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ABSTRACT 
Trade studies of numerous appliance concepts for advanced spacecraft galley, 
persona 1 hygi ene, housekeepi ng, and other areas were made by the Boe'j ng 
Aerospace ComtJany, Contract NAS 9-13965, to determine which best satisfy the 
Space Shuttle Orbiter and Modular Space Station mission requirements. In 
conjunction with these studies, analytical models of selected appliance 
concepts not currently included in the G-189A Generalized Environmental/ 
Thermal Control and LifE' Support Systems (ETCLSS) Computer Program sub-
routi ne 1 i brary were developed. Thi s document desl:ri bes the new app 1 i ance 
subroutines with complete analytical model descriptions, solution methods, 
user's input instructions, and validation run results. The appliance 
components modeled werE' integrated with G-189A ETCLSS models for Shuttle 
Orbiter and Modular Space Station, and results from computer runs of these 
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SUBROUTINE CHILLR 
THIS ROUTINE SIMULATES A REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER 
COOLED bY A CHILLED LIQUID. THE CHILLED LIQUIO MAY 
~E FROM EITIIEH AN EXTERNAL SOURCE OR A SELF-CONTAINED 
COOLING SYSTEN. FREEZING OF WATER IN THE FooD IS 
ALLOWED, WITH THERMAL PRoPERTIES DEPENDENT ON THE 
ICE/WATER BALANCE, 
CnIH'ION /CO/1p/ OS,(IS},N,NAI.NBI ,NC,NCAB.NCF'L,NEXT,NEXV,NK.--
J NKEX,NKS,tJKT,tILFLI~rtNpASSINf'F.NprT(6),NQ.NStNSF.NS FT(6J. 
2 NSTHII(\~,t~SUE3H,tjV'NVTtY(12) 
COI;rIDtl /RAJ-'RAY/ HIAXR~R(J J 
COI1l-ION IK.AfJOVI it. 
COMMON IMISCI OTIME,GRAV,KFLSYS,KOUTPT,KPDPDP,KSYPAS,KTRANS 
I LPSUM(SI,rIAXCI,HAXLP,MAXSLP,MAXSSI,NCOMPS,NEwOT,NLAST,NPAS~D, 
2 MINSSI .p~HIN.PLHIN.START,STEA'Y.TIME,TIMEHXITMAX,THIN.~THAX . 
COf-HIOr~ IPHuPTYI Cf'G.CP,q91.Cf-'Cl.rJL,(PCOtlV,CPC02,CPOIL,CPOXY,CPTC, 
I GAr1(iAS,RHOO.RIIO(99) t\,{SCO.VISCI991 ,VISGAS.wrr-l0,V/TM(99) ,~Tr1CON. 
2 hrMDJLt~TMT(,X~rIXK(?9)~XKGA5,XKLIQ.VISLIQ 
Cor-IlIoN Isounc[/ 1.(19) tfi( 19) ,CPA,CPR,tAI ,IBt ,NA,NO.NPFS,NPFST(6), 
1 NS~~IN5r~1Ib}.lfHOA.RHOB.VISCA.vISCB,WTHA.WTMB.XKA.XKB 
COI1,.,ON IKLOC! IK,lt,C,IKS,IKT,IKEXoIPI 
COMMON IMAXRI I MAXR 
DIMENSION vlll,KIII,LeAS(7) 
EQuiVALENCE IV,KI, (TC,RIIOql', 'IRIIOSI,QDOORI, IRI941,CFOODoJ ,-
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LOGICAL STtAOY,STEDDY,CHILR,fAN ... ,._ .. 
GSERIGI,G2)=GI'G7/(GI+G2) 
STEDOY=STf.ADY 
IF INSTRllb) .EQ. I) STEDDy=.TRUE, 
INITIALIZE CHILLER OAT A 
IF (NPASS .GT.o) GO TO 20 
IF (AUSIRISI)).LT. I.E-9) R(SI)=-9;~ 
IF (RISql .t.T •• rOOl) RtSq)=70. 
IF (RISS) .LT •• ~DDI) RI55)=33.S 
IF IRIS7) .LT •• ~(DII RIS7)=70. 
IF IRISsI .LT •• ~COI) 11( 5 8)=II.O .. _ .... 
IF 1,160) .LT •• ~COI) R(60)=70. 
IF (Reol) .LT •• eOOl) R( 6 1)=.2Q 
IF (RCb3) .LT • • ~OOl) R(63)=68. 
IF (R(6qJ .LT •• CDCl) R(6Q)=1.Qa 
IF (AUSCR(6611.LT. I.E-9) H(6b)=-a.s 
IF (R(b71 .ll. 1.[-9) U(67)=.h3 
IF (R(6B) .t.1 •• OCUI) H(68)=q~63 
IF IR(b9) .LT •• 00011 R{69J='1.13 
IF IRI7a) .LT •• rCOI) RI701=I.O 
IF IR(711 .LT •• oeOI) RI71 )=10. 
IF IR(72) .LT, .nOOI) RI721=lJS, 
IF (~{731 .LT •• OPOI) R(7J,=.17 
Ir (R(7q .LT •• uaU!1 RI_7Ql=3.8 
Ir· (fl.i.\SIH(7~)).LT. 1.£-9) RI75I c "'S.6 
JF (I~(ll,) .LT •• 0001) R(761=3.S 
II' IR(78) .LT •• 00011 RI78)=18.57 
IF (RIa2) .LT •• naOll Rfe2,~2bO. 
IF IAUSIRI03)).LT. I.E-9) RI83)·-10.5 




•. - .--~ ~--. 
c:~ 
-1:-.'. 
1f' (R('~/,) .LT •• 0COl) R(961=70. -_._ .. __ . 
IF 1"1971 .LT •• 0~OI) R( 9 7)=.075 
J~. (H(9~) .l.T •• COOl) R( 9 8)=.OO78 
IF (UI9Yl .I.T. ~CCUl' R(99)=.2'1 
IF (R(lre, .LT. I.E-'ll R(lOO)::.J6q 
IF IR(103) .LT. 1.(-9) RII03)=3.8 
IF IAH5IRII0~)) .GT, I,E-9) GO TO 5 
H(IQI.J)=AI:() 
_._---: .. --_._ ... 
II' (fl5TI~ll).EQ"t .Ar~o. f'JSTR(6).fQ.O)·R(lO'll~ .. 10.·-
Ir (rl:,Tp(lJ.EQ.l .AND. NSTR(f,J.EQ.II ·RCIO'l'=RlI02) 
5 llIfJTlf.u( 
II ,1..;11,:6) .LT •• nOOI) Rllo6'=7S.-3.'112 
IF 'fi(I~.'71 .LT •• GOol) R 1 I07)=S. 
IF INST.II)·NSTRI" .EQ,I' RII07).0. 
IF IRIICS) .LT. I.E-9) RIIOO)=I.O 
IF (H(1151 .LT. 1.(-9) RIllS)=.S 
1r (H(11hl .LT. t.E-91 R(116)=.S 
IF IF1IIIY) .LT • • tD~I) R(119J=.~9 
IF 11«120) .LT. l.l-91 RII20)=.I Z9 
II' IAI<'>IR(121)) .LT. I.E-9) RI(21)=97. 
IF ISTEADY) GO Tb 20 ~ 
10 KINKT+")CIFIXITIHE/36QQ./2q,) 
IF IKINKT+I) .EQ, U) KINKT+I)=IZ5 
lr IR(SIJ.GT. 32.(.001)01) R(J17'=O. 
IF fR(SlJ.LT. JI.9Y999) Rfl17'cl' 
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IF IRI7SI.LT. 31.999991 RII181~1' 
RI1I=AIII 
Do 30 L=l,[9 
RILI=AILI 
RI31=AIQI 
IF INEWOT .LT. 01 RETURN 
RI21=AIlI 











FAN AND CHILLER ONIOFF LOGIC 
He=D. (HILR=.FALsE. 
fAN=.FALSE. QFANf=lJ. 
If (tJ5TR121 .GT. 01 QFANf=RIG91.IRI871-RISIII .. _ .. _____ ._. 
IF ISTEAOY) GO TO 67 
IF INSTRIII.EQ'I .OR. NSTRI21.EQ. 21 GO TO 60 
GO TO 69 
IF INSIRI31-11 65. 70. 80 
IF IR(1131 .LT •• 51 GO TO 68 --. 
IF IN5TP(lJ .EQ. 11 CHI~R=.TRUE. 
Ir" (tISTR(21 .GT. O) fAN=.TRUE. 
---"- -------------- -----_. __ . 
KINKT+21=1 
Go TO 90 
b8 IF INSTIl(21 .EQ. II FAN=.TRUE. 
70 
KINKT+21=0 • 
r~ r~ I~? I • GT. R 1 eq I) GO TO br---------------··-·-·-·---
IF IIlISII .LT. RI0311 GO To 68 
IF (KINKT+21 .EQ. I I GOTO 67 ,. 
00 10 on 
ao OUtl=CYCLEI IRIlIOI+RIlIIlI obO,,· RI1!21"60.) .. -.--- .. -.-.--.. 
IF (DUH.LT. RIIIOlo60.) GO TO 67 
90 r~ I~A~~ GO TO 98 _________ . __________ -'-~~---.-. 
QFANA=O. £:; QFAr<=~. .,;gr:i:J 
tAIf~=t:t. CIS 
00 TO I co ... _ _ ___ . __ ... _ ..... ~r::; 
9B aFAN=RI911.11.-R(921).3. QI2 ~ (,FANA=RI911·RI921·3.QI2 <0 
NFLA6="2 r::: 'l:I 
GI) TO ISO 1 ~ 99 CAIH=R.IIOII'60 •• RIIOGoCPG -----. --.----.-. r:i:J-
IIC=1<1051 t.:;j 
IF l.r·JOT. STEAOy) GO To 100 .E;J QFAN=QFAN'R(93) -QFANA=QFANA·R(931 -.--- -. - - - .-- - - . 
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DETERMINE AMBIENT AIR PROPERTIES -- .------------- CHILRlqq 
IF ISTEADYI GO TO I~O C~ILRlqS 
IF INS1111S1 .EQ. II GO TO IZ5 CHILRI46 IF ITIHE .LT. R(1141) GO TO 160 _____________________ (HILRI"7 
RII(4)=RIIIQ)+Z4. 0 3600./RI71) C~ILRlqR 
GO TO ISO CHILRI49 
L=K(NKT+l J CHILRlSO 
IF ITIME .LT. RILl o 3600.) GO TO 160 _ CHILRIGI 
R ( L ) C R ( L J + 2 q • - - . -... ---- . - .. -- - - CHI L RIc;. 2 
K(NKT+l)CKINKT+l)+l CHlLRI53 
IF IRIl+1 I .IT •• 0001 .OR. KI~KT+l'.GT.MAXR) KINKT+I'=125 CHILRIS4 
IF INSTRlq) .EQ. 0) GO TO 15Z __ _ _________ ._ ___ _____ CHll"IGS 
TGcR(96) .. - CHIL~t56 
RHOG=RI97) CHILRIS7 
CPG=RI99) CHILRIS8 
GO TO ISS _ CHILRIS? 
NIJUM=lKPICAH,3! -- -------- CIIILRI60 
CALL SItELLlLCAB,3,NOUM,2.Z) CHILlIl61 
L=flOOIKIIK+21. 1001 CHIlRI~2 
LDUt-l=LV(I-lCI\.U.l, (~tlRIF.3 
CALL PROP(V(LOUf1) .L,LCAS,CPG.OUM3.RHOG,DUli,DUHZ) ------- .... --~~- (HILi116q 
TG=V(LDUM+1J CHILRI65 
RI'B)=VvINCAB,IUB)/VVINCAB,I07) CHILRI66 
IF INFLAG .I_T. 31 &0 TO 9, CHILR)67 
DETERI-IINF. AMT. OF WATER--CONDENSEO- --------------- CHllRlbO 
r"CAn=RHO.'15~q"ITG+q60"'R(9B"1B.OI6/Iqq. CHILRlfi9 
P~F=PSATI~I~I I' CHIlRI'O 
Jf· (R(511.LT.O.) PWF=O. CHILR171 
I r I PWCA B. G T. PWF I GO TO 157 ---------------------- CH lL R 17? 
R,al=RI,a) CHILRI73 
~o TO ISO CHILRI7" 
RlA'=1220. CHILRI7S II" (R(St ,.GT.J2.J QLAT::sI060,· .-- -.-.----------- -------... - CHlLIl176 
RqBr~lA.Olh·PWF.t'I~.1 (lSQq,-RHOG.'TG+Q60'J) CHIlRi77 
[UIIPUTE HEAT INPUT FROM DOOR AIR EXCHANGE CHILR)70 
Q~UOR=RHOG.IR(60)-RI6'1) 'R(70).ICPG'ITG-R(SI,)+IRI.8'.R.3F)oQLAT)CHllNI79 
IF 15TE.OYI QOOOn o gnOOR/24 •• R(71) - CHILRlnO 
IF I.NOT.STEAOYI aOOOR=QOOOR/OTIHE'36CO. CHILNlnl 
51 EDDY STATE CASE rillH FAN OFF - TEHPERATURES _______ _ 






C,l) TO 177 
GO TO 172 
+H(82)"RSI' /IAII"CPA+RI8Z" 
I' IIlSTr<161.EQ.U) GO TO 17~ 
1(='<11121 
0n TO 117 





















































































































































2 'f ri t1 
2 'I I fJ 
2 'Il. I} 
;,~ J 'II 
2 '; 4" 
2" S .. 
7. '1{, 16 
2', 7 co 


























RI51l=IRI52I a RISQ) +RI8ZloTC +QOOORIIOUII ------- --
LPASS=LPAS5+1 
IF I ILPASS/210Z .EQ.LPASSI GO TO 17q 
RI671=~1671 o1RISql-Rlb611 I IR(5QI-RISI)) 
IF tLf'ASS.LT.13) GO TO 17q 
IF ILPASS.[Q.II R1671=R1671 eIRISQI-R(661)FIRISql-RISI)) 
DUH2=RI)Obl. RI671-RII071°RIIOBI.3.QIZ 









IF IIISTHIII.EQoII GO TO IBO 
RIZlaTC 
QCOUL=AIII,CPAoITC-AIZII 
Gn TO tJ9b 
IF (NSTR(b) .EG.::-) eto TO 18S ~ -... -. 
~COOL=IRI821'IRI511-TCI + RIIZOI"IRI1211-TCIJ eR(67) 
R( IC9J=QCOOL/RIIOO)/3.lf12 
(JHEJ::: (~COOL o(l.+l./RtIOO)} 
ull TO 1'5 
""'"J=RtIObl'RI671"11.+I./R(IOnl) + R(I(17,e3.QI2.11.-RII0811 
QCOOL=RIIObl o RI671 - RII07,.3.QIZoRIIOBI 
Nllr"=RII071+RII06,oRI67'FH(IOOIF3.QI2 
RI21=AIZI+~nEJ/AIII/CPA' 
(,0 TO Q,6 
('ET COMPUTING TIME INCREMENT 
OTI1=D1 HIE13600. 
Ir (.NOT.STEDDy) GO TO 210 
IF (R(~I ).Gr- 32.GCCOl, R(117) O. 
Ir IRI511.LT. 31.99"" RII171 I_ 
IF (KI7S)oc,T, 32.l!QOOl) RellO) O. 
IF IRI7SI.LT.31.'99'91 RIIIOI I_ 
CALL QSUP.H 
IHNER rooD t.ooc 
SC17S=RI7BI 
IF IRIIIOI."T •• 51 SG75=SG75'RI761 
IF IST[[lOYI GO TO 2Z0 
CFOODlaRI721·11.-RI7311 
DUI'aRII161'CFOODII I I.·RI 11611 
CrOOOI=CFOODI-RII19)+DUM$( Rll1e) •• Q6+(I.-R(IIS))) 
DUHH FOOO tlODE 
SGS1=uIS2J+Rt B2)+SG75 
IF II'STRI21 .GT. Gl SG51-SG51+R(B" 
DUN2:Ol) .. 
Ir ICAIR.LT. I.E-51 GO TO lQO 
DutI2=GSERIHIBI I. 1-:(00' I.HC 
OI,MZ=GSERIDUH?,CIIRI 
SCiS 1 cSGs 1 +DUf-12 . 
I F I STEDDY I GO TO 260 
CFOonO-RI7zl'RI731 
DUM=RItI~I.CFOODOI II •• RIIISII 








































(HIL R 7 q 2 






























































































































Z (J"/ • 
2UHCJ 
2A9" 
2 9l' to 
291-
2~2'" 















































C2 0 R 11031 
IF IfiSTRIII .Elloll GO TO 280 - .... 
SG2=AllloCPA +RIAZI+DUH2 
G- --. is;.~ 
.00 
I I i-R II 17111------ '6~~-- C~ I LR260 
~ t" C~ILR?bl 
C~llr.?~2 jQ...o CHIL"?'.3 
.---..... 'Z CHILR76'1 
Go TO 290 
IF (CI1tLR .AND. NSTR(61.EQ.l) GO TO 2AS 
SG2;R(B2)+DUM2+R(1201 
Go lu 290 ~9. C~llR20:; . .,., CHILR?b6 ,.,-1 CHllP71-7 -- ~ C~ I LR76R CHILt?7I,Q 
CHllf?770 SG2:::I.E-20 
I, (STEDDY! GO TO 360 
OTIME=AMII:IIOTH •• Q"CFOOOI/SG7S •• Q-CFOODO/SG51 •• Q-C2/SG21 
LL_I'IXIOTH/DTYMf+.991 
DTYHE=DTH/FLOATILLI 
Go TO Qro .. 
X=.Q/AMAXIISG75.SG&I.SGZI 
LL=I 





UUn" ,000 NODE 
RSl=R(SI J 
Q7B= SG7S"{ R(7S)-RSl) . QSI=Q70+QFANF+RI821"ITC-RSII+RISII"HC"(R(771-R511-R(53I.QOOOR 
I, I.IIOT.STEOOII GO TO Q30 
DT=IJSloX 
GO TO %0 
OT=Q51"OTIME/CFooDO 
IF (RSI.LT.3I.99999 .OR. R51+DT .GT.Jl.OOOOII GO To Q50 
IF tQSl.GE.O.) GO TO liSO . -
QFREEZ=R(7ZI'RI731 0 "(IISII 11'-RII1511.1[.-RII1711 olqQ. 
































R ( I 17 I =11 1 I 171 -Q5 I/QFR E EZ' I I • -R ( 1 171 I oOTY HE 
Go TO Q5S 




IF IARSIOTI.GT.OELTAI DELTA_AOSIOTI 
I''''ER FOOD NODE 
IF I .. 'OT.STEDOYI GO TO Q70 .. 
t'T=-Q7n.x 
r-.o TO 't90 
Dl=-Q78.0TYIIE/CFOOOI 
Ir (NI7sl.LT.JI.9"9' .0R. RI7SI+DT ~GT.32.000011 GO TO q90' 
I, IQ70.~E.O.I. GO TO Q90 Q'RllZ=RI721·11.-RI7JII 'RII16)/11.-RII1611 '(I.-RIIISII 'Iqq. 
IF IQ78.0TYME .GE. QFREEZI GO TO qSO 
DT=32.0-R(75) 
































































































































































(,0 10 "05 QAO DT=I-Q70-UIYHE+QVHEEZI/CFOOOI 
RIJI8)~I·O Q90 RI751~RI751+0T 
Q95 IF IABSIDTI.GT.OELTAI OELTA=AnSIOTI 
._-_ ....•. -- --.---.---- ._----_ .. _-
FAN 
q96 IF (NSTRt2).EQ.~) GO TO q98 
DUI1=R' 57 J +'J6:J. 
['IJM2=1~ I El7) +'I(;U I 
DUM=.171 1I l-S·R(88J-cDUrt e OUM+DUMZ·OUM21.,OUM+OUrZJ 
R(87J=(OFAfJ-QFANF+OUH·RIS7}+R(90J·RtSQJ+R(86J.R(60)) 
• I IDUM+JlI9JJ+R(36) J -.-.... -.--- .---. 
q98 !F ILFLAG.GT.QJ GO TO 585 
COOLANT - EXTERNAL COOLANT CIRCUIT 
IF INSTRII) .EQ. I) GO TO 530 
-.. - --.... -.- 0 U M = R I 82 I • IRS 1- T C ) + A I I ) • CPA' I A I 2 I';;T C J .;. H C e R 180 ) • '1 R ( 79 I "TC ! 
C 
IF l.nOT.STEDDYI GO TO 500 
DT~DU'I'X 
Go TO 510 





GO TO S70 SELF-tOHTAI~ED CHILLER _ CONDENSER COOLANT OuTLET 
530 IF ICHILR .AHD. N~TRI6).EQ.JI GO TO 535 
DUfl~~(129) 'IR IIZI )-TC I +HC.R100I·IRI791-TC)+RIBZ!.(R51-TCI. __ . ___ _ 
Ir INSTR(6).EQ.D) GO TO S31 
QCOOL=DUM 
(,0 TO 533 
531 IICOQL=-RII07).3.qlZ.RIIOBJ _____ _ 
R II 09) =" I 107) --.------------
D rt l J = R I I 07 ) • 3 • q I Z • I I • - R I I 08 ) J 
IF I.NOT.CHILR) GO TO 53Z 
DUM2=R II 06) 





o 1111 ~D UII-DCUOL 
533 IF 1.IIOT.5TEDDY) GO TO 5QO 
Dr=DUH'X 
(,u TO 550 
5QO DT=DUM'DTYME/RII03) 
GO TO SSG 
5J5DT=RIIOZ)-TC 
QCOOL~RIBZI'IRI5IJ-RIIOZJJ + HC.RISOJ.(RI?91-RII02JI--·-------·· 
• + RI17D)"RI121)-RIIOZI) 





570 IF IASSIDTI .GT. DELTAI DELTA=ABSIDTI C -.---- --- ----. --------------. 
IF ICAIR.LT. I.E-61 GO TO 5S0 





























































































;x" 01060 3((9-l_ I ...... 0 01062 '100. 01U6't 'iDle 01066 402' 01067 4030 
a I a 71 ·_·-4040 
01012 40S. 












OUH=CA I R+HC oR 181 I . - ....... -.. --- .. -.--.---- -------.- --- CH 1 lR 3 76 
RI791=IIQFANA/HC+TCoRI8011_0UM+CAIRoRI811 o RISIII CHIlR37? 
o I IRIBOloOUH+CAIR"RIBIII CHIlR37R 
RI771=II<CoR(81)oRISI)+CAIRoRI7911/0UH CHllR)79 
Go TO SBS·· CHllR)BO 
SSO R(77)=RISII CHIlR3RI 
R1791=TC CHllR)82 
srs IF IrISHIII?! .EQ. 01 GO TO 587 
OLH1=T I HE 13£.:0. 
WRITE (~.17Sl TIME,DUM.QFA~.QFANA.QFANF,CPGtQCOoL,RHOG,TGt 
• QDOOR,CPA,Klf'l1<1+21,R(S31 
175 fORflAT III' TItlE ='.GI2.S,' SEC =',G12.S, ' HRS 't 
.' QFAN=',G12.S.· QFANA= •• GI2.S.' QFANf=',G12.51 









eHllR3?1 .' QOOQfh: t .GI2.s. ' CPA=- ,GI2.5/ 
~ , ~117)=t.13t I RCS3)=t,G12.Sl ----. --.. CHILP.392 
WRITE 16.4ZDl CFOOOO,CFOODI.fAIR . Q20 fORHAT (lH+,T30, f CFQODO:.,G12.S. 
.' CAIR:",G12.5} CFOODI='.GIZ.S. 
WRITE 16,6JDI ~IC.SGSl.SG7S. SG2,X,QSI 
6JU FOHflAT (I HC=',CI2'S,' 5G51=',612.5.' 5G75='.GI2.5. 





CHILR)Q7 (H[LR3?R (H[lR]99 587 If (LFLAC,.GT.Dl GO TO 600 
IF (STEOuy! GO TO 590 
IF IlPASS.LT.lLl uO TO "10 
Go TO oco 
- ----.. ---.------ CH Il RQIJO 
590 IF tLPASS.LT.25 .AND. DELTA.Gr •• OOI) GO ro qlO 
·-600 RCS31=R{531+QFAN-QfANF-QDOOR -.---.-.----... 
If CNSTRCI1.EG.II RCS31 o RISJ1+RCI2Q).ITC-RI121)1 
ADJUST STEAOY STATE DuTY CYCLE 
IF ((.NOT.STEODY) .OR. LFLnG.GT.O) GO TO 620 
IF (NSTR'l)_EQ.~ -OR. NSTR(6)~NE.O) GO TO 620 












EIID . ----.-- - .-------------.. CH I LR" I Z 
JL 
___ E!:,_D __ :~~_~~~.!_~A I.!.~N: __ NO DIAGNOSTICS. 









;) ~---~-(~-----.-' -~--~.~~-- .. ~"----~---




















~ FOR FTRAy,FTR~Y 
UNIVAC 110B FORTRAN V EXEC II LEVEL 25A -(EXECe LEVEL E12010010A) 
THIS COMPILATION WAS UONE ON 25 AUG 7S AT 18:~0:5~ 
SUBROUTINE FIRAY ENTRY POINT DOIS75 




25 AUG 7S" 
0003 
. ___ • ____ . ___ . _____________ 0 ___ •. _____ .. __ 0 ___ . ____ . ________________ ._. __ . 
- -_._-- -_. C(IMP 0001 17 
OOO~ RARRAY 000150 
0005 KANDV 000001 
0006 Hise 0('0036. r-··· 0007 SvURCE oeUID2 - ._, ... __ . __ --_00.-- . ___________ . ___ ._. _____________ . ________ . ______ - .. _.- -----_. - --
L. _ ..... EXTERNAL REfEREUCE5 (BLOCK, NAME) . _______ . __ 0_. __ •. ____ .• ____ _ __ - _0- __ 
DOlO ~SURR 
00 II N\,lDU'ii C1 
):0 0012 NJ029i 
. ". --' ---- ---- .------_. - ---_ .. --- .+- .. - .. -- - '--- _.--- - .. ---+--- N I UOl3 SI .. RT . , ! >-' COI~ NIOIS 
-
'. 
>-' 0015 UERR3$ m il 
- .. - - --' 01 
STORAGE ASSIC,NHE:lT (BLOCK, TYPE, RELATIVE lOCATION, NAfIE) -..j 
11;'G 
, 
0000 OOOO~l 10F 0001 0010'12 IgOl 0001 OOIO~S 110l 0001 OOOOO~ 0001 001173 "170L N 
,,--'" 0001 (101271 POL 0':'01 CC:337 l/tOL OGDI OQ~1}6S 15l ..•..... 0']01 0,,13q3 IsaL 0801 000236 171 G 
': 000 I Or:13 1t6 19 0L 0':'01 001.151 LDCL DDCI Cf)~32S 220& (1001 0"lq31 2"DL ODOI OOlq"1 270l 
llOO I OCI"57 3t:'~L 'Jc:el t'~C6'12 3!;7.c, o~rQ C~~DSq 310F Ct~~ I 00 1 1"3 LJI)3G [i{lOI 001"20 "7"G 
oaul 0007e't 5~'L t;r"Jl \:"c 15
'
12 S3SC; ~~~l Otr71 Q 6~L t:!iJ(,l (lr.C752 7"L (lnOI ~'J07r,3 7SL 
OOU1 Ol~Q777 77L D!:'JI ~'~1:27 b!:'·L ~~Ql ralQ33 9QL (10'::7 R 01)':'0(l0 A ~~OO R 000016 ASP 
0007 or802J B 0,=,':11'7 R ttr::ljlJ cotlD Lr'~7 R D~nQq6 CPA 0007 r:-~O:J'; 7 CPS COOO R OODO"O DELTA 
0003 0000~Q OS C;::rJ'J H r;:':":: 'I t liT CG~O R ODr~Z" DTH 0006 R onoaoo DTIMf onoo R 00002S DTY~E 
• 0000 R ODDe0 7 DUff D':'O't R r·~!:Jr.6 r,11AX 0(·[16 ooccol GRAV [1('00 R t)f1!JCll; H (l ro 07 IJfJOf)5!) I A I r--' OG07 UODOSI I b I DCa" t!p}~r:!:I II'IAXR GG~O COry]IZ INJP$ OO:,)J I C~'J112 JF OnoO ol)C!a 11 JL 
" ODDS 000000 K OCQ6 ~C~C~'2 KFLSYS 0006 C1~ry~3 KOUTPT 0('06 ont"oo~ KPDPOP 011:)6 C~('rJ'''5 KSYPA~ 
0006 0(10006 K1RANS Ot'IJO GCC'CIC' L GeeD O:)~1J23 LL C('DO !)110076 LPASS ('006 eeOo!)7 LPSIJf-i .. L ___ . ggg3 OOCOI" I1AXCI CD06 . DQt'!!lS ffAXLP (,.OQ6 00['01 6 MAXSLP (lOeb OI}IJIJ 1 7 ,.\ A X ss t 0~06 OOOOi.!q HINSSt 000017 N or-el7 OD~":t52 I<A (1[103 000020 NA 1 .-. (l0!]7 O{,Oos3 Nt3 0003 000021 "BI 
oe03 000022 Ne C~03 OO!l~23 NCAB 0003 oor02" NCFL (I(\f)6 0IJD070 NCOMPS on06 COO021 ~.iEWOT 
0003 0('0025 NEXT Ora3 Q(1C,)26 NEXV 0003 0~no27 NK 0003 {lr0030 NI~EX 0003 COO031 NKS 
0003 orC032 "r,T 0(,'J6 t'C':'1J22 NLAST 0003 Gf.lP~33 NLrL Or03 CJI)I}'J3 Q Up (I~06 COOO?) HPASPO r --- GaOl oeoa35 "PASS O~l}3 O".3C:'36 tJPF 0('C7 IJIJ::n~q NPF"S (1(107 £.'00055 NPF"ST ('Ino.1 OO(,~)7 fJPFT 
n 0003 veoo'l; fJ(J O~'J3 ::!r;:t!;:'t.l6 "s O[1Q3 Ory,:,:r.'17 NSF ODC7 000:)(,3 nc;rs DnQ7 1J001]6'4 NSF"'JT 
1\1 0003 ~[10050 NSFT Cr~3 rJ O::''JS 6 N5TR 00(,3 00:' 1 rlJ NSUBR (10::,'13 !l'lOlOI tlV 000 3 IJ~QI02 NVT 
'/t- _____ COU6 oe002S POIIIN 0':=')6 ,-'':'r!'2b PLH I N 00(10 R OIJr:tQC':J Q OOO!) R (1~'J031 QAJ 0"00 P. Q!H'027 QP(R 
I 0000 R O~OO"2 QnELT oeoo R C:'3r!36 Q~'jq OO~O R CO~03q Q12 QCD~ R ('1('10035 QIS ('000 R OOCO)2 Q23 
" 
0000 R ce0031 Q25 O~CO R ~OD030 Q3 q CCQC R G~rD33 QqS ODr!tJ R O(l{lQO 1 R 0000 R COOOI~ RAG 
I 0007 0(10072 RHO A Or07 O:'1t''J73 IlHOB a~oc R COral 7 SGI ~~CO R an0020 SG2 COOO R 000021 SG; 
I\ 
C006 OGD027 SlART C'r1J6 L ~Ct'Q)O STEADY Dr~~ L G~rC06 STEDOY OlJQq R 000063 TAVG 000 6 000031 TPE 
0006 000032 TIHEHK O~O6 C;:C033 THAX OL(,6 IJIJr03tJ THIN -._-- (lQD'f R 0r)0107 TI (100" R 000110 12 
















-, -.--.•.. 0007 - .... 00007S'-V rSCB ··-~·aoo~·R 0{)01 9 b' WORY i 0007 000077 WTNB Deoo R OC()022 X "'otlOq '-R' OOt'l q7 WHZO----0007 -~- 000016' \'ITMA ---'-~"0006 --000035 \'ITflAX" 0007 000100 XKA 0007 000101 X~8 0003 000103 Y 
L 
00101 I' SUBROUTINE FTRAY FTRAYOOI 
00103 Z- . COHnou /CONP/ OSI151,N,NAI.NBI.NC.NCIB,NCFL,NEXT,NEXV,NKI FTRAYaOl 
001.03 ·3' ... - .. I Nt,EX,NKS,tIKT.ULFL,NP,/JPASs,NPF,NPFTIG1,NQ,NS,NSF,NSFT16,-··---~·---· FTRAYaOl 
00103 q. Z NSTRI181.USUBR,NV , NVT,YIIZI FTRAIQOq 
0010~ S. COHHON /RARRAY! IMAXR,RIll fTRAYQOS 
. OOIDS b. COMIIOH /KAHDV/ K FTRAYpOb 
-- 00106-·--"7> CO~IIION /flISC/' DTJIolE,GRAV,kFLSYS,KoUTPT,KPDROP,KSYPAS,KTRANS;'-'--- FTRAYOQ7 --... ---.--.--. 
00106 8' I LFSUIH5 II MAXC I,MAXLP 1 HAXSLP, HAXSSI, NcOMPS 1 NEWDT 1 NLAST ,NPASPO, FTRAYQ~B • 
00106 9' Z HIH5S1,PiHIN,PLMIN.START,sTEAOY , TIME,lIHFMX,TMAX,TMIN , .TMAX FTRAYO~9 
00107 10' . COl1 II 011 /sOURCE/ AI.!91.,SII?I,LPA,CP8,lhl,IBI , NA , NB , NPFS,NPFSTlbl, ,TRHOI0 
00107 11' --. ~--'I r'SFS,NSFS116I,RHOA,RHOIl,VISCA,VISCB,VIT~A,WT~IS,Xr.A,XKS . FTRAYOII ---... -- ------
00110 12' DIIILII;.llltJVIII,KII1 , QI61. . f'TRAYolZ 
. 00111 13' EOUI';'Llt,CE IV,K.I, ITAVrJ,RIslll 1 III .R17111 1 tTZ1RI7Z11 IIT3,R17311 FTRAYOl3 
: 00111 ~. ',fl IT~,RI1~1; ,IT",RI7SII,IIYDRy,RIIOzll, (\·/.HZO ,ll I 0311,I.GI·!AX,RI7011 FTRAYOlq 
- 001IZ-'-··IS.--·---- LOGICAL STEADY,STEDDY . FTRAYolS --.--.------- .. 
OOIIZ 16' C FTRhYOl6 R ~ OollZ 7..C THIS SUSROUTHIE MODELS A SKYLAB-TYPE FOOD HEATING/SERVING . FTRAY'J17 ',~ 
,0.0112 18< C TRAY. EACH HEATING CAVITY IS SINULATED BY FIVE FOOD NODES, WITHFTRAY018 
-f-> 001.12 -'-'---19* .--.C'---- MEI.TING ALLOWED AT E.ACH NODE, AND THER~IAL PROPERTIES FTRAYal9 ----.-.----.-.--
f N 00112 20. C DE.F~'IOEtH Ot. nlE ICE/I'IATER BALANCE. TENPERATUR.~ AND pROPERTY FTRAYOZO ~ 
I OOIIZ ZI'.C INITIALIZATION ARE AUTOMATICALLY DONE AT START OF EACH FTRAYol1 ~, 
I .. 00112 22' C HEATING CYCLE. FTRAYo?Z " 
'--- 00112 ---. 230·---C---- -.---.- .... - .- ... ------ ..... --.------.----.---.----- f'TRAY073 • 
001.13 2~. OUH=R'IZI FTRAYQ2Q N 
0011'1 25. 00 5. L.=I 119 FTRAY025 
00117 Z6* 5 RILlcAILI FTRAYol6 
,- OOIZl 27' RIZ1=OUH -- ..... _ ..... --.--.-.-.------.-----.. FTRAY027 
'1 OCIZZ Z8' fil31=Alql FTRAYa'8 
00123 29* 8 IF INiWOT.EG.-II RETURN FTRhYn29 
, OOIZS 30' RI21=AI7) FTRAY030 
L.. 001'Z£ '--"'31* H INSTRI171.NE.OI WRITE Ib,IOI N--- .-. --- .----... -.-.--.. -.• :. FTRAYo3! 
OOUZ 32* 10 FORnAl (///, COHPONENT NO.', IS,' CHECKOUT OF FTRAY'/l FTRAYOJZ 
00133 33' STEUDy=sH.ADY. - FTRAY033 
0013Q 3~. " It (tISTRIl61.EQ.ll STEDDY=.TRUE. . FTRAYQ3Q 
.- 00136'--- 35'-'-'" R.16S1=O. . '.' .. -.----.. --.----. FTRAY~3S 
I 001,36. 36' C . . . . 'fTRhY036 ,00136 37. C IN1TIALIZE FOOD TRAYOITA FTRAY037 
L OOI363~' C .' FTRAYI'38 00137" -- 39> If IliP4S!; .EO. C) GO TO 15 ---- .... -.-, .-.-----.----. fTRAH'39 
OOlql ~O. IF ISTE,)[IYl GO TO S '..' FTRAYOqO 
00lQ3 .1' IF IRIIO.l.LT-O •.• OR, RII051.GT,O.1 GO T050 FTRAYnql 
001.5 .2* IS Ir IRI5~) .LT, •• ('C!)11 RIsql=70. FTRAYn~2 
-- 00 tq7' ----.3< --. . . If (R I 55 I .L T •• !:'~O J) R (55 l=d qa ....... ..--..... --------.~-.---- -. FTRAYn'I3 
! 00)51 qq. If' IRIS7I .L.T •• ~('~'Il R(S7)=70. FTRAYQ'Iq 
00153 q!,. If 1111501 .LT •• c'CC'll RISB)=.ObZS FTRAYI'Q5 
00155 q6' IF (r,(6 e l .L'; •• rrCll RlbO)=7G. FTRAYO'16 ~ 00157 ~7' IE IHlb!1 .,LT •• (;CGI) RI611=.ZI6· - FTRAYl)'17 
00161 9B' IF ISTEODy.AND,P(661.GT •• I ,AND. ABSIRI7111.LT.I.E-ZOI RI711=!QO. FTRAYOQO 
-.. -.~---(,)(,) 




001b3 .9' If II,NOT,STEDOYI .ANO. RIIOQ1.GT,O •• AND, ABSIRI7111.LT,I.E-ZOI FTRAYO~' 
00163 SO' • RI711=-10. ' .. FTRAY050 . 
[ 
... 00 lb ... 5--. - 51' -.-.-,-.... IF I I .~lO'T. STEDDY) • ANC. - R II 0. I .LT .0. - .ANO,-ABSIR 171 J I. I.:T ;1'. E-ZO I .. FTR AYo51~--' .---.-----. ~~-
00165. 52' • RI711~70. FTRAY05Z 
-- --. , -•. -*_ .. _ ... - - ----...• ~.- -.. ---.- ..... --~. ------ .- - -- . 





, .. ' 
"I: 
[- 00167 53' .. 00170 sq· 
DO 173 SS· 
OOps 56' 
-. 00177 57' 
00200 58' 
,-~20Z 59' 
r .. 0020'1 60·' 00200 61· 





00222 .. b8' 
[ 0022'1"'" 69> 
00227 70· 
00230 7l·" 





I . 002'10 7b' 





I 00251 8!::;6 002S2 '8 {, • 
f 00253 (;7 • 




r gggg ,9 J" i '9
'
14 
, 00272 . ?tit. , 
L Oe27'! 96' ; 
., OC276 97' 
~. 00277 9EU OOJOO 99' 
~ r 
00301 Ion' . 
0030Y 10 I • 
. 11 OC)06 102" .,;' 
" , OC310 10) ,. 
"i \ 00312 1 Pll" 
'" I 00313 I ('II, ., D031'I lOb. 
. DO) 1'1 1070 
00) 1'1 lOB. 
. [' 0031'! 109. 0031:' 110' 
.:::; 
~ '. 
:! ... '-, 
I~------=--,o~ __ ... _________ _ 
I 
. /-..-
. , . : 
DU~I=R 171 I ........ • ... ......... --------.---------.--- FTRAYQ53 
DO 2D.L=72,7S FTPAToS4 
If INSTHIII ,EQ, 01 RILI-RI711 FTRITuSS 
20 DUM=liuM+RIU...... . _ .. ___ . __ . __ . ____ ._ ..... ____ . FTRATOSb 
RI511=.2'OUK FTRATOS7 
IF IKINKS+I I .EQ, 01 KINKS+l I~l FTRAloSB 
IF IRlb71.LT •• all Rlb71=1.875 FTRAYQ59 
If IIUbel .LT •• pl) RlbBI=I.12S __ . ____ . __ . ______ . __ .~._. FTRAY""O 
IF IR1691 .LT •• 00011 RI691=7.9 FTR.YObl 
IF IRIOzl .LT •• DOOll RIB2,=.99 FTRIYnA2 
IF IRIB31 .LT •• OCOII RI831=.2S FTRA'~A3 
R r6Lf »=0. . . ...: .... __ .• •.. '. _____ .... _ _ ____ • __ . FTRA)'CI{,lf 
JL=O FTRAYchS 
c·; 
Jf=O . FTRAYOh6 
00 2S L=I,S . FTR.TO/,7 
I, IRI70+Li .GT. 32.00001 I JL=JL+l FTRAYOAG 
If IRf70+LI .LT, 31.999991" J,=JF+I' FTRAYOh9 .. - .... '2S 
KINKS+31=1 FTRIYn70 
If IJf.EQ.SI KINKS+31=0 FrRIY071 
IF IJL.EQ.SI KtNKS+31=2 .... ~ ..... _. _____ . __ . __ ._. ________ . fTRAY072 .. --..... r-r .. 
COND=IlI~21 FTR.AY')?3 '-' 
IF IJL.EQ.SI CONO=RI831 fTRIYn74 N 
RhO=Rlb71/IZ. . 'TRAl07S ~ 
~~~!~~6W' ..:-------- -----. ··' .. ·n~mH ----·00· 
ill761 =CONDhSbSb 03.1 q I b'H/.3bb FTRAYc7B (.J1 
ilI77i=CoNU"S 03.IQtb·RID'RAO/,4/H FTRAY~7? " 
RI701=COND',S'3.14Ib·RAD/S~HTI.09"ASP/ASP~ .• 0429·1 FTRAYrRO. ___ ._-:: . 
RI791=CoNO.,S'3.1416.RAD/SQRT(.09/ASP/ASP+.02S31 fTRAYCBI~, 
RIOO)=I./12.S+I.2S"ASPI FTRAYPS2 • I~ 
H(811=I.Q+ASPlfI2.+ASPI fTRATn~3 
SGI=RI701+HI791 I ... __ .__ _ ..• _____ . _.FTRATOAq .--- .... -
SG2=HI7al+RI7bl+R 771 FTRAYORS 
S&S=RI791+RI7bl+RI771 FTRAT')"6 
G"A~=AMAXIISGI,5G2,SGSI FTRIYQA7 
IF tSTEDDYJ GO TO 50 7 .. ""_'._.. . ___ . ____ ..... _ FTRATron 
IF IRloql .LT •• GOll Rlsql=IS • FTRAYll"? 
IF (Ill Os I .L.T. I;~-ZOI RIBSI=2. FTRVin90 
IF IRI86J .LT •• ~Oll RI8bl=.7B FTRAYP?1 
IF IRIOAI .LT •• 0011 RIBB1=l.9 . FTR.TC92 
IF IRIS9I •. LT •• ~~I I RI891=.72~ -- ..... --.. ---;------- FTRAY(,93 
Ir (R(9C) ~LT.· ,~Cl ,ANP. NSTR(2).EQ'Ol R(901=S2' FTRAYOQ'f 
IF 1~IIDII .I.T •• COll RIIOII=59. . FTP..YO~S 
IF IABSIR(IC~II .L1 •• 11 HIIDql=l. . . . FT~ATn96 
ViH20=. 2>3.!~ 1 b-RAD -nAD AHA R 110 Il.1l I 89'1, - ... -_ ..... -- . FTRA Yn Q 7 
WDRy-nH20oll./RIB91-1.1 FTRAYQ 9 n 
Rl.7'=AMIXII0.,IRIB61·IWHZo+WORYI-nH20)/WORYI FTRAYn99 
W t~I~;!L~' .GT. 32.00aoIIRI95+LI=o. '--"'-'-'-"'-'" ~mHg? 
IF IRI70+Ll .LT. 31.999991 RI9S+Ll e l. FTR.YI02 
RI90+LI=ftURY·RI871+'1120.11.-.5~oRI9S+Lll FTRAYln3 
-." .. ~ 
3D 
R(91 1=RI91l+RIOI l'~IAql fTRAYIO'1 
RI'~I=R(94)+n(n~1·RI801 FTRAYIDS 
RI951=R(95)+RIU~1'RI881 FTRAYI0b 
. FTR'Yln7 . C ' 
C COMPUTE Q-fLUX FACTOR IOT/CI FOR NEW TEMP CALCULATIONS 
. ·-C· . . .. " -- .... ........ .. .. ._-.. --• 
SO IF (.NOT,STEDDYI GO TO bO 




\~,~. ~;r:,.l ;:.vi .~~ 
~¥:i 
.. ~. i 
.~ til· 
-""-... 





































003~3- 131" L 




. O(l3S2.C· 13,. 
. 00353 .130' 
OOJS~ 137. 
00355 UB-































I OO"OZ 165_ . 00.05 166' 
[ 









,~~>o,_",_, •• ~",_ •• _, ____ ••. __ ,.~,,_,~_"_ •• ,,", .•. -.,.~ ».-. '~'''>' --~. --~,-~ -~ •. ,,-,~,., ~ •• ' 
. X=.BJGI1AX 
LL=ZS 
GO TO 7~ 







SET HEATER POWER 
IF ISiEDDY) GO TO ) 00 
~~Tg~!('q).GT.O.l GO TO 77 . __ •• ______ • 
GOTOIIO 
77 IF !NSlR!21 ,EQ. II GO TO 90 
._-_._-_ ..... ---.. 
L=K(I'~S+II • IF' !RI7n+LI .LT. RlaQJ-R(8S)) GO"TO 90 ------ .-- •• _ .•.. ---.. -
IF 11l!7~+LI .GT. RlaQ)+R(8S)) GO TO !1-i) 
IF IKINKS+2) .EQ. I) GO TO 90 
~O QfITR=D. 
K(NKS+Z)=ti 







































GO TO 110 
QHTR=R!6')·3.~12-
R(65)=R(6S)+QHTR 













COMPUTE HEAT fLO, INTO EACH NOOE 








.---- .. --.- - --.... --... ----




00 200 L"I,S 
Or=Q f LI· X IF IKfNKS+3J .EQ.2J 'GO TO·190----




FiRAYlq6 FTRAYlq7 .. - .. --. 
FTRAYJqO 
F7RAYIQ9 
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j' 
'~ ! 






I. , . 
/ 
.,........, 
'0.0412 16V. IF (.NOT.S.TEODy) GO TO 120 .------.- ._.-.. ---.-- FTRAYlb9' - .. - ... ----
00414 170' IF I RI7D+L) .LT. 31.999 9 9) JF.JF+l FTRhYI70 
00416 171" GO TO 190 .' FTRhYJ71 
00417 172' 1200T=(nL).DTHIE/RI90+L) .... _.. _.FTRAYl72 
00420 173' IFIRllO+L1+0T .LT. 31099999) GO TO 140 FTRAYI73 
00422 17~. QMElT=IH20'RI9S+l)oI44, FTRAYI7 • 
. 00423 175' IF IQlll'DlYHE .GE. QMElTl GO TO 130 FTR.YI7S 00425 .176' Op'32'0-RI7{1+l) . .. _____ .. ___ . _ .. ___________ . ___ . FTRAYI7b 
00426 177' RI7D+LI_32.n .. FTRATI77 
00427 . 17U~ Rr'S+LI=RI9S+LI-QrLI'DTyME/144,/WH20 FTRlYI78 
00430 179. R(9r+Ll=~OPY·RIB71+.H20.11._.S4'RI95+Lll FTRAYI79 
00'131 IUD- Ir IL.f.Q.II RI91·I=RI911+RIDI})·RIBBI _._. _____ ...... ________ ... _. ___ fTR4YIRO 
OC43J lSI' IF IL.EQ.4) R(94)=NI94)+RIsO 'RISBI . FTRAYlftl 
004J~ IB2~ IF IL.EQ.51 RI9S)=HI9S)+RIBO)'RIBB) FTRAYIR2 
00437 lB3' GO TO 200 FTRAYIB3 
00440 1840 130 OT=IQILI'OTYME-QHELT)/R190+L) FTRIYIRQ 
0044) .. ,- 10!>. '----'-... ' R(9S+L)=0. FTRAn~S 
00442 186> . JL=JL+I FTRAYISb 
OpqqJ 107. RI9D+L)=\'/uRHRIB7)+WHZO .• FTRAYln7 
004'1'1 IRU_ IF IL.EQ,·11·Rf-9I)=RI9I)+RI81IORIB8j FTRAYl~8 OOQQ6 189- .--._, IF IL.EQ.q) RI9QI=R(94)+RIBOI·.RIBB ------ ----. FTRAY\~9 
00450 190. IF IL.EQ.Sl R(95)"RI9SJ+RIBOI'RIB81 . FTRAYI90 
00452 191. GO TO 190 FTRArl91 
004SJ 19Z- 1'10 Jr=JF+1 _._. ___ ._____. ___ fTRAYI92 
0045'1193. GO TO )90 fTRAYl o 3 
0045!> 194- 150 JL=JL+I . fTRIY\9Q 
00456 195' 190 R(7G+l)=RI70+L)+OT. FTRAYloS 
00457 ,196" _____ ._ ... ZOO IF IAeSIOT) .GT. DELTA) OElTA=ABS(DT) .. _. ~ FrRAY\?6 
00462 . 197> RISI)=.Z'IRI711+RI7Z)+RI73)+RI7Q}+RI7SI) FTRAYI97 
004'2 190, C ADJUST CONDUCTORS FOR NEW ICE/WATER sALANCE FTRAYlo. 
00q63 199, IFIKINKS+3) .EQ. ZI GO TO ZqO fTRAYI?? 
00465 ZOO' K INKS+31=1 __ ~~ __ ._ .. _. fTRAY200 
004.6 201" Ir IJF .fR. 51 KlnKS+31=0 FTRAY7~1 
0~q70 7Q?o IF (JL .LT. 51 .0 TO 240 fTR'YZOZ 
CC~72 203~ K(NKS+~)=2 - FTRAY2~3 
~ry473 2~'1.' DO Z20 L=I,4 .... _________________ .. ________ . _____ . FTRAYZQq 
COq" 205. 220 RI7 5 +LI=RI7 5 +L).RI83)/RI82) FTRAY70S 
00500 Z06+ GMAX=GNAXORIB31/RIB21 . fTR4Y206 
00500 207' C CHECK FOR RE-ITERATION If REQUIRED FTRAY7'l7 
00501 Z08. 2'10. IF ISTEOOY) GO T0.270 ..... _____ FTRAY2~B 
00503-- 209' IF LPASs.LT. LL)liO ;0 75 FTR.H2'J9 
00105 ZI~. GO TO 3Q .. FTRAY21n 
0050. 211_ 270 IF ILPAsS.LT.LL .AND. DELTA .GT •• OSI GO TO 75 fTRAY211 
gg~l~ ~\~: 300 ~\~~l~~\W:~\W"""'------'" ----------- P;~~g:5 
oeSI! 214< RIS9)=RrS9)'R(6b) FTRA'214 
00513 215. R1621=H(6Z)-RI66) FTRAY21S 
0051Q 2110" RI6S1=RI65I1FLOAT I I.PASS)·Rlb 6). . ..... _ ... __ .. ___ .. __ ..... fTRAY?16 
OC515 217' IF IAIII .GT. 1.F-~) RIZI=AII)+R!S61/AI!I/CpA FTRAY217 
00517 ZI.O.. IFI.NOT.STf.DDYJ R!IOSI=R!loQI FTRAY7.lfi 
00521 Z19' IF INSTRII71 .EQ. 01 RETURN FTRAY7.19 
00&23 220. WRI~E !6,310) LPA5S,LL.JF,Jl,TAVG,QHTR,QMElT , DTYME, FTRAY720 
l\0~2.3 2ZI> • II.,QIL!. L=I,5), X,SGI,SG2,SGS .. FTRAY221 
OC5-"tb 222- 310' FORMAT (/t LPASS-=' ,PI, , LL=t.I7t' JFx',I3,t JLa:' , 13, .• FTRAY'?2 
00546 223' ., TAV.:' ,GI2.S·,' QHTR=',GIZ,S,' QHELT=' ,GII.S, 1 DTYME=I,G12.S/FTRAY7Z3 
ooSlJ,b ,2,2'f$ .. S(' Q(', 111 ')='. (:jt2 .. s1s t X='.G12.S1 '._5G1:::t,GI2,5, rTRAY22·lj 
OOSLfb 27.S" ., SG2:;:'I,G12.S. t SGS=',G12.S/) FTR'AY225 
OOSQ7 226. RETURN FTRAY7.26 
00S50.2Z7. END FTRAY227 















. onlGlNAt PAGID :IS, 
. OF :POOR QUALl'.l.'l:I 
I;J FOR ROSfIOS.ROSHOS 
UUIVAC 1108 FPRTRAN V EXEC II LEVEL ZSA -IEXECS lEVEL E12010010A) 
.THIS tPHP ILA110N lAS DONE ON 25 AUG 75 AT IS:40lS8 
SUBROUTINE HOSHOS ENTRY POINT 000SI7 
L-...! 
25 AUG 7S ...... . 
STORAGE USED: CODE ti,: 000532 r-DAT A·[O ,'0000631"BLANK-COHMDN (21·000000------------- -------.---.-.-- ---'--'- - ... ---.- .. -.-- -.--' 
[OHMON aLOcKS: 
OOOJ COMP Q.OQ 117 .... --- .-. -. -.--.. --.-.---------- .-.- '" -------- - ... ------- . 
'0004 RARRAY OO~IIS 
0005 KANDV 000001 000.6 HISC 000036 __ . __ ._ .. _. __ . _____ .... ___ .. __ .... _ ... _ ... _. 
0007 PROPTY OOIOOZ 
DOlO SOURCE OOOIOZ 
- - .. EXTERNAL REF~RENCES (BLOCK. NAHEI , ..... -... 0 
". DOlI QSUf<.R N 
,:. 0012 NlRHJ~ ... ___ .. _____ ._.... "_" ._ .. _ .. __ .___ ___ .. _.,!... 
m . 00 
STORAGE ASslGNHENT (BLOCK. yYPE.RELATlVE LOCATION, NAMEl 01 
Dooi 000J61 IOOL···-·-- 01101 Oc0417 II0l'----- 0001 00(421) 120l 0001 00046 3 1S0l onol 000470160l " 
0001 000216 166G 0~01 00.016120l oeol 00,-,~7J 2DOl 0('01 !)1)0301 Z02G 0001 000475 270l ' 
0001 Q00321 SOL 0~10 fl !:~!10!lO A 0010 OQa'J23 B C007 000001 CP 0010 R 000046 CPA N 
0010 0000.7 CPB 0007 OCD1 •• CPCONl ODe7 00DI.5 CPCONV' ODD7 0001.6 CPC02 0007 DOOl47 CPOll 
b007 d~elSo CPOKY eeoc R [r~~-~ [PRD OG~7. CODISI CPTC 0007 QC~OOO CPO 0003 ODOo~o OS 
0000 R DO~7Cb DTH cc,~ H [?:~n~ ~rlME r~~o R cc~no7 DTYHE 0007 000152 GAHGAS 0006 COOOOI GRAV 
001'0 (:('1",[,-!J IAI \:,1-:: '.~,:?:-r.J 101 U'.'::ll (':J,:"':.'i:\!1 IUAXR C!)n!J ~fJn:J112 HJJPS on'OO 00000'1 J OOO~ ·nL~F~1 ~ C~q6 ur::~2 KFLSYS UOU6 o~rool KOUTPT O~66 OCQryO~ KPO~np 0006 OOOOOS KSYPA~ 
----.- OOOb 000i':;o6 KTRANS Gr~'J "L~:;"2 L OOlle I GO~OIC LL OOOD OCOOII lPASS OOOb 00(1007 lPSIJM_ 
.0006 OlCD). MAXCI oe06 [troIS MAKlP oaUb 000016 HAKSlP Otl06 OCOOl7 HIXSSI 0006 000024 HINSSI 
0003 OQGOl7 N • 0010 GGeosz HA 00G3 CDC020 Nil . 0010 00DOS3 NR 0003 G00021 Nsl 
0003 0(,00?,2 NC .. ' 0003 ~N':1Z3 . UCAS 0.003 cao'Jz 4 NCFl 0006 OP0070 NcOHPS. (1)06 I C00021 t;rWOT 
---- 0003 -. oeo02S NO T -.-- 0003 0.,0026 NEXV'--- 0003 00C027 UK --- IHI03 OG0030 tJKEX - 0(103 I OG0031 NKS .--
0003 ODOO)Z tlKT O~lOo UCOD22 NLAST 0003 OQD~3~ NLFl 0003 OQ003" Np 0'10 6 000023 NPAsPo 
oe03 OOOG3S NFASS 0003 O~D~36 NPF 0010 ooorS, NPFS 0010 ~Qo.DSS NPFST 0003 0.00037 NPFT 
0003 0000.5 NQ 0003 COD~.6NS 0003 ooro"; NSF 0010 0.00063 NSFS 0010 00006. NSFST 
0003 fn,ooSo NSFT --.- 0003 I orr.DSb NSTR. 0003 0.00100 NSUBR -:- 0003 0(1(110 1 NV 0003 000102 NVT 
0006 ODD02S PGHIN GD36 ~DVD26 PlHIN 0000 R OO~DDD POSH ,00Q4 R 00000 1 R 0007 000154 RHO 
0010 000072 RIIO~ Ct'IQ ::LC~73 RHOS 0007 aoolS 3 RHOO OQ(.lq R ooaii. RT 0000 R 000012 Rsl 
0006 Ob0027 START 0~C4 L =rr?3Q STEADY 0006 CQDQ31 TIME OOD6 000032 TIMiMX aDD' POOU33 TMIX 
•. --.. 0006 OCOoJ'( Tin" co:"~" ::'~::~t: v OL'D7 0.<:'0320 VISC DOl!) Oea07" VISCA DOlO DOO;]7s VlSC~ 
0007 000317 VIS(O O~d7 C~9q63 VISGAS D007 00100 1 VISl[Q OOou R Danonl .PRO 0007 000465 ITH . 
0010 000076 11HA . ODOb UDCC31 .THAI 0010 00~077 WTMB 0007 000630 ITMCON 0007 000631 WTHnll 
0007 . 000632 .THTC 0007 OQUQ64 aTHO 0000 R oorceS x OOQ7 ae0634 XI 0010 000100 XIA 
-.--- '0010 -"OUOIoI K.KB .. . 0007' -,-000777' KKGAS '''0007 0010QO XKLIQ .-,- . 0007 000633 KIa 0003 000103 Y 
..... -------.--.----------~--,----- .. --- ,,-~.- -.- ~~-








. 00 I 01 
.. r 00103 00103 00103 




r[ 00107' 00107 COI07 
00 II 0 
·00110'" 
00 I II 
.00112 
00113 
r 00113 .. 00 I 13 . 00113 





..... ["'00126 CoDO 
00132 
0013'1 
. DC 136 
t 
00 I '10 
001~2 
001~~ ~,. j-' 001~. 00150 




L 00156 j 00157 00160 j 00161 
~ 00162 
[~ 00163 OCI6~ 
, 00165 I . 00170 ,., 00171 , L. 00 I 71 '·d 
'I 00 171 00171 00173 





,Ijy",o....-~~".,-~ ... -.. g 
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COMIi0M ICOHPI OSIIS),N,NAI.NBI,NC.NCAB,NCFL,NEXi,NEXV.NK, . 
I NK EX ,NK S ,ilK T ,tILFL I UP ,NP AS S , NP F ,NPFT (6) , NQ , NS , NSF, NS F,T ( 6 ) • 
2 NS1RIIS),NSUBR,NV,NVT,yCI2) 
COMMON IRARNAYI IMAXR,R(1) 
COMMON IKANDVI K ' 
COMtlON IMISCI DTIME"RAV,KFLSYS,KoUTPT,KPOROP,KSypAS,KTRANS 
1 LI'SUI115 I , MAXC I ,11~XLP ,MAXSLP, MAXSS I, NCOMPS, NEWDT ,NLAST ,NPAsro, 
2 MillS 5 I ,P (ill IN, P U1 III, 5 TART. sT E A 0 Y ,T IME. T I "EflX ,THA X , TM I N ,I'IT MAX 
.- COM "ON IPROPTI/ CPO,CpI"I,CPCONL,CPCONV,CPC02,CpPIL,CpOIY,CPTC, 
I GMIGAS ,«!lOO,RHO 1991 ,VISCO, V ISC 199 I,V ISGAS ,I'ITMO ,WTM I~') ,Wll1CON, 
2.I'ITMOIL,.THTC.XCO,XKI"I,XKGAS,XKLIQ.VISLIG 
COftlWN ISOUI<CE/, AII'I.,BII,) ,CPA,CpB,lAl,lBI,NA,NB,NPFs,NPFSTlbl, 
.... I NSFS,NSFST(6).,RHOA,RHOB,VISCA,VISCB,I'ITHA,WTHB,XKA,XKB . 
DIHLNSION vII),KI1I,RTIII 
EQUIVALENCf. IV,KI, CRI7b),RTI!)) 
. LOGI CAL SHAOY 
INITIALIZE ROSKOS DATA 




















IF INPAsS .GT. 01 GO TO 20 ROStlOG?1 IF IRCSI) .LT •• OCGII RCSI)=7:;, ... - .. --...... __ ........... -_ .. - .... --. ROSH0022 
IF IRIS'II .LT •• 01:'(1) RIS~I=70. ROSII0023 
tF IR(57) .LT, .0001) RIS7)=70. RoSH002. 
IF CRlloo) .LT •• OCOI) RC6D)=7D. RoS>lP"2S 
. -IF Irllb31 .LT. ,{lOIlI) R( 63)=70. ..------. RnSH087~ 
IF CRC6S) .LT •• (lOCI) RI(.5)=.96 Ros"o')n 
IF IR(66) .LT •• rOUI) RC661=.93 ROSI'Dr?S 
IF tRI671 .LT •• rH'J) R(67)=SO. RnSI'Cr)2' IF IRI701 .LT •• crOI) R(70)=9. . .... -.-.•.. -......---.. -. ROSMO,,30 
IF IRI711 .LT •• ~GOII ~17Ir=,rrl RnS~OD31 
IF IR(72) ,LT •• Dt'ul) RC721='00S RoS"0~32 
IF CRI731 .LT, .eOOI) R(73)?900. ROSMC033 I FIR I 7q) .L T •• 00l) II R C7Q 1=%, .. -.-.•.. ---.. --- .----.--.~--- .. RoS"On3Q 
IF IRI7S) .LT •• ODOII RI7S)=200. ROSM0035 
IF II.MQT.STEADY) 'AND, R(76)'~T' .0001) R(761=2.5 ROSPCQ36 
20 CoNTINUE ROsnOn37 
. ..... . .... - - RoS"O(l38 







































SALT CONCENTRAT I ON. BALANCE. ______ ... ' .. _____ .. _._._._ , __ _ 
60 CPRD=II.-R.16bll -R(71) I RI6S) 
RI691=CPRD'R(72)/RI711 . 
RI6S)='RI721'AII)-RI69)'RC20 11 /Rtl) 
J=KtNKS+II .. 






























00235 I 00237 










... ~ ,_.,,'--' 
60-' . -'--'-"'00 '70 L=!'jJ .. - .... --------.-.. ---.-... ---.. ---. ------------ROSHOO'O 
61W CPRO=C·l.-RTCI+2'J+L))'RTCI+L) I HC'S) RoSMaO'l 
62+ RTCl+3·J+L)=CPRD.RTII+J+L)/RTCl+L) ROSMon'Z 
bJ' 70 RTi1+~·J+L)=CRT(I+Ji.L)'ACI)-RTtl+3'J+LI·RI20)) I RIII .. _ .... '._ .... RoS~OIJ',3 
~~~ C 80 IF(NEWOT.E~.-I) R~TURN . ~g~iigg~~ 
II. C THERMAL BALANCE RaSHanl6 
A70 C .... ____ ROSPOC67 
aA' R(2)-A(2)' RO~MCIJ5B 6" IF IRCS5)+RCS8)+R(bl)+R(I~) .LT. I.E~bl GO TO 220 ROSHOn'9 
70' CALL QSURR . ROSHDD70 
710 . ___ ........ IF I (.NOT.STEADy) 'AND ... NSTRtlb).EQ, .0) GO .TO 100 ... ____ ....... __ .• ___ RO'SHr.,"71 
72' X=.S/CRISZ1+AII·),CPA) RO'SMO~72 
73< GO TO 110 ROSMCn7J 
7~. 100 OTH=DTINE/3100. RO'SH007~ 
.75 ..... _ DTH1E=RC7b)'.SI IRCS2)+AII).CPAI ___ .. _ ..... __ .. _ ._ ...... _ RoSHon7S 
7b< LL=IFIXIDTlI/AMINICDTH,DT'MEI+.99) RoSMor76 
77. DTYME-DTH/fLDATILLI • ROS·Op77 
711. X.DTYI,C/R(71) .- FO'S"OQ78 
79. 110 LP'(I!lS='J .. " ____ . __ .... _~ ROSt10(l79 
PU' 120 LrAS5.LPA~~+1 . ROSPOuqO 
61' RBI=RISI) RoS~onRI 
i2. HISll=RSl+tA11)oCPA.tA(ZI-RS11-RCS3))"X ROS"O~q2 
~J' IF It.NoT.STEADY) 'AND. NSTRCll)'EQ.O) GO TO 150 ROSMDpB3 
&'1' If.' IAOSIR~I-R(SI )l'GT"OS .AND. LPASS.LT.2S) GO TO-160---·----- RoS"C,,~q' 
8b~ GO TO zeo RO~r,o~q5 
66' 150 IF ILPASS.GE.LL) GO TO ZOO RoSROOP6 
g~: __ . __ ... l 10 ~~L~o Qr~~R _ ----- ...... -.. - ---. ------.. ----- ~g§~gg~~ 
89' 200 RCZ1-RCSll ROSHOnR9 
90'" 220 RIZI )=R(2) RoSMO(l9Q 
;~: ~~JUHN ___ ... _____ . _____ . __ . _____ . ______ . _". ~g~~gg~~ 
• 












'. '>;J fit! , r····- <;) c --_ ...... - ----. ------.-
' . I;,., i . '.. - -&-. fg.' . 
'{ < '. O~
;' t:f).~ 
t I" §§~ ;! . 0 








. -----.~.--~.-- -,---~--- .. ----- ,- ------------~ - ------ .. _- - ~ 
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~~ ~ ~-, /~ 
-(. 
, ' 
0003 000020 N}I 0010 Do~OS3 NB 00D3 000021 NBI . ,0003 000022 NC 0003 000023 N~AB 
--......,..- 0003-1 03002. NcF!, 0006 '-- 000020 NCoMPS--0006---- 000021 "N~r/OT--.0003 --- 000025 NEXT--' 0003--' 000026 'lEXV ----
0003 000027 NK 0003 000030 NKEX 0003 1 000031 NKS 0033 000032 NKT 0006 000022 "LAST 
0003 0.00il33 NLFL 0003 00003Q NP 0006 000023 NPASPO 0003 I 000035 NPAS5 0003 I 000036 "er 
DOlO ·00005. NPfS 0010 OOOO~S NPFST. 0003 000037 NPfT 0003 OOOOqS kQ C003 ODJO'6 N5 
------·0003 ... - 0000Q7 NSF .---. OJ 10 _ .. 00J063 NSf 5 -_·Co I 0 . C0006Q NSFST'--' 0003 -- • 000050 N.SFJ 0003'1 000056 NST?' -----
0:103 000100 N.SUSR 0000'1 OOOOQI NTVME' 0003 000101 NV 0003 00010 2 NVT 0006 OOJOZS P~" .• "1 
Oj06 OJ:02b PLMIN C300 R GO~052 PR QOl2 R OOOC~O PSAT DODO R 00J057 PVA? 0000 R 00;)032 p.I~ 
0000 R JOa007 PIINF 0000 R oeoo.s P"OUT 0000 R 000060 QSKIN 0000 R 000061 gRALL DODO R COOJOl R 
~--~o:)} oOJ1S.·RHO ---DOlO R 000072 RHOA' '0000 R 000a21 RHOAA---oOIO .. · .. OOoo71 ~HoS----- 0007 000153 RHOO'---
DODO R 000003 RR6 0000 R oQOOO~ RR7 0000 R 000033 RI 0000 R 00001' RiO 0000 R 000015 Ri2 
O~OO R 00003. R2 0000 R 000063 RSI 0000 R 00003S' R6 0000 R 000060 R77 0000 R 000051 SC 
0006 000027 START 0006 ~ 000030 STEADY OODO L 000000 STEDDY 0006 000031 TIHE 0006 000032 TI"£~X 
----'0006 coo033 THAX----0006--- OO:.03q·TMIN OOI7'R OoOQOO·TSAT·---·0000-R·000031 <II/IN' OOOO'R 0;;:;0"" TI.!~F---
DODO R 000002 TfloUT ooos O~GOCO V 0007 00032D VISC 0010 R 00007~ vlseA 0000 R 000022 VlsCAA ----
OJI~ OOJ075 VISCS 0007 003317 VISCO. 0007 000.63 VISGAS 0007 001001 VISLIQ 0000 R OOJOl6 6C02 
O:OJ R .OD3J25 ILCOND D~OO R DO~OI7 OolY 00 DO R 000067 ~SAT 0007 000.65 ITM COlO OO~376 ATMA 
---- DCJO R 00002. nTlIAA '0006' CDC03S liTMAX-. -- 0010'--' 000077 I/TMS"'-- 0007' R- 000630 IITMCoW-'OO!l7 .. 000 6 31 i,T!-!Pl~-
0007 003b32 IITMTC 0007 000.6. IIHIO 0007 DOObJ~ ~X DOlO R 000100 l\~A 0000 R 000n3 l\KAA 
0010 003101 IKB 0007 000777 XKGAS 0007 001000 XI~IQ 0007 000633 XKO 0000 R 000037 lSI 
0000 R ODoOqO X77 0003 000103 Y 





" 00 00101'---- I'- , -SU8ROUTINE SHOiVER ........ ·--·---'- .. --·------·~---··-·--.. -·--·-------·SHoUROOI <n-
OJIOI 2" C. SHoIROO~ ~ 
DJIOI 3" C , THiS ROUTINE HOoELS A IHOLERBOPY SHONER SHo"R003 ~ 
DDlol q. C. . SHOh.OOq N 
- .00103-- 5- 'CCHHOI-I ICoMPI DSIISI,NjNfol,N6.1',NC·,NCAB,NCFL,NEXTiNEXV'NK·I--·---- sHONROOS >-
Oll03 60 I NKrX,NKS,NKT,NLfL,NP,NPASS,NPf,NPfTI6I,NQ,NS,NSf,NSFTI6 , S~onROD6 
. OJI03 7" 2 NSTRII81,NSUBR,NV,NVT,VI121 SrlOlR007 
OOIOq s- COMMON IRARRAYI IMAXR,RI II sHO"Rooa OJ I 05 -.--... 90 COHI10N IKMJOV I K ' .,. .' .• --. -- .......... ----- SHO/,RoO';> -.----------•• 
:0106 10. COMMON IMlsCI oTIME,GRAV,KFLSYs,KOUTPT,KPDROP,KSYPAs,KTRANS, SHOIROIO 
03106 II" I LPSUMISJ,"AXCI,M'XLP,MAXSLP,HAXSSI,NCo"PS,NE~DT,NLAST,NPAsPD sH06ROII 
00106 12" 2 "iNSS1,P~MIN,PLHIN,STARTisrEADy,TIME,TIMEMX,TMAX,TMIN,~TMAX' SH08RJl2 
O~107 "---130 ... COMMON IPROPTYI CPo,CPl99'lCPCoNL,CPCONV,CPCOZ,CPOI~;CPOXY-,CPTC'-,-SHOIIR!)13---------------
00107 Iq. I GAIIGAS,RHoo,RHOI991.,Vlscu,VIScI99"VlsGAS,IITMo,hTMI99I ,lIT/iCON, SHOi<ROIQ 
00107 I~' 2 ftTHOIL,liTHTC,XKo!XKI991 IKGAS,XKLIQ VIS~IQ ~H06~015 
D3110 16< COHMON l'OUReEI I, 191,BI(9"CPA,CPB,I'I,IBI,NA,NB,NPFs,NPFST!6I, SHO.ROlb 
00110 170 I N5F5,NSfsrlbi ,RHOA,R~Oa,VISCA,VISCB,~TMA,.TMB;xKA,XKa 5HO.~317 
"" 
~ 
DOlll ISO . DIMENSION VlI"KI II . . SHO,IRoIS 
D:;112 --'190 --------. EQUIVAL.ENCE (V,~" (RI79',HC,'" SHO,\ROI9-- --.--~---' 
OJII~ 20 0 Le~ICAL STEAOY.ST~Oey,FIR,T sHOhR02D ~. 
0311.~ 210 STEDn=STEAOY . SHe_ROZI"' 
i 0011S __ 222". If INSTRIIbI.~EQ' . ..rl .• ~TED.O.'.':!1..!l_UE, sS~l?~~oJ2223 :5.._ 
rCOIIS' .. 3' C "_"n-
, . 0"115 2.' C INITIALIZE SHolER DATA SH06RoZ. 
"0511S 25- C sKO,\ROZ5 
03117 . 2," IF INPASS .GT,o, GO TO 20 SHO"R02. ~ 
O:iIZI·-·- 27 0 ' KINKS+II=-I" sHO.ROZ7 Cl 
1-' 
o , 
00122 2a. IF IRISI' .LT •• 00011 RISI'=70. SH06n028 I 
0312'1 29< IF IRISqI .L.T •• 00011 RISql=7D, SHO nR 29;:;:: 00126 33" IFIRISsI .LT, ,00011 RISSI=I" SHOhR030 _____________ _ 
00130--' -.'II" IF-(RIS7I-·'LT.-.OOOI1~R(S7)o70. SHOI,RQ31 




-t 44 ~',. _.'~"~ _____ -'-___ • u 























































































































































:'F (RCb3) .LT. 
IF lRlb61 ,LT. 
IF IRlbal .LT • 
IF IRI691 .LT • 
IF Illl711 .LT. 
IF IR(7'II .LT. 
IF I RI7SI.LT. 
IF IRl761 .LT. 
RI771=?O. 
Ir (Rl7al .LT. 
If (RI??I .LT. 
IF (RIOal .LT. 
IF lRIBI) ,LT. 
IF (R(B2) .LT • 
IF (STEADY! GO 
IF' .IRla~1 .LT. 
IF IRIBSI ,LT. 
If (RIBb) .LT • 






• 011 R(6BI=.~ 






.'10911 RI 7 91=,B 
.'J:JIJI) RIBDI=I.Il-
.')11 R(BII=~6'O 
• DIJOI) RIB21=100 
TO 20 
.00011 RIB'l)=10 ... -.-.--. 
.J J R(BS)=170-
• 011(1) RIB61=I:I. 
.0(01) RIB71=BO. 
IF (NSTRI17).NE.OI WRITE 110,251 N 
25 FORMAT 1111' COMPONENT NO.', IS,' CHECKOUT OF SHOWER'" TI'IDUT=R(1) ... -" --.. ..-----
30 








IF IAIII .GT. I.E~SI Go TO 33 




IF lofIOT.STEAD\") RI771=RIB?r-· .... ----· .. --· 
CALL QSIJRR 
DUr·1=H (~I ) +q6n. \ 
.. _. _ .... -
OUt12=1~(571.,.'t6,,]. 
GR All=. 171 q E -B'n (581< I OUH"OUH+DUHZ, nUH21< I OUH+OUH21 - .. -.. -.---- ... 
G.v=R (SS I +GRAO+H( 61 J -
OUM=(R(5~J.R(55J+R(S71.GRAO+R(60).RI6111 IGW 






METABOLIC C02 AND 02 GENERATION/USAGE RATES 
.. ··1, INPF.LT.21 GO TO 92·-.. -··------·---·-- ------ ... --------.. -----.. -
RID=R I 101 
.... 
~.. . 




































SH01', I1IJ oS 9 
5tlOr.R070 





































~ --- ~ \ J 
002bO 92 0 Ril=RIIZI SHOIR092 --~OOZf,1 93~oc~ IF ISTEDDY .OR. KINKS+II.GE.OI GO TO ~B -~~~ .. --- SriO"~J93--------
. 00263 9~0 RI721=RI121.RHOA035'11.IRI21+~6n.'/IRISI+RI611/2.7BS SHO.R09~ 
OQ2bQ'5' . R(731=RIIDloRHOAo~B.Z9·IRI21'~60.I/IR(SI+RI611/1~q. SHO.~J'S 
/---
· .. DOZ6S 96' ..qB CONTINUE 500.'0" 
-' - :'0266 '7, ~-. ----. -." R (70 1 =R' "I •• OCI.I.170B-IRI 68 1_', 7071 •• 0Q201-- SHO""097 -----.----
· 00267 'e' RI671=Rt6GloQ •• 132"RI701 SriO_RO,e 
'OJ'267 , ?9~ C SHDhRJ99 
~J2b7.. II}O'. C.. COZ BALANCE IN SHDItER sTA!.L SHO("IOO ___ _ 
~:J'2e,7' -...,...- 1,0.1- "--.C: ---. ..-~-... - SHO,Hq 0 1-
00270 102' If I.NOT.STEaOYI GO TO SO SHO,'IRI02 
00272 103 0 RII2I=RII.21+~167l SHoaRI03 
00273.. I~q._... .,02=RIIZI/IRISloRI61I O RI6'loRHOA 5riOlRIOQ 
· --. 00 27Q'~-1 OS" -... -- • R (72) =IIC02-3·5, I 1 0 I %0. OR I ZII/R I 6' I/z·.7B5 ---.. SH:){.RI05-------· 
00'275 l06~ _ GO TO 70 , . 5H~*ijlD6 
03276 10.7" sa ~E02-RI7Zlo2.705·RI691/35.ll/l~60 •• R{211 son.RID7 
·002771~SO. . . OU"-IRISloRI611/RI691/RMOA S"ChRIOS 
,-' 00300 10,". -----··CUH2=IRI 121 +R 1671I/CUM·· ~--.--. SHOIlRI a" -------
OD3DI 110.. IcOZ-OUHZ+,UCQI-OUH2IoEXPI-CUMoDTHI 5H06RIIQ 
'~:.<1030Z ·::111" Rl7zl-.CQZ 9 35.llo{%O.+R:211/RI6')/Z.785 SHDhRIII 
:"': G030] 11"2 0 R·{121-WCOZ o OU.M SHOIl?lIZ 
-"'r-."'-OD3,J3'-'11l,1J ,C " ,. . - ___ ._~_~_n,_.n __ ~_,_. 5,; !:\ fiR: 1 1.3---------
I 'GDJ03 I~.~ C CXYGEN DA~ANCE IN SHONER STALL SriDARII~ 
,.00·30lIIS' C .• . Sri 3 Inl115 
"Do.331 116" 70 IF I,NCT.STEDDYI GO TO 00 sH31'115 
C~3tJ6 117" - .. - RIIOr=RIIOI-R{701 .-....... _. 'SHOIl'117 ----.,------;:::;--
03307 liB" hOXY-RIIOI/IRI51+R(6)loRI691"RHOI SHOURIIB ~ 
ti0310 II~" R(73)-.OXYoq8.2,o{Q60.+RI211/Rlb'I/I... SHOIl'119' 
.. 00.311. 120." GO TO. 90.. . SHOI"12o.::: 
--.. Oe312-· -121" aO-(loXY"'RI731'lq~.oRI6"I.il.29/1%D.·"Rr2n ·5HD~?121 c5 
00313 122" DUM2=IRII01-RI7011/QUM 5HO"'122 m 
DCJl:q l':2JD NbIY=~UH2+tnDXY~DUM2)OEX?(-OU~~DT~) SHO~~J2l ~ 
00315 _ 12.· Rf73".OXy.qB .• 2"1~6Q •• R(2)I/RI6')/lqq. SHO"12.-D~l16 .~ ..... 125' RI 101-"OXYOOUM' "-... -~--""- ... ~--.-.- SHOffRI2S.L.....-
00.317 126" 9.0 RI5)-HISI .RI12'-~IZ +RIIOI-Rl0 SHOll'll" S;; 
0~J17 127" C . 5rlO.RIZ7 
00317 l1a" .. C . . SHOIRIZe 
-•... -.- 00320 c.·-- 1.29' -. ---92" CPAI".CPA 5HOI'lIZ. ---------
00321 PO.' R"QA~~ilHOA Sl-l0.''l130 
003Z2 I~IO VISCAA=VISCA S.D~RI3.1 
ODl23 132" IKAI=~K~. SHOtR,32 
il"JJZ-'l- 1331» FIRST=oFALSE, SI"4C/.i~133 
0:325 13.0 L_K I N~S+ I I. . . . ... SrlOh, I J. ________ _ 
GO J 2 6 .~--. 1 35 G' ~ I FI I B I I 10 L Ti I ;E -6 ~', A NO·'"!:INe'Tr. 0. R'-l s rn-.-GT;:r'""boiI}rO'-C·'NE·;·O-j r . SHah'll 35' 
l):J3.Z6·· 136 0 • FIRST'.TRUE, 5HO;\~136 
00330 137 0 It I.NOT.FIRST) GO 'TO ,q. SrlO,iR!37 
00 l.32 138'.' RR6=R 151 "PSAT I T I(OUT)o, 991R (. 1-/lTNCQN/R (') SHa I,R 13 a _______ <?_ 
.--. OC33J'- 1.39> 'RR7-A 17)+B 111-RR6+A (61" '-'~SrlOIiR 13. Gl 
'0033l 1.0 0 C . MIX AI. AND lATER 5"ONR1QO < 
0033. 1.1 0 9. CONTINUE SHOflRI~1 ~. 
'·.00335, I ~Z" .RI II=A I II +8.11 1. __ · ___ .5HOflR I qZ  -·-:00336·-1~3· RIZI=AIZI .. SHO~RI~3 0.. 
. 0"3'7·· I~.o RI61"A(6) SrlORRI~~ 
. 053~O 1%. RO):A(71+B{ I) . ~ SHOIIRIQ; - .,...-...-
003q( .. '.6' IF IRI71.LT, I.E-61 GO TO 96 .. SriO{,RI.6 a 
-. -_. 003q3--""I.7" HM (X=R t S loR 18I o TI)OUT' +RR6 oHG (Ti'/OllT )-+RR7 0 HFTT110UTi SHO{;R 1.7 ..:. 
OOlq. I.S" CALL HBALNCIHMIX,R,NSTR,NCFL"LCONOI . SHO~RI.a ~ 





l_~" .. ___ ,," .. _._ . __ .. ~~_ .. _ .. ~. .'~ , ••• _. ___ ", __ ~ • .11 ." 
,-' 
,-,' 





96 IF ILPASS,GT.D) GO TO 133-·--- .. ·------ ----------------.-. -·-·--SHOWRiso--------
FLUIO CONDUCTANCE TO, AN~ EVAPORATION FROM, OCCUPANT &~D~ALLS SHO.Rl~1 
Sl-tOWRI52 · .. [ 
[ 
[ 






































100 IF IBIII .LT. I.E-I) GO TO 110 SHO.R1G3 



























00'1/7 009 7 



























17 I • 
172-
173-






















I,; .J " rllj lo 
1 'IS C' 
190" 
1,9-7" 
1 ~ R1I' 















GnALL=GSKIN . . . . ShOER156 
TWIN=(AII)'AI2IoCPAA+BII)"BI2)"CPBI/IA(II'CPAA +8(lloCPBI SHO'Rl~7 GO TO 133 . . .... ....---- SKO'"qlGS 
AIR FLOW ONLY CONVECTION COEFFiCiENTS S~OnRI5q 
lID GSkIN=HC'RI701 SKO.qJ60 
133 
135 
GWALL=HC'RIBI I SHOI'IRI/,1 TWIN=RIZ) . '7' ..... .. -- •. - .. ----------.- ...... ---- SHOWR162 
pwtN=RIQI/II.+R(Sl/R(61,WTHCON/R(9)1 SHOWRI63 
Rl=Rll1 SMORR1,q 
RZ=HIZI . SHonRl'S Ro=R (61 . ------ -.-----...... ----- .. --------.•. SIIPlIIl16£, 
GET CO~PUTIMG TIME INCREMENT AND NUMBER OF PASSES 
SHG'!H? Ii, 7 
SI-IO,\R 168 





• GRAO=.17Iq~-R·R(711.(OUM·OUM+OUM2.0UH2).IOUH+OUM21 SHOWR173 GW=RI5Z)+Rlnl+GRAD+GWALL .. -.---------.- SHOW~17Ij -- .. -. '00 
"SK=R I 7'1) +C,'lAIl+GsK I N SflOl'IR 17'~ <.11 (F I.NoT.STErJOy) GO TO 13S SHO'R)7.; -...:f 
XSI=,qfGI 5HOZR177 X77= ,11Ir,5K -.---.------------.. SHOII'R 170 ----. --. " 
IF ILPAS5.GT.\!) GO .TO ISO SHOWR179 J\) 
IF (.NOT.STEDOYI GO TO 13q SlIOWR180 
NTYHE.=ZS SHO'.\'R10l 
r,o TO I SO .' . --------.---- s"m.ll) 02 ----.-
13Q L5KIM-.B3"MI851/3' SHOWR1Q3 
136 
I~O 
C~AL~=R(8q) , SHOWR1B'1 
OTYME=AJIIN11.'I.CSKINfGSK, .9>CWALL/GW, DTH) . SHOWRI RS DllI-l=R(86)f36C:r. . - ........... --- ....... -.... -------- 5HOWR1Rb"--- ----
IF IFIRST) OUH=OUM/3. SHOPR1U7 
OTYME=Al-11 N IIOTY'IE, DUM) SKOl';R I qO 
NTYME=IFIXIOTH/DTYHE+.'91 SHOERI~. DTHIE=OTHfFLOAT(NnHEl .----.. - .. --.------ ... ------------~--- 5HOWU190 .. -"--- .... --
X51=OTYHE/cnALL S~OWRlol 
X77=DTYME/CSKIN SHQWR192 
BEGIN THERMAL/EVAPORATION ITERATIONS HERE------ ..... -·· 
" 
LPASS=LPASS+l 
s"nv:fl ,93 SHO\\R 19Q .. -----
SKOWRI95 
SHowrl I 96 
SHO-\'.'~ 1 f!7 IF IBII) .GT. I.E-6J GO TO 18 0 
- ..... -- ..... -.-- ---... ----.-....... - SHO'~191l .. --.. -----
- EVAPORATION RATE 
PWOUT=R(8U) 
IF IKINKS+IJ.LE,UI PWOUT=PSATITWOUT1 •• 9S TWINF=.S'''Wltl+TVlOUTl . ... . --.--.. --.------
PWINF_.S·JPWIN+PIOUT) 
T~INF=AMAXIITRINf,TSATIPVlINF)1 









SHOWR?1J6 ,-, --~-. ---. 
SHaViHz01 
'" 














."- '"Co / .. ! -~! 
'.,-
03~3~ lOS" HD=A~/CPA/R"aA.IPRISCI •• ,67 SHO"~ZDB 
o~rq35' -·.209,0 -------·HO-=HO .... LJ3oR(75; ._, , ... - ~ - ,,~--.-------,----.-------- SHOtrti'209-------
OO~3b 210' DuM=PSATIRtSlll SHONIll0 
~D~37 211 0 OUMI'PSAT I R.l77 I 1 SHOI'~lll 
o J ~ q a I 1 2< E V A P 1/= H D • R I 8 11 " R I 821 185. 8. 1 ~ ~ , • I DUM I ( ~ 6 a • + R I 5 1 1 I ,. P WIN F I I ~ b 0 •• T H I N F 5 H a " q 2 1 2 
• -·-OO"qO--113'·· •. II .. -. - -' •. ---- --.-.-- .. ---.... --- ----- ... --.---------._---- SKOhUI3--------
- OD"ql 21"" EVAPSK'HD·RI7Bl/aS.601""''(OUM211.bO'.RI7711-PNINFII~bD.oThlNFII SHuaR219 
D09.2 215" EV~P=EVAP6.EVIPSK SHooRZ1S 
D D • 'I 3 Z 1 b" P V A p. R I • II ( 1 •• R I 5 I aliT H CON I ( R b • E v AF , I R ( 9 I I ;, H ° h , 2 1 6 
OJ'i 'iq --- '217 0 '------'" DUt1=PSA r (T(/OUr) ",.995. .. -------' ----- - SH~l{R217 ---:-----
CJ9QS 21So IF (PVAP.LE,OUM) GO TO 160 . SHOnR216 
Cj'.1 ZI'o . E~Ap'R(S)00UM/tR(.I-OUHI"NTHCON/R(91 - Rb SHOa'219 
DD.50 220' lbO QsK1N=EVAPSK o l0qZ."EVAP/CEVAP.'EVAPsKI SHOOR220 
--.. - 00%; ---Ill" QIiALL'EVAPi/ 010.2. "EVAPI (EVAPI/.+EVAPsK I'" .-- ---.-------.- SHOI'~221 ---------
OQ·QS2 222.Cf R(6);::Rb~EVAP SrlOi';:;222 
00453 223" RIII-RISloRlbl sOO.'Z23 
a~.&q 22~' IF INsTRI111.E~.01 GO'TO j80 S"~ •• 2Zq 
00 '! 5 b 2 I 5 • ' ----. - IV R 1 TEl b • 3'i 0 I 0 1 f F , P R • S C • H 0 • P IV I N F -, Till N F', E V A P N , E V A P 5 K'j -- ..... -.. ---- 5 H 0 (, R 2 25 
OD~S6 226 q u P-VAP.-PUIN,T&IN 1 R(Sl),Rt771 SrlOuR22b 
O'Q~75 2270 3QO FORMAT I' OlFF=f,G12,S~' PRet,GI2.S.' SC=',G1ZDS.' HO= •• G12,5/5riO~R221 
DO~7S 228 D 0 t PWINF:',G12,S. ' TNINF='.G1Z.5, t EVAPU='lG121S, 'EVAPSK~'t SHJAR228 
00'115"---229" -. GI2.S,· • PVAP;·.G12.S- -, PW1N"'GI2.S/ • TitlN='j-GI2.5. -------5.01,i/2l'1---------a~.1S 230' • 'RISII".GIZ.~' • Rlf71",G12,S/1 SHOIRZ3J 
,.,; 
v~-
• 00476 231 0 #RITE Cb.3.S1 KPASs.EVA?DUM.RI 11·.~ISI.RI61 ,R6.RRb.RISI) ,pflOUT sHOI,RZ31 
00512 . 2JI" 3.S fORMAT I' KPASS",13,' EVAP.',GI2.S,' DUM-',G1Z.S/ sHDh'Z3Z . 
-. -- ,:51Z--- 233.·.·'· RI 11=' .GI2.S. '--RIS),' .GI2.S,· '---RI6)=' -Gil,S "-'--R6='-;'il2-S-,sHO"RI33 -0--. 
0:.512 23'4 Q Q' RRb=',G12"S, t t , SHOrl~23't ~ 
0:;512 235" ~ t RIEl );:1' IG12.S~' PliOUT=',.G12.5J SH01',R235 t-' 
DDS12 _ 2361) C StlOf,R23b ~ 
DOS 12 ---237 .• ---C-·---- ·"THERMAt.-- BA~ANCE-----------'-- 5HOIIR231- co 
00512 238· C; sHOhRZ36 ~ 
OOS13 23'1" ISO RS1=RIS11 5HO'\'239 .... 
OOSIQ 2~0· R17-R(771 SHC.~Z.D '._ 
. 00515 --·Z.I" -"DU"t'IRI7~'YGRADI- <- IR77-RSI ,. S~J,"RZ41 N-· 
00"1. IqZ" IF IBIlI.LT. 1.E-bl GO TO Z30 sHOI,HZ42'" 
00'20 Zq3" H11'RC11"CPA .116IN-R71I o ,5 -IRR6-AC611"10QZ,",7 sHOhR2.3 
00521, 2~qg H51=R(I)9CPA .'T~lN-R5J)~~5 -(RRb~Al6)1.10~2,co3 SHOqR2q~ O'JS2'Z 'n· ~qS'."------ 'GO T,O 260 ... --... ._.. _._-- -".--..... , ..... ' .. -.-... SH01'''R2~5------
CeSI3 Z... Z30 HS1=GNA~L.ITNINF-RSI'-Q.AL~. SHO.RZ.6 
0052. IQ7. H77=GsK1N.ITNINF-R77)-,sKIN 5riOI~Z.7 
00525 ZQSe 260 CONTINUE 5HOO.2.6 
00S2b Z.'- RI511=RS1+IOUM-RC531+RC7bl"3,Q12+HSI,oXSI S~O'RI.' 
00527 250· RI771'R17+(RI6bl-PUM+H77!oX77 sHooRISJ 00527 lSI· c:---- . ..- .. --- -sHUhil251--
D~527 252 0 C SHO~R2SZ 
00510 2SJ" 300 KPASS=O SHOhil2SJ 
Oa531 .25." 305 IF IBIII .GT. I.E-6) GO TO 310 SHOUR2SQ 
-. - 00533---Z55o - -RI2'=R2+IGIIA~~.IR51 .. TtITNF)+G5KIN.1R7,"nn1'lnT7ifrrCp. SHOf'~155 w 
D05H 25b" KPIKs+l1-1 SHOt,il25b S. 
-;c 
OOSl.S 157" GO TO 320 \ 5HO,;il151 til 
O.OSH __ .25B" 3 I 0 .. R I 2) •• 50 I R (77) t~.C5.1 U SHOI'~ loB '" 
0[1537 2:'9'0 .K(NKS1-1)=O SHa"~2:,9' -c=----
OOS'lO 260· 320 DUM'PsATtRI211 5HO~'<2b~ I-' 
DOS.j 2bl' .SAT=RISI •• TH.aN/RC91'DUM/CR1~I-DUH) sHOaRlbl 0 
O:S~2 2620 IF (Rlbl.LE,N!> TI GO iO 325 SHO(,Rlb2 ' ~ 
-.- D:J;~~---263' KpASS'KPASs+I- '. -- SHO,iRlbY -.----" 1 , D3S~5 2b40 DU~2'RI61 sHO~P'Z6~ <r 



















-.. °059 7 .. ~. 
, OOSSO 
00S52 




" 00562 I . 00569 
'I 00565 
2b6" - •• ---.---··R{bl=R{bl·.99S ..... - .. ---.- .... -,. -----.-.----. Sf<OWR?66 
267' IF (K(NKS+ll .r.Q.OI H(7I=R(7' + DUH2-R{bl SHOI',R7.67 
268, R(II=R(SI+R(61+R(·71 SHOBR76a 
26" IF (STEOOY! GO TO 315 SMO.R269 270' ...• ,-.. ·Dutl=EVAPWltEVAI'SK+CVAPlYl ... - .. -.- ---.-----.-.-.- .• SHOW~270 
271" IF IB(ll.GT.I.C-61 DUM •• J SHO.RZ71 
272" RI511-R(511+ (DUH2-R(bll'DTyME'IOQ2.ICWALL • DUM SHO~R212 
273. H(771=R(771+ IDUM2-Rlbll o DTyHEo\OQ2./CWALL • (1.-DUHl SHO~R773 
219.··----·-315· IF IKPASS.LEoIOI GD 1"0 305 .. .. . .--------.. SI'0V:RZ7Q 
275' 325 TI'IOUT=R 1 21 SI'OWQZ7S 
276. R(UUI=RIQ)/(I.+R(SloVITHCO.N/R(bIlRI911 SMOWR276 




00S7 . ! 
- 278< RII7=R(71 ..... --- .. ----.- SHOWRZ7B 
I OQ6n3 :'06.03 nQh09 DebuS 











r-'.006QO 00650 .00b50 . 00b51 
,~-- 00652 
2790 fl.RST=.FALSE. S~O~H779 
2BO' IF (K(NKS+II.GT.a .oR. NSTRI171.EQ.ol GO TO 326 SHO.RZ~O 
281" WRITE Cb,3SS1 LPASS,RIII,R(SI,R(61,R(7I,RISII SHCWR7AI 
282* -,.- 3SS fuRllAT I' LPASs='t13,' R{ll=',CI2.S,' RISl="GI2.S-,·------- SHO"R?~2 
283" •• R(61=',GI2.s.' RI71=',GI2. S RISII.',G\2.s1 SHOW~7"J 
2190 326 CONTINUr SI'OSR1RQ 
2SS. IF (LFASS.GE.NTYMEI GO TO 327 SHO~P.7q5 
2A.* Ir I.NOT.STEDDYI GD TO ,q . SI'0IR;06 
207' IF (A05IR(SII~RSll .GT •• 0051 GO TO 9q SMov,R2"7 
200* 327 CONTINUE SHOIR7ao 
28" Rlll=R(SI+R(61+R(7J SNOWRZR9 
290. IF (B(II .LT. I.E-bl RI031=R{bl M A(bl .... ---.-" ... " •. ---.-----.- SHO/iRZQO 
2'!" CPA=CPAA SHOaR7?! 
2'2' RHOA=RHoAA SHOft0702 
2'3' IF (tISTR(17J .EQ.OJ RETURN . . SI'O\'.H7?) 
2'Q' \"RITE 16,33JI \"C02,ViOXY.GSKIN,GWALL,CSKIN,CWALL.TwoUT,GRAD,GW·,GSK SI'0\',R2?'1 
295 ft 330 FORMAT (I' nC02=',G12.5, t WOXY=t,G12,S, f GSKIN=',G12.S. SHOWR2?S 
2Y6~ • • GWALLc·.GIZ.St ' CSKIN=',G12.5, t CWALL='.GIZ'S, SHOWR2?6 
297Q • I TWOUT=',G12.S/ • GRAD=', GI2.5, , GW=',G,12_,S-, 1 GSK='.G12.S) S~IOWR297 
ZYfj' ~IRITE (b,3351 LPASS,DTYI1E.QSKIN,QWALL,HSI,H77 . ..- SHOI',R2?n 
299- 335 FORMAT .CIH+I 53X, ' LPASS=',IJ,' DTYME='IGI2.5,' QSKIN=',G12ISSHDWR299 
300· -/ I QWALL~'1GI2.S." H51='. GI2.S.' H77="tGl'2.S) SHO,'R300 
301' RETUHN . SI'O'R3DI 3020 END ._ •. ---... - ... - -. . ..... -. SHOVlR302 
C1 









END of coHpiLATloN; NO DIAGNO·STICS. 
-.- ---""-----'+-._-., .--.--_.' ._- . --.. ---.-.--------.-.~ 
I ------.. --.. - ..... -- ~, --------, .. _._." -------~ 
L_, 








-';/ FOR i '--~ASDRY ,,'ASDR~"'----'------'-'----' -----------------.--.• -.- .. --. i3SEP-t$ 'iT2( 
UNIVAC IIOB FORTRAN V EXEC 11 LEVEL 2SA -IEXECS LEVEL EI2010010AI 
THIS COMPILATION (/4S DONE ON 23 SEP 7SAT 0~:Z7:S7 
__ SUllROUT I NE "'SOR), ._ENJJ~Lf..DJ..NL 00 26,n .. __ . ___ . ____ . 
STORAGE USEO: CODEI II 0026521 DATAI·OI 00027.1 i BLANK COMMoNlrl 000000 
-'----C 0 H110 w'e \:0 C KS':-'---
o 03 COM? 000117 
D ay AaRRAT OGDIS~ 
a:.15 ~ANDV, ·OO·):JOl ... ----.~---~. 
0, 06 M' S( OO'l::03'6 
C D7 p~OPTY 001002 




EXTERNAL .EFERENCES IBLOCK,NAMEJ 
STORAGE ASSIGNMENT IBLOC., TYPE, RELATIVE LOCATION, NAME I 
0001 000622 10~ 0001 00lQQ3 II0l 0001 OOI'56.IIQl 0001 001501 130L 0001 0015.7 IJIL ~ 
0001"- 001605 13 2L----·000I -.. 001666 IQOL' 0001--.-.000732 15L---000I'-'001710 IS~L"--- 0001 .. - 001725 I;OL---::O--
DaD I . 000705 17L 0001 0017.3 170l 0001 000753 20L 0001 002006 200L, 0000 OO~I.I ZJ~:F ro 
OD01 002031 205L 0000 0000S7 2050f ODOI 002107 2S0~ 0001 002137 263L 0001 002153 261L ~. 
0001 00216~ 280L . .0001 002170 2B5L 0001 002175 2BIL 0001 0022.5 2BSL 0001 032261 289L ~ 
0001'-- 002271 290L'---'0~01'--D023G7 '293L COOO.----000046 30F ---. 0001-- 0006'0 307G 0001-'" 032321 310L---;O--'-' 
0:01 002'~5 330L 0001 DD2422 3~OL QDOI 002432 34SL 0001 00Z,,3 350L 0001 OlZ.65 35SL ~. 
OPOI 002475 36JL 0301 00250 6 365L 0001 0025D7 370L 0001 002526 372L ODOI OD2532 395L ~ 
O~OI OCO'37'L 0001 00255. 'O~L 0001 002611 450L 0001 00lD62 SOL 0001 00J570 6L 0 
---- 0001 001125 70L--··-~· 000.1' 00120 5 751.' ---0001·-' 001223 90L .--- 0001 001230 92L "-'-~OOOI 001316 93L --1-.--:----
000 I 00 I J3S 95L 0001 001336 97L DOlOR 000000 A 00 lOR 000023 S 0000 A 000023 C .... 
0007 000001 CP 0010 R 0000.6 CPA 0010 R 0000.7 CPB 0007 0001 •• CPCONL 0007 0001.5 CPCONV ~ 
OOO~ . 000146 CPC02 0007 0001.7 cPDIL 0007 OOOISo CPOxy 0007 000151 CPTe 0007 OO'JOOO CPO " 
--'"--000' R" OOOIS' csTART-- 0000' R 000337' CH '--0000 "R- 00003~ 0 Iff 0003- 000000 OS' ---OOOO-R' oonoos OTH-~ 
0006 R 000000 ClIME 000. R 000150 DTYME 0000 R 00000' DUM 0000 R 0000,5 DUM2 0000 R 000032 EVAP 
OOOO'R oooaor G~rR 0007 00015 2 GAMeAS 0006 000001 GRAV 0000 A 000013 HC 0000 R 00003. HO 
0012 R 000000 HF;. .0011 Roooogo HG 0000 A 00001. HMIX DOlO 000050 IAI 0010 000051 Ial 
--- oeD. -"-000000' I MAXR--aODo--oo02,3-1 NJP$---OOOS -1- aOOOOO-K 0006-000002 .... U~SY5,--0006- 000003' XOUTPT----__ 













~ , . ;----:0.., 
KPASS 0006 000009 KPDROP OD06 000005 KSYPAS 0006 000006 KTRINS 0000 000003 L 
lPASS ODOO 000002 LPHASE OoJ6 000007 LPSUM 0006 000019 MAXCI 0006 000015 MIXL? 
MAXSLP 0006 oOCOI] MAXSSI CO;]6 000029 MINSSI 0003 000017 N 0010 000052 N _ 
NAI .--- 0010·' 00·00.3 NB 0003 - 000D21 NBI 0003 0000z2 ~IC - 03D3 0~0323 NC'S --
NCFL 00.06 OO~020 NCOI1PS OOD6 000021 NEIIPT 0003 000020 NE~7 0003 000326 NE~V 
NK . 0003 000330 NKE~· 0003 000331 NKS 0003 030032 "KT 0006 OJOOZ2 NLAST 
NLFL 0003 00003. NP 0006 000023 NPASPO 0003 000035 HPA5S 0003 030036 NPF 
NPFS'--- 0010 00005 5 NpFST--0003'-- oao037 NPFT 0000 000031 NPHASE--- 0003 000D"5 N.l 
NS 0.003 oeoo.7 NSF 0010 000063 NSFS 0010 00006. NSFST 0003 000050 NSFT 





























PGM1N D006 000026 PLM1N DODO R 000006 PR 0016 R 000000 PSAT 0000 R OJiJDQl PVAP -
PtifN --- DODO R 0000z7 P'IJNf.-- 0000' R 000025 pnOUT·---- 0000 R 000011 GEVAP-- DODO R' 000010 G"OT(J,--
R 0000 R GOD012 RE 0030 R 000031 R[SID 0007 0001,~ RHO 0010 0;):072 Rrl:A 






START DOGb L 000030 STEADY 0000 L 000000 STEODY 0006 R 000031 TIME OO(J, OD~D3Z rI"EMX 
TMAX 0006 00003'1 THIN '--'-"~0!7 R 000000 TSf,T 0000 R 00009J TTU~ ----OoOQ R DDDDlb Tol'l 
TllNf 0000 R 000026 TWOUT 0005 000000 V 0007 000320 VISC 0010 000079 VISCA 







VREL DODO R 000090 • 0000 R 000015 NLeOND 0000 R 0000~9 Isor OJ07 000"65 aT" 
liTHA ~-~-- 0006 -- 00003:; 'HMAX---'-OO 1 0 'R '000077 NlMe' -- 0007 R- 000630 ,HHCOW'--- 0007 --001;631- I.THD II:' 
ITMTC 0007 ODJ96 9 ITMO 0007 000639 XK 0010 000100 KIA 0010 R 000101 ICS 
XKGAS 0007 001000 XKL!Q 0007 000603 IKO 0003 000103 Y 
.... -----.-.. ------.-- ------.-- _ ..... _ .. _ .. _ .. _--- -----_ .. __ .. -,- --- -.---
, . 
00 l a I I' 5UBROUT I NE ilASORY . . IIASOROO 1 0 
.-- 0:1 I 03·--·~· COMMON /COMPI ost 151, N, NA t , NB 1 iNC, NCAB, NCFL, NEXT i NEXV ,NK,------ :IASDROO2 N 
~ ~JID3 3" 1 NK[I,NKS,NKT,NLFL,NP,NPASS,NPF,NPfTt6l ,NQ,N5,NSf.NSfTI6I, •• SDRODl , 
r!v D:Jl:lJ LiO 2 NSTR(,lB),NS,UeRINV,NVT,Yt12), UASOR;')O't::::: 
. ....., JOl09. 50 COl1HON /R.\RRAYI IMAIR,RII) hA5DllJD. co 
-- C':ltOS ---'r 61i1 CO'Ml't9N IK',\i'lD-V1 K ,~ . --'_·_··'lH .. SDROOb 01-
~Jla6 7. COHMON /HISCI OTIHE,GRAV,KFLSYS.,KOUTPT,KPOROP KSYPAS KTRANS J .ASORD07 ....., OJ 1 06 S. 1 LPSUM (5) ,'1AXC I .HAXl.P, MIISLP, MAXSSI, NCOMPS, NE~DT, NLASr, NPAS,'D. ,IA5Dil009 'I 
00106 ,. 2MINSSI,PGM1N,PLM(N,START,STEADY,TIHE,TIMEMX,TMAI,THIN,~THAI IASORD09 N 
00107 10. COMMON IPROPTYI CPO •. CPt"l.C'PCDNL,CPCONV,CPC02.CPD1L,C?O;;y,CPTC'-.-/,AS~~Jl0' ~-. 
00107 11° 1 ,GAMGAS,RHOO,RHOt99) ,VISCO,VISCt991 ,VISGAS,iiTHO,I,TH(99) ,NT.<CON, IASO"OII ~ __ 
~0107 12" ZITHOIL,ITMTC,XRO,XI1991,IKGAS,XRLIQjVISL.1Q IAsa'DI2 
:=-110 IJO CD"MON./SOURCEI AI19J,B(19),CPA,CPil. Al,lal,NA,NB,NPfS,NPFST(6l, t.ASO~OI3 
:~_1!3 l~O 1 NSrSjNSFST{61 tR~OA~RHOalVlSCA,VlSCe,hTMA.~THBtXK~,XK6 hASO~Dl~ 
:;:; II 1 1 ;;" . 0 1M ENS I ON V ( 1 I ,K i l/A 5a 'l D 15 
O:jjI2---- 1.· ---. -- EQUIVALENCE (V,K), IRt IOSl,CSTART1,-(RIBO) iVMAXri-''''RI rOQr,DTYME')--liASDROI6 
COl13 17° LOGICAL STEADY,STEDOY hASOR017 
00113 IS. C HAS~Q01B 
00113 1.'0 C "'H15 SUBROUTINE HODELS A CLOTHES/DISHES WASHER, PRYER, OR liASD'019 _____________ ~~_ 
-- 00 113-- 2~' ---C---!lASHER~ORYER COH81 N, TI ON. .- - - ------- 1 •• \SOR320 
COl13 210 C THE FOLLOIING USAGE PHASES MAY SE SELECTED, '.SOROZI 
00113 . 220 C PHASE 0 ~ UNIT OFF • .\ASJ~J22 
0;)113 lJo C PHASE I ~ 111511 .VATER FILL II~SJ'OZ3 S 
DC 11 3 --- 2~. ·--C - PHASE 2 • /lASH IC 1 RCULATE) ilASO~a2q - <: 
00113 25" C PHASE 3 • SPIN DRY. lASH HATER OUT UASO~02S ~. 
00113 26 0 C PHASE q • RINSE lATER FILL IIASOR326 ~ 
00113 27·C PHASE 5 • RINSE IClRCULATEl IIASOR027 L 
-- 001 I3'~-- 25'-· -c. 'PHASE 6 ."SPIN DRY, RINSE IIATf:R-·OU,.-- -'/IA5DROZS" 
oar13 2" C PHAsE 7 • ORY . IIA5DR02' -
00113 300 C. THE ROUTINE "AY ALSO BE USED FOR STATIONARY RACK-DRYING NASDR03J ? 
00113 310 C Of TOIIEl.SII/ASHCLOTliS I.N EITHER PHASE 0 OR 7. IIASDROOI ..... 
---OOllJ---320---C---' --- - - .-.--- --, ---- ------ --.. -,- IIISOR032 0' 




. ,. . 
, f' 
. , 



























. DOl I q 
00 II 5 


















































































































STEODY=STE~DY .--.-. --.. -----.----.. --- . ----- "'-'WA SORI)33 .. -_ ... -.--
IF I·NSTR I 16).EQol) STE.DOY=.TRUE. ViASOR03q 
HPHASE=KINKS+II WASORQ35 
IF I.NOT.STE~Oy! .NPHASE=IFIXIHI9S)+.21_ .... _____ .... ______ .... l'iASf'RQ36 
LPHA.5E=NPIIASE· VlASORI)37 
IN I HAL IZE WASIIER/ORyER DATA 
IF IrtPAsS .GT.OI GO TO 10 
IF' CRISI) .LT. ~OOO'11 R.(S-l )=70. 
IF IRI541 .LT •• CUJI) RIS4)=70. 
IF CReSS) .LT •. ';GaQI} R(~5')=3 •. ___ _ 
IF (HCS7J .LT •• r~Ol) RCS71=70. 
1 FIR ISO) • LT. ,00') I) HI 50) = I • 
IF C'Rt60l .LT •• ;'](101) R(60):::70 .. 
IF IRlbl .LT •• ODOII Rlbl)_4. 
IF' I R (63) ,LT. • ~ rJ ,ll) R 163 ) a7 0.------· 
IF' IRC6BI ,'LT •• :;'!!1J11 R(68)=SO. 











WASORoqO __ .... 
W'SPR~49 
W.SD"~SO 
VIA snqr:'s 1 
IF IR(72) .LT •• D[)~I) RI 7 21=7Q. . 
If IRI761 .LT •• rouI) RI7b)=12.·---· 
IF JR(77) .LT •• OOGI) RI77)=.2S 
l'IAso~nG2 
\\'ASOQOS3 




IF IRISI) .LT •• 00011 RISI)=8. )F IRIB2) .LT •• !l01)1) R(02)=16.· 
IF IR(63) .LT •• 1l!)'.)I) RIB.l):l20,----
IF IR(86) .LT •• O~!lll RIS6)=.e.-
IF IRlnS) .LT •• 1]0:11) RI8S)=1.0 
IF IR199) .LT •• CO:ll) RI9q)=.0197Q. 
IF IRI971 .LT •• QO:J\) RI97)=3D. -.--.. ----. 
IF IR(90) .LT •• POOI) R(98).30. 
IF IIIIICS).LT •• CI)OI) RIIOS)=IO. 








IF IRI)IG).LT •• DDal) RIII")=b. 





1'/Asnn('H If INSTRlq, •• T~n) GO TO q 
IIF IIRRI(706) ·LL1T •• O~!ll)) R I 76 56 1=Q2' .-----. ..... --- -- .. ----._ F S).. ,~O~Ol R( )=~ 
IF IRI7S1 .LT'I.E-20) RI7H)=.OS 
IF IRI!9.) .LT •• 0(31) RI79)=2QO. 
IF IRIBU) .LT •• oOOIl RI 8 0)=33Q 3. __ _ 
IF IRIS7) .LT •• ~DQI) Rla7)=I:1. 
I FIR I H 9) ,L T. .00;:;1) RIB 9) =. 'I 
IF IRI Ic,Z) .LT •• (091) RII02)=SS. 
IF (RIle3),LT. ,1l1l:!11 RII03)=5S. 
IF IRIICbl.LT. 'OUOII RII(6)=9. -.~-..... 
IF IRll07) .LT. iO!);] I I RII07l=IO. 

















-"--- --,. ... 
N 
Go TO 6 
Q I~ Illlo6) .LT.· .U!IOI) 
JF IRI7S1 .LT •• ~UOI) 
IF IRI7S) .L1.!.E-20) 
IF IR(79) .LT •• nOOI) 
IF IRIBa) .LT •• COOl) 
I FIR I 07) • LT. " Don I ) 
IF IR(09) .LT •• DU'lI) 
IF IRllc>Z"LT •• 00(1) 
IF IRIIQ3).LT •• (001) 
IF (R(lob).LT •• 00(1) 
R 166 )=15.2 .---.-----
RI7~)=.2S 
___ ._~ _ 'W_"'. ___ Wl\SnRDAI) . ___ .~ ___ _ 
WAsnr~!':'l1 
\'J,!t-S 0 R,., R 7-
wr.SD~Dn3 R(78)=.OOOI 
HI 79 1=90. 


























>d Q •. 
~~ '., 
~ t,:j' 
~~'. .t;';J . ca 
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}It 7. _. 
140 • 




--·-.... ··IF· INSTRIIl.EQ.31 RII061~0;"'''--~ 'VlASDRn91 .. ---.--.. 
IF IRIIP71.LT •• OO~II RllP71=10. aASORg?? 
IF IRII09)'LT •• 0UOll RII09J=.01 WASORO?3 
6 IF ISTEAOYI GO TO l!l l'IASO"094 
IF IRI961.GT •• n~OII Go TO 10'- ------,. ---·-·--·I'IASDRn9S 
If IINPHASE-71 o INPHASE-41.NE.Ol GO TO 10 VI,SURD?6 
B IF INSTR(4) .EA. 0) RI?6)cRI771.RI66, . ..SDPU Q 7 
IF (NSTRI") .EQ. II R(I61cR(,~).RI661 •• SDR~99 10 CONTINUE . .., ...... -----.--------- \'/ASnR<J99 
C ,_ . ~~SnRtOQ 
C SET oUTLET FLOWR.TES BASED ON CYCLE pHASE •• SORIOI 
' ,.' w~snR1Q2 
. . II 00 12 .L=I,I9 ... --- .............. -.---..... ------------- VI'S~RJ(13 
Rll-I'I=O;. .ASrRI~q 
IF INPHASE.EQ.7 .OR. NSTRIII.EQ.31 Rll~I".BILI •• SPRI~S 
RILl=O. . WASORIU6 
12 IF ItiPIiASE.EQ.2 •. OR. NPHASE;EG.5)·RILlttAIL1--· V:.Sn"ICl7 - .----
R131=A141 WISrRlon 
R1221=Blql Wlsr.Rln, • 
IF (STEODY ,OR. (NPHASE- 3 1'INPHASE-b).NE.OI GO TO 20 VlISoRIIO··O 
CUN=RI77I. .. ... --- .......... -. VI,SORIII ---~-1'0 
IF INSTRI'II.EQd I DUH=RI9q) VIASnRI12 • 
IF INPHASE.EQ.61 GO TO IS WASgRI13 
RIII~IRII021-CUII.nI66.) I IRIIIO).60. ViISORII" on 
RI161=RIII'RI7JI' ... ......... ... \"IAsnRII.S ----c.." 
GO TO . 1'llSnRllb "-J 
IS ll(jl=IRII031-0(HI'1l16611 IIlIII01. b O. WISORI17 _ 





20 CONTINUE WASnRI22 
. )F.· (N!:VIOT .LT.O) RETURrr-·------ .. ---- V1IS0RP3 .---.--.. 
IF INSTR(17).Nr,.OI WRITE 16 301 N WISORI?4 
30 FORtlAJ 1111' COIIFONENT No.1, 15. CHECKOUT OF WASORy") WISDRIZ5 








. RE=VI1AXoOulI'RliOB/V I sca . --. -,..----.. -- -- ..... -----.... -.--- ... BASORI35 
HC=XK8/DUM •• 66~.RE ••• 5 .PR- •• 33 , WASnqt36 
GAIN=I.I II./GAIR+I.I IHe·RIB71.Rlb6111 VlASQRI37 
50 IF INf'HASE .EU. 7) GO TO 70 WASf)RIJB 
IF I.NOT.STEOOYIR(96)=RI961+ lAlll-RIII.loOTH .--- WASORI)? ------
QEVAP=O. > w.snRlqo 
QHOTOR=RlbBl.J.412 . WISORlql 
IF INPtlASE.EQ.3 .O~.NPHASE.EQ,61 QHOTOR=RI70h3.QI2 W.SORI'IZ 
IF INPH.SE.EQ.O) QHOTOR=O. ..-... - ...• '" -- .. ---.. ----... WASORI43 -.-----.. 
Go TO '0 WASORlqQ 
I'IASrRI45 
INITIALIZE DRYER EVAPORATION PARAHETERS INPHASE:71 WASCRI% C _. 
.- ... --. .. --- VlASOR 1 q7 .----. 


















oo~o~---i ~9"-----" HM'I X=R 17.~!'R {Z7! oR{ Z 11 +R {ZS l'HG [R [Z Ill+R (2b loHF [R (ill 1----'----
OO~05 ISO. CALL HBALNC[HMIX,RI201,NSTR[ll ,NCFL,WLCONDI 






00~07 ._.,S2. ____ .. ~_. IF [.NOT.STEADYl.RI9bl=RI9b)+RIZb).PTH ... _. ___ ... _______ ._ 
00911 153" RiZOl=RIZOI-R[Z61 
COql2 ISq, RIZ61=0. 
00q)3 ISS- 75 TWIN.Rf211 ggm m:----· ~~~~~m.: --.--.. ------. 








l'lAsn 17 1,A 
OCql6 159' C 
DOql' IbO. C 
. WASOQlS9 
C,ET COMPUT IIlG. TlflE I NCRE~lENT_ANO .. NU.MBE.~ ___ oL.PASSES ____ . __ ._ ... WAson I 60 
00016 Ibl' -'''c-··' 
0~'17 Ib~j 90 
'ooqZI Ib3-
IF t.NOT. STEDDYI GO TO 92 
NTY~IE=20 
Go TO 9'5 r~072 16.-
• f' C'.~,I'lJ 165. 
., _.OCOl9 Ibb' 
92 C=R 11~6l +R f 96l +R {bb I'R{75 I '"---- -.-.. ---- .. ---~------.-
I'IASORI~I 
WASDRI6Z 




I 't Oa,Z5 Ib7.' . 00026 16S< 





























D. TYI1E=CI (R{761+AIIl·CPA+GAIRI •• 3 O~ 
CALL QSURI~ ,"'" @il 
UUI1=rltIC71/IRIS21+RI7bll"5 ' ,..,.. 
UTYIIE=AI1INIIIlTYME,llUM,OTHI' .. \It!';g- .-...... . 





VlASORI7I OUM=RIIC'SI13b!l:J.. ~ 
lFfKtrJt:S+31 .IIF.. 71 OUI1=DUMI3. ~.I;;' 
IlT¥l1E=AIlINJ fDTYI'IEtllUI1l . -- -
93 NTY~IE=IF IXfDTllloTYI1E+.99) e.1-tf --.~-- . ~--. - ~~§g~~?i 
OTYI1E=OTIl/FLOAT 1 NTYME 1 ..... ~ 
BEG I N THERMAL {TERA T I DNs"HERE'--'''''' -.--.' --""'~~i .-.... _ .. " ... 
95 LpASS=O Rra 
97 LPASS=LPASS+I . 
IF (NPHASE .LT. 7lGO TO 2,00 
DRYER EVAPORATION PROCESS 
PWOUT=RI911 . . 













l'i.SllR I ijS 
WASDnl"6 
l'I'SORla7 
l 00.51 189' .---._-.•... ~::Hi~::~: mIl ~!~1~m .. -.-.-.-------.. -- ... -.-------. -... 
.. ____ .. __ ... WASf\RIRO 




























IF {.NOT.STEADYl GO TO liD 
If INSTI(21-11105,150,IIO 
RESID=RI771 
IF (NSTRI.I.Cq.11 HESID·R(9~) 
EvAP=IRES(U-R(7811°R{661/RI7 91 ·bO. 
Go 10 1'10 
IF fNSTRI31-11 130'1,2,11~ 
VI1AX=R2c IRIIOB/R{ 8Il'I~" 
Gu TO 130 
VI1AX=3.1~.Rl OZI/12 •• R{ 831.bO. 
IF INSTRI3l.EQ,3l VMAX=AMiNI[VMAX~RZO 
- - .. ::;~ml~~ 
IRHOB/RI81)'I~~;I-'--'-' . 
V·'ILSVR 1 q" 
\'jA Sl'~ t 95 
WA~"Rl?' 
VREL=VI·IAX.fll B61 
DIFf-RI 881"{fRI721 •• 60.l/537.1"!.7Sol.,7/RI23l 
-- WASnRl?7 







(F tNSTRI11.LT. 3) GO TO 131 
HO=IIC/cpBlIlIloe.1 PH/SC , ••• 67 
























:,:) I''"'~>~-' u 7~ :...,.,..,....,.' 
00503 207· GO TO 132 ~ASO'207 
O,OSO~ 20S· 131 DH=SQRT (q. ·R20/RHOB/VRE~/~.1 q I 11'5o,208 
OGSOS 201. RE=VREL.UH'RHO~/VI.SGAS l'AS:lR209 
0:)50:'6 . 21 D~ -.----.---.- liO=. 02300 1 FF /;HiI)RE.c Ii:! .. BJo5C.1to. 'iq .'_. ...-"._- .------ IiASll~21 0 --------
00507 2'110 132 HD=HD~RIS9) , _ _ NASJ,QZll 
ODSIO 21Z. RI921=HO"R\871og(6bIlSS.8'IQq •• \PSATIRI72111IQ60.+RI7211 " hAS:lil212 
OJ510 213. • PIINF/lq.O.~TIINFII· IA5J'213 
~OSll ,-", Zlq. ,-----... 'EVAp=R(92I'- --,-','---'-'--- ~ASO'Zlq 
03511 ZI5.. C MODIFY ·FREE lATER EVAPORATION fOR SURfACE TENSION RESISTANCE NA50RZIS 
00511 216' C IC~OTHESI OR IE1TEOSURFACE AREA (DISHESI IA5DR216 
0051,( 217.. C . . ~.ASO.'lZI7 
-- ODS 12-'-. -, 21 a.---·--' "'-~=67 ' ,-'" .'- -- .. -- - -"" ",--"-- '1IA50'21 a-------~ 
00513 219. IF I.NOT.STEADY) ~=96 NASO'ZI9 
O~SlS '2Z0~ ~=~(L)/R(66) ~ASDij2Za 
00S16 221 0 l-r t~~GT.R(10?') .OR. EVAP~LT.a., GO TO l'fQ ~ASOR2Zl 
un5Z0 22';2c -----. EVAp=EVAPo,'I/Rtli,1I],) +, .-. • ifASJR222~----
00521 223" tqO PVAP=R(Z3)/11 •• RIZql.'T~CDN/IR2S.EVAP1/RI2BII I.SOqz23 
ODSlt 22~. IF IPVAP .~E.PSATIRI72)1·,"SI GO TO 160 ~ASJR22. 
OJS2! 225- C SATURATEoORyER OUTLET·. hASJR2ZS OP52. -- 226. 150" DuM=PSAT I R 172)). "5 . --.... -,--,------ 'IASD'lZZ6 ----'------c 
00525 227. EVAP=IRI2qloDVM/!RIZ3)wDUflloNTM,ON/RI2S11 -R2S hASJ'i227 
OpSl'b 226 0 160 IF ·ISTEAOY! GO TO PO 1'~S:JR2Z3 
Oj~30 22,. RI'6)=RI'61-EVAP·OTYHE i'SD~Z2' 
OJ,31 230" -- IF (RllbI .GE. 0.) GO TO ")70:'·---"--'-"-·_'· ilf'5J~Z30 ------, 
DOS13 231." ~WAp=R('6)/OTy~E+EVAP n'5D~2J1 OQ5J~ 232- RI'61=0. ..5'~Z32 0 OOS3~ 233'0 170 QEYAP=EVAPol0~2. #ASOR233 ~ OoSH --2;1~"--·-·-·-'~ RI2sl-P,25+EVAp· -,-,----.---- ... --.-...... -.,---,,------ -·RAS;).Z3. ""' 
0~S37 235" R(20)=R(Z~)+RI2S1 n.SD~235 ...... 
035.0 236. QHOTOR=RI6SJ.3 •• t2 IASD'236 ro 
005"1 2370 IF INSTRI!7).EQ.O) GO TO 200 hASDR2J7 ~ 
00,9) 23So-'· fIRITE. 16,2050) VNAX,VREL.DH,REiD!f'F,SC,HD,PI1INFiTNINF, ~ASD<236 ..... --
OO§43 23,. • .' P~,PVAP,P'IN,TIIN.P.OUT.T.OUT,EVAP,K?ASS ~AS~'Zl9' 
00566 140' 2050 FORHAT. I·' VHAX o ',GI2 .• S,' vREL='.GI2.S, (,ASDRZ40 sg DDS.. 291' l' DH=',GI2.S ' REe',GIZ.SI 'IA5DR291 O~S66 2.1 0 -----.... 0IF~='iGI2,S, "SC~' G\2.S;'"' HO-I,G\2.S', - l'IA5~"Z92--'-----
OOSb6 24;1' 3' PaINF=',GII.5.' T.INFe',GlZ,5,' PR='.GIZ.st AASDRZq3 
005.b6 249 0 9 PVAP=',GI2,S, . 1.501144 
DDS'' 2,Q'SO S PNIN=Q,G12.S, 0 T6IN=4,G1Z,S/' pNOUT='tG12.S, hASJ~2~5 
D~S6b 2~6° ., TROUT=',G12.&.1· EVAp='.G12.S,' KPASS~',I3/) AA50~2~b 
gg~t~m:'---~---·"THERHA~ HCHANGE-- , ...... -----,---0>-----',--. -- mgm~ 
00566 29,0 '. "ASPRZq, 
DOS'7 250. 200 CALL QSURR. . N.SP'250 
-----! 
005.70 251 0 IF INSTRIII.LT,31 GO TO IDS I~ASP'2SI 
-- 00572--- 25Zo' ·IF t .NOT.STEDDY! GO TO 2S0' , '(IA5DI252 ~ 
00571 253' RI7IJ=IGAIR'R(21).RI76IoRISII1 tIRI761+GAIRl 1.501153 
00575 ZSq. . GO TO 263 .AS~~Z5. 
DOS76. 25S. 205 IF I.NOT.STEDDY) GO TO 250 .15012&5 
.-.. OOSH'-- 2S6· ---C- .' STEADY STATE THERMAL B"LANCe:----- "'-,---------------.--- IIISDIZ56 






. OO.~I ZiS. oUMe.S.. hASDRZSS 
0::;007. ZS9. I F I NPHA5E • EQ. 7) DUH= 01 (IA5""25' .... 
-- 0060. ~- 26.0 0 ' RI 721=TTUS. I R 1761 0 IRIS II-TTUBlfA 111.CP .. t A·(2)"TTUBJ+GA1R'raIZl"--(IA5;J~2bO' 0 
D060Q 161. 0 TTUBI"GEVAP1"OUH/IGAIR"AIII'CPA.R(7b11 (;150,261' ~~ 
0060S 262. RISII=RIS11+IRI7bl o ITTua-RISIII+QMOTORoR(S311"OUHI IRI521.R(761) 1.5D"262 ~ 
00'06 2 6 3". . GO TO 2BO . ..501263 , 
--'00606'--·26, .----c -"-TRANS 1 ENT-THERMAL~B.~ANCE 'III,50RI6, '" 
'-" 
• .. 
'~~'-' -,~ .. -'~-"'---,--,"-
" 
_c_~.,,. _____ ,
_--l.:.~ __ .. __ _ 
_~~".~ ___ .L_~ __ "_,~._~ __ ~_~ 
• 
"" I W 
N 





'-.". .. _-' 
00607 2~S' ZSOTTUS-R!7Z) .. . U~SD~265 
ooalO 266" R!7ZI=RI721+IRI761.IRISII-RI7211+A!I'.CPAoIAIZI-RI7ZII+GAIR UASO~Zb6 
00610 267" • ·laI21-RI7ZII-QEV~P).DTYME/C hASD~267 
00611 26B' IF INSTRII1 .LT. 31 ~O TO 265' -'.- ... .. - ........ --.... - h'A5D~26B -----------
DObiS 269' 263 RI21)=IR(201.CP6oRI211+aI761.RJ721)/IRII01"CP~+RI761) .A50~269 
OOblY 2.70' GO TO 2SS i,AsO'Z7D 
OCblS 271' 265 RISII=RISI)+(RI76)oITTUS-RISI))+QMOTOR-RIS3)1 'DTYHE/RI!071 ,HSn271 _________ _ 
--OQ616 272' ·280RI211=RI721··-··· ...... . ... - •. -.-..... (,AS'),272 
00617 2,7J' RI2)=RI72) f",sDRZ7J 
OQ620 17yo ISS If INPHASE ,NE. 71 GO TO 190 hASOR27Q 0.0.20 27S' C IIISO,27S ___________ _ 
00670 27b" '--1:" -.-- CHECK fOR DRYER·SATURATlOW-·ANO·RE'"lTERATlON liASJ~Z76-
00620 277" C ~'5D'Z77 
00122 27R" ~PA5s·0 .'SO'27S 
0062J 219" IB60UM'PSATIRIIII) . AA50"Z19 
D062 Q .- 260' ----.. IISA,=R 12~ I "/,TMCONIR (28) .OUIII I R! 13) -pUH)- I,As0i<Z80 
00625 2SI. IF IRI151.LE.IVSATI GO TO IB9 ,"A5DR261 
00627 • 2SI .• · ~PASS=KPASS+I /IASD~Z62 
00630 Z6J" OuMZ=R (Z5) . /,A50RZ63 _________ _ 
cnp31 '--ZB~ .-. R (15 I =//5AT . "-'--"-- ... -. -- .---- IIA 50~za~' • -. 
006J2 2S5. RI2S)=RI2SI'.99S OA5JRZ85 
006JJ 296" IF ISTEAOY) GO. TO 2GS . ~~5J~266 
d063s 107. RI961=RI96)+!pUHI-RI2S11'oTYHE 1'5)4267 ~~ 0.0636 • 2BSo' -IF !.STEDDy) GO .TO ZSB ........ ---.. ,-. hA;D'l2S8-' 
OD6YO 289. RI721=RI711+IOUM2.HIISllopTYHEoIOql./C UA5DR289 
OD6YI 290_266 RIII)=RI121 ~ASDR290 o N , OO'~2 291" . R! 2)=RI121 hA50R291 00643 - 2920' .. --., R 120 I =R (24) +R lIS 1- - ..... ,--.--.... --- IIAS~'l29Z ----.,.----;-:--
006Q~ 293. If IIPAS5.LT.IDI GO TO 266 . /lA5D~29J ~ 
DD646 294" 2B9 R{911=RI2JI/II.+RIZQ)oUTMCON/Rla.)/RtI811 IASD~29~ m 
00b'l.7 295" 290 IF ILPASS.GE.NTYMEJ GO TO 193 . ~ASO'295"" 
00651 296. - •. - If .NOT.STEOOYI GO TO 91"'" •. _-_._... "ASD~29b'~-
OObS3 291. If IABS!R!7ZI_TTUBI ,Gr. ,Oil GO TO 97 IIA,0'297"., 
OD65529So 293 CONTINUE· hASD'lZ98 > 
00655 299· C . ~ASO.29' 
-- ·00bS5 3DO ... --C--.. --···· PERfORI1' CYCLE' PHASE LOG I C If' REQUEST~O-8y--NSTRI sr' . 1'~5D"30'--------· 
J--
" >. 
036;S 301' C '"SolJCI 
-0:)'5. J02° 300 If INSTR(S).EQ.O ,OR, ,TEAPy) GO TO qeD (,ASU<302 
DOb60 30]· If INPHASE.GT,OI GO TO 3JO ~A5DH3J3 
~C~60 3040 C CH~C~ FOR UNiT STARTUP WHEN IT IS OFf 'IASO'lJO' 
006b2 305". 310 L=K(N~S.2).9S. . 1~5D.3~S 
0066J J060 --.---- ... If (TII1E ,LT. RILI03600';-OT'IHEl"GO TO'qOD -'IiA,DR3Db"-
DObbS J07' LPHASE=I . ..SORJ07 
G0666· lOS" If (NSTRIII .GE, II LPHASE=7 ~ASOR30S 
00170 JO'. CSTART=TIME+DTIME .'5DIJ09 
00611 310' .- R I ~ I=R I L H2~. -........... -.-- ... - .. - .. ----... ---.- (,ASJl:310 ---------=-
CO.612 31 I" KINKS+I}=KINKS·2) +1 IIASO'3! I f!i' 
0061J 31Z" If ·IL.EQolOI ,OR, RIL+I ',~T, .0011 KINKS""I=I IIASDRJIZ <: 
r061S 31J" GO TO qoO ~ASDRJI3 ~. 
-- COb1S .. -- 31~'-C~-"-- CHECK fOR END Of CURRENT CYCl.E·PHASE - ..... - IIASJR31q I. 
~~Ilb 31S. 330 GO TO 13 YO.3'1S,l5DdSS.360.365,3701. NPHASE (IA5DR3IS 2-
~ 
00616 J16" C CHECK fOR END OF CYCLE PHASE I (WASH "ATER flLLI aASD~JI6 
-- g~m --.m: 3q~-~~9g~knoH~~-I"'p'I!'!"'-~.~_"£.D.-~!l0- ::~mil~d"? ~ 
OP702 319" GO ~O 395 hA,IRJ1' ~ 
007n? 32Q. C.. CHECK fOR END Of CYCLE .PHASE I IIIASH "'ATER CIRCULATE) I,ASil~320 0'\ 
00103' 32.. 3~S IF (TIME~CSTART .LT. R(97)o60,J GO TO qOO l'ASJR32!~, 




,"----~.--,,~- .'" -.--"'"-""'-<.-.-~-'--~~~,-'"-~~.~ 









ORIGlNAL PAGE IS 

































































































, CHECK FOR EIlO OF CYCLE PHASE 3 (SPIN ORY,"WASH WATER OUTJ-' 
RESID=RI771 
IF INSTRIQl .EQ. lIRESIO-RI9.1 
IF IRI9(,1/r,!661 .t;T, RESIOI GO TO QOO 
R I 9 b 1= II l S Ill' III (, (, I -
Go TO 395 
CHECK FOR END OF CYCLE PHASE q (RINSE nATER FILLl 
IF (1I1961.LT,RII031) GO TO QOO . 
R(961=1I11031 ' 
('0 TO 3q5 (HrC" FUR END OF CYCLE PHASE 5 (RINSEnATER CiRCULATE) 
IF ITI!JF.-CSTAIIT .LT. RI901*60.1 Go TO .IJO Go TO 395 " ,------
CtlECK FOR END OF CYCLE PHASE 6 ISPIN DRY, RINSE WATER OUT) 
Go TO 350 . C"r.e. FOR END OF CYCLE PHASE 7 tORY) 
IF ITIHE-CSTART .GE. R(79)+60.) Go TO 372 .--"----,,.---, 
IF 1«1901/R(66) .LT, R(70)) GO TO 372 
(iO TO ~r.u 
CSTAln=-I. 
Lp"ASE=C 
Go TO 310 




I< {NKS40J ',;:q':PI-fA5E 
Ii t6~"'=QI'OTOK 
,ANa. NSTRII1.EQ.1l LPHASE=o. _ .. _, __ ._ .. 
.ANO. NsTRI51.EQ.Il RI9S1=FLOAT(LPHASEI 




IF INSTR(17) .EQ,·o) RETURN .. -- -.-------
IRITE 16,20QO) NPHASE,LPHASE,QEVAp,C 
2U10 FORHAT II' ,~PHASE="I3,' LPHASE-',I3.' QEVAP=',G12,5, 






























VI A 5 O'~ 3 'I 0 



























,I L' ";1 ' , 
i, " 








.. __ .. ---
~~ 
,- ----.~ - -- .--.--.---~- ----------- -.~--- - .~---
--_ .. _-------





f;I FOW tihSTEC ,WASTEC . .-.----. ..--... - 25- AUG· 7S . 
UIlIVAe 110A fORTRAN V EXEC II LEVEL 2Sh -(EXECS LEVEL EI2010GIOAI 
THIS COMPILATION WA5 DONE ON 2S AU~ 7S AT 18:~1:12 
L. 
5UBROUTINE'~ASTEC ENTRY POINT 001776 























._-_ .. --_. 
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STOHAC,E hSS I GI1I1ENT. (BL.!!.CK, TYPE, RELATIVE LOCATION, NAMEl· 
-_ •.. _-_ .. -. --. 
0001 00.o57010l OUOI ::(;,111710COl -0001 
OOUI· ou07Z2 ZOL O~~I D21~23 laOL OCOI 
OOUI onoSOO 296& O~~I Crlh"3 llOL 0000 
0001 U'11726 350L ·-·0':.'01 :;:·1233 37"G OC'JI 
0001 '0'1)o'-l2,tl" bL O':'JI ~~,:,iltP' 7L OGO! 
0001 I)O'135S O~L O~JI :':1'117. 1l6L QUOO 
0000 H pnooll CAp Oft17 c-~=nl CP ~GIO 
0007 rl~OI~,~ CPCO~IL C~~7 37~1~IS (peONY ~C07 
0007 I'no I S I CI'T.' r:~n ~C';-;1Q CPO G!){13 
0000 R 0'10022 OTH1N O(''J~ R ;J:'~~1'J DTnlE DODO 
0006 uoooOI GI(AY D~13 R a~7'~~ HF QOIZ 
0010 00005 I lll.l .-.~ c:~" :'-::-:':ri II·IAXR eDOO 
0006 000003 KOUTPT o:~. ~::7~. II'OROP 0')06 
0000 D'IOOI6 LLL o=a~ ~7~:-1 LMAX C~10 
0006 PODalS HAXLP 0"11 r~~~~~ MAXR ODCb 
OOOJ c~0017 ~ 0:1: :?::S2 HI cao3 
0003 000022 NC 0~~3 D~r:;23 NeAB 0003 
0003 000025 NEXT 0~~3 ~O~~16 NEXV 0003 
0003 Q0003Z NKT or~b u~r~22 I~LA5T 0003 
0003 000035 NPASS on13 !i~";l:'36 NPF !lOla 





anol1 3 16L 0001 000lq7 17L CQI~Z~ 210L 0001 001530 730L 
00002 3F 00'11 001610 JO'JL 
C~~336 qL·--~- (lD'J1 Or;103q2 ·51. 
ool2~q 7qL or~1 001263 ~~L 
OOCD~D 9rylF oel~ R O~OQAO A 
1I0P'~ql CPA .. OIlIO R onDOQ7 CPS 
CQQlql cpeoz;" Or07 ·DnOlq7 CPOIL 
000000 05 OOOD R OD0021 DT~ 
00~015 DUM (I~DQ R OQO(lzq OUH2 
OOPOOO HG OO~O R n~OOI3 HMIX 
OOQ1~6 INJPS O'~OS t CQO~o~ K 
OOOOJS KSYPAs 0~96 COODn6 KT_ANS 
00D,17 LPAss 0006 DOD007 LPSUM 
el)~al6 MAXSLP COQ6 000017 HAXSSI ()OOOIIl NAI 0010 00005) tJR 
oooozq NeFL ·0006 OODOPD NCOMPs 
00C027 NK 0003 000030 NKEX 
OaOQ33 NLFL 0003 00003" Np 
OOGOSq NPFS 0010 000055 HPFST 
OOOO~I NS 0003 I OOOOq7 NSF 
















OrylO R Ni0023 II 
onoo R (lOOoeS CPBB 
0007 000150 CPOXY 
C006 R OCOOO!) OTI~E 
0007 000112 GAHr,A~ 
~I)IO 000050 IAI 
0006 000002 KFLSY<; 
OOuo I ['(1(1007 L (1)06 OOOOlq ~AXCL (11:106 00002" ~"'5S1 
r003 000021 ~B 1 
0006 OOOOZI NEWOT 
0(103 000031 NKS QI)06 ('00023 NPAII'D 
0(103 000037 NPF'T 


















i ...... _ .. 
ORIGlNAL PAGE IS 































con 00005;) NsF! 0003 00~OS6 NSTR ··'-··0003 000100 N<;UBR 
0!lO6 Cllt!D25 Pt;i'I!N OO~b 000026 PLHIN cOl7 R 000000 PSAT 
O'1JO R ~(\C[1"o7. QliOTOR ODOq R OOOOgl R 0~07 00015" RHO 
GQQC R QC~~~n RHOUij 0007 00015 3 RHOO ODD6 DGOD?7 START 
0200 R UOD925 SUB 0000 R 000023 SUB EVA 0000 R 00002 n SUNG 
G006 Ogll~33 TMAX OOOb 00no3 q THIN or~D R 0~0012 UFLOW 
0010 O:JC07" VISCA 0010 000075 VISCB 0007 on0317 VISCO 
0000 R QOOalQ ULCONO 0007 000"6S WTM 0010 00007b WTHA 
O{'Q7 aOU63Q WTHCON 0007 000631 WTNDle·-·· OrlO7 000632 "TIITC 
0010 C!J:J1CQ XKA 0010 000101 XKB 0007 00077 7 X~GAS 
'DCr.J3 {,D0103 Y 
00101 I> SUBROUTINE WASTEC WASTEn"1 
00103·"- 2- COI·IUON ICOHPI OSI lSI ,N,NAI ,NBI ,NC,NCAB.IJCFL,NEXT,NEXV,NK, V'A~TE~!l2 
00103 3. I NKEX,NKS,NKT,NLFL,NP,NPASS,NPF,NPFTl6I,NG,NS,NSF,NSF T t6I, VlAsTt~a3 
00103~. 2 NSTRtlBI ,NSUBR,NV,NVT,YI121 WISTE~"q 
OCIOq ". COMMON IR,'R'RAYI jMIXR,Rtll . VI.STE~ns 
00105' .- bo ------- COIHlON IKIIWVI K . l'IASTEn,)6 
00106 7> COMMON IMIStl OTIME,GRAV'KFLSYS,KOUTPT,KPDRDP,KSYPAS,KTRANS, WASTEG07 
00106 Ao I LPSUMISI,MAXC1,IIAXLP,MAISLP,HAXSSI,NcoMPS,NEwOT,NLAST,NPASPO, WASTErQO 
.ft-. 
'r 
00106 ,. 2 MINSSI,PiMIN,PLIIIN,START,STEAOY,TIME,TIHEHX,THAX,TMIN,WTHAX IASTEro, 
00101---10. COHI10', IPROP1Yl CI'O.CP(,91.CPtOtJL.CPCOIJV,CPC02,CPOIL,CPOXY,CPTC., WISTE~I!J 
00107 II. I GAtliAS,RIIOn,RHOI7'! lVISCO,VISCI'91,VISGAS,VITMO,WTMI991,WTMCON, WASTE~II 
POI07 t2' 2 .THO!L,DTMTC,XK~,XK ',I,XKGAS,XKLIQ,VISLIQ WASTEDI2 
00110 13< COflllON ISOURCI::I At 191 ,atl'I,CPA,CPB,IAI,IBI,NA,NB,NPFs,NPFST!6l, VlASTEOl3 
00110'-"- 1"_ ------1 NSFS,NSFSTlbl,RHOA,RIIOB,VISCA,VISCB,\'/TI1A,WTMB,XKA,XKB ViASTEPI'I 
00111 IS. COMHO~ /I1AXRII HAXR VlASTfOIS 
00112 Ib> OIMENSION V(II,KIII ViASTErl6 
00113 17' EQUIVALENCE tV,KI WISTEUI7 
r-0011"··---180----·--· LOGICAL STEAIlY,STEDDY ........ ....... WASTr~ln OOII~ I'. C WA~TF.Dlq OOIIQ 20' C THIS SU~ROUTINE SIMULATES STEADY STATE AND TRANSIENT PERFORMANCWA5T[~70 0011~ 210 C OF A IJilINE/FECAL WASTE coLLECTOR lORY-JOHN AND/OR URINALl. VI.STr~21 
L ••• CCllq - ..... 22' .-... C'---·- THE FOLLOWING USAGE pHASES flAY BE SELEr;TED •........ '-" I'I.STE022 
OOllq 23' C PHOSE 0 - UIIIT OFF WASTED?3 
OCllq 2~' C P~15E I _ URINE coLLECTION . WASTEQZq 
0011. 2S' C PH~SL 2 - FECAL coLLECTION WASTEQ2S 
[
0011 •. -'.-. 26< ·--C PHASE J - COMBINED II/liNE/FECAL COLLECTION···· ..... -.----. \'/ASTE~~6 
.. 
.
001 I. 27. C COMMODE CONTENTS MAY BE UNDER VACUUM IF REQUESTED DURING WASTEP27 
OOIIQ 20* C PHASES 0 AND I. VACUI'N pUMP-DOIN IS INITIAT~D WAgTE~7n 
DOli. 2'* C AUTOMATICALLY tTRANSIENT ONLY! TO BEGIN VACuuM DRYING. .'STEQ~' 
. DO II Q .. '-' 30- _·_·-C --_.... . ' . '. -. ..---. \'IASTE~30 
OCIIS 319 STEOoY-STEADY WAST[031 
00116 32< IF (NSTRtl6! .EQ. II 5TEDDy=.TRlIE. WASTE(ln 
00116 339 C WASTEn33 j- . 
' .. , 
, I 
00116 ·········3 •• ·--C·-_······ INITIALIZE VlASTEC DATA .... -------.. -. . ... _-.. WASTED3'1 
00116 3S. C .ASTEP]5 
00120 3b- rF [NPAS5 .GT. 0) GO TO 5 WAS1F~)6 
00122 37. IF IAnSIR(SIII .LT. I.E-OI RISII-60. . . nASTFr37 
OCI2~ 3B> IF IRtSQl .LT •• COOI) RtS"I=70. . ...... - .. -..... -.-.... -... l'IASTEr:3S 
00126 3'. IF IRISS! .LT •• DODI) RISS!.2. WASTE03' 
00130 'to. IF 'HIS7) _LT, .0nOl) R(S7,:::70. WASTEOl4Q 
00132 ~I. IF· IRISSI .LT •• GUOII RISel_.R WASTEr~1 r" 0013Q-' Q2 0 •• -.-.--. IF IRlbOI .LT •• 00011 RI601=70.-···-·-,-------·~·-··· WASTEoqZ L 00136 "3' IF (Rt6(1 .LT •• OOOP Rlbl)_I. WASTEO"3 
L 
0003 000101 IIV 
0000 R 000003 QEV~P 
O~IO R 000072 RHOA 
onob L (00031) STEADv 
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V" OOI~O ~~ •• .". oQI~2 q5b 
. 001.. Q6' 






.. '00160 '52-. 
00162 53" 
0016. Sq. 




ae uq . 5V' 
·1- OCII6 6ll' [.':~2'HJ., 61 # 
orzol 62' 
L C020. 63' 
'00206 6q. 
~ 00207 6S-
I 00211 66o 
w oOZ13 67' 








L Donu 70" CC231 77" 00232 7A' . 00233 7'1" 0023. 8U-
'. 00235 ai-








o QC'2 1rJ fJ7;J 
-'! OC2'~S 118" 
0025'0 fPl= 
. 00251 '0' 
.. S 00lS2 'I" 
[ 
0025. 9Z, 
. 00256 93' 
00260 9'1" 
00261 95' 







--'---'-'F (~(63) ·.~T.-".Or1!JI)~lb3)=70. ---. ---.----------.. ---. ···lIASTEnQ'1 
IF (Rlbq) ~LT •• ~~al) R(6Ql=2.S WA~TEoq5 
IF" (R(67) .LT,. .ttt'1Jl) Rt671=20. W,ASTEr.'16 
IF IHlb') .~T •• ~~11) Rlb,)=lQ8. WnSTEO"7 
IF IRI1ql .LT •• COJI) R(1Q)=1.0 WISTEO.8 
IF IRI7S) .~T •• 0(01) RI7S)=3. l'iASTE(!'19 
IF IP(77) .LT •• 0001) RI771=I.S 1.5TE(!~O 
If (R(7{l-) ,LT. $O~Ol) R(7B)=.lS _ WASiC(l51 
. IF (,R{79, .. LT •• Il R(79)=91. ,_w _____ • _______ .------.-.-- WA1iTE052 
IF ISTEAUY) GO TO 5 .'STE(!S3 
KINKT+II=O W'5TED~. 
- ~ fN~ ~r~'6;"'!L T t .0001) R (80" =3 •. -...,...--,--.---'-----.-- -------.-.. -- ~~~~+~g~~ 
IF (R(,~:l) .LT •• COOl) R(81,,=I.2 \'/A5TEO'j7 
IF CRt,1-3) .LT •• (.I:)'J 1 ) R(B~):ab, Wto~TE'JSfl 
Ir IRlnS} .LT •• ("lOI) RIOS)=.5 WASTEO<;9 
I"V (1~{jl'hJ .LT •• :rOl) p(Rb)=.3 WASTE~6n 
IF 1111(17) .LT •• rut.:Il RI!l7)=.75 V;~STf.(lhl 
If IHISO) .~T •.• ~301) RI BS}=.2S WISIE(l62 
I FIR I 9·1} '.~ T. • QUO II R 1'1) =2.5 .... ___ " .......... ___ .... _ ... ______ ._._. ___ WA'iTEOb3 
RI9J)=TIME .ISTE069 
IF INSTRIlI.EQ.!l .AND. R(bb).~T. 1.2) KINKT+21=0 WASTE(l~S 
IF IRI09)+RI90) .LT. I.E-91 RIB91 •• a8'R(9Il W'5T~~6b 
-----~~~ aH !'~l ~9j \:~ i 95r' 0 I - GO ~U__ ------------'- .---.. ~~m~gn 
R(9Q)=O. . WtoSTfn69 
GO TO 5 WAST[D70 
q RI901=RI891+RI90) WA5TEn71 
--,- '- R I 89) =0. .. .... -.------ ..... -- .------ '-.. -... ftA 5T Eii72 
5 LMAX=9+5' HAXOINPF,NSF) _.5TED73 
IF INSTRIl7J .NF..c) _'RITE Ib,31 N ViA5TE07'1 
3 FORI1AT 1111' COHI'ONENT NO.' '. IS,' CHECKouT OF. WASTEC.'.II____ WA'iTEn75 
IHlOTOR=I}. \USTEV76 QEVAP=O. _.5TE077 
NpHASE=IFIXIRlb6)+.2) WASTEn78 
---- ~~g~~~k~oa .. -- ... - - .. -------. -------- -----.. -----... ;~m~g~~ 
IF ISTEADy) GO TO 7 " \'''';1E08\ 
If INPH,SE .EQ. KINKT+II) GO TO 6 WISTEOQZ 
'--'c'--"-' F I NPHASE i Ell 01 ..• all. NPHASE. EQ. 31 R 182 I -D. . ...... -----.-- ... --.. ;;! ~ng~~ 
c FERFORM HASS 8A~ANCE FOR EACHCYC~E pHASE B .• STEeRS 
C . ..STEnA6 
6 IF ItJPH.SE_~E.~ .tND. All) .GT. l'E-61.R(99)=RHOA V:'STE"n7 
7 Un H L=!.LlIAX V'Asn:08a 
RILl=AILI ViASTEDQ9 
R(~+I'I=aILI . 115TED'O IFt.NOT.5~EADY ,AND.AI!I.GT.I.E-b .AND.~.~E.~.S·NPFlRI99+~I.AI~) BASTEn?\ 
IF (NSTRII).EQ.!l .AND. NPHASE.~Eoll RILl-D. '.. . WA<;H",Z 
B coNTINUE •• S~ECq3 
RI31=AIQ) WASTEn'. 
R12ZI=AI". . WASTEoQS 
--"-----DTYflE=DTHtC/3.600 ... ·.. . - .... - .. . . .. ... WASTE!)'6 
IF I.NOT.STEODYI CAp·R(aS).RI89).RI90) •• ~b+RI911·RIB81 W.SIEn'7 
IF INI'If"SE.EQoI ;OR.NPHASE.EQ.31 GO TO 10 \'/ASTEOoO 
IF INPHASE.EQ,2) GO TO 20 ... . WASTEO'9 GO TO 50 .' ... -...... - .... _ ......... - ...... _- .-.- ... -........ '''-'''''- V;ASTEIOO 
c WASTEIOI 
[-~ .. ~.---' -.. --.. -~...~-... --,-.. ---
, ... _-_ .. _-------
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102 •. ---c-....... " URINE COLLECTORbPERATlo~r·---·---- ----.. - ... -.--....... - --- WA5TEI02 - -.-. -.-
1030 C. VI.STEla3 
10q. 10 U~LOW=RI69) WASTEIO. 
Ins- IF ISTEDOYl GO TO 16 WASTEI~5 
lOb- IF IR(82)+lIFLOwoDTYME .GT. RI83)+1.E .... ) UFLOW"CR(83)-RCS2)1!DTYHE WASTEI1J6 
107" IF IUFLon.LT.I.E-~1 UFLOW=O. WISTEI~7 
loa' Iq RIBl!-RI8lI OUFLOW·OTYHE •• STEIQ8 
109' 16 RIZOI=RIZOloUFLOW •• STE1D9 110' RI261=RI261+UFl.0I1 .............. -.. WASTE110 
III" IF IUfLoW+SI71 .LT. I,E-'l· GO TO IB WASTEIII 
112" IF (ll( 1 J .GT" .DOI J GO TO 17 WASTF.112 
ll~: ~.\2H=W"· ... -- ... -..... r~~§nm- .. ··-
liS' 17 HMIX=nI51"SIBloO(2) + BI61'HGIB{Z») +BI71·~F{B(2)I+UFLow·HFIRr7')I.ASTEIIS 
116' CALL HBALNC{HM1X,RCZ01,NSTR,NCFL,WLCONOI BASTEl16 
117< CALL PROPINI201,NPF,NPFT,CPA, OUM,RHOB,DUM,OUMI ~A5TE117 118, IS IF INPHASE,NE,3) GO TO so .. .--.-.-... --... - .... -. WA'iTCI1B - ----
II'. C. 1"ASTEIlq 
120' C fECAL COLLECTOR OPERATION •• STEIIO 
121 '/ C WA STE 121 fO 122' 20 Qr10TOR=3, 913'R I 671 .. -.---.--.... - .... ---.... -.---.--_. IUSTC I 22 .---. 
12J- If (STEADYI GO TO SO l'I.STEIZ3 ~ 
12'" HI931"T1ME \'IASTEI2q == 
17',. KlNK'+2!=-1 . WASTEIZS rv-. 12'110 IF (STEODY .OR" NPllhSE.EQ.K(NKT+l),) GO'-TO 5'0"---'---- .•. -~ ... -.-.~--•. - -'--- WASTEI26--~---'V<J 
·12/' HlSI!=ICApoHISI1+IIIBhl·llI7,1·IRI 87)+II.-RIS71)'R{SSIII WASTf.l?7 ~ 
120' • I ICAP+HIB6I o IRIU71+11.-RI0711'RCS8111 W.ST[IZ8 
17'1' R(91)=RI911+~I061·qI88).II.-R(S7)1 WASTEI2' 1311' rllU'I=R(89)+RlB61~RIB71 .. . .. -.-.-----.- -'---."-'-'---' .,ST£130 
131' CAP"CAP+R(86).(RIS71+11.-RlS7)I'R(SSI) WASTEl31 
132. SO IF INEWDT.£Q, -I·) RETURN WASTEI32 
, 
---1'0 
133' CALL QSURR  _____ .___ .. WASTEI33 _. ____ _ 
lJq, LLL=O .ISTEI3Q 
l_ll,~ lPASS=! wnSTEtJS 
13,,' IF ISTEODY) GO TO 1000 l'IASTEI16 
137' C OETEHMINE THANSIENT COllpUTING TIME INCREHENT DTH CHOURSI WASTEr37 
13'" .. _.- - SUNG=RI5.21 .. .. 1'1A5TE138 - ---.-
139' If IAII1.GT •• 001) JUMG=SUNGolACI).CPAoRI7711!IAII),CPA+RI771) wisTEr3Q 
IQO. IF lBI11.GT •• 0011 SUHG=SUHG o lBII).CPBoRI7S)I!IBIII,CPB+RC7S1) WASTEI.O 
Iqr. IF ISUNG.LT. I.E-lSI SUNG=I.E-IS . WASTE1.1 
1 q 2 $ LJ' 1\ 5 5 = I F J X. I \) T 1 f1 E I A '11 N 1 ( 0 TIN E , "tj .. CAP I SUM G· 3 6 00 ~ ) + • 9 9} - . . - W A 5T E I rf? 
1.3 0 OTH=DTIME!36D~./FLa~TILPASSI WASTEI.3 
Iqq. 1000 LLL=LLL+l W'5TEr~~ 
lq~1 C . W~~T~l~S I~~' C CHECK FOR VACUUM DRYING sELECTION D,STE1.6 
IQ70 C WI~TElq7 
I'll" IF INPIlASE.EQ.2 .OR. NPHASE.EQ.31 GO TO 200 W.5TEI~S 
l.,' If lNSTRI11.EG.11 GO TO 200 WASTE\"Q 
I~(I~ IF (STEDDY .OR. K(N~T+21.EW.D) GO TO 80 WAST[150 
1;1~ C VACllllH pUMP-DOWN W'~TCl;1 
lS70 IF IKINKT+2] ·.LT. 'l) HISQ1=RISI)"RC"1 WISTElS2 
l~J.· KINKf+2}=S , WASTC153 1 ;" ., R ( 2 ) = H ( 5 1 ) . . " .. . ... .. -_.. \1.'" 51 E 11:) q 
ISs. OTMIN.lTIME-OT~ME·FLOATILPASS-LLL)/FLOATILPASS)-RC93)J/60. WISTEI~S 
IS." IF IOTMIN.GE.R1BOIIGO TO SO WISTEIS6 
157- HI.'=RIIOll-DTNIN/HtaOI • lR(103)-PSATIRIS1»)) . WASTEI57 
l~.·_'_., 










1- 15a~ RI31 c R(qi. .. - . . ... - .. - '---'.--.'- .... I'IASTEISO 
159< He Il~RI891/RI801.60. WASTEIS' 
-. -, ~-.-.---
." 
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00373 160' 72 DO 7~ L=S,LHAX W,STEI60 
00376 1610 IF IL.EQ.O .OR. L.EQ,'I GO TO 7~ W'STEI~I 
OQ~OO 16Z" RILI=HII)'RI9'+LIIRI100) WISTEI62 OOqOI 163" 7q C~lnINUE ._. _____ ._ ... _____ .. _. ___ . ____ .. ___ . ___ .. ___ \';ASTEI63 
00q03 16q. RIBI=llII071 ,VlASTEI6Q 
OOqOq 16&. R(9)~RII08) VlAsTEI6S 
OOQOS 166' GO TO 200 VlAsTElh6 
OOqOS._ 161< . ___ C__ . I VACUUI1 DRYAD . K' v . , _._. ___ .. _____ ._ ... __ . ______ .. __ ._.. WASTE 167 
bOQ06 16B' 80 F I.NOT.STE YI IN.T+2 =0 .'STEIAe 
Op".IO 16,. SUDEVA=PSATIRISIII .RI7SI'RI7QI/SQRTIRISI)+Q60.) .15TEI~9 
OO~II 170' RI161=SUDEVA ~ASTEll0 00Ql2 171' II' 1.r!OT.STF:DUYI GO .TO 82 ........ ._ .. ______ .... _____ W,';TEI71 
O~~l~ 172H H(b'~SWREVA WASTEt72 
00".15 173' UCVAP=SUIlEVA'IOQZ. WASTEI73 
00416 17"" IF IRISII .LT. 32.01 QEVAP=SUDEVA'1225. WA~TEI74 
gg~n - m= 82 g3M~~ I g~ I ... -.-.--- .... ----,-----.. -, ;!'~~n m 
00Q22 177" DUH2=RII'01 ViAsTFt77 
OOQ23 17U- If' IRIS'hLT •• 00011 GO TO 8Q W'~TElla 
00".25 17" RIS'I=A~,\XIIO."R(H'I-SUaEVAoOTHII .. .. WISTE'11Q OO~26 - ... IOU' ".. SUB=SUBEVA-lllUII-Rlo,II/OTH. ..... .... .- ..... '-" ,'''',TEIOO 
00Q27 lSI" aq IF IRI901.GT •• UOOII R('OI=AHAXl(O.,cRI9!lI-SUB o OTH.11 W~5TEI"1 
OD~JI 182" QEVAP=IOUH-RI8'11'I04Z.+(OUHZ~RI'olloI22s. WASTEtA2 
O(l~.32 103" 11EVAP=QFVAP/DTlI.. . . WASTEI8J 
oC'IJ3 IsQ- Rlbl=(DUN+DUM2-RI091-RI9011/DTH . - ....... - .... -.... WASTEIO'I 
Ct~Jq lah~ "6 R{1)=R(6) WASTflQS 
C C"3; I 06. R I ~ I =.P 5 A T IRIS I I I W ~ 5 TEl 0 6 
00'130 1·87. R 131=R 1 Q I _ .. _ ... __ . __________ . _______ .... ____ .......... _"... WASTE 1'17 
00"3Y loa. RIZI=R(S!1 _.STEIOR 
00Q31 10'- C WASTEIB, 
00Q37 19u_ C PERFORM THERMAL BALANCE WASTEI"!] 
OO~J 7 1'1" _____ C_ __ .... _ ........ _ ...... __ ... _____ ._ . _____ .. __ .. _______ ... _______ .. _.. 11.5 TEl" I 
OO'IQO I'Zo zao L:O WA5TEI Q 2 
009Yl 1.93- 210 L=L+l W~STEI93 
OCQQ2 I,qo. [ALL QSURR •• STEI,q 
OCQq3 I'b" GIN=QMOTOR-QEVAP-RIS31 •• STEloS 
OOqq" 1~6. IF IAIII~GT.iOOII QIN=QIN+Atll.CPA.RI771/IRI11'CPA+RI7711~IAI21_RIII'STEI96 
00q4Q 191' • 5111. . . ..~TElq7 oo~qQ 19M" IF IBIII,GT •• OOIIQIN-QIN+ SllloCPSoRI7S1/IR(2DI,CPB+RI7SI1 o (BIZI- .AsTEI 9 0 
OOYY6 1"/. 0 RISIII . '. . \".STEI9, 
OO.QSO 20.0" . IF I 'NOT.STEDDY) GO TO 230 .... .----.- WI5TE200 
00~52 201" OUH=Rlsll WASTE2~1 
OOYS3 2D7' RI511=R(511+QINo.S/RIS21. ~,sTE'~1 0~q5Q 203" IF IARSIDUM-RISIII.GT •• os .ANO. L.LT.251 Go TO 210 WASTEZ03 
DC956 2·0!.i u GU TO 300 , WttSTE2'Jtf 
00Y57 2Dh' '230 IF (QIM.LT.3 •• AND. RI891'LT.I.E-~1 ~O TO 250 •• STE2ns 
0016J 20hl IF (QIN.GT.D •• AND. 1~(90}.LT.l.E-q) GO TO 250 WASTE206 
OQ46) 2M- IF IfllN .LT. Col ~o TO 2~0 . W.STE'~7 OJqb3 20". C ALLOw FOR COLLECTOR ICE TO HELT ... - .... --- .---'--<-.. -.... ---..... - W'STF.2~O 
OO~6~ 2,Oy,t IF (R(SlJ .LT. 3Z.) GO TO 250 WA5Tr7~9 
00467. 210' DUH=AHINIIRI'OI,QIN/144. "OTHI .'STElla 
gg~$? ~W .. -----.-- ~ml~~lm~g~:: .. ------- -- .. --.. ~mgl~ 
00472 2130' QIN=~DUH'144./OTH WISTE213 
004.73 21Q. GO TO 250 WASTE21. 
00473 21S~ C ALLO.l FORCO.LLECTOR LIQUID \YATER TO FREEZE .. _ .. __ ._ ... ____ ____ VI!.STE2IS 
00Q74 21hO 290 IF IRlsl I .GT. 32.1 GO TO 250 WASTE216 
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RI891~R(n91··DIJI1 ... -- ...... - ...... - ... -- ..... --. -. ViASTE71R 
R(9DI'RI9CI.DU~ W.STEZIQ 
1l1N= DlJlI*IQQ'/[IF·· WISTf.220 
250 R(SI )~R(511+UItl.D ,I/CAP '. . ". W.STE?ll 
'300 IF (.NOT.S1EA(lY) KINKT+I)~NP~ASE'--" •• - ._ ...... -_ .. -_ ...... -._-. Y"STc?2~ 
IF (LLL.LT.LPI.S) GO TO 1000 WASTE723 
R(6')=QMOTON. ..STEZZq 
IF IA( I) ,LT. I.E-201 GO TO 320 \.,.5T£775 
II ( 2 I = I R ( 1 1 • cr.' R 12 I +R (77) • R (51 1111 R ( I I' CP A+R [77 I I ..... -.- .-.. -.- ... W. 5 T E n6 .-
37.-0 IF Ili{ll.·Ll. 'l.E-?'OJ GO TQ .3 5 Q WASTE7,?7 
NI2!1=(R(2D1 o CP[loR(211+Rr7SI 0 R[5!II/IRI20I oCPB+RI7SI1 •• 5TE779 
350 (PB=crnR ~~STE77Q 
NHOb~RHoun W.STE23a 
R(161=R(61-AI61 VilSTE2l1 
If (tlST!1I171.Eq.Ol RETURN W.STf:732 
n~ITE 16,9011 nPIIASE.LPASS,QMOTOR,SUBEVA,SU6,UfLOW,SUMG,DTH W.STE733 
• ,CAP,QEVAP ,QltJ . W15TE23'1 
901 FORI'IAT (//, t'PIlASE='dq" LPASS=',I6, ,. Q~IOTOI<~'.GI2.5, • WASTE7.JS 
.' SlJUEVA=',Cl12.,S,· SUB::r"GIZ",S.' lIf'LOw;:',G12.5,' SUHG=t, '(JASTE-:231, 
• GIZ.S/· l>TH=' IG12_5, cAP=' .GIZ.S,' QEVAP=·.G12.S, wr.SrE237 
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INPUT G-189A DATA FOR SHUTTLE ORBITER 
MODEL-BASIC UNMODIFIED CASE 














" , ) (' '\ 
-... --------.:~. -... .I~.,-_~,----.,-.- .... " .. _ ...... '- -.... _ ... _.- _. -... -
-.--~- -'. 
____ '.}SIC CAst NO, ~·18' A e AS I ~ 5HUTTL~ 51~~AT J~'L.~E:cN::H::O.oO.:.Jr!...'-'1 £,.,0'--________ --'-_____________ -'-__ 
!H::.~£iLS H005,I::YAS 1J!..E~~OI![~!~_T~~ LAS.T. 0:_ WHI_C!, .!,O_~~:O~VEO IS N:~0:.!.'___1:...~::....._~ __________________ _ 
____ ~. ~ T~[_HOHJ,;.J,~ __ T~'H51 [HI, ~I TH.~UT!n~~~.~u. o.!!.O!~H.A ,_.~LOCA TI~I!J. __________________________ _ 
I) SC1S£! ' •• ' 
____ OTIME. .IDD~PP~!O~L' _____ ~ ________________ ~ _____________ ~ ___________________ ~ ___________________ _ 
x.C.HOUT ~ to t );'PRNT • ...0-. ___ ~ _____________ .,... 
'P:;P'RlJti' • -".0, 
, K" TI P« V • .. I I +5 I .. 5 OQuOL' ___________ .:.D~, ________ '-'---------------------------------------
o --,.'rl.!I'lCH -" .0, -- - -
o 
~RU~ • +1. ~-------,------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------HA1iC.l  -~~ O,-
HAXLF .___ __~ ____ ..• O, _________ ._~------"-~-------------c'-"-----'-----------------------------------------------.-----________ _ HAXSL' D t~, o 
HAXSS t _ 11 ___ ,____ • + 15, 
o il1NSSI __ .~I 








o ____ ,P'LHIN .•.•.•. , __ .,tJoqoOoOOEtOOI._ 
5TART u ~lB~20DOOE.O't 
__ TlMEH~._ •• _~_ ,5Z9901'00£+0. I __________ o ______ -C.. __ _ 
o THAX. .25000000E.'03. 
o ,~~ 0 
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__
__
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___
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--------------------...: 
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3005012 VARy 30 12 8.78 AVID/nCs SII'; 2 • C02 FLDY( U.D/HR) ~.t 
___ ~300SQ66_VJ,RY_~ 30_ .. 66 IiEAT lO.l.O ISTu/HR .... CALC IH GPOLY JO..,.,q 
300S0S7 .l/,.RY 30 137 9Z,S ,.VIOtHCS BAy 2 .. DESIGN G~S \'.!.tip IF) -Cl ~ 
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3005096 VA~y 30 '16 50.0 AVIQrllCs BAy 2 .. DESIGN nEW POiNT TEnp IF) 
____ J0050'17 __ v/'~Y _30 _97 11aO ______ . "V10IIiCS aAy 2 ... DESIGN DEW POlflT TEHP Tal. tF.l-. ___________________ _ 
J00509~ V/iRY 30 99 7., AVID~lCS BAy 2 ~ HAX C02 PRES tMH HG, 
____ ;lOO.510L.VARy __ 30 .. 1Dl..2.S0.0 .AvtolIlCS DAY.2." .HAX TRACE cott! LEVEL_1PPH1_:-=:T:::::-:--_________ '--_____ --'-__ _ 
3005122 HRY 30 122 (1.0'1167 A:VloufCs DAy 2 .. tEAK,l.GE ILB/HRI .. I LB/OAY RDO;SRR 
____ 30013139._., VARY .. _JO ·139 ·11'1 • .., ____ . • AV DAY 2 FpEE VOLUHE (fT;n ______________ .,--_~ ____ . 
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____ J60S002 ••. VARY _36 _ 2 85.0.. AVIDfilCS DAy 3 - Ttlll' (FJ 'C::::----------------------
3605003 VARy 36 3 l~t7 ~ ~VIOH1CS BAy 3 - PRES (PS1'" ~DDisRR 
____ 360S00b __ VARy __ 36_b_.6.b. AVIONICS B;\.Y . .l.".cONO VIoraR lLB/HRJ ___________________________ _ 
3605010 VARy 36 10211.2 AVION'ICS eAy .1 ~ 02 fLOn (LB/~RI 
____ 3hOSOI1._VARY._.36_IL 6lJS.IJ.S Avtr.rllCS Bh .1 '!' tl2 FLUY! CLB/IiRI 
36050)2 V,l.RY 36 12 Ih7B AVIONICS BAy 3' - C02 FLO," (LB/HRI 
____ J&OSObL.,V,l.Ry_ 36._66 __ _"HUT LOAD tnTulllRI .. CALC IN GPOll . 
3&05081 VARy 36 81 80.0 INITIAL TE~P efr OF ~V BAY ELEC STRUCTURE 
____ 3bDSO~J_~.V"q'r_J6 __ aJ__ AIR COOLEa [LtC HI! (BTU/MH .. n RI.211'1 __________________________ _ 
JbOSOS7 VARy 36 87 82.5 AvJQ~lCs 'SAY 3 .. DESIGN GAS TEMp IF) 
____ JbDSOEIa VAR'f __ Jb _ 88 '11.5 AvIoNICS Bt\y 3 - DESIGN GAS lEttp Tat. If') 
J6DSC90 VARy 36 90 1'1.7 AVIOHICS BAy 3 .. DESIGN TOTAL PRESS (PSIAJ 
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_--,-__ 3 6050 9 J_VIt.RY.:-39 _.93 ,125 AV J 0111 CS 6,.,. 3.~ Df;S 1 G~ 02 PRESS trOL. tPSlA.!.! ___ '--_________________ . 
3bb5Q96 V_Ry' 36 96 50,0 AVIOHl'CS BAy 3 - OESIGN DE~ POINT TEHP IF) 
__ ~.J60S097 " \"ARY __ .31:1._ 97 1.1.0 _'IWIOUTCS BAy 3 " DESIGN 'DEr. POINT TEHP TaL (FJ. _____ .,--__________ • _____ _ 
J60S099 V~Rr 36 99 1,6 AVIONICS BAy J - HAJ C02 PRES IHM H6, 
_____ 3605\01 _ VI\RY .. ,036 101.2:50.0_ AVIcHtCS nAY 3 ... HAX TRACE corn .·LEVEL. (pp}\)_ M_'_. 
3605122 VAflY 36 122 0.0'1167 AVIOrqCs oily 3 .. LEAKAGE ILB/HR) ... 1 LBiD/.Y RDO/~'XR 
.,-___ 36 a 5 139 _ .. VA R 'C_l'6 ~..lJ 9 . 112. AV. BAY .3 ~ fR EE .. V OLU P£ p t F T 3 ),-;;7,;-;-;:;::;-:;:T-::::-::-;' :;;;'.,--______________ . ______ _ 
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_---JB05076_-.VAR'y-3S.-7b-21S. FMLvOLUHETRIC_FLOD.ICftu _____________________________ _ 
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-----;;'1i'tiiooOt'D;-.-iji--OAVtONlCS e/lY j:::-GlliLt'"Q-HX·---· --, 
_--,~'10200D-."BA5_5L-O .. ~ ..~B.2 ____ ..... ,._ .• -52 0 ___ 1 '6--1.~' __________________ _ 
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--------------------'------
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, - 00260 --123_ ---.--c--- PRBIT RESUl.TS AT' END or LAST HISSION-PHASE 




n' - DOZ6J --125" 1tRlrElc,'i999BI ~SlPAStTlHEI10t.PH --.---
0,0 Z7 0 U ,\'. '19!9 8 r.O R H/.T III( II \110 II J HS Y 5 T EN P /t. • s::S:._._,:;I:.:.:.,~9:.:!:.,!.:6:."_T:..I:.:H:.E:._._.!,r_.:..:..:..1 !" ',::"::...:S:.E:.C:..:.., ':..X::..:., _____________ ~ __________ .,_ 
-00270---127_ I ISHHlSSION PHAS£-.,FS'Il--
() DoHl 12S1 lrl"CHour.EChOI Go TO -9021 _________________ ...,-_______ -.,. __ _ 
" 00273' ----12'1.-~Ooa-- WR t.TE ((" '10 lO) ~-." ,. ~-:- --.--------. ----.-
00275 130 0 9010 FoRMATIII.5H lOHP'~~I~HR'II.SX,~HRIZI.OX,SHRI2ql.~XtSHRCZI.I~, _____ -----"---------c---"-----
00Z7S - t J)' Z7,lt I StiR 165, 1 H ,5HR I 6),1.1 .7Xi 5»R (&7) .ZXf" - .. --.--.. -,.--, -----
00276 IJ2 Q ICNT3NCOHPS 
- 00277--1 33- "Do 9020· II.:. I.TtNT'--~-------------------------:------'~'-_:_-------------
o 
o 0030l I~~§ IK.KI2~11-11 . 00303 - 135' "~IF {F;. (I"'" J J ,LE""'O·J .. -GO-yD··V(]2D'----------~--------:---'-,------------------------- 0 
00305136- 1t,-VVII-l,ll 
0 o - 00306 --137' itZ·VI I'PH, .,--'-----00307 136' RZO~VIIS+ll 
-00310---t3'1. RZI~vtIS+2r·---------------------------------~-----------~------
o OOll1 ('10' R6~-O.O 
- 00312 --1,~1. R66--0.-0· .. - .---.-.----'-----------~---------- c 








o . Q031't ---PI3- IVZ~lrjEXt: .. tv 
00315 I'Pf' IFtIVZ,GT.o, R6S-VIJV+1J 
-DOl 17 ---" J *Is' I Ft I VZ ,GT _I '-R6611:VIIV921~----'-------'------------------------...:..------------
o DGJ21 1!i6' I,f( I V2 ,GT, <) R67:1!V f I V+3 ~ _~ ___________________________________ _ 
- 003Z3 --1 '17° !'rR'1 TE 1 tq 70)'Ol ~ I J iR11 H2 rRZO I R211R6S'iR66 jR67-
00335 l~a' 9010 FORMAT'IIH ,'13.lltrI0IGI2,Sll 
L - 00336 --l'f9.,-.--··--IF'!ff'iO-T,ltI~E:Q,2,OR.I,I,tQ,B211~G(J·TO-'90S[)'~----------------~~--------:'------------
". OD3~0 ISo. WRtTEI6,90~nl vtIY+JQI 
- 00 3"13-, -.-51 O"~-YDqO- fORHAT 1'1 tH .• sax, 6HR f'1B J D,G12'f.5C1/------,--------------,-------------------------
003q~ lSze Go TO 9020 
- 003'1S,--ISJ"--'i'C50-1Fllt,NEt6bI-GO-TO"r> ~ 
003~7 ISq' ~RITEI6l?06bJ V(IV+liitVIIV+51 
'. OOJSJ --I SS" ---'1060- fORHAT II H+ ,BB;lii bHRt 60 ,1:',G I Z,5iJ1i f611fi1'6Vl"Jri1i17i51---'---
00,3SIi 15:6' 902'0 CONTINUE 
- 003'56-, Sp 'Iozr-corlr t r~u£-~~-----------'---------~-----------------·-----------;-
00357 15ae CALL PRTIHE 
- OOl£O--IS9'-----CALL ARSGAS 
00361 Ibc-' CALL ARSH20 
- 00362 -:--Ui). CA'LL Fel 
00)63 IbZ' IF It.PL-oTS ,GT.O I ::.!..t. T.A:::Pe;£::.!,lT!-____________________ -:-______________________ _ 
- 00365'--163· CALL SV{PH'ZI ;671-- .-
00366· 16~9 99979 CONTINUE 
- 00;167. -- 16Se-----OL"'H--Pt; 
00310 166' IP~OLO-IFlxtOLPHI 
- 00171 ·'--167. IPNII6 .. tPHOL.O"/i 
00372 16S' 00.9080 JMI.b 
- 00375 --I b'1" OPHNtJl"PHU'Al1E t;J+ tPN'-----------------,----------,---:----------..----------
00376 170' 70BO CONTINUE 
- 00376 ---'17'to C --. OETERHINE NUMBER or·I1EH-TW'ORDTTER"·CABTN'------------'-------·---------------- ~-
,OO'qOD 17Z' HH'fNlIlfl:q VioLUE 1100 I,PH. 0.0)., .1.:.' __________________ -,_----------------------:-----
- 00'101--173* CACL·SK(NH£N,I·,'t6}' ~---~--'-





'-~ .~------~- ... -.--~-.-.. --.--.. -.--.. 















































"' ' .. ' 
I ,. 
I~" 
" ..... ---" 
( 
~-
DOllS'! ~1"'i' C AVERAGE POffER B(TWEE'N "LL FUEL CELLS DURING NOH DH-Ofl8,I"-Tr"""'A"S"E,,S'-___________________ . 
- 00'156--235- oaFC"""loefCl<:w"PLfCt:Wl/l,O .• - -- .• ---,'-" ---
00'157 ~J6. PLFCK-OBFCK 
- 00'160--237- ''is cof'.!T1NUE _ .... ,- _ •. 
ob'l61 238' DaH20.0,9'1IVALUEI'IQ6&,OBFCK1D,OJ'OBFCK 
--OO'l6Z--ZJV' DBFCQ-VALUEISD66,OBH'K,o.a' ._ .• -'.----.• -----'-----------------~--------------,---. 
OOq6~ 2'10' ODFCW·VALUEI60~6,0.FCKI0101 
."- 00'16 't --Z'It. DaFc T.-V ,\LUE 1706 [, t Darer; 10.0 I - ..... - --- .------'---------.....,~---------------....;.------
QO'l6S 2'12' P~H20.8,9lJ.VALUEllJD66IPLFC~,O,O}Op~rCK 
....,-_00'166....---2'13.. Pi.:FCQ·VALUE I 5066 ,Pt.FCK I 0.-0 J ----• .:....:..:::...::::.------------ -------...,-------.-----------
00'167 2'1'1' PLFCW2VALUEI6066.pl.rct::,O,DI 
00"110 -. -'2I1S. Pl-FthYALUEI1066,PLfcr::,a,olo -..,-- ._-. '. 
OOll7a 2·'16' C ,l,SSUHE l'fa OEG f RETuRN TE"P rJtOH FIC nx. CPtF.C.'fO"'O'2.~7:.',~ ____________________ ~ 
ODHO--ZQ7' t 'SOLVE FOR FlOir TI'IRU HX --.-- -----.. ---- --
ooq71 2Qs. 05FC~I.OBFCQ/'Ot27'(05FCT-I~O,DII 
-'00"72 --Z"I'11' OafC1'Zo:AMINI [OBfeR,CafOl)' --- -- -----. 
OOq7J 250- PLFCWIEPLfCQ/(0,27_fPLFCT_l"o,a" 
- DOH" --Z.5I' PLFCWZ.""I~H (PLFCIf,pl-rCrlll 
Doq7" 252_ ~ SOLI{[ FOR ToUL fC"~O FLOW T~RU F/_t HX AND STORE VALU~E,--______________ .,-___________ _ 
- DOHS -·-253· "&501 &2,O'OBFCI'I'Z-+Plrcfl2 - _. ..~ -- - .-- __ .'n 
OO't76 Z5~. CALL SVtll'6S01,b5-,ll ,...,.-,T" ..... ------------~------~--
-00,76--"5' , -SOLVE rOR 'VER.GE· "IXED-lhlEFrEHP-Or-YOTM:tr-'1li~nO Fit "X 
OO'!77 256' T6LD~.CZ.O.OBFC"2'OBfCT.PL'C~Z'PLrCTI/W6S01 
-- 00500 --Z5711 CALL S'VtT6b02,66 , 21 .. --~.--.-----~ 
C'OSC I ZS8. FCH2D" 2.0 'OBH20·.PLH20 
00502,-259- CALl. SVP"CH2D,66 1 691 .--.-----.--.•• --------------~-------------
caSa2 260- C ESTtMATE rUEL CELL ~~ FROH HE~T LOAD DATA AND CHECK ~ITH TABLE DATA 
-. 00503--2 6 1. IIJL~'1iA .00 n'{ Q~ y cP I tQ1YCP2 +QA.YCPJ-.VV ra""t9ll"-VV I n,"9 n.-VVTl2il:i'-tS"'-"-"-::.::::....:"":.::..----------;----------
00503 262$ J +QHIOCP+Q~FT~P , 
- 00503-· -2'631 --- - '-"'+VVIJ8 ,911+R'PUATn·FP'#ATT-.-rQCAU.gPLA1R.f-1I11XTIf+Q-A'''y'll---,------'-------~---------
0050J 2b~. Z ~Q4V2+QAY3+Q'"UI/3,~13 I. rLFCK~ 
- 0050'1'--265- 'I.t..t.:~ ~VURK'h166i671 - u, •• ___ ._._ •• '-.:""'----------------------------------
00505 266_ fCKw·oaFCKw.PLrCKft 
-00506--267' C"ALt.- SY{FCKlV,66,b81 
00507 268' CALL SVCPLfCKW,66,7tl 
-, 00510 -- 269'·' ,CALl: 5V I OBfCKiI,6bdO] 
00510 270- t OETERH1NE fUEL CELL ~AST[ HEAT 
. DOS 11-- 2.71' IIJrC1fH II 2 ,0-' OBrCQ "PlFCQ - .• --••..• - .• ---.-
DQS1Z '272' tALL SV(QrC~H,66,oSI • 
-, 00513'-' -'273' .'--
00513 27"t C FIND HYDRAULic LOOP HEAT lOSS 
'00513- Z7S" IIJHYOI·V1L.UEl106'1,PI-I,O,OJ .~-.--- .. -.. --.-
ooslq 216' CAL.L SVIQHYOI,6'1,6SI 
- 0051 S'--Z,77, QHT02 a \fALUE II 071,PH ,0 ,0 I' - . ..., .. --- ~----.---.-----
00516 27S' C"LL,SV[QH102.1l,:'&1, • 
-'0-0516--279- C - ~'DETERMINE OHGEIl nESTRrtTDfr--:rtNVlROIiJ1EnlH~"U,., • .,;Oc-------------------:--::-----~--
00517 ZBO_ Qo2RaVALUEII075,PH,0.OI 
00520 - 28,. 'ALL SYIQ02R,7S',oSI ••. -- -
00520 282' C DETERHINE ARS IIC FREON fLOW rROti PlVERTER YALY!~ ___ ~ ____ ~ ________________ ~~~ 
OOSZ' -~'283_ 'lCFlt'-'VALUEII076,PH,0,QI 
00522 ZB'!_ CALL SVIWFit.76.1J 
-005Z2--;;8S- C ... -:-. rtND HiGH TEHP PAYLOAO·-HrtlEAT··LOAO-·--------.:...,,.....--------------'-----------
QD5Zl z8 0 ' ~HTP~~VALU[(1079,PHI0.OJ 
DDS2~ .- 2'87-· CALL' SVIQI-iTPL,1Y,65J 
DDS2Q Z80- C DETE~"INE NUHOER of HEN IN P~YLOAD CABIN 
. DOS2S - 289- NHENPPlrt:w;tyALUE, IOBhPH,O.Or+i 11---- ::------------'----------------------
00526 290' CAL~ SKINHENP,Bl,16' 
-0052' --2" (S' 'I No-ti£1, ,CI1A"o-ruRIT-Xn:UAO-ATfrTHDHIt1ITI .-.-;C".n."I"Nr-:-----------------------------
------






















00527 292' QPL~IR'VALuEtlDa2,p~tD80J 
00530 Z93'-----CALL' SVIQPL_AtR,B2,66t . " .. ---, -.-. 
QOSJD Z'V'U C fPlD 1i,,1N ("anI HEAT lOADS TO 8E ADDED BErD.RE HX IUL.£T 
- 0'0530-- 29S.·~----·-··IDOES NOT INCl.UDE LIDW',OR-'fAH ·t.DADSl-~ .:':':'~';:'::';:'::--....;.---~--~-----------------.,.--
00S31 296' QHXIN.VALU~(I08q,PH,D.OI ~ 
QOS3Z--i'17' C:'ALL·.sVIQH)t.INtB~t6Sf ".----., .. __ ._-- --.--.----------.,.----~~------------_--------7"" 
(' 
OQSJZ Z98' t SET GS( HX Gl.yCOL fLOn 
- 00533'-- 2'19' WGSE_O,D -.-- .-.-.- ---




-00533--301' t .n .... uu ...... "HIsslon DEPENOEfa .. u· ... i, ..... -iT ......... . 
DDSJ] lOZ' C 
OOS3'! -- 30l' lrlIPH,EQ, I , WGSt_l00DD, (\ 
00530 30~' tALL 5VI~GSE,91,IJ 
0 00536 -- JOs'--~-' . DElE-RHINE HAsH EVAPoRATOR BlP,ASS f'R£OH'f'LO.--'----
oOSJ7 306' nF~BTP.OI1'~~.~FPHP.YALUEI ID93tPHtD1DJ Q 
- 005'10---307' CALL: SVII'fFES'I'PI 9J,Z01 _. 4_ 
0 
0 
D05~O 308$ C DETERMINE AFT BOD'I' CQLQPLATES FLO" 
005'11 --- 3D?" ---"--ItAfrCP,II<D.1309'WfPHP 
OOS~2 310. CALL SV'~ArTCPI96,20) 
ci05liZ --31)- --C--- OETERI11NE Ary.GOOr CO\"OPLUE HEAT 1-DAD (tONVERT-TO~IUTT51--''--------------------












005'1,S 3 lit. 
QD&ItS --. 315- --~---: QETtnHINE PA'I'L.O,'\D fi;t fLO'AS F"DR -C"H"'CHAX~Ha-
ODS'i5 3t6' "~TPLA*FPHP-WfEa'l'p.RAfTCP~DrrC 
005"16 --- 317'· -C .. lot.: SYt'I'IL.TPL',S9,11 -- - ._-_ .. ---~-~- .-------.----------''------
OOS'i7 31S- t~LL SVlnFPHPi7S I li 
-, DOS '17 -- J 11" C .- .. -. 5E T··UP F·REOWLQor-:,rtOfilHRtrt;"OfJ-rtnJ-PATttlAtrfl: •• --------,.----------------------
00550 320' CALL, sy(nL.TPLt76,201 
DossJ --3210-----:-"'--- .~-
DOSSS 3Z2- i99 COUTINUE 




005SZ ---3,23' . -------- . 
00SS2 lZq· e 0 
-,00552--3-25' :t""""""7-IFhhNE.2J· Gp--TO 250- ,:;:c.j W 
00S502 32:6' I; CI\Li:: 'REOUU~EC OZ /iAK'EUP FOR 5S CAB(li 51H oHE" £-cf m 
ODS5if ._- ,327·------ RI16S).RI160ItVVllt601 ------- - --'UE"I\ 0 t:j 
ooss't 328' C CALC HZ ~A~Eup FOR S5 HODEL 'NEn ~ ~ 
00555 - .32'J' ------~RIl6'6).RI1611 .. ------ .. --- -NEW ~ ps: 
005$6 330' 250 CO~TINUE '~5'1 ~ 
-,005S1---3'31·--n----IF'IUtNE.221 GO'TO 2250---- .NEW ~ 
00557 332' C ".,m REF •••• R REUHONT, Rit 101l;n~ 'NEff ~~ttJ 
00561 --"333' -- -- .. W3· ... II).R'(7ZI/CP... '--'NEW ~. 
00562 33"1' 1'f3·AHAX111'I31AII1I .r,Ew Q: 
005&3 -,'335' ----·--··RI~61·I'ItI37.tr3 •• 0.S92 '._-- -NErr ~ • 
OD56~ 336' 2250 CoNTlrWE 0UEW ~~ 
- OOS-t>5 --337·'--2~ -..., J F (Nt NE ,29. ANO ,N,t'E ,'35, AND, rhN£,-tj t t-Go-TO ...... ZT5U '!lEW ~;:t;;; 
00565 33S' C ••••• REF •••• R REUHO~Tf RI, ID/1G/7q 'NE~ 






00510 3'f0' 2'1'50 CONTINuE 'NEtt' 
00S71--l'fl o >-,---5S'-·_·IFINWE.55J GO To S5SD _ ... ---- 'NE" 
00573 J'I2' IFISIII.GT.JOOO,1 GO TO 5SIo 'NEW 
- OOS7J ---3"3'-'-<--.-'- - DUAL FREON t.PO'P OPEftAfIUW 'NEW 
00573 3'1~' C- ••••• REf •••• R REUHOUT, Rl. 10/1e/7~ 'NE~ ________________ .-______________ ,. 
"U057S'--,J'IS' RI66'-'ISOU7'BI11",3't-·---· ''NEll--
0057& lJf6' GO TO 5550 -NEn 
....::OOS74·--l'f7·--C-·--- .... - SINGt.&-f"BEOWtOOP- OPERATrON" '.NEw--------------:--
00S77 3Qs- 5S10 r.166J~ZZ$.51-0111.G'q02 'N=E~.------------------------------------



























\ " .. ) / 
.......... 
----- --------,---------
00601 J50' 60 IF{NtHt,bQ) GO TO 6050 '''3'1 
• 0'0603 -101 AG'IOST1t:. _. THE" TEST fOR EQU,U.IT't BETItEEWNOH"·INTECiERS· HAT-nor!.ErtUN IHGrur .... ------
DObOl 3S" IrIRI&SJ ,[-lhOtOI AlllaVV176,21' 
- DDb oS--·JSZ' ---6050' (artT I NuE __ -'-'-:.c._-;-___ ~_--=-----:------~--
00606 JSl' 59 lFIN,NE.S9' GO TO 5950 'HE'It 
'IiE~ 
'NE'W 
• OD6Q&··-J5lf.--C-' ..... • REf •••• R REUHDNT,' Rli:-10IlDI7"1·---------------------
00610 3SS' ~1661·5.1B3Z.BI1, •• ,886 
- Q061l-- 356'--5'50-(OtIT IIWE .-------.. -----,.--------------------
-'NEW' 
Q06IZ. 357_ 65 IFIN~NEt6S. GO TO 6550 'NEl'! 
-- 0061 6('--359' CH I "'"'At 1 , .cp1ri·--------------~----------------
·NEW 
DObiS 35,* CH4X-Blll'CPB .. NEw 
00616 --3601 IFtCHtN,LTiCHUJ·--tO-TO· &'510--- • tiE. W 
'UEtt 
'NEW 
00620 361' x.CHIN 





QDbZ2 3b3' CHAX-X 
-. [jOlt23 ~'3~UII:--lis-ru-CONTINUE -"~ -,._ .... ,---' 
00623 36S~-"" C ASSUME 3 fUEL CELL QPERU.lDN FOR UA CALC 
006-2'f -- 36lt'------'Rt661-2D.730.AflJ .. O,SI,IO =--------------
'NE" 
·tiEle 
OOltzl\ 36H C CALC COUNn:RfLO~ HX ,EfFECTlVE'NES5 
00lt25 ---368' Et a £XP!-Rt661/CtllN.II.O-CtlJUICHAX) J .-. ,--,---~-------------
00lt26 369' Rt6l'-lJ,O-EIJ/IJ,O-CHIUICHAX'EIJ -NEft 
,00626 '-'HQ6' elF 8111. rtT ,3000 ':-'AS5UI1£' OiiA~FR'E0frD10n'PE1UrTOH « iRx IN 5tH I E5 J ·'jtw 
006z7 371' IftBtIItLE.~ODO.1 GO TO 6550 IONEn 
'NEft -----00631 -"37z" -,RR:l:CI1INICHAX 




D063~ .375- 1,fIR~'LE •• 51 XaRt671.,!ZI~R(6711 
- 00636 -- 376' -----. RI671.~ -.-.--,.~.---.- ,.-.. ,-----------------,----------''---
"NEW 00lt37 377' 6550 CoNTINUE CObiiD - 370' ·----·04' -'lfOhNt,661 'GO' TO 6650 ._-.-.... . __________ , ___________ cc: 
006~2 tOIAGNOSTlc' THE TEST YO~ EQUALlly BETWEEN NOH-INTEGERS MAY HOT DE HEANINGFUL, ~ 006'f2 l,1<i- ._-_." ._- IfrR'b~I.EQ'.D,OI . AfZI.VVr62.D2J - -". ,--,--- -_.- -.----.--~-'-----------'-------------, 
006~q J60' 6650 COhTI~UE 
- Q06'f5 ,_. 36 I' ----'V· -- If (N I NE. 6'jl ,-- 60-10-6950 ~--:--- •• 
006~7 'DI~GNOSTIC' T~E TEST fOR EQUALITY aET~EEN NON~INTEGE~S'MAY NOT 6E MEANINGfUL, 
- 006111--- 38Z-' .-_.. IftRr651,EQ,O.O'I, ·AI21'VVt67.D21--- .•.... __ •. _ ... _ .. --.--_.- ,--'-------------~-:-----------
006S'1 3&3' 6950 CONTINUE • • 
- 00652 -~- 3B',,- ---71' --. I ftNi NE, 71'''---60 "TO-'11 SO .-._ •. - ... -_._-, ------
006 S If .0 tAG rIO 5 TIC' T I1E T EsT fOR EO U ALl T'l' DE nVE E U NON .. I rn E G En ,:.5 _H.::A.:..Y'-H:.:O"T--=a"r....:.:"::~::.. Ne., ;:1 N.::.:;F-'U:.:~:.:.'-______ , ________________ _ 
- 0065 1 '-- J'BS' IF tR t 65 l'EI'.l'·O;O·l-A-' 2 J'I:VV rIta ,02T-
00656 lB6' 7150 ,CONTINUE ~ 
O'~651,'--J67··---··79---·IF"r"rINE.79] 'GO TO 1'i'50 ~"-' -- •• -~-----,---.-- ~~ • 
'C0661 .DIAGNOSTIC. THE TEsT fOR ,EQUALiTY BETI'o'EEN 1l0N"INTEGERS HAY NOT BE HE'AHINGFUL, ... ~~_ 
. OC661 ~-. Jas, '-tFlRI6!d,EQ,0.01 ,f.(ZI:aVVI17 ,021 .-.. _._._,-,.- ~ •• 
CC66J 389- 79&0 CorlflNUE _ Z-. i 
-CC66't -J90.---BO·---lftN~IIE,aOr--GO TO a050"--"·· ~~ ~. 
D06b~ 39 1' C fltiD PHLOoltO GAS FL.OW fRON HAiti CA6tH ~ e . 
- 00666·'-- 392- ---... --- PLCfM.VoItL.lJEt IOBO,PH,O.O)-- --.,. .~ 
0-0667 ~'i'3' RpOI·PLCFtI.RHOA·6010 "Ci'rd 
- 00670 ---'39""----8050- CONTINUE -_. __ ._- !~ 
00671 395_ 82 fFIN.NEls,tl GO TO 8250 :_ ~ 
- OC6l\. --J 96'--';-C"-t:,C REQU',IRED 0, ~-.I1AKEUP FOR'''S!)c'AerlrSTH 'NEw = ;' 
00073 3n. RllbSl'·Rtl<'01+V'lt8'1,68J • 'NE1I ~_ 
0067'1 - -. 398_ ----S250-C'ONT ItlUE '.----.-. - - ..... 1,1&-_ 
00675 399' 90 I.FIN,NE"~DI GO TO 9055 eHE'II 
00675 ."00.--' ... ' ... • REF"O"-R-REUHDNTI' Rr-,-lO'fla-'7~ -.. ~ "NElII------------------
00677 'i01' R(66'1.'120.a7.s11I .... zI,lJ ClNE'_-'-_______________ _ 
00700 -- ct02.---VOS!-C'ONTlNUE 'tNEW 
00701 ~OJ' 
- 0070~ .- 'fO". ,---- -.--.-." ,---------'-------"-------' .. 
00701 'tDs' 
-00701-::---'106' R['TUR,tt GPOtY'lD7'-------------------
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-- ----.--------,-.~---- .. --"-----. ,---------- --
----,-----"'-- -.-----.. - ,--.--_._--_._---
-------.-----.--.----
~--;-------.-----------------------------.~------
-----------.------- -_._;---- . -------,------ -.-. -.--- -- .. ---------------
----_._--, ----_.----,--". _. - ----_.-. __ .. ---- --'----tl";;"'":n\~ -----~~. 
------- _._-_ .. _-
l?)~: 
.~\'O 
00101---1< SUBROUTINE GPOLY2---.. ----GPOLY··!~ ---,-
DOlO'] 2' COHHoN I(O~PI .DSIIS),N,NAI,NBI,NCdlCAB,IiCfl.,NEXT,NEXV,IiX, GPOLV' Z ji~ 
OOIOl --:.]- NI\EX,N';S,fjnd-fLrt.'NP,NPASSINpr,·tlprH6J'ffQINS.r~Sr.NSfT(6Ji' GPOLy' J-.---._-.----- ~j ... -. 
OOIOJ 'I- 2 UST.RI18"llSUBR,NY,UYT,'1'1121 GPDl.y II ~~O_ 
- ,0010"---5,' COHHON !ECLSTI! KCHOUT IKPRIiTi~rT1NVI ~ r sKYl,I'T-n:1rlThKltlT2.,---- ':"---~-;-------'------'ll1'Ho""'---
00)0" 6- I K~IT3IK~fT",NuFrIKSTEOY . 
- 0010S---7- COMMOti' - lRARRAyl IH,uR,R III --GPOLr-s 
00106 0- COHHOU IKANOy/ K . GPoLy 6 
- 0010.,7 ---'9- CQI1110tj ---/1'$1 SC/-' DT THE IGRAVIX~LSYS ,);O\lTPT ,t\PDROl'",KSYrAS ,KTRANS',-- GPOLr-- 7'.-----------'------------
IJD11J7 10. I LPSUHI5hH"XCliI1AXl.PIt1"~SLP,HAXSSIINCDt1P51"E'fI:DTI"l.ASTINP Asrp, GPDL'( a 

























-._-' --'- -~-.'--------., .. ---.------






00110 Ii. COHHON ICASEI NCASE,NRSCS 
- 0,0111--13- COHHON - /CASEJ/ ,nPLOTS,I"RU1I,PRNTO,TOUT,J;PRUNIIiXYZ,KPUNCH,PHCH 
00112 1~. COHMON IF21PI CPF,RHOf,VISCF,~THF,~~F 







- 001)3--15" t:Ot1HO~ IPROPT'tI- CPO,cPt,,,, ,(peout. ,CPC:ONV ,C PC02,CPOl\.jCPDXTiCP'TC",iGPOLT'l'----------------,----
00113 16- I GAHGA.S,RHOO,RHOI991,VISCO,V1SCf'i''i'hVJSGAS,"",'Tt10,IHN(99ft?JTHCON, GPoLy 12 __________________ • 
-00113'--17_ ---z- nTHDtL,.fiTHTC,X~DtU:~991,XKGASI;C~t.1Q,vtsLIQ .- --------~GPOL'f 13-
QOllq 10- 'COHMON ISOURCEI AI'9JIBtl'i'JICPAICPDII~t,1BIIHA'NBJNPFSIHPFST(6IfGPOLY l~ 
-·0011 '1--19· 1- NSF5, HSFST(61 ,RHOA,RHOS:, VISC/'IVISCB,RTM'A,TlTr1BrXKA, ;tKB GPOL Y'·15---------~------~-
00115 20' COHHON IPOW.! POli'~71 GPOLY 16 
- 00 116--2 (* r:0I1HON/SHUTLE1PH jtPH;Ut:"Pff';'tPHOI:D,THH:r,OPHlf"'{Tf"jliPL (5 ::...-----~------------





00122 2~. ,LOGICAL PO«tR GPOLI 17 
00123--- 2s' DtI1ENS(Orr VII J ,"'I r- ---------.---~ , .. --. GPOLY-IB'--------------------
0012" 26' EQUIVALENCE IV,K) eiPOL'r 19 
-00,125-· --Z1' tOGtCAt,; .. ···STEAQy -.- "'pon,...;z"'D.----~-------''---------
DOl25 2S' C 
-- 00125 '--,2'1* C prrrTJ,LIZE'-HHCEE COlJflTER .\T- START ·-or-TRAliS1ENT·---------------------------------
(JOll5 30' C - • 
0 t:) -OOIZ6·--3J·--·--~r,ltrW,T,sTE' ... OY."ND.KSYP"StEQ,Or Nx.T---·--~--------:-----------------
00lZ6 32' C, SHUT OFf ONE PASS P~tNT OUT '~32 
-00130 ~36-----C-r-TrUh HE ,22,- G(f TO 'z25(] 
0 ODI32 J~. C~LL SKI100,2Z,I01 Oilt3J .-- J5l1~25u-t:ONTINUE - --. •. --.-.---.----.- O. 
0 






DOll'l 36' Ir IN,UE,l61 GO TO 3650 
OOIJIf '--3'7'--r--~'- '~'lORE ',.,s-s ... , sTRlJCTU~E 'rEMP;'II-f COt.DPt.ATE"·t'OKP-----------:---------------o------' 
00'136 Ja' CALL SVIR'SII,S2,6-01 
-OtH 37 --3q,-'---:Jli'Sll--CONT IHUE - --.~.--.---.---------
ODI1fQ ~O' 56 trIN,NE.5~ ,~NDt N,NE,S11 GO TO 5657 
-0011f2 --'fl_ Rr65111Q.O '''0'._'_'' ____ n •• _.... -.-.---
w 
:) "') tTl 
~ 
O~lqJ ~Zo R17011lQ.O 
·'OO,I'fl--tt3' C --SUSLtHATOR'-'STEAor-sr,o\TE-stttUL'I\TTOfr --.----,.---------------------------
_~~::~ __ ~~: i "SS~~: .. ~~.~_.~ I_T~_~M' ~_IC_H~:.~~._O_., ___ C~_A.X· •. cJ C;,,":.:...5:.;,1 D;"r'-A;:..:.T_~::.:c2....:.r _________________________ _ 
• !'.:l 
OOI'fJ qo' c 
- DOI1f3--'f7'--C-
OOI~~ .Q' IFIJPH.~E.2.A~D,IPH,Nr~JIAND,IP~tNE.IStAND.lrH.HE.1~J ~D TO S657 
. 00Ilf6,---"'1' JftA41!.l.E,O.01 GO T,D 5657-·-·-···-···---······- ...... ·--·--·------- '----'-----------------'----
••• ·,·.··.··', ••• MISSION OEPENDENT •••• o •••••• o ••••••••••• 
... - .. ----.. ---.-~-----------------
DOlse ~O. CHIN-AI1I.CP ... 
- DO IS 1'--5 1- R 168 1 -I ,e .. EXP t .. R, 671/C,HIHI-·------------------'-----------------------
Q01S2 52. RI651.CfllN.~16BI't32.0~AI211 
0'0153 --. 51- -RI Z, .... rZ)-tR 16Sl/CHIfi 
0015'1 SilO RI701=~Rt6SJ/R(691 
00 I 55 ~.- 55"--. -·5&57- CONT lNUE 
00156 56' 59' tFIIl_flE.59·) GO TO 5950 
- 00160 -- 57' trftlSTRI 16.1.EQ.O'./I/--ID. ,NOT,STEAOY} 'GO' TO"S 'I S 0-----------------------------------
00160 sa' C FORCE COrivERGENCE OF HE~T ~OAD AND HtAT TRANSFER FOR STEAOY 5TA .. T~EC-_____________ ~ _______ __ 
00162 -- S9' -----Ql.OAO.VVUO,65) .•.. - _. ... .--- ----.-
00163 .01~GNOsnc. THE, TEsT FOR 'EQUALITY SETYfEE/i NON-INTEGERS HAY ,,!OT BE HEA,.,INGfUI...~ __________________________ . 
00163'--·· .. 60.· ~IF(QLO~O.EQ.O,OI GO TO 5950 -- 4 •• '_' •••• • ----
00165 6,. IFIASS(,1.0"R(6SI/QL,OADI,GT'0,031 NEXT-'O 
-QOI67--6Z. 5''1S0--COIlTHlut ~ .. - H .. __ .W __ 04 __________ -'-_____________________ ..,.... ___ _ 
0,0'-'0 6J' 6-5, IfU~.NE,ltS, GO TO 6550 




00172 65' C fORCE, C-ouvERGEfl't of HUT 'I..O},O ArlD HEAT TR~HSFER fOR STc.E_A_D.,;Y.,..::S:,;T,;,A:,;T,;,E'--_____________________ _ 
00I7tt'--h' QtoAD.VVI6&-'65J-··~ - - ._- -. ----~ •. -- 4 -----.~---.-. 
00 I 75 .0 U G NOS TIC;. THE TE 5 T FOR E QU AL I T Y B t:T WEEN N 0 H,,', UTE GE R S.~H.:;',;,Y-,-,.:;,O.:..T _B:.:E::....:";:,E:.:A:.:.:.:I.:;N;:G.:..r.::u.::~.:.. _________ ._-,-_____ ..:.... ______ _ 






















00177 68-· Ifl.\8S( J .O-RlbSl/Qt.0AD, .GTtO,03J NtXhb& 
-: Ooz.oJ --'-690 --•• bSSO' Cotn I flUE 




; - DOZ_O'l---71~ (f(NSTRi 161 .EQtO .... ND.,NOT.STEAon· Go-TO -6850-----------------------------------, 
OOZO'! 72' C FORtE CONVERGENCE or HEAT LOAD.AND HEAT TR~USFER fOR STEADT 5T~T~ 
'·00206 ---73' Q\.OAO- .. 'IV(69,6SI .. ----... - ••. -".- _. ,--'-':.:.>.''-----------------------
00201 .Ol/'Gllosrtc' THE TE,ST FOR EQUAl-t"rY BEU'EEN NON-PHEGERS HAl HOT ·BE HEANJHGFU:::L.:. ______ ~"""----------------...;.-
_. 00107 --7",. -JrlQLO,lO.EQ.Q.CII . GO TO 6&50 -------- ---
aottl 75' IFIAUSII,O-R165J/Q\.OAOI.GT.O.03, NExr.69 ________ -o ____________ '-________________ __ 
-00,-13--,76' 6B'S'O-CONTUlU£ •.. " , .• -•.•• - •. -.--. -.~ 
002t'l 77- 70 .fFIN~NE.70' GO TO 7080 
, 002-16 '-- 7s* -lrINSTR( 161 ,EQ,Q.AljQ"tlOT.STE"OY1- GO TO, 7050-.. '~"" .... ---- - -,----------,,~------------,------
g~~'!'6-- !~: c QLOAD~~:~;7;~~~~RGEUCE Of' HEAT LOAD AND HE!:!_~~.~5~~~ .. !~_~ 5T_E_._0_r_s,'-T,:;.~T;.;E'-________________ -----
00221 _otAGNOSTJCI THE TEsT fOR EQUALITY aETWE~N NON-tNTEGERS ~Ar NOT DE HtAN1HGFUL. 
- DDZ 21-- B I ,. 'f( QLO,l.O. EQ, 0.0 I ... - GO' TO 7050 -.-'--'---------'-~~--'---------------------~------------
DOZZ) az· tFI'AB5(I,O"'Rt6SI/QLOAOI.GT.O,DJ} NEXh71 ______________ -'-___________________ _ 
DOZZS --·aJo---70SU-COUTINUE -----------"-
00226 0'111,' 
00226 -- B5*-(:--·----· SET UP RADIATOR RETUR~ TEMP AND n.O"· J(HEN"-RA01ATOR .. oon" • .-------~---------
00226 861 C NOT SOLVED .. 
- 002,26 --B7* tAla;- SV I Rt'J nV'l iTI-
00227 ee. TFOUT~~D. 
00227-- ".--c--- _ ....... ,.-_ .. _- .:..-~.----
-----
, ~~i,~; __ :~:-_~-.-'.: ........ u.u.tnSSIQN OEPE~.~E~.!~ •.•. ~~~_._._ •• _._._._._*~* .. ,:_.:... ____________ -,-_____________ -' _____ _ 
002JO 92' IFIIPH,LT.Q,OR,IPH.GT,171 TFOUT,~.~R~I:2~1 ______________________________________________ __ 
-'00232--93_ CALL SVITFOUT19"1,ZI-'-"" --
,00233 ~q- 70aD CONTINUE 
002'311 -- .s.----n-IFlN,tll(.721 -GO TO 72eo .. ------- "-,---------'------------'------------------:---
OQZ36 96& RI6S,aO.O 
00237 -- 97, R1691-0lO + --- _ ••• 
w g~g; __ :::~--- __ -.~ .. NH3 EVAPORAT~~_.:~.~~:._'.T~I::O~N ___________________________ -------____ ~---------------
002,37 100' C ••• ·.·.!I ........ I!HISS'ION OEPENDENT •• aa .•.••.. a .•..• o..... "" ~'?t 
00231 -- 101'-(--- " +~' •• ,-----,,- ~"' ...... ;
DO'Z,tjD 102' IF"lIPH,LT'd9'1 GO TO 7273 \ "-'~ 
Oollf2 '--:;'-103. IFI'AIIJ,LE.D,O' GO to 7213 "'---'-'-' \~13, 
D021f't. 101it c" .. ",! t "CPA . ~ ~ 
- 002". . , --I as- 'QREQ,Q~CA'I A 12 ,.-ato j 0 I -- ~\. \~ 
0021{b 106' U"REQOa6.0'QREQO/70.D \~ ~~ 
: 002'17 -.~ 101· EFr.I,O -_., .-- •. _. ~------,-------- tQ t'd 
00250 lOa' Rt21.QO"Q y'~\ ~ 
'00251 --·109.·----:--1rtuloREQO.LE.RI6711 GO,TO'7Z1D •. ------.. b~ 
00251 no. c: DEGRAOED PERroRHANCE -. PlOT EHOUGH UA TO HANDLE "EAT ,"01'10 Sf:; ~ 
Qe2S) --.-, 111' R 121-' CA'A 121"5, C'R' 671 tt1e-.+R ,,7)·t'O.o I 0~.,,:l 
Q02Slt t12' Er F • R (6H/UAREQO ~ '~i2. 
002SS ~ --"3.---7210 RlflS:J.CAOIRt2)-Jd21 J ••.• . •.•. -•. -.. .--------•• - ~" 
oeZS6 1111' , RI691-.RI6SJ/IRI6B"Err, • 
00"257 .-~ liS- ---727~ COtiTlNUE 
De2~O 116* 7ZSo CONTINUE 
-00'.1--.111" ,-" - .-.. --" " .. ---------------------'-~----:--------------------
DP261 liS' 7Q IFtN·.NE,.7S1 GO TO 7SS0 
0026:3-.- "9.- IFttiSTRIl61,EQ,O,ANO"NOhSTEADYI GO TO 7SSD .--.- ..•. _--• 
.. ~~~:~_., :~~:,_ c QLDA,O'~~~~;9~~~r.~~G~NCE OF HEAT LOAD "Nll._H~A.~:_~~~~~E.~_.~~~ :~:!~0~Y.-::5~T~H.:..::.. _____ -,-_____________ _ 
OOlb& 'OIAGNOSTIC, THE TEST FOR EQUALITY BETWEEN NON"INTEGERS HAY NOT BE HE'HINGFU~. 























.....• , ,. 
./..-.~ 
._-._--------- -.. _----_ ... _-_ .. --.--.~--------=---.,----~~'-----
DONO 123' IrtASStl,'O-RI6SJ/Ql.·OADI.GT,O.DJJ HEXT.79 
-·OD27Z·'-~IZ-q· JaSO·CotlTUIUE ._- ~ 
DOHl 12S' IFn.,HE.a21 GO TO 8250 
- 00273---126- c St"T- R£TURU GIIS"TEM-P "TROH PAit:OAU-COl1PARTHEHT-----------------.. r1itlf 
.~. 00275 127- RIZI"7S. • IHEn r 
- ,002'76 --'12a" RI661-" [II 'CPA.tRf21-A( 2n---·----
00277 129' 8'250 CaNT IHuE 
......., - DOJDO--tJC' 8'1 IF'1t~~NEIBqJ G'O"TO a'l50--·--' 
. DDlaz 131' IftNSTRII,6J.EQ.D,AND.,HOT.~TEADTI '0 TO s~SO 




00305 llJ~ TCABI·vV'12,lO~1 
- 0030& --1 lq.- TTDt..lfZ,O/f"lOAyt lTERz'2J-----
D0307 i3S~ TTOL""HAX1'rO,OS,T10LI 
~Ol I 0 --P60 1Ft us nCAa looTCA82) ,GT ,TTot.TtiEn-O 
00312 1l7' 8~50 COUTtuu~ 
- OOll J --I 3D9-·--Vu--JrtU.NE, 'iQ'GO··TO'""'"'10SD 
("l 
0 
n DOJl3 139' t 5E'T G5'E. fo"REOt1 'OUTLET tEMP IF PHASE 
·003IS--1"0" 1t(65J a O,O' .•. -- ..•.. , ... -.--.-~-----.-----------------------'~-~----.------,----- 0 
0 
00315 1~1' , 
OOJP~'--,-l~Z. c ........ , ..... , •••• HtsS10N OtPENDENT ... ·.-....... ".·f.· ... -.-n.·i ... ---'---------------------------
00315 lQ3' C 
.... DDJ 16--, If 11. IF rtPli'; llE'"'i"n-li[flu-v05D----------:-----:....-----"'--~----_,--'-----------
@ 
0 OOJ20 lq:5' RI2t~3S.0 003ZI--J,q6-41----,---AI21~vvI99,21···-···'---··-----··-----------------,..----------------------- (1 
0 
• <:0 0 I 
W 
01 
00322 IQ7' CALL FZIIAI2J,RI2JJ 
DOJ2) - I ~O' R 165 )-11. II J .Cpr. (R 121-.H21 J---'------'----~-----~-------------------------
0032Q lq:v' 90S0 CoNTINuE 
- 00325--150. itf2.-'-lftrhNEit92J- "GO'"rO"9250' 
003,2.5 1510 C fLASH EVAPORATOR SIMUl.ATION 
- 00321---152' . R (65,1 "'0. 0 .-- .•.... ---.'--.. -: - ~ - -_ ... 







. 00311 --ISq' ·.TF (" 11 J, LE. D. oj ',' GO' 'TO' '12S0----
OOlJ'l ISS' IrlAtZht.E,t(O.OJ GO'TO 9250 
00 
(jJ 
-00333--156'" C --. -_.- -- .. ---~--,---.-
~g~j~ __ , :~.~: ~ .... ~ ........ ' ... IIHISSI~~._~,~_P.~~.D.~~.!~~.~~~~ ... ~~~~_ .. -','!.~ ••.•• -.--"----_:-----------------_:o------
'00315 IS9' IFIIPH.EQ.1.0R,tPH.GE,201 GO TO ,250 
00337--~160'" C"""III'CPA -._ ..... ------ •.. 
-.....r 
-• N 
OOl~O 161' QRE~D3CA.(A(21~~O,OJ . ~'OO)q 1--'162' "EFfU ~ 0 d •• --... .:..---------------------~---------_:_-----_:_---~~ 
DQl~2 16l' UAR~QD.QREgD/IO.O 
OD3q3 '~--16~* -Rt2J"''10.0 ---.------... -
OCJ~~ 165' IFIOAREQO.LE.Rt67'J GO TO 92,10 
OOJijlt '-.166 1 ,-C----. OEGR,f,OEO PERFoRMAnCE .•• NOT' E«OVCiH-UA-jO-HANOLt-HE7t l1."1)AU'-------~------------:-----,_ 
DOJ~6 147' RI2I a rCA'''121+JO.o.RI67IJ/ICA+RI671) 
- ODJH-- 160' EffliR (671/UAR£QO-- .------'-'--'---------------------------------------
00350 169 1 ~ZIO Q~!~I.·CA·IRI21~AI2JI 
00351 ---170' It c' '? J a"R 1651' IR 168 I·Er,..J-·---·--------------~---------------------------
OOll2 17 1' 9250 c~NrlNUE 
00l5l'--'172' - .-- .. ,-
OelS] 17)' 0035'l--i7qO·...:.----.~F1"NfHE1Nt.-ASTrUcr_rv_vVY9V.-------~-------'--------------------------;-
00155 t 15' 
DOlSS' -116.'-----fT£R2.tT£R2.rl--~~--------~-----~-..:-.-c--------------------------
00355 177' C RESET 5T5Tt" ...... _....... ii'--~------------_t"-
-' ,ODlS'Q--t1Dt UTnltltl. '~N[Ji 
TitlE l""A~ .. r-u .. 
~ 
QalS7 )70;* 00"1 
-CDlS7---rnQ' Co 
l .... ........ .. 
L_ .. _ ...... ~~_." ..... ,_ .. _~ ~ .~.- .... - .. ----..'..::...... 










00351 1SI' IrCKCHOUT.EQ,DI GO TO 999~8 . 
- DD3~7 181. C PRt~T SCHEMATICS ArTER EVERT 5T5Tt" PASS 
Doj!.1 183' TlME'I-TltlE 
• -."'0360'2 --1 B~· CALL- ARSGAS----------------------------'----------------;------------
r) '10363 I as_ ' CALL ARSH20 
- 0036'1--186* CALt.' ret. -------------,-.----.
 
QDJ6S 1870 ~9'9a CoNTINuE 


















- OOJ~l1--.-J 90' C •. _- r rND" 'SPJ:"rrR~rto-rDrr't'J,;BTRlEnr·tD
NTROr_n'CVE 
O· 00366 I'll' TCA,s-VV t 2" Dlil 
ODl67 ----·192' 'TsET-10,O _ .. 
00370 193' IFIK5TEOYtEQ,O,AND,t~OT.STEADYJ GO TO 8635 
00372 -- 19'1' CAt.L HAFCEEISRB6,TSET,TCABIO •• ,6780,.OSlt
fJi,SRl.'.-SRlf.;NSTR, 0 
00173 1 'lS' Go TO 8650 
'0 Ed 
D0J711 -, --196----8635-CON1 I PIUE .... - ... ,- •. - . ----------- •
.. - ..... --
.:!J id 
00375 lip SRa~.vv I 96,&5 I . . 
"rd ~ 
DOH 6· ·'0 I,AGNOSTlC_ --THE TEST rOR EQUAL 1T1' PETWE£N NtHl .. 1 NTtGEfi:5 K-AT HOT 
8£ I1~AHlrfCifut:, 0 ~ 
00~T6 190' IFI'SR8&1EQ,0.Q,AND,TtAB,GT.TSETl GO TO 8650 
~ 
00'100 -·.'-·19'i.·---·--JrIKSYPAS.EQ,a, GO TO 8636 .. - ....
.. -.--
~? ----.. 
00'102 200. lFI'TCA8,LT.TSET ,AND, TCABD,LT.TSETJ GO 
TO S6~O 
- DO'tQ't -'201' -tJ6.l6·-CottT JNUE . ~ ""~--""'-'--~~-"-'------' =-----------'-'----
---~~t':I:-f\rd)-------':....-'-
00'105 202_ • llERI-o 
_ 
a ~, ,. 
o . 00'106"--·.203 __ ' --.----C,t.t.t. ESTUHSR66.TCAO,TSET,SR860,TCItBO.TSETOfllio,ITEfltJNSTR11
1., ti.~ 
00'107 '20'1'· Go TO 86'15 . 
_ ~~ 
. DOli I 0 ........ 205 1 ·---II6'f0-· SR86· ... "~;{ I to,oS 11 ,OOS.SR96' - . .-----.--- ... -.-.--
--------. 
. 





00'113 20a_ BbSO CONT1NUE 




DO~I,S -.-2Ij'------1F1/{SYPAS,EQIDI- (i:J T,O '19'i9'1 
00'117 212' IrIHOD(I{SYPAS,ISI.NE.ol GO TO 99999 
.-NEW ;:) 
-DO~17·---" 21Ja~ ·PERFORK-IO~SYSTEH·PAS5Es-l" £AC"-HISSIOn-pMAst-THtn--~
 •• ---------•••••• TI--"-------------------
OO'!17 21q- C 2. FORCE 1 HORE SYTE" P~SS AT END OF O~Q HIS51e
H 
00'117 -- 21 S· --C----- .. - --,~- rH~SE TO SUPPt. Y PLOY -OI\1A--
~--.:...-, 
00'121 21b- P~l'~P~+I'O 
00"22·_· 217' DrhiEi<yALUEU"l"PH1'a.,DI-YJ!1E
_OTlHE--·-------------- ------------.----~~-
OOQ23 21a~ ITER2.1 




00QZ6 220- NX-l 
- DO'!;!' -·221'"----9'197 CaNTINUE----· 
00'i;J0 222_ 
- 00'l30~""'" 2Z3~ ---'-' -RETURN-~ 
- ·-·----GPOL'r19q· - -----.----
OOM31 2~q. END 




• . ': GpaL'rz· ~'''$'~'·1i'r.HBOLlC •. ' I" ,.. ..,., t j,," ."'.1' • • l",tl·19·5~P:l'.)o.I~tl);Zln ~.'-03U"~~O··'111f·
 .. 2Sq,t'DELETEDJ ... ,.:.~:+,:I!.~ .. ·;.1 
·---'POLV~--tOOE--RE~OCAH.LE ' ·-----"----·",9 SEP 7'-PIlJl2,-- 1- DlI7D2D"""P'"'' ," ,D
ELEtED," --, '.~ , 


























OUTPUT G-189A DATA FOR SHUTTLE ORBITER 
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1 .... CARRY 
1 
"126 2 











. _. __ . __ . ___ .1 DRY JOHN 
AIR SPLITTER 


























RATiO TO ORYJOHN CS~T IN GPOLYll 
1 DRy'jOH N- COMMO DE/U R IN 4L S I MULA TI ON 
o 68 3 120 2 120 2 \22 
00 1 
51 70, . COMMODE CONTENTS TEMP. CF' 
5'1 70, AMBIENT GAS TEMP IF) 
55 2. . ____ . __ . UA, OUTER SURFACe-TO-GAS _ ........... _._ 
57 70, AMBIENT WALL TEMp (F) 
58 .8 .. _ ... _ ..... _ RADIATION CONDUCTOR, OUTER SURFACE-TO~WAt.1. 
60 70. AMBIENT STRUCTURAL CONNECTION TEMP IF) 
611.0 ____ . __ . ___ . CONOuC;OR, CONTENTS_TO_M1BIENT ST(lUCTURE 
63 7D. COLLECTOR OUTER SURFACE TEMP IF) 
6'1 2.5 _ ._. ___ . ___ CONOUCTOR, COLLECTOR CONTENTS TO OUTER SURFACE 
66 DRY JOHN USAGE PHASE (SET IN GPOLYII 
6720 •... _ ..... _ .. __ ._ SLINGER MOTOR PO'~ER {WATTS) 
69 108. URINE fLOWRATE OURING MICTURITION ILB/HR) 
7'1 1.1) ____ ... ___ ._. COM~10DE CONTENTS SURfACE AREA (SQ FT) 
7S 2.5 EVAPORATION CORRELATION MULTIPLIER 
77 1.5. ____ ... __ 0 __ CONDUCTOR COM/·IOI)E AIR fLOW-TO-COLLECTOR _ . __ 0 ... _ 
76 0.15 CONDUCTOR, URINAl.. FLOW-TO-COLLECTOR 
....... _. _4 
o 10 121 2 2 123 
000 DRY JOHN AIR SPLITTER TO VACUUM 
65 AIR SPLITTER RATIO TO VACUUM (SET IN GPOLYI) 
0 6 122 2 121 2 12/i 
00 I DRY JOHN COMMODE/URINAL AIR MIXER 
/ 























t::J KBAS 129 
I 






























a 29 '/ 
00 
_ .. ______ 1 23 2 
_._._.. -130 2 





1 WATER SEPARATOR 
1 DRYJOHN OUTLEi AIR FILTER 
1 130 0 I 
.WATER INLET fROM AR5 
2 












1270 I 131 
I WASTE WATER SToRAGE TANK 
WIISTE WIITER TANK CApACITY !LaS). 
WASTE WATER TANK INITIAL WATER MASS (LBS) 
wASTE WIITER TANK FLUID TEMp !DEG fl 
WASTE WATER TANK ~RESSURE (PSIA) 
1 DUI1MY INPuTS fHOM AIL AND ARS 
o '19 2 
I FOOD TRAYS ! ~ I 




AMBIENT GAS TEMP (F) 
CONDuCTOR. AIR-TO-TRAY 
AMBIENT WALL TeMP IF) 
o I 
57 70. 
58 ;061'1 RADIATION CONDUCTOR, TRAY-TO-~ALL 
70 • . .... _ ..... __ .. _ liT T A C H E D S T Rile T II RET E ~1 P If) 







..... ___ . _____ .. _ NUMBER OF TRAY CAVITIES HEATED ISET. IN GPOLYI) 
O. HEATER POWER IWATTS) - (CHANGE IN GPOLY!) 











. _____ -""L..... ____ .. _ ...... __ .. :_ _ ___ .~.___ 0 





SHUTTLE SIMULATION -.- WITH APPLIANCES 










60. 13a.AVIONICS BAY GAS TEMPERATURES Ifl 
.. 2_. _______ ... _ .. ___ ._. . AV flAY 1 RETURN 
2 AV flAY 2 RETURN 
2 _. ___ . __ ._. . AV BAY 3 RETURN 
2 AV B.~Y I SuPPLY 
2 _ . _ .. ___ ... AV BAY 2 SUPPLY 
2 AV BAY 3 SUPPLY 
.. _._. ___ . _
_ O. 60DO.AVIONICS BAY GAS HE/ITLOAOS IBTU/HRI.. 
66 AV BAY I 
66 AV BAY 2 
66 AV flAY 3 
'10. 9Q.ORBITER CREW MODULE TEMPERATURES If I 
23 2 GAS SUPPLY 


















































.. ____ .. 1500. __ . __ 8QDO.ORBITER CREW NODULE: HEATLOADS (BTU/HRI 
6S METABOLiC 
66 ____ . ___ ..... ____ . __ . EQUIpMENT+WALL 
35. 
2 _______ ._ ....... __ . 
2 
t2S.PAYLOAO COOLANT TEMPERATuRES (f) 
SUPPLY TO I'll 
RE TURN fROl1 P/l 
6S _. __ .. _____ O. 301l00,PAYLOAD HX HEATLOAD (BTUiHRI 
2 
2 
50. Z20_FUEL CELL COOLANT TEMPERATURES If) 
... ___ . _ 
SUi' PLY TO f I C 
RETURN FROM FIC 
O •. _._ ... _ 2S.FUCl CELL pOWER (KW) 
66 68 TOTAL POwER (KW) 
66 71 PAYI.OAO POWER (KW) 
66 70 OREJlrER pOwER (Kw) 
66 6S O.SOOOC,FUEL CELL WASTE HEAT (BTU/HR) 
-···---·--·---lio •.. ---.. \20. A V I ON I CS EI A Y COOLANT TEMpERATURES (f) 
'12 21 AV [JAY I CP INLET 
'12 2 ----.. -.-.--.-- .... -- .-.. AV HAY 2 Cp INLET 
'18 2 AV BAY 3 Cp INLET 
50 2 ,-.,._,-- -.-..... -._---.- - AV BAY I Cp EXIT 
S2 2 AV BAY 3 (.P EXIT 
SI - ·2-·--------·-··_------··-·- AV- BAY· 2 CP EXIT 


























































_. ____________ Oo ____ SOOOoAVIONICS BAY CP HEATLC'ADS (BTU/I-iRl 





_______________ . ________ ._AV BA Y 1 C OL.[JPL.A TE 
AV [JAY 2 COL.DPL.ATE 
AV BAY 3 COLDPLATE 
- ----------------------------- NUflBER OF FOOO TRAYS BEING HEATED 
_________________________ JOOO TEMPERATURES IN TRAYS'" DEG F 
71 NODE I 
72 ________________________ NOD E 2 
73' NODE: 3 
7'1 NODE 'I 
75 NollE 5 
/ 














LOSS TO AMBIENT 
DRYJOtiN USAGE PHASE 
____________ ORYJOHN FL.UID FL.OWRATES ••• L.B/HR 
COLLECToR IN 
_____________________ COLLECToR OUT 
URINAL IN 
121 20 ___________________________ UR IIJAL OUT _ 





2 __________________ .. ___ I N LET 
2 COLLECToR OUT 
21 ________________________________ URIN,IL OUT 
51 COLLECToR CONTENTS 
. _______________ . _________ DRYJOHN DRYING PROCESs pARAMETERS 
121 76 EVAp RATE (LB/HR) 
121 80 __________________ . ___ , _______ COI1tIDDE REL.. HUMDT,Y 
DRYJOHN WATER SEPARATOR FLOW •• LB/HR 
12'1 1 __ ______ _ __________________ "I Nl.ET 
125 I WATER OuT 
1'25 __ 20 ______________________________ A I ROUT 
( 




























OOIOL ___ l. _+_.SUBROUTtN&_GPOl-LL ___________ ______ GPO'll:1Y_.1--_______________ _ 
00103 2_ COHHON ICOHPI OSliS"N,NAl,Nnl,HC,NCAB,NCFL,NEXT.HEXV,NK, ,POLY 2 
00103 ___ 3. I NICEX,NKS,Nr.;r,Nl.F'l,NP,flPASS,NPF,NPfT(b"NQ,JjS,NSF,NSFT (b), ___ GPOt.y __ .) ____ ._ 
00103 'U 2 N5TRljSI,NSUSR,NV,NVT,y(121 GPOLY II 
0010'1 ___ 50 ______ COHI10N I~ARRAYI lIlAXR,R(lJ __ .__ GPOl.y __ s _______________ _ 
00105 60 COH~ON IECl~TII ~CHOUT,KPRNT,KPTtNVI~I,K~tT.K~ITI,KftIT2. GPOlr 6 
00105 7. 1 K"ITJ,K~IT .NUFF,KSTEDY 
00106 S. COMMO'l nA!leYI K GPOLl 8 
00107 90 COHItON I~ISCI OTJHE,GRAV,KFLSYS,KOUTPT,KPOROP,KSYPAS,KTRANS. __ GPOlL 9 ___________ _ 
00101 10. 1 l.PSUH(51,~AXtl,HAXlP.HAXSLP.HAXSSI,NCOHPS,NE~DT.NlAST,NPASPO. GPOLl 10 
00101_ .11. ______ .2 .111"1551 ,PGMIN .PlHIN.~H,RT ,STEADY .llHE,T IHEHX .THAX, THlN,I'lTHAl ___ GPOL. T _11 _______________ _ 
00110 12. COJH'ON leASEI NCASE,t.lRSCS GPOLY 12 
00111 13. COM~O~ ICASE31 NPLOTSIKRUN,PRNTO.TOUT.KPRUNINXYZ,~cUNCH.PNCH 
00112 I~' COH~ON If2IP/ CPF',RHOfIVISCF'.~THF,XKF 
00113 __ IS. COHMON /pROPlY/ CPO,Cpt9ql,CPCO~L.CPCONy,CPC02.CPDIL.CPOXY,CPTC.GPOLY 13 
00113 . 16. GA~GA5,RHOrtR~JI991IVtSCO,Vt5CI991IVt5GA5.WTHO,~TH(99),"THCON, GPOlY lq 
00113 ___ 17 .. _. ____ -2 I'aTHOIL.1,Tllrc ,XKO.XKI991,J;KGAS.XKlIQ,VISLIQ ·--GPOL\'- 150 _________________ _ 
OOII~ la. COMHQN/R7IBP, VIS718.(Pl1B.XK1IR,HH0718.~TH1t8 
DOllS 19. COHHOtl /SOURCE/ Allql,n(191,CPA,(PB,IAl,IBl.t.lA.N8,,~pF'S,NprSTCol.GPOl.Y 16-------
00115 .20e I NSFSI~SfST(61 .RHOAIRHCB,YtSCA.Vlseo,~THA,~THB.XKA.XKO GPOLY 17 
00116 21. (-OH"'ON /PO~I POI',ER GPOLlU 
00111 22' (O"I'ON IVLOC/ IP.tS,IC,IQ.Iv,lVT,IEX,HIEXK GPOLY 19 "0 
00120· __ 23. ______ (("tHiQN/ShUTLUPH I 1 PH, OLp" IIPHOLD ,11 HE J t QPHN I b I,NPLTS . _. ----- ---- - -f'V:'--
00121 2q. CQMIION IAPPL~CI NPH,LPH,NTIH,QCAB 'NEn. 
00122 25. LOGICAL PoHR GrOLl 2tl 
00123 26. DIMENSIoN VIII,KIII GPOLl21 
OOI2~ 27. DIHENSloN PHNAHEII381 
0012~ 2a. c NPlT5-tIUHBER OF' OIAGRAHATIC PRtNTOurs DESIRED 
00125 ___ 29.__ DATA rlPlTIii/2/ _______ , 
00125· 30. C 
00125 31_ C •• e •••••••••••••• HISSJOU D£:PENOENTe •••••••••••••••••••• a. ___ ._. 
00125 32. C 
00121 33. ___ DATA IPHI>oAHEllitI-I,6J/ 
--------_._--
00127 3q. 16HcaU"TD,bI10nN-LA.6~UNCH .6H ,6H OtlH 1,6HQH 0051 
001 J t ___ 35. ___ . _____ OAT A (PH!iAME I t I, J.1, 12) / 
-.---.--- ------
-
00131 36. !6HASCENT,bH TO IN,6MSERTlo,bHN ,6H OOH ,6H9H SSSI 
00133 37. DATA (P~~AME'llIJaI3~1011 
00133 3e. 16HCaAsT ,6HTO APO,6HGEE ,6H ,6H DOH t.bH'IH 2351 
0013S 390 DATa IPH~AMElIJII.19,2~'1 
--------_. 
00135 ~O' 16hCIRCUl,6hARIZAT_~HtON ,6H 16H DOH t .6H2H 2QSl 
00131 ___ ':11. DATA lPHNAHECl),1.2!i,301/ _______ __ 
00137 q2. 16HPHASIN,6HG ,6H ,6H ,6H 19H 3,bHSH 5951 
OOlll! '1J. DATA IP~NAMEltl.r.3113611 
-------------
001~1 '1q. 16HHEIGHT.6H ADJUS.6HT ,6H ,6H 3H 5,6H'I" 30S1 
OOI~3 ':I Sa DATA IPH~AHEII),la37,':I211 






001':15 __ q1. ______ DATA (PHtIAHEIII,Ja':lJ,'!Sl/- ____ ._ .__ _ _____________________________ _ 
001':15 ':Is. 16HOOCKIN,6~G ,6H .bH ,6H IH 2,bH5H 2551 OOI'i1 ~q. DATA IPHtIAHEllltI_'19,S':II/ _______________________ _ 
001Q1 50. 16HLSO HE,6HFURAIS,6HH OPER.6H~TIONs,6H 20M a,6HnH 0051 
00151 510 ChTA IPH~AMEll),1.5i.6Dll 
-- .. ----------
OCl51 52. 16HSEPARAt6HTIO~ ,6H 16H .6H 2H ':I.6HOH 105/ 00153 __ • 53. OlTA IPI-4~lAI1EIIl ,t_l>t,661/- _________ . --___ ---______________________ _ 
00153 Sq. 161tORDIT ,6HTRANSF,6HER ,6H ,6N ZH I,0l10H 5051 
00155 SSt DATA IPH!lA~E(II,I.6','211 -._---_._- - - ---
00155 56. IbHSORTJE.6H OPfRA,6HTIONS .6HoAY ,6M 2'1tt 0,6HOM DOS" 
C0151 S1e DATA rPHUAHEIII.I_73,781/ 
---------
DOIS1 Sa. 16hSOHTlf ,hll DPE"flA,6HTJOI1S ,6HOAY 2 ,61-1 2':1H 0,6HOII 0051 
00161 59. DATA IPHNAHECll,I_'q,aQll 
00161 bO' IbHSCPTIE,blt OPfRA.6HTIO!lS .6HOAy 3 .btl 2'1H 0.611011 0051 
, 
1-.-









°1 '-=l ~~ 
@~ ~.a 
1&>' • - • ','--....Lc.~_._.~. 
~ 
I~<-
00163 61- DATA IP~r"'HEltJ,t.BS,90'-' ___ .________ _ ___ . __ ~_ 
00163 62_ 16HSORTIE.6H CPERA,6HTtONS .6HOAY ~ .6H ZqH O.bHOH DDSI 
00165 __ 63- __ OATA_IPHN,AHEfll..I-?1,96Il _ 
00165 6~_ lbHSORTlE,6H aPERA,6HTI0HS ,6HOAY 5 16H 2H 0.6HOH ODS/ 
00167 _._65- _________ DATA IPHtaHEtIJ,t-97.102IL ______ _ 
00167 66' 16HPHASI~16HG 16~ 16H ,6H 16M 1,6HOH 25S/ 
oelll ___ .. 67e DATA IP)itlA/1£[11,1 .. 103.IOB)/ ._------------_. 
DOlll 69- 16HDEORBt.6HT ,6H ,6H .6H q,6H3H 28S1 C3113 __ 6ge DATA (PH~lAKE [ll,tlll09.ll'i)1 _________ _ ______________________________ . 
0017:. 70' 16HENTRY ,6t-1 Q f!I)K 1.6HO '17K ,6Hf"'r', ,6H 3.6HOH 1251 
00115 __ 110 O~TA IPH~'HElll,t.lIS.12011 
00115 72_ Ib~DESCEN.bHT ~7K ,6H10 t6~,6H FT. ,6H ,bH3H 1651 
00117 73' OATA IPkNAHE(II,I.,t21,12611 
00117 7~e 16~FtHAL .6HAPPRQA.6HCH 16K.611 FT TO,6H TO .6HZM 3951 
00201 ___ .n.", OAT A (PHI/M'E t I) ,1 .. 127, 13Z)/ ___ . _______ _ 
00201 76_ 16HROLLOU.6HT .6H ,6H ,6H ,6HZ': OOSI 
caZ03 __ 17. _____ ._ DATA IPHHAHEII),I .. 133.IJ611 
0020] 7B' 16HPQSTLAtbHNDING ,6HTO GSE.6H CONN .6H IlbHlH DOSI 
oozos 7<1-. _____ . __ . EGUlvALE:tnE IV.KI ___ . ___ . _. GPOLY-2Z _________ _ 
oe20b eo. LOGICAL SHAQy GPOLT z3 0 
gg~~~---~i: -.. -------.-------- ~ 
O(lZ07 83 ____ C-__ •• CALCuLATE INTEGRATED. AYG_PROPE~TlES_fOR _FREON 21 _______________________ ~ 
00207 8'1_ IFUlPASS.CQ.OI GO TO 10 • f"t1 
00211 __ BsG ______ IFHIPFSTIlilflE.Z .OR. NPFT.~l1.NI;:.ZJ_GO_IO_S ____ .____ -tit--
00213 86- CHL F21 I Jt.l21,R(ZIl '.J ---
DOZl'! __ 87'_. CPA_CPF .... __ _ 
OOZ15 8e_ RIIDA_RIIOF 
00216 89_ . _______ ._ vtSCh'ltSCf... 
---------- ---_._- --------- ~-
OOZI7 90- WT~A~~T~F 
D02Z0 'i' I ______ . __ xr:.A.~KF 
------------------------
oe221 92- 5 CO~TINUE 
DOl 2Z __ 9 H IF (rlPr ST ( I.) .r~E_-1-.QR..HP.E:tLt..L..N& H-l-GOO-'T~OW''-______ __'_ _____________________________ _ 
0022'1 9~_ CALL R7IB(A(21,RI211 
0022~ 95' CPA=CP718 ... ____ ._--' ________ .. ________ . ___ _ 
00226 96_ RHO~.RH07Ie 
00227 _'1H ______ V1SCAaVIS718 
00230 98-, WTMA"WT~7JB 
OOZl I -- 99 -- XK/l"XK718. ------------------------------------------------------00232 ICO- 6 CQNTfNU( 
002]3 ___ J a 1- I f I tlSFSTt (1. NE.2 __ I.ORa-HSf...U..t..L.NEa21_GO_tO-lQ ____ _ 
002]~ 102- CALL F"ZIIBIZI , Rf21l) 
00236 ____ 103- . ______ CPU_CPF ._. __________________ ._ .... ___ _ 
00237 10'1_ RHOB.RHCF 
002'10 __ 105. Vt5Cn .. VIScE 
C02'11 106- Vl:T Ha .. l'l PIF 
OOZ'I2 107- XKB.XKF 
002'1] 10~- 10 CONTINUE 
002't'f 109- IF ttiSrST (ll.NE_l.0R.NSfiJU .. NE_1 LGQ_TD_ll __________ . 
C!)2'16 110" t. CALL R7I B IB12J,R(211J COZ'I7. __ IJ I" • .Cf'BBCP7, B -.. _ _ ______________ ~ _________________________________ ~ 
OalSo 1120 RHUn~Rh07IB 
OOZSI 113. VtSCnaVI5718 
On2S2 ll~- ~THn~~T~7IB 
001S3 lIS. XK~.XK71a 




Ila .. t OETERH1HE MlsStON PH.SE 


















ODZSS __ 119- PH-v/'I... UE[ 100a~TtNE.Q.OJ _ .. _D(.OOOOI______ _ __ ._ . ___ ._. 
00256 120_ JPH.tFI~'?H) 
. __ 00257 _eo I AGNO~ILc. __ JHE TEst r OR, EOUALI.TY._flE1YrEEN_PiQ;.:-ltiTEGERS_HA't..J'!.0L6E.J1EANlJ!Gf.UL ... ______________________ _ 
OOl57 )21_ IFIPH.EQ.OLPHI GO TO 999 
00257 122. C .. __ ._. PRINT A,D, R ARRAY AFTER (OHP .• SOLUTlDN.FOR .. FIRST .PJl.SS. HeliEI .PHASE __ . _____ • 
C0261 123- IFIKSvPAS.EQ,O' GO TO 99999 
00261 12'10 .1:.__ pRp'll RESULTS AT EM!) OF' LAST HJ5SION PHASE. __ 
00263 125_ TIHEl.TIHCnOTt~E 
OOZ6'! __ 126' rtRJ1E;6,9999BI KSYPAS.TIHEl.OLPH • _____ "_._._ ....• ______ .,., ___________________________ _ 
00271 12'l. 99998 FORHAT{IIIIII~~IJJH5YSTEH PASS -.IS,9X,6HTtHE ·.F9.1t~H 5EC.9~, 
00211 £2e_ I lSHf1JSStOI~ PHASE .,FS.ll ._ .• _. __ . 
00212 129. IFIKCHOuT,EQ.OI GO TO 9021 
OOZ7~ 130. ... .. : \~R1TE(&190101 
0027& 131. ~OJO rORHATI,I.5H COHPt3X.~HP'II.BX.qHR(2)teX.SHRI2D).7X.SHR(21It 
00276 __ 13~\I ___ ~ -_27:1. .5uRf65I,7x ,SHR(66I,7X.5HR("71.2;O------------- _. __ ~_. __ _ 
00277 133~ ICIIT.~CO~PS 
00300 13'1. 009020 lI-l.tCNT --_._-- ---------~ --.------
00303 135. IK-I<IZ.JI ... 11 
OOJO'I 116. JFIK(JK+lhLE.OI GO TO 9020 . ______ -~~_________ _ __ . __ .... ________ ~. 
00306 137111 RlaVVIIJdl-:"-' 0 
00307 ---I)a\l----__ RZ"'VIIf'+Z) . ____ ._.___________ "31 __ ~.-
Oe310 1)9111 R20_VIIs",) • 
00111 .. _ l~Oo RZl-vrIS+21 
00112 1~10 R65-c.a 
~-- .. -----.;:;0 
00313 .J~211 R6640.0 .-.. --c.n 
00ll~ 1'1)0 R67-C.O 
" OOJIS. __ !~q\l . IVZuIllEXK-IV~._~-----c-----------------------------------"-------------------------______________________ ~~ 
0031& 1'15- IFllvz.aT,OI R6S-VctV+)) 
00320 1'16111 IFIIVZ.GT,IJ R66-V(tV+2'. ___ . J\.) 
.--.-----
00322 Jq7- IFIIVl.GT.21 R67=VltV"31 
0032Q 1~8. ~RITEI6,90JOJ 11.Rl.R2.R20.R2itR6S.R66tR67 __ 
------------------.---- "- ---
003)6 1'19_ 9030 FORMAT(II! ,IJ,lx.l0fGI2.5IJ OOl31 ___ 1500. ______ IF [ • tlol • ( 11 • EQ. 2 .0R.1 J .EQ.82I'-'0_10_9Q500'-_______________ . ________________________ _ 
003'11 151. WRIl(16,QO'lO) V(lv+)q) 
003'1'1 152' ---9aqo FORHAT'IH+feax,6H~(geJ.,Gt2.51- -------_ .. _-
003'15 153_ GO TO ~~20 
OOl~& 15~. ~- 9U50 IFIII.NE.661 GO TO 9020 
-----------.. ------.-
00150 IS5~ wUtTE(6.9060) Vllv+~ltV(IV+Sl 
. __ 003~'t • __ ~lS6. ___ 9060_ f"QRUAT II H+ .nex, 6HR (68 I ~ tG 12.5 ~3X .6J.IRl&2.J • .,G.1-2 .. 5~1 ____________________________________ ~~ __ 
OOlSS 1570 9020 conTl'IUE 
DOl 57 ._ Isa- .- 9021 COI'llTtNuE 
00360 1590 CALL PRTIHE 
D!)J&I 160_ CALL ARSGAS 
00362 161. CALL AHSHZO 
OOJ6J __ 162 __ - __ -. __ CALL FCL . ___ ~._._. 
0036'4 16). TFlnPLOTS.GT.OI CALL TAPE IT 
DOl&A 16~_ CALL SVIPH,21.611 
----------.-----
003&7 loS- 99q99 CONTrr.u[ 
0:1370 _ ~ 166_ OLPH"Pll 
0 0 371 1&7- JPHOLO-rFJX(OLPHI 
__ DOlq __ 16a_ IPrh'6'IPHOLO ... 6. __ 
COl13 169- DO 9080 J_I,6 
00316 110' OPHNIJJ_PHNAHEIJ .. tPNI __ 
00377 171' 9000 CONTINUE 
00371 172. C DETERMINE NUMBER OF HEN IN ORBITER CABtN 
00't01 173_ NHEI~ .. IFIXIVALUEIIDOIIPH.O.OJ+.ll __ ~_. 
-- 00"02 ---·17'1111 ---- . ___ CALL SIl:.INMEt~.1 .161 .---. _-_. __ ~ __ .. - -----____ - -. ______________________________ _ 
00'02 17S_ C rl~D MAIN CAnlN HEAT LOAn (DoES NOT INCLUDE HETABOL!c. 













00"03 176- QCAS_VALU£(ID02,PHJ..D'.QL' ___________________ . 
DC~O~ 177. CALL 5V{QtAB.2;66) 
OO~o'l __ pa • ___ C ______ r I NO AV.I O~ J CS_B.A.! __ !!..ILt!~.A.!..JJ!A2.!_.!.rut~s NOT ttl.C1.!J.QUJ,"NU''-______________________ _ 
-00'105 17'h QAVl.VA1..UEllD2 .. ,PH.O,)/3 •• bOI~ 
OO'tOo __ IBO' ____ . __ Ql\VZ-QAV 1 . ___ ........ 
00'107 181' QAVl-QAVl 
OO~lO __ 18Z' CALL SVtQAVl,2'1,661 
OO~ll 183_ CALL 5VIQAV2,JO,661 
00'11 Z ___ I a .. o CAl.L 5V (Q AV 3 t 36 166 J . ___ ._-=--=--::--=:-::-,-_____________________________________ _ 
00'112 18S' C DET£RHlrIE IIHERCHAtlGER rlATER FLOw 
00'413 186' __ . ____ \'I!C-VALUEIIOJ3,PH.O,Ol_. 
OO'llq 1870 CALL SVI~IC,33tl) 
00'11'1 lea. ____ .t._ FINO IHU LOAD FOR EACH l'fATEILLoDP,_clRCUlT ______ _ 
00'15 lSq, QIHU-VALUEIIO'lO,PH,O.O' 
__ CIJ'I16 __ 1'i'C' QHIUIIfQII'1U/J.O 
00'117 191_ Q!HU2_QtHUl 
00'120 _~ 1~2t ____ ._~_._I'l1MU3::aQIMUl 
00~2t I~J- CALL SV{QIHUII~S.&SI 
00'122 __ 19'10 _____ CALL SVIQtHU2.'1~,&SI_ 
CO~2l 195_ CALL SV[QIl1l1lt'iO.6SI 0 
OO'l2J ___ l~&! C DETEHMIN~ ~ATER_LQOP-fUH2-r.LD.S-AUn-eOREA ~~ 
OO'i2'1 197_ I'II'IPHP"VALUE:IIOIIJ,PH,O.OI t 
00'12'1 19S- _. ____ c: __ . ItllTIALlZ£ nATER LOOP __ FL.QWS_. __ 
00'125 199_ ~3J20::a~aPHP-~tC -;:;0--
00'126 200 •. ____ .. ___ CALL SI/(I'IJ320,JJ,20} 
.- .. ---- -- -.- ._--_. -Ol 
00'127 201_ CALL SV'~tCI6t,IJ 
'" 
DO If )0 ___ 2 OH VlP\'/'.l TT_ 6 'is ./3. '113 .. __ -;-___ . _______________________________________ -=:;='-__ 
~O'lll 203_ CALL SV(~PI'lATT.'il.aS) t\) 
00'131 __ zo~. c rIIID AVIONICS sAY COLOPLATE_H£AT_LOAOS_itQNVERL.JD_.:.~tTSJ .~, ___________ . ___ . 
00'132 205- QAVCPI_VALUE[IOSo,PH.O.ol'IO.239 • ~~ 
OO'll3 206- QAVCP2aQAVCPt ______ ,. _" ____________ _ 
00'13'1 ~07_ QAVCP)~QAVCPI .. 
_ 00'l35 __ .20a_ CALL SV{QA1iC., 1,50.6&1. ____ _ 
OO'lJb 209_ CALL SVIQAVCP2e51,66' 
OC'i37 __ 210- _______ CALl SVtOAVCPJ.52,661 ___ _ 
00'll7 211_ C - rINO Lon TEMp PAYLOAD HEAT LOAD '. 
OO'l~O __ 212- _. ___ QLTPLDlALuEltO&e,PH.o.OI 
AD'!'! I 21)_ CALL 5VleLTPl,60,651 
,. 
------------.---_._------... 
~_ 00'l'il ____ 11'l-~ .... _. ___ . DETERr.INE F~EON pUHr-LLOnS-AND-Rn~~EuRi-____________________________ ~ __________________________________ __ 
OD~'!2 21Sa nFPHP~VALU[(1'62IPH,O.OI 
00'1'13 216. __ . __ . ______ .FPt'lATT •• ·.fPHP ISC~C!. _ 12100 ,J3.-.iJ J .. _________ • ___ _ 
DO'l'l~ 217_ CALL SVlrp~ATT,62.aS' 
00'1'1'1 _. 2Ia-. ___ C___ CETERMtUE Hlo aODY COLOPLATE_FLO"--_ 
00'1'15 21~' ~MIOCpaO,~509'~rp,..p 
DO'f'l6 __ 2200__ CALL SVII'IMIOCP.63,lJ 
00'1'16 221. C OETER~I~E HID-aODY COLDP~ATE HEAT LOAD. (CONYERT TO WATTS) 
DO'l'i7 ___ 2229 ________ QMIQ(I'''vALUE( I0611,PH.O,OI/3.'113 ___ .. ____ . ______ __ . _______ . ________________ _ 
00'150 22)_ CALL SV(QHIOCP,6'1.661 OO'lSI. __ 2,2'1 ___ .. 
OD'I5t 22S_ C nETEPHI~E OpalTER REQUIRED POwER (~WI 
._._--_ .... __ .. _------
---.---...-
OO'l51 __ 22b _____ -DBf.CKI'I_VALUE 120106 ,PH.O.CI _ 
OO~51 227_ C DE:TERHIUE PAYLOAD REQUIRED PO~ER (KW) 
00'151 ~_ 220_ .PlfCKI'lc:VAI..UEIJO&6,PH.a.CI _ . ________ . ___ . 
00'152 22~- C DUQtNG ON- DROiT PHASES AS~UHE ORB1TER PO~ER IS SHARED OY 
OOQS2 2l0q C 2 FUEL CELLS AND ALL PAYLOAD PD~ER IS CRAnH FoR" A_DEQICATED 
OoQS2 231- C PAyLGAO FUEL CELL 
00'153 2l2_ ~BfCKaOBfC~1'I/2.0 
OC~5'1 233- PLfCKaPLFCKW 












@~ ~~ ata 
< 
___ .___ _ ______________________ .__ _0 ____ - _____ ._ 
.r; .1'\ 
\; 
DO'tSS ___ Z3'u ____ __...IF(lPH.GT,lL.AND. !PH .. L.E.UJ __ GO-TO £6l5 ___ . __ . __ . __ 0 ______________________ • ______ • 
DO~55 235_ C AVERAGE POWER aE~~EE~ ALL ~UEl CELLS DURING HON ON-ORBIT PHASES 00'57 ~ __ 236 ___ . ___ 00FCKIt' OB~CK'hPLrCKn ti3 .. 0 _______________________ . ____________________ _ 
00.60 237* PlrC~.05FCr. 
OOlf61 23e* ___ .6615 CONTltWE 
----------------
OOQ62 2391 OBH'0-B.9~-VALUEI~06bDOBFCKIO~OJ.OBFCK 
OO~63 2"0' . 06rCQ.~ALUE(S066.0BFCK,O.OI 
00"6'1 2"1' OSfc"_VALUEf60bb,ODFCK,C'OI 
00'165 _ 2li2* OBFcr .. YALUEl70b6,OBFCK,C.OI . __ 
00'166 2'13' PLH20_B.9q'VALUE[qOb6,PLfCK,D~D"PLFCK 
OIJ'I67 2'1'1' _ PLfCQDVALuE.[SIJ6~qPLfClC,O.OI 
------------ ---- _. 
OOQ10 2'1S' PLfCC.,ALuEI6066.PLfCK,D.0) 
00'111 2'16- PLfCTcYALuEI7066,PLfCK,Q.QI 
00'111 2'17' C ASSU~E l'iO OEG F RETURN TEHP F.ROH f/C HX. CPIFC-'tDI.C.27, 
00'171 2'18C1 ___ --'---.0_ :.:...VE FOR fLOi'i THRU HI . __________ . _________ . ___ 0_ 
OO~12 2'19' oeFC"I&nAfCQ/I~,27.IOBfCT_lqO.OIJ 
00'173 2~0. Oefn,cAHINIIOBrc" ,0efC"11 
OO"'~ 2S1' PLFC~I.PLfcn/IC.27'IPLFCT-lqO~OIJ 
OOq1S 2&2' PLFC~2.AMINIIPLfC"IPLFCftl) 
OO't1S 2&3' C SOLVE fOR TOTAL rc-qo FLOW THRU FIe Hx AND STORE v~LUE 
DOltH _ 2~'t. ______ rt6S0J .. "1.o.oElrCV.2 .. PLFC\'l2 
eOltH 2SS' CALLSVl\'l6SD1,t.S,11 
eDitH 256* c _ _ SOLVE fOR AVERAGE HlxEe ttRET TEHP OF TOTAL Fc-IJQ fLoA TO Fie. HX 
00500 257. T6602-12.0-0BFC~2.0BfCT+PLFCWZOPLFcT~;n6501 
00501 258-_ ... ____ .CALL 5\'IT66(12,66,21 





" 00503 -260__ CALt. 5VIFcH20,66,691 . _____ ._o~ _______ ~ ____ .. 0__ • 
00503 2610 C ESTIMATE fUEt. cELL ~~ FROH HEAT LOAD DATA AND CHEc~ ftITH TABLE DAT~ f\) 
0050'1 _ 26Z_ - _____ ~_ QLKt,B.Ool" QAYCPI.QAVCPZ+QAVCP3+VV(9.91 '-VVC26,'11 ).VV(32t91 1 
OOSOq 263- 3 +~HI0CP+Q~FTCP 
OQSOlt 26'1' - _______ 1. +YV (38, 911.",pftA TT+FPI'IAtT _. C Qf" IIB+QPLAIR+QHXJN+IU.VI _. ______ _ 
0050'1 265- 2 +QAV2.QAV3+Q1HUI/3~qi3 , + PLFCK~ 
_0050S __ 266' .CALL 5V(QLKl'I,66,b71 - _______ .. _0 __ _ 
--------------------------00506 267- FCK~_oeFC~~.PLrCK" 
DDS07 268. CALL S~lrCK~,66,681 
00510 269. CALL S~'PLfC~~166,711 
00511 270_ _CALL S.,,-aFCKl':t66.70) 
OOSII 271' C oETERMINE fUEL CELL WASTE HEAT 
00512 ___ 272' QFC\\H_2.0_0BFCI;l.PLFCQ·· ____ · 
00S13 173_ CALL SVIQfC~H,66,651 
0051'1 27 ... 
0051'1 27;. c fiNO HYDRAUL1C LOOP HEAT LOSS 
0051 11 ___ 276_ QhYDI_YALUEll069,PH.D_OI .. __ . 
00515 277_ CALL SYCOIIYOI,b9,651 
--·00516 ___ ·27n_ QHY02.VALUEII071tPH,O.DI---~.---------------------------------------------------__________________________ __ 
00S17 279- CALL S~(QHy02t71,6S1 
00S17 260' C DETeRHINE OXyGEN RESTRICTOR •. ENVIRONHENT HEA~-LOAO __ .. 
00520 281' Q02R-VALUEII075,PH,O.OI 
00521 282- CALL 5VIQ02R.7~,6S1 
-------------
0052) 263_ C OET[pHlhE APS IIC FREDII FLOW FROH olVERTER VALVE 
OCS22 __ 2llq. _____ y,flC .. yAlUE( 1076 ,PH,D.OI ___ . 
00523 2~5' CALL SV{~FIC.76,11 
00523 28,_ C FI~D HIG~ TE~P PAYLOAO Hx ~EAT LOAD 
0052~ 267. QHTPLaVALUEII079,PH,O,OI 
00525 2BB' CALL 5V{~HTr ,79,651 
00525 2~9' C DETERMINE NU~BER OF HEN 1N PAYLOAD CABlN 
00526 290' NhEtH':l:IF"I~tY"L\J[IIOlll,PH.O.OI+.11 
00527 291_ CALL ~~IN~'E"p,el,161 
"' 
, 
... _. 0_· _L_,. __ ""~ ~.~_~_~._~ __ . 
















00527 2'12- C FINO HEAT LOAD .f.OR_~"''(LOAO._A1R FRO
ft.fiAt'" .CABtH ________________________ ---
00S30 293_ QPLAtR-VALUElI082.PH,O.OJ 
_ DOS3 t __ Z9tt o _____ c /'U_SV ,QP1. A t R .• 82 .66 ,,-:-:::-.:-:_~---:=-::-==-:==:--:
-:::-:""--:::-------------------------
OO~31 2'H.o C fUID HAIN C,IaIN HEAT LOADS to o£ AOOE
O BEFORE HX INLET 






OOSJ2 297- CHXIN_VAlUE(lDSq,PH,O,O) 
OO~33 __ 2980 CALL SVtCHxlN,aq,bSI 
COS)) 299. C SET GSE HX GLYCOL FLOW 
__ 005)'1 __ 300. \!IGSE_a.a. 
OO~J4 301- C 
00S3'1 Je2. c .. _ ••••••••••••••••• PISSlOfi DEPENQENT •••••••••••••• " •
•••••••.. __ _ 
0053'1 303_ C 
OOS35 )0'" If(IPH.EQ.IJ flGSE-1000Q. ___ . _____ " ____ ..... __
__ ~ __ 
OOS)7 30So CALL SVI~GSE,qlI11 
QD~J7 ~ __ 3C6. __ C___ OEHRHlnE FLASH EVAPORATOR..._B'tP.ASS _FREo
u.....F..LDrt 

















005-.3 311- CALl. SVIY'flFTcP,'16.20' 
0 
_ OQ5<t.:) __ J I Z. c __ . DE Tl RIU tiE AFT .. eOOY _r:Dl.DP~A1LHEALJ.jJAD..-U:QNY.~
_DJ'.."TTSl 1~ 
005~<f 313- QAFTCPIIVALUEIICq7,PH,O.0./3'~13· 
I 










aa5"'tb 316 ___ ,___ DETERt1INE PAYLOAD HX FLOwS FOR _C
MIN/CHAX.~l.O 
------m-----
005116 317' WL Tt"L.l'IFPHP-l'ifEBYP .. I'IAFTCP .. WFIC 
-.......J 









OO~50 31Q. 'filL SVI~FPHP.1a,11 
00550 _ 320 •. __ '____ SET uP FREOll LOOP_ .. Flot'l THRU_LO
ILTEKP_PAYLOAO . .JIL----
N __ 
ooSSI J21' CALL SVI~LTPL,76,201 
00552 ___ .322' ______ _ ~------~~--~-~ -~.--- - --.--.-~----------
----- ---- --~"---
OO~52 3Z3' qqq CON1,NUE 00553 __ 32't'f _______ _ 
0055:\ 325-
OeSSJ 326' _____ 2 _If'Nlt/EI2) GO TO 250. 
00~S3 327_ C CALC REQUIRED 02 HAKEuP FOR S5 CABIN 5tH 
_ DOSSS _. 32e. ___ ._ ~. RI16S'IIRI1601*VV'1.6al ___ _ 
OoSS5 32~_ C CALC hz HA~EUP FOR Ss HODEL 
00~S6 __ 330'! _____ . __ . R (lb6) IIR' 1611 ___ . ___ ._. _ 
00557 331- 2SQ CONTINUE 
OOS60 ____ 33z. __ 22 IF'NltJE.221 GO TO 2250 _. 
00560 3330 C ••••• REF •••• R REUHonT, Rl. I0/18/7't 
.-~ 
00502 __ 33 .. " . __ ._ \~3.A IlleR 1121/CPA 











00565 337. 2250 CONT1NUE 
00566 .. __ 33e •. _. __ .Z9 IF l .... dIE.Z9.ANDlt~,tIEI3S,"ND.N.NE.'tll.
_GO TO _.29SD ___________________________
__ _ 
00566 339' C ••••• REF •••• R REuHaNT, Rt. 10~la/7~ 
005/0 3'10' R(661-6.q.A[11".S8B '. ________ .. _____ . 
C0511 ~~l' 2950 CONTt~uE 
~ 








0051" 3'1). IFIBltl.nT.3cOO,1 GO TO 5510 
00S1'1 3'1... C OUA~ FREON LoOP OPERAtiON 
OC~lq 3'15. C ••••• REF •••• R REUMONT. RI. IO;lB/1q 
00516 3'10" RI6~1.'1S0.31.nlll ••• 3'1 ~- -------
------
-----
00S17 3'17- GO TO 5SSC 
00517 3'1&. C 51~GLE FREON LOOP OPERATION 
0[;1,00 311Q. ~ 5510 R(661 .. 225.51-011) ••• 'I0.,. 
" 
io..,---••. - /,'. ___ ~ ____ ~~ 
--~-.------."-.----~ 
, ~ 
--.,~."-."_._ .•• __ • __ .<l ~ ___ , •• __ • ~. __ ~ •• _-
. _____












-Q~ ~'a ~~ ~~ 





00601 __ J50 •. ___ SSSD_CQNTINUE.. 
00602 3SI_ 60 frlll.flE,bQ) GO To 6050 
006014. _!.P 1 AGt/oST I c· _._ THE, TEST feR. EQU AL 1 tY_BET'I'I:E.EH_NtlNt"....1N.J.E.G.ERS_HAl'JlQI-BE-.• HEAN J ffli:F.UL_ 
006Q~ 3520 IFrR(6S"EQ.O.O) A(21-VV(76.2Il 
00606 JSll 6050 CONTINUE ___ . ______ . ________ . ____ _ 
00607 3Sq. S9 IFIN,NE,S9) GO TO SqSO 
tl06Q7 JSSIII C ...... REr •••• R REUMO''T. Rll--.-I0iu/71f _________ _ 
-----------------
DOhl1 356_ RI661.~.le32.B(I' ••• Ba6 
00612 __ 3511 ___ 5950 __ com t flllE 
00613 35a_ 65 IFIN.NE.bS) GO TO 6550 
0061S 35ge CMINa~ll I_CPA 
-
00616360_ CH"X"AIII.CPB 
00617 3011 __ ._ IFICtlltl,LT.CHAX) GO TO 6510. __________ . _____ ._ .... _ .. _ 
00621 36Z1 X .. CMln 
00622 __ 363111 CHIN ... CH'AX -- ____ • __ • 
OO~Z3 3bq. C~AX"X 
OQ62tt 365. 6510 CO~!TltWE ... ______________________ _ 
-------- --
0062~ Jb6. C ASSVHE 3 FUEL CELL OPERATtON FoR UA C~LC 
0062= 3b7. R(66)-zo.730eAlIJ··o.SIJO ----------------- -----0-----
0062S 36a. t CALt COUNTERrLOW HX EFFECTIVENESS 
00b26 --. 3b9a [I-E X P ' .. R I 66) /C.I t til III t I .0 .. eH J rUCHA x 1-) i}J: 
OOb27 370_ R(671~II.O .. [ll/'I.O-CH1~/CHA~_EI) 
00427 371 ____ c ___ . IF B(lJ.GT.30Ca .. ASSUME DUAL FREDN.LODP_OPERAyzON.UHX .. IH SERIESt 
COb3e 372_ tFI~'I}.LE.3000.J GO TO 6550 
00632 373. RR-CHtN/CHAX 
OOb33 37'1. EO~R=R[671/RR 
0063'1. __ 37511 XIIIE·oVR.II .... 2S.e:OVR'_ 
-----ro--
01 
- - ------------- ----------- --- - - - --"'-l-
00635 376' IFIRR.LE •• SI XnR(67'.'Z.-RI6711 N 00637 --··317. __ -... - ____ R 1671111X -- - . ___ . ______ . ___ . __ --_____ _ 
OQ6'10 378e 6550 CONTINUE 
D06'11 __ 37'h ___ . __ b6 ___ .. IFIN.NC.6bl GO TO 6650- ------------------
006'13 .OIAGIlCSTlc. THE TEST FOR [QUAlITy BET"EEN NON ... rNTEGEfiS HAY HOT BE HEANINGFUL. 
006'13 _ 3BO. ________ ·JF IR 1651.£Q.O,0 1_ jQZ'.VV 162 .(2).-------------- ___________________________ _ 
006'15 361' 6650 CONTI~~E 
006'16 382. 69 IF(~.NE.69' GO To 6950 
00650 .DIAG~OSTtC. THE TEST fOR EQUALITY BET~£EN NON_INTEGERS HAY NOT BE MEANINGFUL. 
00650 383_ IFIRlb5hrQ.o.OI· AI21.VVI67,Q2} - - - .----. 
00652 30~. 6950 COhTI~~E 
_ 00653. __ 305. ___ 71 ~_.JrIN.NE.71) GO ·TO 7150. ___ •. ______ w 
00655 aDIAGNOSTIC. THE TEST faR EQUALITY BET~EEN NON_tNTESERS HAY NOT BE NEANINGFUL. 
006S5 . __ ·la6a . IflRI65).EQ.O.QI A(2J.VVUB,02J 
00657 387_ 7150 ColltlNUE 
00660 3U8. 79 IFIN.~E~791 GO To 7950 
OC66Z -OIAGNOSTIC' THE TEST FaR EQUALITy BETWEEN NON_INTEGERS HAY NOT BE HEANINGFUL. 
00662_+_ 311ge .. ____ . IFIRI6SI.~.J.O.OI· AI2'.VV(n,021______ _ ________________________ _ 
DQ66q 390_ 7950 CO"TIN~E 
00665 391e 80 IfIN.uE.aOI GO TO eoso 
---------------------
00665 392' C FIND PAYLOAD GAS FLO~ FROM "_IN CAnlN 
OOb67 39l' PLCFH~VALUEtIOBOIPHI0.0)· 
00670 39'1' RI2QlaPtCFH'RHOA'6D.0 
~OOb11 __ 395. ___ 8D50~.COllll NUE 
00612 396_ 82 IFIN,NE,Bll GO TO 8150 
(lOb12 397. _ _ C CALC REQUtl-lED 02 MAKEUP fOR S5 CAstN StH-
0061'1 39a. RI1651-R1lbO,..·Vvtal,b81 
00615 399. 8250 CONTINUE 
------------ --
00616 '100. 90 Irl~.Nt.qO) GO TO 9055 
0'J616 qOI'-· C ••• •• REF •••• R REUf'lQln, RI. 1.;;19/7 ... ---
----- --------------------------~ 




























00702 __ '10H C ._. ___ ~_.. ~'iE", ____________ _ 
00702 'IDS- C THE FOLLOnlNG CARDS INSERTED TO ADO APPLIANCES .NE_ 
00702 ___ '109 ____ c. ________ .. . ___ . ___ ,_._._.__ eNE1I __________ -,-_. 
00702 'flO' DATA NPH.LPH.NTIHI 0.0.01 enEe 
~ 
00702 __ 1f II'. C COflfltOLY-Rjfl.1=QUI .NEIII: _______________ _ 
00706 1f12' NSTRII11-0 'NEro 
00707 __ IfJ3' __ . ______ 1' (UPASS.EQ.OJ GQ TO 9oBS~~___________________ "lEI'! 
D01Jl 'Il'l' IF unlH .GT, 01 GO TO 9090 .Nt. 
00713 __ .'t I 5' __ 'lOSS .NQU""W-il' (U-2 J. ", .. 831'lN-1201etN.,121htH"12)L- eNE" ______________ . 
0071'1 'lIb' IF (flOUH ,EQ. 01 GO TO 90S9 .NErr 
007 U __ ~1 H _____ ~OUtl· (1I-1Z5). (N"IZ6 J .t!l .. i2-'lL'.lN!!.U.1J .NE'ff ______________ _ 
00717 'lIS' 908'1 IF (NOUH .EO, 01 NSTRt(7)_, .NER 
00121 ___ • 'n9' __ '1090 CO"lTIflUE ___ ._______ .NEn ~ ____________ . 
00721 1f20_ C .NElI 
00722 ___ .'121' _____ IF n{ .EO. 21 GO TO 200 .NEIl 
0!)12'1 '122' IF n",EQ.t201 GO TO 12000 'NEt 
00726 __ 'tZJ' IF-IN.Ethl2.1LGO.TD 12100 _.NEA n 
00730 '12'l' IF (H,EQd221 GO TO 122.00 eNEft '" 
00732 _ _ '12.5. _.---" _____ IF Irt.EQ.t311 GO TO IJIOO ' En' 
00131f 't2be RETURN .IIE" 
0073'1 __ '12.7. __ C ____ d_ ADO FOOD \\A~HItIG TRAYS AnD.~DRYJDHlLHEAt.Jo._CAB1N 'fiErr r:o_ 
00735 '12.13. 20D R(661 I1 QCIlO +VVCt3t,S31+ VV1121,53J 'NEW (J1 
00736 ___ '12'19. .IF. 11PH+NTIH __ .LE,_ 121_ CAl.L. REsEt .NEe ......... 
007~O '130' CAL~ CLOCKIDUHI eNE~ 
001H . __ .'1ll- ______ .. If IOUH+'1 •• Gi, 2.2.1 TIHCrX .. l00. ,tiE", N--' 
CO?'13 '132' NTIHahTIH+1 INE~ 
001't'l. ___ 'i331 _. ____ If (IPM ,GT. LPH'_NiIHaO. __ . ____ . INElt _______________ _ 
007'16 '13.... LPH.!PIi INE'" 
D071f1 __ 'D5' WRITE 1-6,ZI01 .. IPH.KSYPA5..0UH. eNEtI ______________ _ 
0075~ '436' 210 faRHAT ( 21S. F9.'I 1 'NE" 
00755 1f371 _____ ___ RETuR~l _.. _. . 'NEff ______________ . 
00755 IflSI C SET AIR SPLITTER RATIO TO ORYJOHN .NE~ 
C0756 'l39. __ 12000 R(6SI.,571 . __ ._. _____ . .flER _______ . 
00757 '1'iO' IF (IPH .LE. 131 RC6S,.ItO INE_ 
00761 __ 't'iU RETURN _ .. _ .____ _______ INEI"I _______________ _ 
00161 'l'lZ' C SET DRY JOHN USAGE PHASE 'NEa 
00762 __ 't'tJ' ___ lUOO CotlTlIlUE eNEft _______________ _ 
00763 '1'1.... RI661.P~~12, INE~ -~ 
0076'1 '1'151 _. RETURN . _ _________ _ _____ ________ INE,,_ 
OD76~ "1"16' C ORYJOHN VACUUH OUTLET SPLITTER INEt 
00765 ___ '1'17' 12.200-. RlaSI :rO.D... 'NElli _______________ _ 
00766 "1'18' If ((PH .LE, III R(651-I,O INE" 
00710 _ '1'191 RETUR~ . ___ .. ___________ ... _ _________ INER ______ . 
00770 'ISO. C SET NUMBER OF FOOO TRAy CAVITIES TO BE HEATED .NEn 
00711 __ '-1519 __ 13)DO.RC6bJ.J.I CPH .. 1I.1 .... .NEft. _______________ _ 
00712 '-152* IF nPH .EO, 121 RC66J-O' .NEII 
__ D011't __ .'tSJ' RCS'lI.R(6tlil/3 •. ____ ~_ .. ~.. .,NEa _______________ _ 
00715 "Sq. IF IIP~.NE.13 .OR, iPH,EQ.NPH, GO TO 131SD eNEtt 
_ D0711 '15Se _.___ __ NPASS.O .. __ ._ ____ __ _ eNEI'I 
DIOOO '156' RI7II11120. .~JE" 
01001 '157' RI69t.7.9 . ___ ._. ._._. ____ . ________ . __ eNEir ________ _ 
01002 '1Sa' 13150 f,JPH_lpH ,NE" 
01002 '159. C __ . _____ ._. _._-!. ___ thEt't ___________ _ 
01002 '1be. C INE' 
01002 1161' C ___ . ____ . .rl£& ____ ._ . ___ _ 
01003 '162- RETijRN GPOLyq~7 
0100'1 "16.:\1 END . ___ ~ __ . _________ ._._. ___ ~_GPOLYqOS 
"' 
.. -, 













_DOlO' I.e SUSROUUJlE_.GPOL.'t.2 GPDt...Y~-':-------------------
00103 2r COHHON ICOHPI Q5(ISJ,N,NA1,NBI,NC,NCAB,NCFL,NEXT,NEXV,NK, GPOLY 2 
00103 ___ ._3_ _ ___ 1 NKEX,NK5,NI(T ,Hl.FL,NP ,NPASS.t.lPF',NPFT(6) .NQ,N5,N5F,NSF.Tt61. GPOLl'.--3 ___________ _ 
00103 lie 2 NSTRtlBItNSUBR,NV.NVT,Yf12J GPOl.Y '1 
DOIO'i __ • S. ~ __ " __ COMMOtl fEClS111 KCHOUT,KPRflT,KPTlNYI'fJ.KnlT,KftITl,Kl'lIltZ,_____ _ _______ _ 
0010~ 6. K~JT3IKwITlJ.NUfr,KSTEDY 
0010&. ___ 1' __ COMMOII /RARRAY/ IHAXR.RIII _____ ... ______ ._ __ ______ GPOLl'_ ... ________________ _ 
00106 a. COI1HOtl IKAt/DYI K GPOLl' 6 
00107 9' _______ . _ COHMON IH 1 Sc I OT I HE, GR AV ,KFL5'r5 ,KOUTPT .KPoROP ,KSYP"S ,KTRANS. GPOll .. 7 _. _______ _ 
00107 10' I LPSUH IS) ,tlAXC I. MAXLP 1 f-IAXSLP ~HAXSS I ,NCOHPS ,flEWDl .rn.AST, NPASPD. GPOL. TeO 
00107 1l- 2 HltISSt,PGMJtl,PL.MIN,START,STEAOY,TltlE,TIHEHX.THAX,THlN,nTKU·--- GPOLl -~9 ---"I'\.:) 
00110 JZ- COMHOu ICASEI NeASE,lIRsts GPOL\' 10 , 
_ DO 111 ___ 13a COHHOU _./CASEll NPLDrs ,KRUN ,PRNTO, TOUT ,XPRUU ,uX'!' Z ,KPUNCH.PNCH___ :::;;-__ 
00112 l~_ COHMON IF21PI CPF,RHQF,V1SCF,wTHF,XKF (Xl 
00 J 13 •.• __ 15 ______ .. eOHMOtJ IPfiOPT\' I cPO, cP 199) .CPCONt., cPeoNV. cpeoz .CPOIL ,ePOXY, ePTC,GPO!.. l II (j'] 
Oolll 16_ I GAMGASIRHOO,RHOI991,VtStO,VISC'99I,VISGAS,~THO.~TH(991.~THCON, GPOll 12 ~ 
DOI}3 __ 17a 2 l'ITHOIL,fITHTC,XlCO,XlCI991,XJ::GAS,XKLtQ,V,SLIQ GPOlll3-__________ _ 
COtPI la- COHMON ISOIJRCEI "fl9I,BI19' r CPA,cPB,JAldOl,NA,NB,NP f5.NPFSTl6J,GPOLY 1" , ODJI~ __ 19_ I r;:SFS,NSrST'6I,RHOA,RHOB,VISCA,VISCD,l'iTHA."TflB.X"a,.lKS GPOI.'t is 1\.:)----
00115 20_ COHI'ION IPOYlI POWER GPOl't 16 
00116 21_ . _______ CQtlMOU/SHUTLE/PH, t PH, OLPH ,IPHr"tl.n, T tHE.', QPHN t6), UPI,. T5 _. -.-
00117 22_ COMIICN IVLOC/ IP,tS,IC,IQ,tV,t~T.IEX,INrXK 
00120 __ 23 _______ DATA to:./ll 
00122 2~_ LOGICAL PO~ER GPDI.Y 17 
_ .00123 ___ 25__ CIHEtlS10fl V[II.K(11 ________ GPO"1 _'8 _____________ _ 
OOI2~ 26- Ea~lvALENCE (V,~I GPDl.Y 19 
00125. 27 ___ ~ ____ LeGICAL STEADY 
- -------- • _________ GPOI.T 20--------
0012S 28. C 
0012S 29- ___ C .INIlIALIZr HArCEr COUNTER AT. START OF--TRANStEkT __ . _____ . ___ _ 
DOIZ5 30. C 
00 126 ___ l I- If I .tloT ,STEADY ,ANO.t:SYPAS.EQ.O l··UX_l ___________________ _ 
00lZ6 32. C SHUT oFF DNE PASS PRINT OUT 
00130 33- 22· IFII"NE.221 GO TO 2250 
--------- -- -----------------------------
00132 3q_ CALL SKIIOO,22,IQI 
_ 0013l l54 -2150 CONTJr,lU£ ---_._. __ 
0013Q 36. IF IN,NE.3') GO TO 3650 . 
_ 0013" __ 3" ___ <___ STORE AS nAY -STRUCTURE_TE:HP·_1N-.cO\..DP.L,\TS-C-OH"" _____________________________ _ 
00136 3e' CALL SVIRISII,51,6DI 
00137 __ 3,, __ .3650 _ COIITINUE ___ •. ___ _ 
OOlqO '0- 56 trltt,NE,S6 ,AND. N,NE.57' GO TO 5657 
DOl'll __ ~ ql_ R[651_0.0 
001'13 '12- R(701.0.0 
_ 00 I ~3 __ 1t3 _ ---t . __ . sueL IHATCR ·STEADY _5T ATE- S I HUI,.AUON __________________________________ _ 
COI~3 '1'1_ C ASSUME A HX wiTH CH1N/CHAX.O,D, CMAx.rcE SIDE AT 32_F 

















DO!,~3 'IS- C ·. _______ • __ _ 
001'13 'I6e C ••••••••••••••• o.HISslON DEPEN~ENT ••••••••••••••• 6 ••• ~ ••• 
_OOI'" ___ ". __ t ~_~~~~~ ______________________ _ 
Oot'l'l '1B* IFIIPH.NE.2.A~O.IPH.NE.3,AND'IPH.NE.la.ANC.IFH.HE.191 GO TD 5657 
001'16 __ ,.. ___ . _____ .If(A(I).LE.O.Ol _GO.TO.5657 ___ . ____ .. _______ _ 
00150 SO- CHIN-AliJ.CPA 
OelSl __ 5,. __ . __ R(6B'_1.O ... E.XPI_RI671/CHJNJ __________________ _ 
OClS2 52_ R(6SI.c~IN.Rr6BI.132.0.A(21) 00153 ___ 53_ Rt2'-A(21.RI65J/CHIN ___________________________________________________ __ 
0015'1 Sq_ R(70).-R(651/RI691 
DOISS 5S __ + •• _ •• _5651 COfITIr-IUE . " ____________ . 
00156 56. &9 IFIN,Nt.Sq) GO TO 5950 
00160 57'" ______ . __ .1 F lrISTR, 161 ,EQ.O. Arm. ,NoT ,STEADY) .GeLTD p9S0 __ -- =:-c=:-c:: 
00160 Sa- C FORCE CONVERGENCE OF HEAT LOAD AND HEAT TRANSFER FOR STEADY STATE 
DO J 62. ___ .S'i1 OLOA O. 'IV 160.65 I .,.,...".,-::--=-=-:-c:c:--:-::--::,-------------------------
00163 .DI~GNOSTIC. THE TEST feR EQUALITY BETfiEEN NON_INTEGE~S HAY NOT BE MEANINGFUL. 
00163 60_ ~ __ ~". _ IFICLaAO.EQ,C.CI GO TO S'iSO __ . _____________ -'_ .. _______________________ _ 
00165 61' IF(aBSIJ.c-RI6SI/QLOADI.GT.O.~3. NExt-60 
00167 62 ___ .S'i50 CONTIuU£ 
------- -_. ---00170 63' 6S IFIU.N£.6SI GO TO 6550 
aD 112 ___ 6'1' _______ If [IISTR (16) ,EQ.O .AIfO •• NOT .. STEADY 1_.60_10 _6550 
00172 65_ C FORCE COIIVERGENCE OF HEAT LOAD AND HEAT TRANSFER FOR STEADY STATE 




Del7S .OIAGUOSTIC' THE lEST FoR (QUALITy BETWEEN NON_INTEGERS tlJ,Y IIOT 8E HEANtNGFUL, 00 
0017S ____ 67· ______ lflQLOAD.EU,O.O) GO TO 6550 .---------.--.- (J't---
ClOI77 68' 1F"IABSI1.O .. R(651/QLOADI,GT.0.[t3. NEU-66 '-J 
00201 __ ••• ___ 65SD._COl'tllNUE ______ . 
00202 70' 68 IFIIl,UE.bBI GO TO 6850 
oozo't . ____ 71" ______ .IF (fjSrR! 161. EQ.O. ANO. _NoT .STEADY) GO TO 6850 ______ . ___ ._____ _____ 1" 
0020'1 72' C FORCE CONVERGENCE or HFAT LOAD AND HE~T TRANSFER FOR STEADY STATE 
00206,._ .73 __________ Ql.OlOII_VV(H.6SJ -4.-----
OO~07 .DIAGNOSTIC' THE TEST FOR EQUAl.ITY BETnEEIf NON_INTEGERS MAT NOT aE MEANINGFUL. 
_ 002 a 1 __ 1 lit I F I OLO AD. EO. 0.0 J __ GO to, 6aso ______ • __ :______________________________________ _ 
OOZII 7So IFIAesll'O~RI6SI/OLOAD).GT.0.D3' NEXT-6'i 
00213 ___ 76' 6ase CQrlTh/UE . ___ 0_- ___________ _ 
0021~ 71' 70 IrIN.N~,70J Go TO 70BO 
002J6. __ ._J8· .. __ . __ IFINsrrflI61.EQ,C .... tIO .. NOT,STEAOY) GO TO 7050_. __ . ____ . ___ .. ___ _ 
00216 79. C FORCE CONVERGENCE or ~EAT LOAD AND HEAT ~RANSFER FOR STEADY STATE 
ggi~r-,-o-I !~~o-s-r-l-C~-THEQ~~;~·;~~ , l~u!~: TY BnnEEN NOI': INTEGERS HAY-N-ij-T -BE -NEAN .. ·NGrUi.:o-----------------------
00221 ___ 8). ___ . ______ IFIOLOAO,E.Q.O.O) GO TO 7050 ____ .. _______ _ 
00223 82_ IFIAOSII,O~RI6S)/QLOAOI,GT.O.031 NEXT-71 
0022S __ 83" ___ 7DSD COIlTl,IUE '-.- ---.~.--- --- .. 
OQ226 8'1' 
COZ26 __ 8S!~ _____ ._ SET .llp RAD lAIO'l.BEltllltL T£HPJNti •. fI..OtLftHE!LBADI".TOIL"QOe....l.S. ____________________ _ 
00226 8b' C NOT SOLVED 
00226 __ 679 ________ .. __ CALL 5V(RCll,99.11 
00227 8a. TrOUT_qo, 
00227 __ . __ 8'i" __ ._C ___ ._. _ .... _ •. + _ • __ • ____ + .. ______ _ .--~ 
00Z27 900 C ••••••••••••••••• MISSION DEP£NDENT •••••••••••••• ~ ••• Q •••• 
ggi ~~ --: i: C I Fi I-PH ~LT: ~·:OR:t ·PH. G T .17 J TF::O=-UC"T".-R::C"'''2:-'-----------0--------------------------
00232 ., . 
00233 .,. 
0023't _. .,. 
OQZlb .,. 







IFIN.Nl,721 GO TO 72BO 
RI6S1·0.0 
RI69).O.O 
N~) EVAPORAToR SIMULATION 
















00237 ____ 9ge.__ _ C _ . _____ _ 
00%37 100. C •••• 0 •••••••••••• MI5510N OEPENOENT.~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
__ OOZ37 __ 10U __ C ______ . ___ _ 
002QO 102. IFfrpH.~T.191 GO TO 7273 
002Q2 __ 10J- __ IFlAI\I,LE,O.O' GO TO 7273 ___ . ____________ "_______ _ _ ___ _ 
OOZqq 10q. (A-AIII.CPA 
Oa2QS -- IDS. .. QREQO-CA_CAI2,·QO.O' 
D02q6 106- UAREQO-6,O'QREQD/?O,D 
OOZ'.7 __ 107. EFral.O 
00250 IDe. RI21aQD.O 
00251 ._ 10qo____ IFIUAREQD.LE.RC6711 GO.70_7210 _______ ~ __ . ______ ._. ________ . 
00251 110- C DEGR~DED PERFOR~A"CE _. NOT ENOUGH UA TO HAHD~E HEAT LOAD 
00253 -- Ill- ____ Rr21.1C~_j\t2I_S.(].Rf67) I/(CA.Q'6111Q.OI .. --.--. --- -- - _____ --------- ---------_ 
Oa2sq liZ. ErFaRI671/UAREQO 
002SS--lll.--1.21G-RlbS ' .. tA_,R tZI .. AI211· .----------_______ ----
002S6 Ilq- Rlb91 __ RI6SI/IRI681_EFFI 
00257 liS- 7273 CONTINUr ----- ~ --- ---
OOZ60 1160 7280 CONTINUE 
00261 117.-· 
00261 110- 78 Intl.IlE.?81 GO TO 18S0 tf-
e0263 -- 119. _____ ·_.1 F' tlSTR 1161 .[Q.O. AND •• "oT .STEADY )-GO-:rD-7BSO "--, 
0026l 120. C FORCE CONVERGENCE OF HEAT LOAD AND HEAT TRANSFER FOR STEADY STATE 
._ 0026S __ . ,21 ___ =---____ " .Qt.OAO_lVI7'Y.6SJ .. ________________ _ 
00266 _DIAGNOSTic. THE TEST fOR EQUAl.ITY OETWEEN NON~INTEGERS MAY NOT DE HEANINGFUl., ro 
D02b6 IZZ- IFIQLOAD,[G.O.ol GQ TO 76S0 
------01 
00210 123- IFIABSII.O-Rt6S"OLOA01.GT.0'P31 NEXT-79 -...,J 
00212 -_IZq. ____ 1BSO .COli,TINUE .. _ .--------. 
00213 12S- tFIN.NE.~21 GO TO a2S0 
00273 ._ ,Z60._ C SET RETUnt~ GAS TEHP FROH PAYLOAD COHPJoRTflEN't. __ . ___ . __ 
------1'-' 
00215 127_ R(21-7S, 
00216. IZB ___ . RIt.61 .... '11.CPUIR(2'.AC21) 
-------------------.; 00217 1290 8250 CO~TINUE 
__ 00300 __ 1301 --611 ___ If lI .. f~E.8" I GO TO BIISO _. __ . 
00302 Ill- JFttISTRI161,EQ.O.ANO"NDT.STEADYJ GO TO 8'lSO 
OolO~ 132- TCAn2_TeABI 
00105 13lo TCAelaVYf2,10~1 
00106 IJq. _.--.. - - TTOL-L.O/FLOAT IlTERZ e 2) .------ .-------.--------
00307 135. TTOL.AHAllI0.0S,TTOL) 
__ OclID __ t36_ IF(An~ITCABI.TCAB2),GT,lI0L)~ExTaB 
00312 137- 8450 CONTttlWE 
00313 136. ___ ~O IFtr'.t~L.~ol GO TO 9050 ---.----.-.-- ------.. 
00313 139. C SET GSE FREON OUTLET TEHP IF P~ASE 1 
003 I 5 --- 1 "0. --- R(651-0.0 
tiOllS Iql. C 
Cla3 I = __ Pl20 __ t __ ••••••••••• _. _ ••• M1SSION DEPENDENT" a.s ..................... e. _______________________________ _ 





-lFIIPH,NE.11 GO TO 9050 .. _ 
Rt21-35.D 
. __ . __ A(2J,*\IVI99,ZI 
CAlL r21C1d2).R,ZII 
00323. __ 1 qn' __ -:--,,-_ RI6S1aAII1-CPF.'RI2lwll2.LJI _________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
OQ32~ Iqq- Q05Q 
00lZ5 _ 150- 92 
00325 1St- t 
00321 ISZ-
CorlT1 NUE 
IFI~.~E.921 GO To 92S0 
FLASH EVAPORATOR SIHULATtDN 
R(6S}"0.O 
COlla 15l- R(69)_0.D 
C0311· __ 15.".. IFIAII ).Lf.O.QI 
OOJ~3 ,55_ IFIAI21.LE.QO.OI 
GO TO 9:50-









o~ ;;<}'kj .~% 
'n_", 
'~V'Y_ 








~ ,- .... , 
.?--
DOlll IS6G C 
OOll3 151. C ••••••••••••••••• HI5510" DEPEHDENT ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DOJ3J __ 1Sa~ __ t 
00335 lS9. IFIIPH,EQol,OR,IPH,GE,20) GO TO 9250 
00337 __ t6i/0l ______ CA-AlII,CPA _________________ . __ _ 
OOJ~O 161t QREQDaCA'IA(2)~qO,O} 
OO)~l 162t EFF.l.0 
OOJ~Z 16), UAREQO_aREQD/IO.O 
OOJ'l) __ lb~' RIZI-'IO.O. ___ _ 
OOJ~~ 165' IFIUARE~O.L~tRt67') GO TO 92io 
003'1'1 166_ C_... OEGRAOEO PERF'ORHArlCE ..... NOT ENOUGH VA .TO HAl-iDLE _HEAT_ LOAD. _._ 
OOJ'l6 167- RI21-CCAeA[ZI.30.0'RI67lJ/ICA+RI67JI 
OOJ'I1 16S- EFF.RI67,/UAREGD 
OOJSO 16q, 9210 RI6SI"CA'IfHZI"A(Z)I 
__ .00l51 __ 170' R[691.-R(6SJ/(RI6B)~EftL' _________________________________________ ___ 
00352 171' 9250 CONTINUE 
Onl5) 172. 
00)53 173-
00)53 ___ .. 17 It. _______ 1 F (N .llE .NLAST) _. GO _TO -99.t22 _ 
OQ)SS 175' 0 
__ OOlS~ __ 1160 J I[R2=11 TERZt:l._ _ I',J 
OOJSS 177' C RESET 5YSTEH TIHE I~CREHENT I 
00JS6 ____ 178t DTIH[ICI. _,_. _________ ._. ______ _ 
OOl57 17'1. M __ _ 
OOlS7 ____ ISO_ _________ _ __________ .~ !...l'1--__ 
003S7 lOt. tFtKCHOUT,EQ~OI GO TO 99998 ~ 
00351 ____ 1620 C _._PRltn._5CI1E1U.'t-lt5...J.f_1EEL£"V-ERY sYSTE'tLP.ASS -
00~6t IS3- TtHtl.Tt~E 
OOJ62 _18'u ________ CAL-l. ARSGAS •. __ . ___ •• _ •. N 
0036) IBSo CAL-L AP.S~20 
0036'1 ._ 1 S6. ___ .. _____ CALL FCL 
00365 IB7t 99998 conTINUE 
_. ___ 00 ___ • __ ---
,----
_ 00366 __ 18B _______ _ 
00366 189-
00366 ___ .190t __ C _____ . FJND SPLlL_RATIO.fOR_CABtN. lEHP_.tONTRDLVALVE 
OOl66 191_ TCAOaVVI2,IUQ, 
00367 __ 192- _____ ._15(T-70.0 .. _____________________ _ 
00J10 19)t IFtKSTEOY,EQ.O,ANo •• NOT,5TEADYI GO TO 8635 
COl 7 Z __ 19"1. C."Ll. HAFCEE {SR86.
t 
TSE.T. TOs .D._~ .. 67a6 ... D5 .NX,SBI...SRtt.HSTRLI _________________________ _ 
00l1) 195_ GO TO 96S0 
0031"1 _.190. ___ 86.35_ CONTI~jU. 
._-------
C037~ 197_ SR86aVV[B6,6S) 
00316 _,'DIAC:.NOSUC' ___ THE TEST fOR [QUAlITY eETnEEN NON.INTEGERS HAY _NOY BE-HEANIHGEULI., _____________________ . 
00316 19a_ If(SRR6.tQ.O.O.A~O,TCAB.GT,TS£T) Go TO 86S0 00'i00 ___ .'"19. IF tICSYPASeEQ· 0 J _ GO_TO 8636 _. _____ ._: ______________________ , __________ _ 
OC'l02 200- tF(TCAa.LT.T~ET ,ANO. TCAnO.LT~TSETl Go TO 86'10 
DO'lO'l 201. ____ 86.36 .. COra!ljUE: ____ .. ___ _ 
OO"OS 202' ITER\_O 
00'106 20)' _________ CALL EST [HI SR86 ,TCA-B,lSEY .SR8bO~ TCA8D.TSETO,ltO.l_TERlJINSTRU.lLI ____________________ _ ._-
00'107 ZO'l' GO TO B6"1~ 
00'110 __ ZOS. ___ D6"lO._SRU6o:AHAX I to.OS t 1.00S.SR86 l ... _______ . ___ _ 
00'11 I 206. 86~S CONTI~uE 
00'112 207. 5R86aAHINIISR86,D.67861 
00'113 zad. 8650 CONTI~UE 
OO'll~ 20V_ CALL svrSRB6,S6,6S1 
OOIfIS. 210_ 
OO~1~· __ -211_· __ __ IFtK~YPAS.EQ.OI GD _TO.99999 
00"117 21Z. tFtllOO'«SYPAS.ISI.NE.OI Go TO 99999 
, 
c , ~, '.' ~ .. "_~o~ __ -:;, ______________ • _____ _ 
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DO~63 252_ C DRYJOHN WaTER SEPARAT~R ~"E~· 
__ OD'I6'1 __ 253' __ 12S0DnlF_IBll J .LT._ •• OOI J_ RETURN'-_________________ _ 'NEft __________________ ___ 
00'166 25'" R(l,aR(261 .HEw 
_ .001161 -255 •. ________ R(261_0 •.. - ..•.. -_____ _ ______________________ . ________________ aNEt ___________ _ 
OC'I70 25bl R(201_RI1q'+RI25) "4EI'I 
__ OOq11 ____ 2~7. RC31.RI22'--~---------7_----------------__ -------
Ca'l7Z 258 0 CPB.IRIZql'R(27~+RI2SI'CPCONV)/(RI2~J.RI2SIJ 
.NE" n 
oNE'R N 
00'173 259- QLIU-'S'(lja.+,7.J.3.'112 
CO'l1'1 260_ QAJR-.5'lloo.+la.I'3.Qlz 
00lf75 2~1' If- 18(7] ,Gr. 2.1 Go TO 12520 
IJO 'I 77 262' 
00500 26)' 
00501 26'11 








~o TO 12530 
RI2.~Rf211 + QLtQ,IR(l'.CP(lll 
R121iaR(211 + QAIR/IRI201.CPBI 
RI~ICR(23).J2, 
R(23)a~123I+15 ••• Q3613 
00506 269' 
005007 270-
CALL PROPCRtl' INPFT.CPA.~THA.R~OA;VlSCAIXKAI 
CALL PROPtRC2QI.N5f.NSFTICPB.WTKB.RHOA.VISCB,XKBJ 






QRYJOHN OUTLE' AI~ FILTE.R pQESSUnE DROP 



















15 FEB 75 
• 15 fEB 75 
;~--~; . --,.-~-.-~. 
0511f2US 
as;Q2135 
_NEA _ ~ ___ _ 
flNEw 
_NEft . _.ro 
_HE~ <J1 




































OUTPUT DATA FOR SHUTTLE ORBITER 
































~THOSPHERIC GAS LOOPS HISSION TIH( ~ 27DS"DD SEC 1 
Z 
l 
MISSIOR PHA5~ • lZ SO"TIE OPERATION' OAT I ZqH OO~ 00' 
.. XXXXXXXXXXX1XXXXXXXlXXXXXlllllXXX1XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXlXXlXXXXXXXXXXXXXllXXXXl 
'S l IlJdZ, .x 
• l ORoIT(R A Ii A A A lall A A A A A A A A A ~ 
7 x CREW ~OOULE A T- 4b."I X 
. , I 
q ~ , ... SIN TEHP 6~,8 CRtI'lHEN. ~ IB~J 
10 lI: Dt" ,"alliT .. S6.~ CHEn QT01. 1"196.3 CADIN x 
11 1 TOTAL ~RES5 ·1~.700 QMtT ~VG a 5000.0 AVIONICS ~ 
12 I 02 P!lESS .. 3.205 QS AVG" 210.6 g .. 6'11. II. 
13 C02 "'111 HG)" 1.1 QL. AVG. 22ft,S ......... -_............ 1 
I" I GAS LEAr; .. .25on QSR AYG. ~9 A J. 
15 l 02 "'''''EUP .. .389 OSH AyG..O II y_ 68,2 II. 
Ie. 1: HI ,.u,t.UP .. .166 OSTQR AVG. 100.9 A Ji 
17 I QS AOOITION .. -1323. ..----.... - .. - II. 
18 X 181 I 
19 1 CA6111 l 
zO l FANS II. 
21 " g_19Bth 1 
22 l ............ -......... II. 
Zl I "H-320.0 A H"I~JI.SX 
2 4 X A T,,73.' " 
25 I A ... 2b 1 _______ .......... ~ 
27.. (l71 1. 
,28 lI: LIOli : 
29 I Q!I-!l?9.Q 1 
30 I HC02. _,66 Hnv· ,27 II. 
J I l ........................ l 
HI. AT.75,S-, 
ll.l AAAAAAAIB61 l 
J'I 1 ,. H- '71.1 • H- Q['9,9X )5 1 __ ........ _..... _'.........................." T-SZ.5 
H X I 1211 I 122) 'ft " " I't .. 
l' 1 1 HeATtR ! ICOHO. HX I X 
lS I Q. 0:1 IQ- ~SSI9. I X ~.bOO. 
)9 _ .. _~_ ..... _.... I~WC- ... 1.9b lw w ft " § 
~O 1 A Tq 7S.5 .... ----...... -.... X T-13., 
'lIZ. A AT-"l"I,8)1. 
,,2X AAAAAItI,12ll X 
"'.l AT-bS,7X 
XX1AXll~X1Xll=XIX1Xlllllll~lXX1Xll 
It (eJi .te21 I 
A A A PnI..O"O I 
x eQI11'AHTMlnT l 
, J 
... eOI1P, J[HP • 7'.0 l 
X DEft ,.OlttT _ ,,,., .t 
X ToTAl.. PHES • '".700 l 
J; 01 PH(5S .. , .. 17 J 
" C02 (1111 HC,J. ,., I 
1 C,AS I..(h. .000 A 
I 02 H.AI!::[V" • '2'" • 
J. Nl 11,,,:(ul" r> .000 I 
J. "'S AOOt1l0H" ""71, I 
, J 
J J 
X CHEl'lnt:/j l II 
X CAE" I,I T01. I'I<J&,.. .. 
I Q"[ T "lie;.. '110.0 I 
" 1.150 A lie;... 1 (I t.1 " 
" 1.11.. .lye;. til 1,0... , 
JI. 1.1"1-1 .lye;." ,5 I 
JI. 1.I5H AYe;.".O .. 
J. g'ta~ AYC;- 1 ••• 0 l 
J J 
I J 
, • J 










"I" l Ii X Ii 
~S 1 Ii ~ A A A A Ii Ii (BOlA Ii A A A Ii A A A A A A A A 
"II> 1 H_1213.3 X 11_215" 
~, 1 X 
.. a lXXXXXXXXXXX1XXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxXxXXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXt.xXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxX~XXXXXXX 
'I' 1 12'" X (30) l IlbJ X 
!oO 1 AVIONICS !SAY I 1 AVIONiCS GAY 2 Ii Av10tll,5 BU l X 
51 X X X X 
52 X to"'" TEMP - sa.1 x (OliP, TEHP 1'10.1 X COHP. TEHP .. "eo,1 x 

















, A 11_,,, .. ,50 
, 
A , 
T_71."AX • A H.9 ..... 
, 
A , 
T- 73." A x • A H.9"",5 
, 
. , 
T" 7,).,. Ii " 







12e I I 129' I A X 
fA~S I loY 1 H~ I" A A 1 
Q. 601, 
T" 8 .... ' 
erl1·2lS, 








.1/ 2 H1 
CFH-2IS. 
g" .. ll'll{. 
1 " 
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0: 110-- I Z- COMtlON ICA SE I ~~CASEJNRSCS . ' --;G ?OLY IZ -
00111 1 3 - CO M ~ON IPROPTYI cPO.CP ' 99~.CPCONL. C PCONV.CPC02 IC POt LtCPO XY CPTC. GPOLY 13 
celli I q. I GAMGA S,RHOOtRHO(99 ,. VIS(O~VISC(99 ). VlSGAS , WTHO . WTM ( 99 'I W T H ~O N t GPOLY 1~ 
DCIII 15- 2 W T MD IL.WTMTC,XKO.XK ( 99 1I X~GAS1XKLIQ.VlSLJQ _GP OLY IS ~ 
. O~112 --- 1 6_ e OHIIO" ISU UR CEI AI191, B Igl,C"A,CP B, I AI,I BI,NA ,NB;NPFS , ' IIPFSTn.-r . GPDL Y 16 ---<')--
0(;112 11. I USfS . NSfST ( 6 ', RHOA,RHOB.VrSCA .V1 SCB , WTHA.'1ITMB. XKA ,X KO G;>OL Y 17 S. 
OO l ll IR. CO HMON I Pon l POWER .. GPDLY 18 ~ 
COII't 19- CQt1MON IVLoel IP,lS,IC.IQ. ly.I VT.IEX1ItJEXK .. G?OLY 19 D 
OC>lls---- 20_ CO"" Orl IA PPLN CI rIPHASE,LPHA.E,Nv eD ,N~HWR,N JO N~·~ (LO; \'ID IS';ViSHWP.--- - . 0..-
CJIlS 21- ., nSHR T. NSHR T, ~ SHfLO.TSHWRtNREF.HX60.HX70.WIPE.WW I PE 
COl16 22- LOGICA L PO~ER 
00117 2l- DIHE NS I ON VI II ,K Ill 
COI20---2H E~UlVALENCE IV,KI 
00121 2 5 . LOGICAL STEADY 
00122 26~ TIME.i~TtME/]600 . 
0012) 27- OTH-DTIME/ 3 6CC, 
eOI2~ --28- - ' IF IN. GT,69 1 GO TO 10 
GPOLY 20 0 
_
________________________ GPOL Y._ 7. 1 , I 
GPOLY 22 ~ 
GPOLV 23 I 
....., 
<.n 
00126 29- IF IN ,EQ. 261 GO TO 2600 
00130 lO- IF IN .EQ. ll) GO TO 3300 
DC 1 32 ___ l I _ I F I N , EQ , _ 3. I _GO TO .. 3 ~OO________________________________________ ~' __ _ 



















00136 33' IF (N . EQ . qO ) GO TO 
:- -· CO)qO ·-- - 3 •• ·-------· I F - (N . EQ . "I) GO TO 
"000 __________________________________________________________________ ~ 







: CC'I'i2 350- If eN . Ea. 'i'O GO TO 
i C01't'i )b- IF (N .E Q. 'lS I GO TO 
i 00 lq6 37' IF (N .E o. 56 ) GO TO 
-- 00150 --- 3 B' - IF ( N .EO. 60 ) GO TO 
00lS2 39. IF I N . EG . 6 1) GO TO 
0015" .0' IF IN . EQ . 62 ) GO TO 
COIS6 'II- IF ( N . CQ, 63; GO TO 
;-- ggi~~ -- ~~: i~ ~~ :t~: ~~~ ~g ~g 
j Q016~ '!"i. RE T URN L- COlb~ "!t)1iI 10 IF (N .f a , 70) GO T o 
' 00167 q6' - IF ( N . EQ . 71) GO TO 
00)71 .7' IF ( N . EQ. 72) GO To 
OOl7 l 'is. If eN . EQ. 73' GO To 
00 17 5 /iq. IF ( N .E~. 7/i) GO TO 
0:: I J7 5 C. ------- I F PI • E ~ • 70) ' GOT a 
CG201 SI. IF (N . Eg. el l GO TO 
OC'~J 52- IF (~ .E a . 8S) GO TO 
, CalJS 53' If' III .EO. 86 ) GO TO 
-- 00207 '-- 5.' If' ( N . Eo. Bn GO TO 
00211 55' If' ( N . EO. 93) GO TO 
00213 56_ IF ( N .E O. 9S ) GO T O 
0 02 15 57' IF (N , EO. 97 ) GO TO 
ce l l7 -- sa- IF eN .Ea.t20) 50 TO 
I n'::27.1 590 IF ( N .(0. 1 211 GO TO 
630° _____________________________________________________________________ 1 
6'1QO 
6800 





















'" .... , I CelZ) 611 v If CN ,EQ,i22} GO TO 
, 00225 6 I' RE T URN N 
'-- - Dens .. --.. 62' --C--'--' CLO THES ORYER ' A I R HEATER - CON TRoe- >--
C0226 63. 26 00 IF ( NP HASE .EQ.7 ) GO TO 265 0 
00230 6" ' NSTft ( I ) =0 
00231 65' RETURN 
" co Z 3 2 -- 66' 2650 0 U M • V v I 6 .72) .. -- -- - - . • 
00233 67. I F ( DUM .LT, 135 . ) R (65).2"0 . 
CJ2lS 66- If ( DUM.GT . 155 .) R(bS)~O. 
00237 6 9- NS TR (1)= 2 
1-. C02 '1 a -_. 70. - -_._.- ._-- ~ £ T U R tJ --:. _. --- - -.---- •• - ._-•.•. 
002'0 7 1 ' C CLOTHE S WASHER WA TER C I RCU L ATE/OU T SPL I TTER 
002. 1 72' 3300 R(6S)=I.O • 
I ggm --- ~~: · ~~T0~~HASE.EG.3 .OR . NFHAS E:EO.6.!...3J 65 !.~ 0.0_ 
, 002'1. 7S. C CLOTHES WASH ER WA TE R SPLIT;ER TO ACCUMULATOR '§ 
002.5 76' 3 "00 R (6 S )=0.0 < ~(l 2l16 77. If (f.?HASE . NE.6 .O R . 1:V f 3 5,6 9 '.GT.69.9) RETURN I./L 
C~250--·76. --- IF (A(lJ.GT.1COO.' AfJ):c 275 • .. ---.----. rn-
00252 79- R ( 6S ) . ( ~9.99 ~V V (3 5 . 69 »/OTH/A(I) Co 
C02S3 60' IF I R I 6S ).GToI . ) R ( 6S)- I-
0 025S 81- RE TUR~J, C; ~ 
,- C02SS -- 82. C CLOTHES WASHER - ACI:UH ULAT"R" OU TCE, f'LOW- CON TRO't , 
I 0(:1256 83- 3500 Rt 1 )::10.0 ..... -
I 00257 Sli- NEXT=3 1 ~ 
00260 85 _ IF ( NPHA S(.(NPHASE-7) . NE . 0) GO TO 3520 1 ~. OG262 86' ---- "'--' 1 , (TI''E~Vv(601!)B) . LT . 200.) ' GO ' TO- 3520 ~-
OQZ6~ 87. NE XT D 6 
0026S 6a. 3520 IF (N P HASE.NE.I) RE TU RN 
00267 B9' IF IR(69) .L T . ~,.S) RETuRN , 












00212 '11 _ IF ( R ei) , GT. ,J"'O .) RCII=30;', 
I OOZl~ --- 91' ------.. DUM=RI69 1/ DTI Mtd60Q ••• 95 00275 93' If I RIII .G T . DUM I R II ).OUM C0217 9~. RETU Rtl _ _ Or,2 77 95' C DISH DRYER AIR HEATER CON~~ OL 
00 3 00 96. ~OOO If IL P HASE.EQ.7) GO TO ~050 
C030 1 97. NS TR II )·0 
CQlC ) ~8. RETURN 
_ CCJCI't __ . 99- . ___ ,*050 DUt1 =VV('f9,721 .... 
[ 
C030, 100 . If IDUM.LT.13S. ) RI6S)'760. 
DOlC 7 101- IF ( OUM .GT.lSS.) R{65J=O. 
003 11 102- f~STn (11 =2 
_ 003 12 __ 103- . __ . ___ . __ R( T UR r~ .. . .•... _. ___ _____________________ _ 
CO)) 2 10," C D ISH WASHER ACCUMULATOR oUT LET fLO W CON T RO L -,-__ 
C~3)3 I e,. ~ IOO R II) =C. oc 
~OJl~ I n6e IJEXT = ~ 2 • 
= 031, 107. If ILP HA SE'ILPH:.SE~7) . NE. ~) GO TO ~120 ____________________________ _ 
tOJ! 7 I GBo IF (TJ M E-VV('t9.10 ~ ) ,LT. 200' ) GO TO 'f 120 
C03Z1 1090 NEXT~~9 
L ce 312 110' ~120 If IL PHA SE.NE. I) RUURN N CCJZ't Ill - IF ( P. ( 69 ) .LT. 3,1 Rt":: TURN I) 00326 -- 11 2" -------. " R II)':::( VV('i9.107.I - VVI'Q9 . 90 )} - /DTI Me:. 3600";.C. oOI I--" 
00327 11 3- IF' (R Ill .GT. 300,' f~ (I)=300 ' I--" O~3J l l! ~¥ DUM~R ( 69 J / DT JME.3 60C ••• ~; ~ 
g§s ~ ~ -- ~ l ~: -- ------- - ~~ T ~~;jl ) .GT. DUM ) R( 1 ) ¥OUH ._ - .--------.----- -;j._ 
C QJ3~ 1)7' C DISH WA S HER WA TE R CIRCULATE/OU T SPLITTER ' 
00 l3; · l IS. ~~oo R C6S)=t.O. ~ 
00336 119' IF ILPH AS E.E Q.3 .OR. LPH AS E.EQ . 6) R I 6S)~O. ___________________________ _ 
OO)&,O-- 1 20· -- --- --· RElu RN ... - ~ ... -
003.0 1 2 1 ' C O I SH WASHER ~ATER SPLITTER TO AC CUMU L ATOR 
C O J~l 1 226 ~soo R(6S)=~ . : 
COJQ 2 123- If ( LPHASE.NE.6 . ,O R. VVlqt.~9),GT.l9,9) RETURN 
,- C'-'J'i'l I' .... --- ----- If" ( A. CII.GT.IO!){!.) A(I) : 150. . -------.--- --------------------------
j COJ"lb 1 2~o R(6S J=(19.9Q-VVf'l1,69',/DTH/A C11 
! 003"l7 1 26. IF ( R (bS) .G T.I.I H : 6S I--l _ 







C03S2 1 29. SBOO Dur,=V_LUE I SB.TIMEH.O.) 
OOlS) 1 30- R { a ll=OUM 
C~JSq I llO . K(NKS+ l) = IFIXfOU M+. l) CCJ;S - - 132.--------- AET URN .-. _ 
C~JSS 1 33. C GA LLEY CABIN SENSIBLE HEAT AOO IT ION I EQUIP ., LIGHTS . APPLIANCESl 
COJS6 1 3~. 6000 R(66)=1000.~VV(9S.S31 +lJ •• VV(62 ,SJ) +J •• YVC97.53) +YV('l9.531 OOJ56 __ 135- ____ 0 _ __ • +VV ( 4 1.531 _ . . __ . ______________ _ 




00357 1 3 7' C SE T AIR fLO W TO fREEZER COND ENSER ~ 
C0360 1 380 6100 R (I )aI3 • • o~. a 
003 6 1 13 ~. RETURN I ~ 
DOHI 1'0' ---C DE CREASE fREEZER AIR · fLOi'i -fOR - OULYi--rREEZE"R :;; --
OL'Jl:2 ' ''I_ 6200 A{II=J.(1)/ 13. I 
COJbJ 1 '12. Do 6220 Lt.:5 t1'l ,, ' ..... J 
OC366 1 '3' 6220 IF I IL- B). IL-9) .NE. 01 ~II ) oAILJ.!1 3, c.r 0031 1 -- 1"'4. -··---- RETUR,..j . --0 --- - - - ---
003 11 1.5. C DISH CRYER AIR INLET fLOw SET 
COJ12 l ~b. 6300 Rf ll vo. 
00313 1 '7' I f IL PH ASE.EQ.7) R II )-36. 














0 0375 I"" C GALLEy TEMPERATU RE CONTR O 
1
- - - 00316 --- 150 ' 6"00 - R(6SI.O. - -- _ 
00177 1 5 10 If ( HX60 .GT. 0.1 R(6SI~-lOO 
00'0 1 152' RE TURN L 00"01 1530 C SE T NUM BER or CRE WMEN I N 
00,02 I S" 6800 D';M:VA L UE I 68, Tl MEH,O.1 - -
C~·t Ol ISSo R ( SJ I= GUH 
OO~O~ 156. K( tIKS+ l);IFJXtOUH+.l) 
CD"):;' I S7- RETURII 
r-- oa ... os ISa.---·C·"-- HYGIENE AREA SENSIBLE HEA 
II C040b I S" 7000 R l bb l : IOOO.+ VVlb_,S31 + VVll,S3 
t<.!..x __ ~ E T II 
h AREA rO N- ( EQU I P'-;- L"I GHT>,-APPCTA-NCESl JI 
1.531 +yy(35.531 ' , 
C0407 160' RET URN _ 
L-_ 00407 II- I ' ___ C _ SE T AIR __ BLE E C _fLOW I NTO __ , 
CO ~ IO 162- 710C RCl l=a . . 
CO"!l l 1 6 3e IF I t~ SH\'IR . GT . O) R t! )1&'i2.6 
- ' QQ41l 16" RETURN 
CC"I) l oS ' C SE T AIR FLon TO oRYJOHN 
I 
C~414 ---- - 1 ~6 ' -- 7200 - R I 1 1:0 . - - -
00 4 15 167' KCHOUT :Q 
L 004 16 16B' IF ,IJJON.EQ oIl R( II =8S.2 gg~ ~~ __ ~ ;6: . __ .- _.--.- A~ T 0~~ON .E Q.3' . R (1):11 'i9 . 1_ .- __ _ .______ -.0 -
00422 171 ' C AIR F Loa SPLITTER TO CLoiHES DRYER ~ 
00,23 172' 7300 R III 'C , ...... 
cn~2"1 173. IF ( ~P HASE.EQ .7) Rt l 1~1 2 . 6 
00"12.6 17'+ . - --- _. - •.• RE T URN • ;;: 
L- 00 .2 6 I'" C HYGIENE AREA TE MPERA TURE CONTROL fAN, H/ X S(T ~ 00427 1) 6' 7'00 R (b SI:O. • OU ~J O 177- If (H X70 .GT. D. ) R I6S)a-ZOOO. ~, 00'32 178' ----- ---- RET URN --- -- s:--
C0432 17.. -- [ SET AI R SPLITTER fLOW To WIPE WE TTI NG UNIT 
Ocq) l I Ra. 7 8 00 R ( 201:0. 
C044J"f l a lGl tf ( l'I '/i IPE .GT. I.) R(20}lI: l'fQ • .!I _ __ _ 
r--- OO'iJ6 --- 1;2- - - -.-.--_.- RETl.dN . -
_ CC 4l. le3' C SET ni TER SPLITTE R FLOW ,0 WIPE WETTING UNIT 
, OO " ll Ie.. 8 300 R ( 20 1:W"IPE L 00'1 ... 0 16S. RETL'R'~ . 00",0 --- 166.---C- --- U iHK APP LI Ar,CE SCHEDU L Es fROH --rASLES:- ---------------------- -----
OO,ql 18 7. 8~00 " PH ASE-II I X( YY (6. '5 1+.2 I 
DO li lt2 I BB O LPHI.SE",IflxtVl{'49 . .,9S) •• 2 ) 
CO~~J l Pq . OUM= VALUE( 121 ·.1~~ E H .O.' 
OO~q~ 190- · NJorj~ JrI X(DUH •• 2 J I 0 0',.., 5 I qt- DUM= VALuE ll,TI MEH .O., :;::::: O~"" f b 1 92- NDUH~nSHI;·.R '"' 
I 00 '1'1 7 tCJJ. NSH'i,R= I FIX( OU He l.2' < 
'---- 00 ,,,,7 -- 1.40 ---C- -- WASH !'iA TER - TA,,;; - HEATER -- CONTROl :;::----
OO'i~O 1 95- IF I R (70) .LT . 15 8. ) R '9S1~ . 300. 
" c.. OO~52 196- If (R(70) .GT . 165 ., R'9S' ~O' 
00452 1.7' C CONTRO L WATER FLOW TO Wi pE WETTING UN IT _ 
-, - OOo.f~'f -- 1 9A. ----- - OA T A '/.1 PE 1-1./ - _.- _ ._. - 0--
OC'156 1 99 - DUMc · ... l PE I ~ CC~S1 2eO- Wt P[cVA LUE( 79. TIHEH .O., ~ 
1 ~O"i':::: 20'- \':\'/l?[=Q.. I ' 
-- - (:-161 ---- 202- I f cOU I'uw IP E .LT. - O.) ww IPE . 20.--" "--" 'J"-
O~., _ , 203' C CONTROL WATER fLO W TO CLnT HES ~ASHER ,--
OO~6l 20~. WC L030. . 
0046_ 205. I f I (I 'PHA SE-II'INPHASE-"I .NE . 01 GO TO 8SI0 ______________________ _ 

















___ 0 04 70 __ 207. ___________ WC LO= ( VV' 6, 1 02) - VV (6 ,96)) ;01 I HE .36QO •• 1. 00 1, _ ____________________________ _ 
I 0:1 .. 7 1 2 C18 - I F ( V,eLO .GT. 300.1 WCLO=30f"" 00.7 1 2090 C CONTROL WA TE R fLO W TO or~H WASHER OO~] J 2 10 . 851 0 ~O I S~ ~. . L.. co . /. 2 11 0 _____ .. _. If I ILP'I AS£-I) '! LP HAS E·ql . NE, 0 ) GO . TO 85 15 _ . 
ca~76 21Z_ I f (Ll1 HtsE .E O, 1 .~N O. VV(~ 1. 69}.GT. 3,) GO TO 85 15 
os~co 213* wa Js=- ( VV (~ 9 ,1 02 )- VV J ~9 .9 6 )J IDTIME . J60Q.-1.OOJ 
00:'0 1 2111 . I F ( ,',OI S .GT . 300 ,1 "iDIS=-JQn. 
Ct'S~ 1 2IS" __ C COnT RoL WATER fL OW TO SHl1"ER. _ ___ _ 
C C~JJ ~ I b. aSls ~ Sli ~R=C. • 
c:~c~ 2 17~ I F I NSH~ R .LE. 0 1 GO TO 855 0 
CCSOo 218' IF ( NOUN.NSH 'II R . GT. 0) .GO Tn 8520 ' , 
'--- 005010 . __ '2 19. NSHRi= 1 F I X (. 66-8. 3 LJ /3 . /1 3 0. , 3 6Co. /OT IME )+ 1 . ______________________________ , 
005011 220_ IJiS HRT= . 6608.3lj / 3.' (OTI NE'F L oAT(N SHRT) '-3600. • 
0051 2 22 1e TSHJ,R:::;l t r.E+~.3·bO. 
CCSt3 222e rlSHF LO:::;1 
QC51'1 £])_ GO TO 85 30 _____ . 
COS l; ~J~. 8S20 NSHFLo~r : SHF LO.1 . 
CO~16 2 25 e I F ( NSHF LO,LE .tIS tIR T) GO TO ASJO ! C~ ,,20 2no If IT I f1 E , LT. TSHI',R ) GO TO .550 
1--_ ( 0572 27.7- _ ____ ._. T SH'I\R~ T5H\'IR+'t,3·6!J • . _ ... __ _ ..• . _ .. __ _ 
OO S2J 228 e '~SHFLO= I 
OQS 7' 2790 8530 =SHOR=DSHR T 
O:)-:'ZS 230- 655 0 R( 1 ) =WSH':ll R+W CL o+v.O JS+ WW JPE 
C'~'~2:' 231-_. __ C _ CO NT RO L PRINT-OUT 
CnS]6 231e K C HOU T ~O 
I O:~2b 2)3e C CHECK FOR MAX TIME . 
L C~527 2J~. IF ( KSYPAS .E Q. 0) CALL RES~T 00531 235- CALL CLOCK'DU M, . 0 053 2 236. -·----· I F ( DUM+9 • • GT. 27.) TIM EMX ca TIME-200-; ·-·- - ------· OOSJ~ 237. WR ITE (6Ib~7S) TI ME ,O UM , NPHAS E.LPHASE.NJON . NSHWR . NVCD. NSHF LO. 








OC S5 1f 239- ___ 85 7 5 FORriA T (//. TI'1E:r'.F9,1., COMp ... MIN:'.F6,2.! _ NPHASE··.I~, ~I 
C(,'"S4 2ltUo 2 ' LPHASEJi;I,I't • • NJON:::r'.l'f. ' NSHYiR='.l'f. t NVCO·'.I'f. - . ' O~S;~ 2~ 1 . 3' NSHFLO= '.l't,' NSHRT~'.I~ " "C LO.'.GI 2 ,S.' WO lsc·,G12.S. j 
C~ ~~~ 2~2- ~. ~SH~R~ tt G 1 2.S . "SHRT ~·.G12.5.' TSH WR •• • GJ Z,5" , 
l.-- co":>;:; 2'iJ. RE TURN 
OQ S:; 5 2"0 C SHOI'IER WATER fLOW CO tlTROj ·------·---·-
00556 2~5. 8600 R{I' =wSHNR 
OO~S 7 2qb. RE TURN 
OCSS7 200 C SET ;"A TER fLOW TO CLOTHE5 WASHER f ROM SYsTEM 'I O: Sb O -- Z'8 0 --- 8700 R ( I I=" CLO .. -. . -.. -. --------
, 0 0 5 6 1 2~qe RET URN ~ I QC Sb I 2,0. C CO'JT RO L VCo PROCESS I NG ro 
L-- C05b 2 . 2 S I. 9300 If (KS YPAS.LT,l' NV COa;9 <: 
- OC~61f -- 252_ · ---· IF ( UVeD .G T.O) GO TO 935 0 Z:;-'--
00;66 253- IF IR( 69 ) ,G E . a .o, GO TO 9360 r, 
OOS10 25~. 93 ~ O R(IJ -O . ~ 
OO ~ 71 255_ NVCDc-9 r- 0 0;12 --- 2;6. ---- REiURtJ ----------------------------------------~~ 
Oc ~7 J 25 7e 9JSa IF ( R fb 9' . LE. 0. 8 , GO TO 93'10 
, CJ'.l7S 258- 9360 H 'l ) :a:: 2.'f:' L Cr. '.>7b 259- NVCC=9 
- C~ 5 77 260_ RETURN . 
00 ; 77 26 1 0 C fOOD HEAT I NG T R AYS S CHED uLE 
OOb OO 2620 9500 oUM-VA LU EI95,TIMEH,O, 1 , 
OObol 26 30 I f l oUM.R !I O~1 ,GT, 0,) RE TuRN 







sa §lQ1!1L Iii , , 
r, ~ 









. C06~q 2 6S . If e DU H.GT . O.l R I711=-IO ' ~ :--,iC--"; 
r-- - '-'--'-'-'- R - - .--.-----------
----
- •. " 
• r 
gg :g: ~ t ~: C E T ~G~US T RE fRIGERATOR fLO W fOR I Of 3 IDENTICAL UNITS I I 
O~60'1 26Ro 970~ AeJl=Allln . 
j 
COblO 2 ~9 . RE TU RN 
' 
f--CO o l0-· 27J. --C ---' AIR I NLET - SPLlTTER '
CONTRriL'-,(j- 'DRY"JOHN .-
-. ;-"7"-....." 
r: ~td! 271_ 12000 R ( 6S}:r:: l. 0 
I 
COb l2 272- IF ( N ~ON.E Q .3) R ( 65l=O.S71 
i 
: Oo lq 21)0 RETURN 
I 
t-- ::~ l ' - 27 ... ---C- -- S ET ORYJOHrl uSAGE PHASE 
- ' 
OC~ l5 27~. 121 00 R ' b 6 )crLOATCN~ON} 
t 
00616 2 7b. RE TUPN . . 
- °C06 1 67 ___ ~77. __ C2 R SDR1 YJOHN_.V.ACUUH_ 9UTLET ... SP.LlTTER 
-
- I 
~b l £1 6 - I 200 (6 xO.o _ 
t 
CObZO 2790 If ( Y.K I12Id71 .GE. 0) R(65,"100 . 
:-..;---; 
OC622 2 8C· RE TU RN 
-
J I 
_OC623 __ . 2 ,, 1 • . __ ._._.. END ____________ 
G!,.OLY"O e __ ! 
E N ~ Of COHpILATl oN: NO OIAG NOSTICS. 
_ 
1 GPOLYI S YM BOLI C 
2S sEp 7S 06 :QI: qO 0 03177"16 I q 283 eOfL ET, C 
.." GPOLYI - COOE--RELOCA TABU:-
2S-'sEP-75- 06:qr:Q o--I -'~3207210---72-- . l - eDELE,E C 
I 
0 03207320 I" 120 _ _ ---; 
N 
cr, 








































" ,OR ,· GPOLYZ , GPOLY Z . "_. _ . _ __"" "C" .- , -- . . _ _____________________ 2.LS~l'_1S,. ____ _ 
UNIVAC II0 e ,ORTRAN V EXEC II LEVEL ZSA - (EXEC8 Ev.L E 12010010A ) -
THIS CO MPIL ITION WA S DONE ON Z5 SEP 75 AT ZZ : 10 :1 7 
22.: I f--'- .----.--.------.---- _ -.,11 ~ 
-SUD~OUT ",E GPDL yz --. ENTRY-' PO-I N,0036 r6--
I--_STORAGE US[O : CODE ( 11 _OC361.~_DAIA.( .0.LP.0025.1.J~.L. ANK C O!,_~!!"U.?J....!l..Q09 00 ! :; 
:O,.,MON BLO CKS : 
OOOl COMP 0001 17 I! 
;,---- OOO~ --- ECLST!" O~~(!I~-- , 
:u~; RA~~~Y G=~002 
CG~b ~A~:~V GGJ~~ I c 
cn07 MIse O~7036 ~ 
::;;-- GO lac .\S( OO'JOC2 --'. -
I DOli pROP TY OOIOOZ ~ ----, 
N 0012 SOURCE 000102 ~ ~ 0013 ~PROP 000012 ~ 
001~ '-- >PPLtl C OOOOZI - -:------
CO I~ IoP?L2 0-;'0031 7 
OCl6 pC~ OOOCOI N 
C-.__ _ . _ ____ .... :> 
ExTERN AL REfERENCES ( BLOCK, NAME ) 
0017 RH I 
- 0020 PRO P J 007. 1 VV 
002Z PSA T 
-- gg~~ ~~ --_ ._----
002:' K( 
0026 HG 
0027 H, _~--~~-_. E--- 00 30-HSA LNC -- 8' 
0031 pHfOU S < 
OOH N (02S 
.-__ OOll "ER~3S . _ ____ _ ... _ ______ ._ ... _. _ _ . . _._ . .. _ . __ . _ _ _______ .__ . ____ . ____ _ .. _ . _____ _ ._ .. ____ .. ~_._ 
c:.. 
STORAGE ASSIGNMEN T (BLOCK, TYP E, RE LAT I VE LOCATiON , NAHE I ~ 
. .. . " 0 
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· . . . . . . . , .. . . .. . .. .. . .. ... . 
· . . . . . . ., . . . . .... . ...... .. . 
· .... . .. , . ..... . . . . ....... . 
· . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . ........ . 
· . ... ... . 
· . . . . . . , .. .. ... . . . . . . . .. .... . .... . . .. ... . . 2. ~~. ~. ~. -. ~.-.~. -. ~. -.~.~~. -. +. H-~.~.-.-.-.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~. ~~~~~ · " .... .... . 
· . . . . . . . 
· .. . ... . 
· . ... .. . 
· .. ... . . 
r:: :::: : :: :::::: :1:::: :1:: : 
I;,;'" : ::;. : ;ji ::: : ::: :::: : j . ..... .. J ... 
. ~~¢~v~~~~~ .. ~~~A~~~~~~~~Hv~~~+4~~Kk~~ 
8. 10. 12. 14. 16. 18 . 
MISSI ~N TIME - HOURS 
o FREEZER 1 REFRIGERATOR 




D2· 11 8571·2 
II 
































· . . . . .. . . ... . .. . ......... . ... . 
· . . . . .. .... . . .... . ..... ... . .. . . 
· . . . . .. .... . .... .... .. ... . . .. . 
· . . . . .. ......... . . . . . ... . 
· . . . . .. ... . ..... . ..... .. . 
. . . . .. . ....... . 
. . . . .. . ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . .... 
.. . ~ ~ -: .... . .. . .. :-~ . . . ~ . . . . 
. . . .. .. . . 
· . . . . . . .. .... .. ... . ... . . ... . .. ..... . 
. . . . .. . . . . ..... ........ . ....... . 
· . . . . . . .. ......... ....... .. .... .... . 30.~---------+----------+----------4----------4----------4 
. . . .. . . ..... . . ......... .. ... .. . . 
· . . . . . . .. ......... .. .. ..... . ....... . 
· . . . . . . .. ....... .. . . . ...... . .... . .. . 
· . . . . . . . . ......... .... . ... .,. . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. .. ..... . ... .. . . . 
· . . . . . . .. ...... ... .. .. . .... ...... . . . 
. . . . ., . . ... . ... . . . .... . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . .. ......... ..... . .. ... . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . .. . .. ...... .... . . . .. . .. . .... . 20.~---------+----------+----------4----------~--------~ 
· . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . ......... ... . .. . . . 
· . . . . . . .. ......... ...... .. . . . .. . ... . 
· . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . ...... ... . ....... . 
· . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. . . ..... . .. .... . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . ......... . .. .. . . . . 
· . . . . . . .. ......... ...... . .. . .... ... . 
· . . . . . . .. ... .. .. .. ......... ... ... . . . 
· . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . ..... . . .. .. . 
· . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. .. . . ... .. . ..... . 10.~---------+----------+----------4~--------~--------~ 
· . . . . . . .. . . ....... ... .... . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . .. .. . ... . .. .... . .... . . .... . . . 
· ....... , .. . . . ... . . . ... .... . .... . .. . 
· . . . . . . .. ......... . . .. ..... . . . .... . . 
· . . . . . . .. .... . . . .. .... . . . . . . ...... . . 
· . . . . . . . , . . ... .... . . .. ..... ... . .. . . 
· . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . 
· . . . . . . .. . ...... . . 
. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 
8. 10. 12. 14. 16. 18 
MISSI ~N TI ME - H~URS 































D2·11 8571 -2 
SPACE STATI~N APPLIANCES SIMULAT I~N 
140.~~~_ ~_-_-_-_.-_-_-_-_-_--_ -_ -_ -_ .-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_---r-_ -_~_ -_ ~_ ~_ ~_~_~_ _-_~_ ~
_ ~_ ~_ ~_~_~_ I 
· ... . ... . 
I : : : : : : : : : 
· ..... . . . 120. __ . _ . _ __ _ 
100. · 
....... . 
· ". . . . . . . . 
., ~ . . . . . . . 
-\ .... .. . · .  . . .  .
. . . .. .. . 
. . . .... . 
· .. . ... . 
· " .. . . . 
· . .. ... . 
· . .. .. . 
· . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . 
- - - - ~- .. . 
· . .. . .. . 
· . .. . .. . 
·····x··· · . . .. . , . · . . .. . .. · . . .. . .. . · . . . . . .. 
· . . . . . .. 
· . . . . .. . 
· .... . . 
· .... . . . 
. . . . . . . .. .
. . ... . .. 
. .. .. ... . 
80.r----------+~----+_­
: : : : : : : :: :A.ii::::: 
-: __ T - - -
- : : : : :~ - -
· . . . . . . .. . .
.... . .. .
........ 
. .... .. .. 
. .. . .... . 
6 0. 
40. _ ... . ... . 
20. ~.-. -.-.-.-.-.~. -.+-.-. -. -.~.~.~.-. -. +__~.-.-.--. -.~. -.-.~-.-.-.~. -.~.-.-. -.-r.--. -. -. -. -.-.-.~. 
. .. . . .,. . . .,. . ....
. ... . . 
. . . . . . . .. 
.. .. .. ..
 . 
: : : : ... - ;,. .A: : : : : : ~:_ ~: 1:~:.E:~:H:~: ~:~. ~·t·H-H"~l>..~· . . . . - ... - . 
Y. ••• . • • • 
:':::.:::: :::~~~ 
~:-: : :: :: -::~ •• •• •• ••••••••• ~ .C._ 
. :::::::>~:: ;::::::;: ;:;::; ::~ :::;:::;: 
-20.L-- ________ ~ ________ ~ ________ ~ ________  ________ ~ 
8. 10. 12. 14. 16. 18 
MISSI ~N TI ME - HOURS 


































7 • .---. -. -. -. -. -.~K.K.H.H~~. ~~.~.~ n ~ n.~.r-. _. -.-. -.-.-.-.-.-r-. -. -. -. ~ .. . ~KHK.H~H~H.~~~ 
· .. . .. . ,. . . . ..... . 
· . . . . . . .. .. . .... . . . ....... . 
· . . . . . . .. ..... . ... . .. . . ... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . ... . ... . 
· . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . 
· . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . .... . ... . 
· . . . . . 
· . , . .. 
· . . . . . . .. .. . . . .... ... . .. .. . 
· . . . . . . . . . .. .... ,. . ....... . 
· . . . . . .. . .. ..... ... . . . . .. . . ... . 6.~------~+-----~~+-~------~----~---+------+-~ 
· . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . ..... , .. 
· . ... ... , ... . . . ... . ....... . 
· . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . . .. . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
. . . . . . , . . .. . .. . 
· . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . 
· . . . . , . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . .. .. . ...... . .... . 
· .. . .. . . , ... .. . . . . 5.~ __ -,~L_+---------~--------~-1~~---+------+-~ 
· . . . .. . . . ...... ......... . .... . , ..... . 
· . . . . . . .. . ........ ......... ......... . .. .. . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .... ......... ..... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. . . ....... . 
· . . . . . . .. ... .. .... . ... . . ... ...... . . . . .. .. . 
· . . . . . . .. . . . ... ... . .. ... . . . · . . . . '.' . . 
· . . . . . . .. .. . .. ... . . ...... . . 
· . . . . . . .. . . . . ... .. .. ..... .. . ... . ... . 4.r---~----+_--------+---------~~-------+------~-4 
· . . . . . . .. ..... . . .. . .... . .. . 
· . . . . . . . . . ..... . . .. . .. . . 
· . . . . . . .. ..... . . .. . .. .... . . 
· ....... , ..... .. .. . ... .. . . . 
· .. . . . . . 
· ... . . . . , .... . . .. .. . .. ... . . ..... ... . . . . . . 
· ..... . . 
. . . . . . . .. ....... . . ... . . 3.r--.~----+---------+---------~~-------+------+-~ 
· . . . ... . . 
· ;.. ~ . . . . .. . .. ... .. . 2.~~------+---------~-------.~~--------~-----4--~ 
· . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . . .. .... . ... .. .. .. . .... . 
· . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ......... . . . . .. . . . . .... . 
· . . . . . .. . ........ ... . .... . . . . . . .. . 
· . . . . . .. . . . . ..... ......... . ... . 
· . . . . . .. ......... . . .. ..... . . . . . . .. . 
· . . ... 1.~--------+---------;r------~-r---------+------~~ · . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . ..... . ... . ....... . 
· . . . . . . .. ... . .. . .. .. .. . ... . ........ . 
· . . . . . . . . ...... . .. ... . .... . . . . .. .. . . 
· . . . . . . .. .. ... .... .. . . .. .. . . . ...... . 
· . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ..... . ... . , . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... ......... . ....... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
· . . . . . . . . ...... . .. . ..... .. . . ...... . . 
· . . . . . . .. . .. .. . 
8. 
. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . ... .. . ;.. .~ ________ ~ ________ ~~HH~y~--~---------L--~~·~~ 
18. 
· . . . . . . . ' ........ . 
10. 12. 14. 16. 
MISSI~N TIME - H~URS 
G-21 
I 
~2· \l e57 \ -2 
III 
Gil!' t ~ SE , SPACE STAT I ~N APPLIANCES SI MUL A TI ~N 
4 000 . 
. r" 
. : ;' .... .. ... 
· .. . ... . , . ... .... . 





· . . . . . . . . . .... . . . 
· . . . .. . ' .. . . .... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
· . . . . . .. . . . .. .. ,. 
· . . . . . .. . .... . 
..J · . . . . . .. . .. . .. 
* 
* 
. . . . .. .. . ... . . . 
· . . . . . . . ... . .... . 
· . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . 
* 
3000. · . . . . .. ........ . 




· . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . .. .. . ... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
· . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . 
< 25 00 . 0::: · . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . ..... . 
~ · . . . . .. . . .... . . . · . . . .. . . ... . .. . 
.. . . .... 




... . . 
---j 
0::: 
· ... . . . 
· ... . .. . 
W 
>-
0:: E2 1500 . ~--~+-~~--·-: ~:-:-:-:--: ~:+-~:-:-:~:~:--: 4: ~.++~·--· +. -' -' -' ~' ~--------~ 
0:: : : : : : :: :::: :: : :: : : : : : . : : : . 
W 
I (J) .• . . _ . . . .. .• . .. . . •.•.. 








· . . . . .. . . . ... . . . 
· . . . . .. ...... . . . 
· .. ... , . . .. . . . . . 
· . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . 
· . . . . . .. . ..... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . , . ... . . . 500.~--f+~~~--~.~.~.~.~.--. ~. ~. ~. ~.~.~.--. ~. ~+4~--+.~. ~. ~. ~. ~--~--~~ 
8. 
: ~ : : 
: ~ : : : 
10. 
o 'II A TER INLET 
3 A I R OUTLET 








































GtH CII SE l SPACE STATION APPLIANCES SIMULATION 
1 60· 1~· ~'~· ~·-·~· ~· ~~~~~ ~-A-· -A· - · - ·- ·--r-· -A· -A. -.----~~·-~ A~· ~ A·~·~~~~·-n~· ~. ~~~ 
• V::. :-'!' ~-.. . ,"VI" , . ~ . L . ~ L 
.... . 
. . . 
· . . . 
. . .. 
1 40.H--------ft---~~~~~.~. ~,-. ~.~,~~+-~~-f-~~~~~~~~ 
. . 
· . . . . 
120. ~~~-· -·-·~·~· ~· ~:~:. ~:~:~:~~~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~: ~. ~. ~. ~.~.~._+~~------_+~~ 
. ;'':';' ;'' ;';' . 
'""L . ~~'!'~ ., 
· . . . . . . . . .
. . . .... 
. 
";. ' ,, . . . ... , .. . 
~~ . . ~ . ~ .. ~ ~ ~ . ~ . 
. . . . . . . . . 




. . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . .
. . . .. .
.. . ..
... . . . 
60 . ~---.-.--. -. -. -.1-.- .--. -. -.-.-.--. -. +-.-.-.- .--. -.-. -. -.~.--.-. -.-.-.~--~~~ .. -.-.-.-.-.~ 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . 
40 . ~~· ~· -· -· ~· -·-·-·4-.-.·~.-.~. ~~+-: ~: -:-:~:~:~:~:-.~~~~~~~~~. ~. ~. ~. ~. ~. ~. 
· . . .. 
· . . . . . 
. . . . . .... .
.... . . ...
... . 
20.~-. ~. ~. ~. -.~.-.~.4-.~.-.~.~. ~--+---~~~~~~. ~. ~. ~. ~.~.~~~~~~~ 
9. 
o I1ATER IN 
3 AIR OUT 
10. 12. 14. 
MISSI GN TI ME - HOURS 
I IIA TER OU T 2 AIR IN 







D2· 11 8571· 2 
II 































2. 4 r---------~--------~--------,----------r---------, 
, . . . . . . .. .... . .... . . .. . . . . . . ... . ... . 
· . . . . . . . . .... . .... . . . . . . ... . .. . . . ,., 
· . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . .... . .... . .. . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. .... . . ... . .. .. .. . . 
· . . . . . . . . ........ . .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . , 
· .. . . .. . . 
· . . . . . . . , 
· .. . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ... . . . .. . . . . ..... . 
· . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . 
· . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . ... .. ... . . ...... . , 
· . . . . . . . . 
· .. . . . , .. 
· . . . . . . .. , . .. .. . .. ... ... . .. . ... . . . . . 2.0~--------4----------+----------~----~--4----------1 
· . . . . . . .. .... . . ... ... . . . ... .. . ... . . . . .. . .... . 
· , .... .. , .. .. .. ... . . ... . .. . ., .. .. . . . ,., . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . .. . ..... . . .. .. . . . . ... .. . . . . . ....... . 
· . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . .... . .... . . ...... . 
· . . . . . . . . ... . . .... . . . . . . .. . .... . 
· . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... . . . . . . , ..... . .. . 
· . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . ......... . . ...... . 
· . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
· . . . . . . . . .... .. .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . ... . . 1.6~-------4H----------+----------~----~--4----------4 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ........ . . .. . 
· . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .... . . . ....... . 
· . . . . .. . , . . . . .. . .. . ...... . . . . .... . . . 
· . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ..... . 
· . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .... . . ... . 
· . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .... . .. . .... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . . .... . ....... . 
· . . . . . . . . ... ... . .. . ... . .. . . . . .... . 
· . . . . . . .. ...... . 
1.2~-------#~--------+---------~----~--~----·-----j 
. . . . . . .. ........ . 
· . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
· . . . .. .. . . . ..... . 
ML:::: : :::: ::": :: ~: . : r\ : " ::'::: 
: : : : ~ 
:: : : :: :\I'Q. : : ::: 
'41--/ -: ~&~.::s--+-. . •• -: ---+-•• .• ~/I---*+-•• ~~~.J:s--+---l • 
12. 14. 
· ... . . . . .. .... :..:.. :. 
.. ;. ;. " ... 
• 0 .. ';" .... 
- ,... 8. 10. 16. 
co. 
18 
MISSIeN TIME - HeURS 
o WAT ER I N CL" THES- LB 1 EVAP RATE (LB/HRJ 2 RELATIVE HUMJ8ITY IN 
3 RELAT I VE HUM IDT Y OUT 






























SPACE STA T I~N APPLIA~CES SIMULATI~N 
7 • .--. -.-.-.- .- .- .-T. ~.~ ~.~ . T-.-.-.--. _. ~. -. -. -. -.-.-.--. -. ~~~HH~---'-.-.--. -. -. ~. ~-' 
· .. . , . .... . ... . ... . 
· . . .. . .. .. .. .. .... . 
· . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . , 
· . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 
· ...... . 
· . . ... . . 
· . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 
· .... . . . . 
· ... , ..... .. .. . . .. . 
· . . . . .. . .. . . . . . ... . 
· . . . . . ,. '. . . . . ' . ., ., 
· . . . . . . . . 
.... , . . . 
6.r-------~~---+------~ · . . . . . . .. .. . . . 
· .. . . .. . . 
· . . . . . ... . . .. . 
· . . . , . .... . .. . 
· . . . . . . , . 
· . . .. . . ... . .. . 
· . . .. . .. .. . . . . 
· . . . . . .. . .. .. . 
· . . .. . ..... .. . 
· . . .. .. . . .... . 
· , . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . . 5.~. -. -. -.-.-r~ .-. +---+-.-.--. -. -. +-. -. -.-.-.---. . ~.~. ~----~--~-.---. . -. -. -. -.--~ 
· . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
· . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 
· . . . . ....... . . . ... . 
· . . .. . . . ... . . . . ... . 
· . . .. . . ....... . . .. . 
· . . ., . . ...... . .. . . . 
· . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . , ...... . . . . . .. . 4.~----~--+---+-----4-------~~----~---+--------~ 
· . . . ' ...... . . . 
· . . .. . . . .. . . .. . ... . 
· . . .. . . . .. . . ,. . . .. . 
· . . .. . .. ..... . . ... . 
· . . .. ... . . ... . .. . . 
· . . .. .. . .... . . . . . 
· . . .. .. . ... . . " . . . 
3.~----~---+---+------+-------~-+------~--1---------~ 
· . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . 
· . . . . . .. . . ... . . ... . 
· . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . 
· . . .. ..... .. .. . ... . 
· . . .. .. . . . . .. . ', . . . . 
· . . . . .. .. ..... . . . . . 
· . . .. ... .. .. . . . . . . . 
· . . . . ..... .. .. . .. . . 
· . . . . . . . .. .... .... . 2.~~~~--_+---+------+-----~~-4------~---+---------~ 
· . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . .. 
· . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . 
· . .. . . . 1.~~------+---+-----4---~~---r-----r---+--------~ 
· . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . 






10. 12. 14. 16. IS 





SPACE ST ., TION APPLIANCES SIMULATION 
4000. r-~Hr<Il-T+e,-,--. -. - .-.-.- . -. ,-----..&-&.-+&+------""1-.--:-. . --:-:---, 
· ..... 
. . . . . . . 




· . . . . . . 
* 3000.~~~~~~~.~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~~~:~:-·~. ~: ~:-. ~4---:-~:--~ 
* 
* . .... 
· . . . . . 
· .... . . 
~ 2500.~-+-~-~---:-:-:-:-: -:+---+--++-~-:-:-:-:-: -:-: -:4-----~ 
· . , . . . 
· . . . . . 
· . . . . . . .. .... 
' , ' . 





3: E) 2000.~~~~~~~·~·~·-·~·~· ~. ~. ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 
...J : : : .: : : : : : 
u.. " .. . 
· . . . ... . . 
0:: ~ 1500.~_+-++-~_:_-· -: -:-:-:-:-: -:+---+--++-~-:-:-:-: -:-:-:-:~-----~ 
0:: . . : : : : : : 
o 







· ...... . 
. . . . . . . . · ... .. . . 
· . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.~~~~~~-.~. ~. ~. ~.~.-. -. ~----~~~+---.~.~.-·~·~~~~--~~ 
· . . .. ... . 
. . . .. .. 
l : : : . : : : : : 
8. 10. 12. 14. 16. 
MISS ION TI ME - HOURS 
o WATER INLE T 
3 AIR CUTLET 
1 . WA rER CUTLET 
G-26 
2 A IR I NLET 
( 
Gla . e lS E I SPACE STATI~N APPLIANCES SIMULATI~N 
160.r---. -.-~-.-.--. -. ~~~-~-. -.-.-.----T-. -. -.-.-.--. -. -ft' -•. -~----. --~ ' ---ft-rft~' ~. ~~---, 
F'1 ::' ~ ~: : ::::: ::::::: :¥) ~~ ..... :rv 

































. . . . . . .. .
.. . .. .. .
.. 
. . . . . 
BO.r-. ;. -.-.-.-.- .- .- .;r---;-.- .- .--. -. +-. -.-.- .- .- .--. -. -.+-.+.- .- .--. +---4-----. -. -. -.-.-.~ 
. . . . . . . .. 
. .... . . . 
. ~ ~ ~ : : : ~ ~ ~ :::::: ~~ 
: : :- : ~ 7 7 ~ : : : : : : : : i.-~. ~. -r. -r. -i!. -i!.'-i.'-i.~.~ : : : : : : '!' . ':" 
. . . , . . . .. .
. . . ., . .. 
60. ~~-------+----------+----------4-----------4---------~ 
. . . . . . . . . 
.. . . . . .
.. . . . . . .
.. . ......
. . . . .... 
. 
40.r-. 1. -.-.-.-.-.--. -. +-. -.-.-.-.- .--. -. -.+-.-.-.-.--. ~. -.-. -. 4-----. -. ~.~. ~. -.~~~~~~ 
. . . . . . . . . ...
. ..... ...
. . .. . . . .
. .. . ... 
. ... . 
20.r-. 1.-.-.- .-.-.--. -. +-----.- .--. -. -.+--.-.-.--. -. -. -.-.4--.--. -. -. -. -. -.-.~--~~~-· . . . . . . . . .. . . 
· : : : : . : :: ::: : ::: :. 
· . . . . . . . . ..
... .. . 
::::::::: 1:::::: , 
· . . . . . . .. 




o WATER IN 
3 AIR OUT 
10. 12. 14. 
MISSI~N TIME - H~URS 






























D2·11 857 1·2 
SPACE STATI ~N APPLIANCES SIMULATI~N 
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MISSI~N TI ME - HDURS 
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MISSI~N TIME - HOURS 
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I SPACE STATI~N APPLIANCES SIMULATI~N 
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en I\JG nil T lILA T I OtlS THE RUN I!',,_S A HO\<LIN[; SUCCESS 
NONE OF THE COMPOU[NTS HAVE FAILURE FLAGS. 
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25, 72)= 8G~~O~ 
25, 771= e~:~~~ 
251 82) = .-_ .• O~'J'J'J 
25, 67)= .c:~~~ 
25, 9Z)= .~~D3~ 
26 J 65) = ___ 2'tn. 00 
23, 7~)= .00000 VR( 23, 11): .~~~OO yR( ~3. 7'1= .or~cry V~[ 23, 
23. 75)= .c~ooO VR( 23, 16)~ ,~coco vR{ 23, 71)= .~c~~~ V~( 23, 
73. S~)= .~~Qn~ YRf 7.J t Bl)= ~~~~~~ v~( 7], ~71= .~~"~~ V~I 2~. 
23.85)= --17.JOO--·VR{ 2q,--(5)=·---·6S.S21J--·-V?,(---7.S,·-6;.1=·-- .... QC'c~C·---VT;t- '::5. 
7S. b9)= .00:00 VR( 2S, 69)= ,OOD~o vr.! 2S, 7M)c .ryc~~~ VRI 25, 
25, 7)1= .OQCOO VR{ 2S, 1~)= .~~aoo vR{ 25. 7;,= .C~~~~ VR( 25, 
2~t 781= .~Qroo VR( 25, 79)= '0~D~o VRC 25. On}= ~QOQ~Q VRf 25, 
- 25, 831=--·--·ol)~D(I'J --VR( ·-2S, 811):c---.O(lQ00·--vfn·-Z5,- 8C;1=--.lJc,:,r~·---V~{---25, 
lSt 081= .COD09 VR( 2~t 89)~ .0~O~O VR( 25, 90)= .0~0~~ VP{ 25. 
1St 931= .00000 VR( 25, 9q)a .COO~O vRf 25, 9~)= .Gorco v~e 25, 
26. b6) "': __ .!OOOO~ ___ ~R [ __ ~7 L 65) : __ !OCOOD __ yR ( __ ~7, 661 = __ ~.QC(,0D V~ { 
• 
73)", .Cr·Cnr-: 
7:>. I = • !:,C',:,r,:, 
8.3!= .. C'":"':::'~') 
6/.'= ~r:'r:-,:,:, ---.:::r-
71 h, .(I,:,~['') r;v 
7&1= .r~00~ ~ 
Bll= ~r~~0~ ~ $61=·- .':'TC'2~ ------·co-
'i'l Ie ZQ.Jrl1 l,.'" 
1;t61"" .C'ol)':'r '-l 
.... 
-_. _____ 1 _ 
N 
>-
. ----.-~------------.. -- _ .. _------_._ .. _. -- ._------ .. - ---- ----_.-
COr-:PONENT NO. = 20 21 22 23 









KR -. - . 




SOR/FlO CODE 0 
SPf'L TYP 1-3 IOCCa 
~PF"L TY? ~-b-·---·-- 0-----





t-SEC SPF"L TY? 1"3 o __ ~ ___ _ 
---7-SEC SPFL TYP q-6~ -. - 0 0 0 
B-NEXT COMP/CABIN 2100000 IqOOOOO 
a6DC 2100 
1(100(1 100(113 0-- _. - . 0 
0 0 
~ 0 ~ii 0 














o 0 ____ _ 
~o 
o o __ 
n--(i;'-
< 6500000 3500000 2500000 ~. 
V1 
-,--- 9-COHP N5TR 1-9 0 o --·laC00!100lJ ----Zoooo'J ---l"ooaoooor.· 300000:.;---200000[100 -----~-- -. = -Q-o Cl. IO-COMP "'STR 10"'18 0 Q a 0 ~ C D 
195 ~l-NCFL/NLF"LjNPASS Sb6 __________ ~ qas qas S~6 qOI qo, qOJ ~ a 
. ·--r-
12-PRI VIse/DENSITY 0 
I3-PRJ OP/OP/OP/O? 0 
0 0 a 0 0 0 0 ~ 
0 0 0 0 C 0 0 c-
o 
-·.··-j.-SEC VjSc/OENSjTY 0---- .- 0 -----.-- -- 0------- 0 (I - O~ ---- 0 - ---"'-v U1 
------_ .. _----_._- ._._-_._------ _. ~--------.-
tf .. ' ••.. iL • 








































































































































































































- =-:-~o' j"""- _ ~"~,,,,,, or'"~ , 
... -, 
r '\ I.,~ v 
, COMPONENT NO. • 28 29 30 31 32 33 3q 35 
-:,------ SUBR. TYPE -:r.------LIQHIX AL.TCOM Al"TCOM L:IGMJ-X pUMp SPLIT -SPLtT--------'iAIJl:;G 
t..:' 
• VR 
~ I-TOTAL p~l ~LOW p .OOCO~O .nCQO~O .caeoeD .ooooeo .COO~OQ .~CO~~? .coo~~~ .ooo~~, 
, 2~TE~?ERATUqE R 1Q~C~~~ lSS.0~~ 155'~~D .OCO?~Q .C~~~C, .~0c~r~ .co~~ryO 1~2.37~ 
,--- 3_DUCT OUTL.ET P I ---',oc('!jr~ ---o~[lCOOO··----.. -QOOOOCD .'JCC{lfJO .Ooccoa ~.eorD'J ·-----2.&~C(lO -------2.a~nr:'la 
q-CCH? OUTLET P M .OCC~{lO .~ce~co _~3~~~CC .~r~eQO 2.~OC~Q 2.ec~~ry 2.8~~QO IR.~~oa 
5-Norj-CO~JD fLOW A .OOOC~3 .~COO~O eQCCOC~ .Qoa~oo .OOOOCQ .~~c~~~ .cao~oo .08C"~' 
6_(eND VIP FLOfl R .oocoro .~DDO~O .ceeeDO ,COOooO .COO[l~O .OCCr0n ,Ooonoo .~O~~r~ 
.. 'r--- 7-CO~.jC LIC FLOW' Y---- -CO[l':':,O .:'C')O':!IJ ·"':]')0:'':101') • ':'':'CQ':' 0 .OD':'':'(\I) .!"I~:r:'~'J ----.r:C'J!"'I!:'CI .':'~~"""""1 
1 H-i'-C SP HEAi .OOCC'':'') .':'OI)~,:,O .Q(>CC'CI~ .'.:'C"Q~IlJ(I .CD':'(,O(, .. ("':,'C'':'r:''J .C:]":":,,,:,,,:, .r::r:o-':': 
L q-t~-C HOl I'IT 5 .O~2:::~O .~C~OQO ,00caco .~C'fJ'J::!O .OQ!1':'(lt) .... ':"':.;':''' .r:o:-; ...... r. .rr.:"'I"l'"'7-- IO-OXYGEN rLOft 1 .0~~~':'0 .~~~~o:'') 9cr~~~~ .~C0~~~ .00r:'0C'Q .... ':'C .. ~0 t~O~!"'I"t .c=?~~: Il-D! LUE~q FLOi'l-o-~, 0'-- .o:':'c~':' ----- .':C::!:l?Q ·.CC'~I)~C' • ('C'C'C'c.1J -.0')1)['00 .. ':IIJ[,~':O~ - .OC-:::-'='G .----- • ':'IJ r .... ':'I: 
12-{02 FLO~ E .OCDcro .cr~OGO .C03':'PO D~oCor~ .oo':'coo ,!"I('c~~n .rO~nIJO .Q:r-~Q 
IJ-TRACE (1M FLOw .oo~o~o .~C~~QQ .OCQ~~(I ,~IJC,:,OO .OO':'~QO .oaC~QQ tC'~C~Q~ .oo"r:8 
1~-SPCL FLon I 0 .c,:,rr~Q .~~cc~~ .c~oc~~ .~C0~nO .O~':'~QO .~~~0~0 .OO~~~O .~QI"l"n~ 
lS-SPCL fLOW 2 f;'--- .OCGIJClQ ----,m.1'O~~!J ,oro:')o!) .0(10(100 .Dear.ao .!"'II)~I'O" ---··,Cc,:,r:~o ----..• r:',:,.,}r;"''' 
t6-SPCL FLOW 3 T .COJr~o .~C9:~O DC~DSQ? e0C00na .0~Qr~O .~~c~~~ ,CJO~:' .":~--~ 
L_ 17 .. S?CL FLC'I'I l.j A t('~:'':''!:,'J .trQ~c'J • (I(,C'J("J .C'~80nO .~,:,,:,,.,":!~ o!"'l'"'r:-:- .... .., 1~:0...,'.'c:. • "':' .......... ::' IP-5?CL FLOi'! :. ,ce~O']Q .CC~[!:::G "Q[',:,oc') .~lJ"~I}C Gor7.COO .. r'":r"''''n .C:-~r.'1':' .-:: ... ,..----: 
• ct':t;--· .... 19-5PCL FLon 6 .--------- tVCCCC'~ .!:'r!J:J1J~ D(I('['~C'(! .I)OC'C!-QO· .!)Q~OOD- • !ire"'!}!:' ----·.c::'='c:~e 
- '" 1- L 2a-TOTAL SEC FLOI'I 5 _008DC'0 .CeC'DDO .O:!OJOQ 
Z~ 21-7EMPERATURE E to:~C~O .':"C~~:Q .D~OO':"~ ifU--- Z2 .. 0UCT OUTLET P -C-- .aeGe!"!,) ----.~cno:)o ----,13('0':'00 
.! 2J-COMP O~TL[T P 0 .002~~O .~,:,,~cn~ ,DC'~~O~ ~I 2q-t,ON-CONU FLOW N .CS~C~~ .,:,~~O~O oC~D~C~ 
o:L- 2S-CONO 'lAP FLOI'( 0 .CCCC':'IJ .:.'CCQ30 oO~C'QC'C 
. 2b-CO!~D LtD FLOW A ----.I]C'JOCIJ· .!;:''JC:J~I) .C':'~')D~ 
_ 27-~;~C SP HEAT R .CC~D?O .~C~D~O oD~~~C~ 
~ 2S-PI-C ~OL ~T Y _QCOODO ,~CCC'O .D~GD~O 
29-CXlGhi FLCi'1 .IJS:~!:,~ .,:~CC!:,~ .C':'~':'00 
r--'-- 3C-:;!LU(NT FLOW -oS ,0:':'·:0::"-3 ----.!:'C~C_(10 ----,C:::C'JC!)· 
3:-CC2 flO", I .[tC~:J':'~ .':'[,CQ~'J .(l,::,~-::,:,o:t l~ 32-1~ACE elM FLOw 0 ,~o:,:,~'J .~ro~~:J ,O?!:,8~~ 
JJ-~PCL fLon I E tOC~OQO .eeODCO .DOCOCO 
,-L--___ 3>;-SPCL FLO ..... 2 ,flc"nn!J ---'- .1" .... nO"Q ---- .. Ol1 nnn n 
lS-SP(L FLON 3 0 .6s~~~~ ,~~5o~o .o666~6 ~ 3b-SPCL fLO~ ~ A ,~a~o~o ,~aCQaO .O~rc~o 
37-SPCL FLC~ S T .008C~Q .,:,C~O~O .C0~~~~ 
;:r---- Ja-SPCL rLO\'j b A "~-- eOODOeD .CCC!C~O ,,00(1000 
.cccono .00GOOo .OD,:,r~n .CC;~O[t 
.~C-QD~O .Q~01J00 .0~r~~~ ,CO~~!"I~ 
----- • ., QOf1CO -. o IJ'J r!0') -- --2 .. !I nr. ')':) .----- 2. a 1]"00 
~(lCC'OC'O .O['(1C'~O 2. Rf.'I(I'Ji") 2.5C~':C 
.0~0~~O .(I~no?O ."~~~1~ .C~~~~a 
.CO~DOO .C~·~J~0 .""~~~,:, .o~n~~r 
----, ,:,'~,:,~,:,a - .~C~S:'='rJ • ';':'~"':'':''-----. ':I: .... ,.~(' 
,~~cc~a .~Q~:~~ .~~C~.,~ .O~~~~: 
-OCQCCO .~O~OCQ ,\~c~n0 .~~Qr~~ 
,~O~~~Q .~O"~~C .r~r~~~ .~~~~~Q 
---- .tJC:)fj::;O -.C"S't::'n -----.I"1JC",'l;:l -----.r~~"'11:"'1 
.0Q~~~Q .c~~r':lO .n0cn~~ .r~~n~Q 
.0C~~(lO .e~':'~['t) .00r~00 .OCQryOC 
.~POOOO .CO(l~OO .COC~QO .OOG~nc 
----- .o;OCroC -.co['r~!) .~0C'C''''''r ,eo~:,~:: 
• QCC't)rO .~~~~t)~ .r~~~0~ .O~!.,~~ 
,ota~tO ,O~~CQ~ .r.'lrr~Q .CJ~~~~ 
.(I~O?nD .cr~rC'J .~~~,",.,t) .~ar~0~ 
'----. DO[lOCO .------., ~::J('OO----- .nQC':''JSI --:--- • ('~::!:'lno 
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'fO-LE., N I K DUCT L-_··- lt1 _ff ARE:. 
R 'O'J'JIJ':'Q ·('CC'O!!~ 1I0'='C~r.:'':'I 
E --- • aoccoa .---- .::000':0 ----..• nc:JC>OO-
.-:-OO')!"'C' 





'-!2-CMI C. OP pRI 
lt3-LE, " . • COMp 
'l'i_Ff AREA 
'j' 'is .. :JH, c, DP SEC 
" 'fb-LE, t~, K DUCT 
,,; G7-fr AREA 
:, 'f~_CH, C. DP SEC 
--- tf9-U::. N, K .- COMp 
so-FF AREA 
" 
S ,oc-co!:'a .':'':)0('')1] .OClct)(l1J .0000['0 
S ·OOC!C~IJ ,r'DC'OC'1) .aC'!:!ol}l} .COOl:lr:"O 
,oo~c::o .I]['~O'JO ,O~CS'IJ') .00(11""00 
C .OIJ:JC':''J ----- .~C'CG'JIJ .OS::C'I)'='(I ---- .r~r::'[lI:'Q 
0 ·ecc~,:,'J .~C'ac::,o .'Jr:''=.'::O'J .t)CC'')':IO 
E .oct"G':''J .':!C'r:'l~1J .cr;c~'J'J .COOooO 
F tC'~':"~':'1J .0;'::'::0':'1) ,CC!:r':'':' • ':'0':' !:IC 0 
F--" • OC'J:~''.:' ---- .,:,,:,(!O~C .C:'r.:'!JC'1J .I]C'J(,':O 
,0caoeD ,ceODelJ ,03C:l!:!O ,000000 
.~QJ~~O .~~r~n~ .CQ~~~O 
.C~9~~'J .~~~r:':0 .~OQ~0~ 
.O~~~08 .1""0r~~~ .c~~-~~ 
------·.~':'~c':'·':' .rC"r':-')1) .---- .~::'":'~~ 
.~C'0~~') .n~r':'~0 ,OOry:~~ 
.9GJCD~ .rGn~~Q ,C01~8~ 
.O':''''~')0 .~~~~')~ .ro~~('~ 
,~~'J(,'2'J -.r:'I}C'(I":'ry ,COC~:'O 
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i,r---Sl-CO~P SOURCE TEMP .~- .OODOOD .~ooooo .000000 -----.• 000000 .000000 .ODCOOO .000000' ---. 9S .1'=1 s----
.'.0' 









. 52:EFF SU~MEO COND .0000 a .cooooa .Daoceo .00cooO .oa~ooo .QOOO~O .000000 q.oonoo 
~-53-COHP QTOTOL LOSS---.OOOO 0 ----.:::roono· .OOGOOO .000000 'OonOOn .000(100 ,OQOODO··---·eo.6fl19 ------, 
:, 5~-AH6IENT GAS TEMP 'QO~C 0 .~~OO~~ ,CQCOCD .C0CC~O .QQ~0QO .COC~~O .COCCOO .rcoQOQ 
55-AMBIENT VA .OCOO 0 ,~COOO~ .000000 .00aQOO .000000 ;o~r~oo .Co~roo .ocrrn~ 
._S6-A~S CO~V a LOSS .0000 0 .~~D~SO ,QQ~CrO .oerono .OO~~Q~ .~~~~~~ ~~00r~o .r~~~~~ 
-, - 57-AHS \'ALL TEMP' .OC~C :J --- ,,~roo,:!o tO~clJr!J .00(10"0 .OC':l~C'J ·.~CI~~~t) -----.CO':'0r:tC ---- .re:'''':'" .-------
58-AHa SCqIPT(F1DA tOCCO!J .Qocoea .OGOOCIO .C~O~(lO 90crrCl3 .ncrnno ,CoC~~~ .9r~~~3 
59-AHB RAO Q LOSS .Q~SC ~ .~0~O~O oO~C~0D .cccc~o .O~~JC~ .r~~~~~ .rcr~~D .CO~7-~O 
/----
oO-S1RUCTURE TEMp .OQC~ ~ .:eDo~a .C0ar~n .rcrQCO .OS~~~o .~~rr~r .~~~r~o 7~.V~CO 
61-S1~UCTUi-le:: KA/X .:}c('':" 0 .~~t'(l~IJ-~---.C':0~~0 o QOO':'t"lC" ·.l)c'JrCQ .'='~t"":,':'r:'" ,rO"'::'C'c I.f.OC~r:::, -.------
62-S1GuCTU~E Q LoSS .CC20 0 .~8D~G8 eCOOO~O .~ooooo .G~0rOO .nno~r~ .DDC~OO pn.6nlR 
6J-I~SULATIOtj TEMP .~S0D Q .~r~c~o .C~OQ~O ,C'OCo~O .OO~C00 .Q00~~Q .Dopeoo qs.I~OS 




SUBROUTINE DEPENDENT V ARRAY DATA - - -
VRI 29, 6,) .00000 VRI 29,.66)= 155.00 VR( 3Qt 65'= .00000 VRt ~O, 6~}= ~aneoo VR( 32. 
VRI 32 I ~!d .0:':'(10 VR r 32.--'61)= .• OOOCO--· VR ( '32,-68) =--_ .• ClnC00--VR (- -3-2 .-6 Q ·) :::--.. Ot0~1)--VR '" - 3ll' 
VRI 32. 7 I ) .C!!:'':'!:''~ VRI 32, 72)= .oaooo VR( 32. 73)= 4~roeO VR{ 32. 7ql= _OQ~~~ VR( 32, 
V R I 32 • 76) ,0:'')(1') VRI 32. 77)= .. Or000 VP,( 32, 76)= .ceC!OD VR( 32. 79}:::t ~~c!~(l9 VR( 32. 
V'I JZt ., ) .:~')'J:J VRI 32, 821= .OQ(!OO Vel 32 • 83)= .or-eoo V"I 32, 8q)::: .. o ('I (\lJ 0 V"I 32, VRI 33. 651 I I C':'OC VRI 3~ • b511: .00000 ---VR ( - 3S .-'-65):::;- ,arOoa --VR ("-35 ,-' 66) '\:S-- ... ClC'~oO ~--VR f - - 35. 
VR I 35, bBI 70·0!:.'D VRI 35. b? 1= 59.qqS V"I 35, 70)= 1
'
10_32 V R ( 35, 71) = .OD{'O':l VRI 35, 
VRI )5, i3) .t'~'JIJ('I VRI 35, 741= .. oaooo VRI 35, 75)= .000(10 VRI 35, 71.)= .. OCt;;''J':I VOl 35, 
V"I 3S, 78) .0'.:')1]':.' VRI 35, 7") = 
-
.~ooC'o VPI 35, 8~1= .~r(l':.'O VPI ~S, B 1] = .r:"el"''':'l':' vRI 3S, 
VRI JS I 831 .C:'QOQ VPI 3S. £l'-1)= .o~ec·o ---v:n---35. 85 J ;;---- D ooC'C'r --v~ {- 35. ::;'61=- ... 'J::!~::'J· v~f 35, 
vRI 35, 881 I ,!J:' IJ I] VR( 35, 89]= 62,IICO VPI 35, q~);; I.QC00 VR( 35, 91) == J1).ry~,:, vOl 35, 
V"I 35. 7)= J • Sao!) VRI 35 , 9ql= q.ooco VRI 35. 95)= 90('tC[lQ VRI 35, 96}'lI .. oor;OQ vR( 35, 
-.--
-
.. _-- ... ,- ----- --_-._----_._-- ------ ---- -----_ .... -.-------- .. 










S71:: .t'r:: ... ., 
(2)= 2.,':I!::!'" 
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SVBRt- TypE = LIQ"IX ALrCOM ALTrOM LIQ"IX PUMp SPLti 
)q - ----- ')S ------~-
SPLIT iANKG 
KR 
l~SUBR NO./EXV/EXK ____ .7 aC:lOoO ______ ~?OOOOOO ~ Q~~OCOO. 709.0.q~o 2~9_Q!Jq9~ ____ ~ COOCOOt':... ___ l COOOOO!") __ • _. JOilOOCOC 
31 00 
10aCo 
50R/FLO CODE 8700 .. 2800 2900 _ 600 
SPFL TYP 1-3 tOCOO 10000 IODOO 10000 
2-?RI 
.J-PRI 





SO~/FLO CoDE 3300 0 0 -3500 
SPFL TYP 1-3 10COO 0 0 10000 
SPFL iYP q .. o. a C 0 __ .0_ 


















SUBROUTINE DEPENoENT K ARRAY DATA - ~ -
1~6 I "b 




KR I 32, lbla --. O---KRI' 32.-1'7 r=·---·----:,--·)< R r---·------
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52-Err SUMHED ,CONO .000000 1 0 50000 .ooooo~ .000000 .000000 .Q~OOOO .000000 .000000 
53-COMP (HOTOL LOSS--- .000000 29.5063· -.000(01) .~OOO(lO .000000 .OQ£"'('IOQ ,000000 .000000------, 
Sq-A~SIENT GAS TEMP .CO~Q~Q .coueoo .QG~COD .coonoo .DO~QOO .~I)O~DO .000000 .QC~~OO 
55-AMBIENT UA ,ooca~a .co~c~c ,O~QQ~~ .eo!Jr~o .OQa~el) .~or~~c .OOCQ~O .QC0{"'~O 
S6-AMB CONY a LOSS .OC002D .~CCDUO .000000 .coreoo .QO~OO~ .~oo~n~ ,Doo~oO .nc~r~o 
- S7-Ar--S WALL TEHP --- • QCQC'.:''J ,~I]O!J'.)IJ .0000(1')- .'.:'O'JO('lD .CQ'.:'IJOQ .~'.:'r.ry,,)1J .OOC!~fJQ ---- .("Q-:'O':'I) 
sa"A~B SCRIPT[F).A .OCQcro .~~oo~o .OO~'.:'Q~ .~co~"O -Qc'.:'t~Q .("0Q~n'.:' .DCCQD~ .n~,n~D 
S9~AHB RAO Q LOSS ,QCOOOO ,~oooco oOQOQC3 ,occooo ,O~CC~D .OQO~~~ .OOQ~~O .CDon~O 
6a~sTqUCTURE TEHp .CCoo~O 75,OO~~ .oc~~~~ _Q~~~~O .CQQC~? .~r.~r~~ .Oconeo .~or~~D 
61 ~5T~UCTUJ.!E r,A/X ---- .OO~CCI'J -----1 .S!JO':'~ - .CC'(1CC:'J - .C~C''.:'I)O .QC~O,)'J .!J~r:'ry.r:'1) ----- .CCCIJ'JIJ .. otJt'rt.:'o 
-------
62-STRUCTURE G LoSS .oO?C~n 29=5063 ,ceoooo eOOOOOD ,OOOOO~ .noeroo .000000 .. oo~rOO 
-I' 63-INSULATION TEMP 'OOOC~O 9~.670B .OOOOD~ .OrCO~D .0')0001) .DO~~OO .QOO~r:'Q .~orooo 
6~-IN5ULATJON KA/X ,000000 .CODOOa ,000000 .000000 ,000000 .000000 ,000000 .ooanna 
,- -- - --- - - -- -- -----' 
SUBpoUl tNE DEPENDENT v ARRAY DATA -
!: VR' qO. 65)= 760.00 VRt qQ, 661= .00000 VRt ql, 6S)~ .00000 yRC Q1, 6h)ft ~OQnOO VR( qI; b;}~ :00000 ~.-YR[ "11,68)= 20.00Q---- VRC t;1.·~691= 19.990---VR( ·ql't-70};c---l'-13,25--VR[---ql,-7n~';'IJQt:'C'a--VRr- -'-II. 72h::--le.OC'tJ , YR[ "II. 73'= .D='Q~ VR( ~lt 7~)= .00000' YR( "II. 7S)~ .orooo V~( qt, 7.)x *roo~~ VR[ qt. 77)= .QCOCQ i YR( Qlt 7BI= .D:'':CIJ VR{ Ql,79)= 4'31J000 VR( ql,80)= .':'(1000 VRt '-41,81)= .'J':'r:'OQ- yR( ql,82ha .ceoor ._ t YFH ~11 83)= .O~!:!QC VR( Ql, BLflu .00(100 VRC 'H. B51= '0(1:000 VRt til. B6)= .. QO(,"'::t:' vRt ~l. B7)". .n[toro ! i-VR ( -. "II. ee) = ---- (. C'J00 --- vR (- Ql.- 89) = -'-- 62 .'100--VR t---·q 1·,·-90 l=---l.tJQCLO--VR (--Iq ;-91) e--l8.{lQO --VR (-- li 11 92) Ie - .. 8QOOO - . 
'I VR( ql. 93). .6~~lJa VR( "Ill 9q)= "1,0000 VR(. q1, 95)~ .cnOQO VR( qt, 961= .00000 VR( ql. 97)0 .OCQQO [ VRf q3. 651= .00000 VR( ~J~ 66)= ,00000 VRf "13. 671= -00000 yR( qJ, 6Rl= .OQ~O~ vHf q~. 6q)= .rODCO 
i VRC 1-13. 701= .D~~QQ VR[ Q3, 711= .OCOOD VRf Q3, 72)= .O~OQO VR{ 1.;3, 7~)= .OQCI~0 VPC q3. 7~)~ .CI")O~O 
'~-VR( ·'13. 7S)a----.O':IJJO VR( q3. 7b):1---.00GOO--YR(·---Q,3,-77l=-·,cnC(l!)--VR(--·1I 3,-7Rl=-- .. ~(:"':I0 --VPof --Q3; 79]=--.C't;Qryr:r -----0-
~ 
tr VR( '-131 eol= .lJCo!Jn yRt '13, 81)= eQ,]IJOO YR( Q3. e2)~ ~OI)G()O VIH 1I3. B:?.)= • (lC-:-"') VRr ~3. 8u]::. .r:'I')CCl~ N' ~ VR( 'Dt 85)= 6,2:'00 VR( tjq, 65)= 1.0000 VR( qS, bS-)= 'COOCO VR( ,-,7, 6t;1= .OeQDo. VR( Q7. bbb: 155.(10 ~>._. __ r-- --- .---.-- --------------- ------------------.--- -.. ---------.-.------.---- -.- -.- --- ~'C 
1--K-R-cm~~E~~p~O.-:- ----A-~T~8;------~~~~-- l.lQ~f;-. -·--·-;~~r . SP~i~ . -~-P~i-T-----LIQ~tx--~---- ALi-~bK---~-
: J~SU8R NO./EXV/EXr. _____ "~COOOOO 3_~ODOOOO_ 7.0000.00 2:g90oqo ___ ~[J~O_0_0_'_'__ ___ IOQOOQ_OO 70.0000" __ "_ Q9000.ory.o 
2-PR I SORIfLO CoDE 6302 ."500' "900 "2 




~ S,-SEC SOR/FLO CoDE a 0 
~r 6-SEC SPFL TVP 1-3 0 0 
E
: 7-SEC SPFL. nP "-6 a . 0 _____ _ 
I a-NEXT COMP/CABIN '11000CO QZooooo 
9-COMP NSTR 1-9 200000000 10 II 00000 _____ . 
I 10-COMP NSTR-10-18 -- a -- a 
I: II-NCFL/NLF'LiNPASS qot 1101 II 12-PRI-VISCIDENSITTO -a--I 13-PRI OP/DP/OP/DP a a 
, I"-SEC VISCIDENSITY a a 






.--- Q -- 0 
112 112 




SUBROUTINE DEPENDENT K ARRAY DATA - . . 
KRI '13, Iblx- ,----.- 0 .~ KR(-- Q3-,-I71:i-·--·_· ----·~··----KRr--·-·----·---------
«:;::.,'. ' . ;1;'·. 
,.'>"" .' ,~~-~-.. ---< .... ____ JL-_"'---______ ._ •. ~~~ ___ ~ __ ~ ___ . _______ .. ____ ~" ___ .. ~~ ___ . __ , ________ . ___ _ 









_ __ 0 ______ . n ______ ._ 
"600.000 'I700D0{'1 "SOD COO 
8----
I 12 








o a 0 
a 0 0------------ 0 -.----.---









.~ ___ i. ~ 
u: 
" 't:~:,~ - 't;,,- -:~'-. 




COMPONENT NO, • q~ q9 50 




-. SUBR, TYPE -;lII----ALTCJM YlASORJ ACTCOH
 FAN ALiCOH SPt.1T CHA
N------
'd{ V~_TOTAL PRJ FLOW P .000000 ,000000 .000000 .000000 ,QOOOOQ i;7EhQry 127;..00 832,000 ~2-TEMPERATURE R 15S.0~O 89,9821 89,9821 89,9a21 6S,~COQ 65.0000 6S,OOt)O 69.~JQl 
.. 60 C.BIN---
3-0UCT CUTLET p-r---,QODODO ",19COIJO 1~,70QO' 
11.1,6097 ,000000 lij.7QOO PI.7000- 1,q.7nOJ"----
It-COMP OUTLET P ~f .... 19!:'O(!O .:}O!)OCO 1'1.6097 11.!.aSl
7 1",7COa l'l.7(1~D 1'+.7(100 lU.7r.DO 
S-NON-COND FLOW A .QOQCCQ ,~cnooo .DcaOOD 
.ceoooo .000000 1,70,SO 1210.50 s,7
.117 
h-COND VAP FLOW R .000000 .QoeoQa ,000000 .oovooo Is.(IOOO 7.sc
ooe 7.S0~OO ,+.aR?~S 
r-- 1 ... COND LIQ r:LOW - y-"-- 'QOlJc~a ----- ,,:!~QIJ'JD .O
':'OO~IJ .1)0CooO' .00(l('CO .ClnC':1t:'1J - .caQ~'Jo . 
.!JODf'ln'i 
I a .. u-C SP HEAT .oecerO .CCJ~'JO ,O[lCOOtJ 
.2<f129tt .21.12500 .. ,llt7',Hf .Zli129u 
.,'1t,':;'Iq 
I 9-N-C HOL 'iii S .(\Q!JC'::'~ .t'cno~o .O~CIJ~v 28.easl 28~97CC
l ?,P,f\fl:Sl 28.B~SJ 2s.~n:q 
: IO-OXYGEN FLOW I 'QC~:~O e~~~~~O .D~~C~~
 .cco~~o 5~8,rc~ ?~~."aQ 29q.n~o 
191.3' • 
. 1-L----tl-OILuENT FLOVl---O--.OO'JO'JD .cOnDoa 
.oceODO ,OOCona 19lil.OO -970.500' t
;70 .. SI"1O 63J.r12 
~ 12~C02 FLOW E 'OCCO~Q ,~C~orQ eO~C~QO 
.~CO~~C 12.0COQ 6.0C~~~ 6,OC~OO 3.9fl611 
! 13"TRAeE eTM FLOW .oose:a .receoe .O~~DDQ .~CO
CCO .OO~CCO .oo~n'J~ ,OOD~OQ .OD~~no 
I lq .. SPCL FLOW 1 0 .oococo .~COQQa eonoo~o .000000 
.000000 ,nocoon .oooono .eODoro 
II -i ---J5 .. SPCL FLOW 2 -- A---- .CC~C'.:'O .cao':l']O ,0C~:!iJCI)- .ClCODc\O 
,0!:1~('IOO -,Or0':''''' .COOl)!")1J .ttQr:'fI'JO 
I Ib-speL fLOW 3 T 'OQOO~O .eCDO~~ tCQrQr~
 .COOo~o .OO~00~ .~Dr~~0 ,rQP~QQ 
.QQn~Cn 
t : 17-SPCL FLO'ft q A 'OC:JOt.::''J ,COOOOD .oreGon .ceo(,oo .00':
'(",)0 .n('("I0r!(l ,0QO("l'}0 • C'!1 ':',.. ... a 
l'L-lS-SPCL FLOW 5 '!JO~!:!':'O ,:'r00en o o
 1)-':' ':I t:::t ,QC')"''''O ,1)':I~('e'J .':'lJcr-"" .CO~~?('I .t:''=r:'
 ... ~1] '=' 
:./ 19-5PCL fLOW b "-------.• 000000 ,COOOOO 
,aOGoe!) - .ceDooo .000.000 ·,flCC!)OJ .oQJoao ~---.OOI)r'!1Q· --~-
U 20-TOTAL SEC FLO~l 5 '0000[''3 .ceaDeD ,QOaOOD .aOGOOD .caDceo 
1278.00 .000000 1'?7B:OO::: 
L~-
'I 21-TEMPERAiUR£ E ·oc~o~a 89.9821 .O~(lC'J1J 'IJ':·OIJOO .OQ!."\(lOIJ 6r::,.{"I~Oc! .CO'Jf)OQ 69.'1101:0 
~ rc;:;-' 22-DUCi CUTLET P~ c--- .CCCO~!J ._--. 1'1.70QO .0!:1(10CO 
eeCOGOO ~.C'J!)OOO· 11l.7C't:lfl .OOOQOO- P~.7r.03 -o
r---
. ! i- 23"CO~'P OUTLET P 0 .a';':''J':'':! .:'(l'JOCIJ .ot'Q!Jr'J 
.(1('100(10 .00'::'(,00 11.1,7'='[\0 tOOCl0r:rO lQ.7("f)3 '-l 
'11 ~ 21i-I~O'j-COt.:O FlO':'J N • O'2IJ£.'!:' 0 o'JCCD'JO .OIJ(lCC!ij 
tClIJQrJ(lQ ,IJQ!Jm='1J 1?7(1.Sry .OOQ'='I)O 1'?10.S0 J-a 
.11 ~ 2S-CONC VAP FLOW 0 ,QC!JlJ(lO ,C'CCCO!) ,O['COC'O .r.OOeno .tJIJOCO
(1 7 .. srCOIJ .0':01"1:10 7.Ci':lrn3 I 
:: ---2b"CONO LtG! rlOW - A--',aooc'Jo ---- .~ODOnO .et-Go'Jl] .OCOOOO 
.o::nrCQ .!1[1'JI)':IQ ,t,t:(l~!)D' .COC"';"I~ .-~-
\ • 27-N-C Sp HEAT R .oc~~~o ,~CC099 ,a~C~~1
J a~0~(lC'O ,~rD~r~ .7~1?9q .CQO~IJ~ 
.?'+1'~~ 
I 2B-N-C MOL \n '( .OOGO':'O .CDCG~D .CQr:(j~Q ClQ(1ClonO .CCODO!) 
2p"r,r;1 .OQC'n"'(1 2Q.9P;1 
I zq-OX'i'GEN FLO\'. • a:"': o!:'o .,:,o!)a~1J tC'.:'~1JCO .':lOGena .C('')P0Q 2!1
11.f''J!1 '('OO~~(1 2?Q.f'I":\0 
-1:--- 30-DILulrn FLOW S--_·- .CC:D~IJ • (''JOG':"!') ---- ,Or::C'C'::'J .C'J'J'Jf)~ -
.00':'1:'00- 971).;'1)') ----- ,CQlJfI\'O .---- 97Q.t:QO 
, ' .31 .. COZ FLOI'I t .(I:)CCC"O .CCOO:iO ClCGQOOO 
,OCCa80 .fJr]OCOO 6.(1C'='~!J .OC:O'!::JO b.o~rnl 
(
. 32 .. TRACE tTl., FLOW 0 .(lC0!)~O .,aCIJ01)O ,lJ~Ct':):1J .OQOr(lO 
.(la,:,=("~!:' "I"'t'f"00':' .COO[';:'IO .oo~rC'o 
: " 3J-SPCL fLCW I E JQO~!:1r~ .~(lOO~Q .C~DOD
~ .CCCt'~O .~Q:CDQ .~QO~~~ .CCO~~o 
,OO~COO 
·----39 .. SPCL FLOI't 2 -- -- --.• acooan ,reoooo -
.O(lOOt?O .C!:IOnno - .oooroo .CI~r.CI)'1 .000'100 
.C'orr!"to -----
~. 35-SPCL FLOW 3 0 .oeco':'IJ .1500000 .Ot'OOt't) 
,,~oa6(1o .C~']t:.':~ .':"0r>17'r:'t) • DOD':!!"U] .~~S!":ct:! 
~ 36-SPCL FLOW q A ,~CC~~O '~CCOCtJ .OCCCQ
~ .c~~~no .0n~~~Q .n~~['(1~ ,COO~a(l 
.~C~~~O 
J 37-SPCL FLOW 5 T .0o~OrQ .~C(lO~O ,G['OQCO 
."DQnno .DO~~~~ .~~rpon .rOOr00 .crn~no 
-, --- J8-SPCL FLO\\ 6 ,~-"- A-- .000000 ---- .~-::'Q01JQ ----
- .0001:;QI] :.---- .'='Ct'lJnO-~---'.~C':J':',=,1) .nC,!C(,O,:, ----, (lOQI)OO- --
-•• C;~':I':"'JO ----
,. 39-DH. C. OP PRJ P .ooooeo .{H!COOO .ooaoco 
_':000(10 .!]CP')QOfJ .ODC(,!O!)" ,000000 .001J:"00;:::o
 
I! '+O-LE. N I K DUCT R .OC~~C~ '~CQQ~'J .OIJC~DO 
,(lO~C!:'O ·Q(,':'12I)'J .n':'C(I":'') .OOCf)I)O • ('IQOt:"OO rD 
---ql_Ff AREA --. '- E--,OCOO~O ---- .oooono 
,aDDOOO ,000000·· -"OQDCCO ,Of}r:OQO----iOOOOI")O 
",ooonno < 
, f Ll2-0H, C. DP PRJ S .OOQO'JO .r;!OOOIJQ .000000 .CIJOOOO .00']0('0 .OOc:~r:oC' • QoC't:'r:'O • ':'IJDr'':' 0 ....I. 
I
· . 'f3-LE, N. x: COMp 5 .0DCOt-1) ea~mQ[lQ .0[,00[,0 
.C\OOOIJCI .O~~~~~ .<;'1,=,,:,,:, ... ,:, .CQO!:'!HJ .t"O,=,I"'~r:'I V'l 
q'i_FF AREA .Or:OOOO .~QGOOO .O:O'JCIJ .CC!['{"IDO 
.cc~rC'!J .onc':'tI') .Dorone .':IC::'r'~O ~ 
, I r-- 'is-DHI C t OP - SEC c:: -- .~o~oon • '::'C'J0 'JIJ .C(,t',:]c~· .('~!J!)/"ln 
.C~~rO<:J -.':'cC'':'(I':'---- .C'QC'"CIJ .':'lJ'J:"'nn-------.. 
I : 'i6 .. LE t N, K DUCT 0 ,O~OGr:l .C[lOIJ'JO .De
coco .r:!C>COOO .00'J00o .o:tor.rQ") .0000']0 .C
O~~f"IO I--> 
.. , lI7 .. FF AJiEA E .e-celJra I''.:~~IJ:'J 
.O~'Jr:!!C ,r.C~enrJ .QIJCC:~O .~C~CI)IJ 
.OOIJC'oo .(lor:reo 0 
--,! ~B ... DH, c, Dp SEc: f t(lC~C~O .C'C!:!J:'O ,O('C'[Ir? .1JC
'0CC"'O .Q~'r'1)1) .!."'r:'!"'':'CI'J .DC~I)'")D .(!Q!:Ir.~O I 
1 -119 .. LE, N, K ~··eOMP F--,aD::iC~O .OCCOOO· .coonoo .oooeoo -.ODD
COO .OOC-COO .000000 ,OOOnOO -~' 
1 SO-FF AREA .OO~OO!J .~coo!Ja .OC'!JOt
'9 .I)I:'t'OI)O .!JQ~OOO eOOO!.'OI) ,COOOOO .0000
00 I ""':'"--
I . ;;:: 
I ...---s I-CaMP SOURCE TEMP ---- .000000------ 81.j ,865"1 ------ .000000 ·---.0000
00- .000000- .nooooo -.000000 .000['100 
i' 
'"'-: \.f 
......... -"='...,.~~"-- ... ,-~ • ...;'----~ . " -----~. --~-~~--. .--. ----"~ . --~-------
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_ VR( 60·t631 
-,---VRt--60t1681 
VR( 60d7)} 
.00000 VR( 60,16Q,a .00000 VR( 60,1651. .00000 VR( 6Q,1(6)~ :00000 VRt bO;lb7J~ ~aoooo 
--.O::;O~O --YR {--60 I 169, :;--.OOOQO-VR {-60 ,-170' a--69. ~ 1 O--V R-C--6 0-; 171-,=--[,9. 9 I O--VR (-60. 1721.--69. 1Q a 
69.qla VR( 60117q)~ 69.~10 VR( 60,175)= .26703-0~ VR( 60,11b)ft .00000 yR{ 60.177'. -.119Bt-OQ 
VR( 60t178) ,onooo VR( bO.179Ja .00000 VRt 
~COMPONENT-NO.- ::------'6 q9 
SUBR. TYPE = ALTCOM "ASDRY 
KR 









SORiFLO CODE ,{700 
SPFL TYP 1-3 10000 




SPFL TYP 1-3 
o 
o 
''':1.O 7-SEC SPFL TYP ~ ... 6, _____ _ 0 ___ _ 0 
6-NEXT COHPiCABIN Q900000 
o 
o 
, 9-COMP NSTR 1-9 ______ _ 
-,--IO-CO"P IISTR 10-18 --
II-NCfL/NLF"LiNPASS 112 
-.,--12-PP.! V I SClOEIIS I ry--------










IS-SEC OP/DP/OP/DP- ----g---- 0 0 
'SO 
A\..7COM 
















~ -- ---- -, ---------
5'1 55 56 58 _60'----;' 
FAN ALTCOH SPLIT CHAN OBIN ! 




5002 2 5502 56o, 66 J 2 
0 0 0 0 C <::I D_ o 0 n 
'" -------
---'I -, 
0 Q 2 0 -5602 >-' 
0 0 0 0 0 >-' ; 
0 0 0 0 o 0:> I 
_--<.Il-! 
2200000 0 5BOOOOO 600006n 6100000 
..... 
>-' 
n W I 3000000 0 a 200{1000C: 
'" - - 0'- ~ -- 0-------- n ,.. .. >--
q.OI 0 qOI .t:l:!t (l !: 1 
0 0 0--------0 a 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 -0-------- 0 -------- :; 
-'-'SunROUT I liE OEP:NoEIIT -K-ARRAY--OATA----.----- - -----'---
I"~ KR( '-19, (6);1 
i KR( 51, 18'-: 
o r.R( '-19,' 17)a 1 
___ --'O ____ ~R.!_ ?~_. _1_~1-= fI 
'i<: 




KRI 5it i6):IIt 0 r.R( St. 11113 O;:r 
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SZ:EFF SUM~EO COND .000000 .772578 .000000 .000000 .000000 .QOO~CO .000000 .CO~r.QQ 
--53-COMP QTOTOL L05S--~-,OOCO':lO -66.5067 .OCOt?ttG .00(1)('10 ,OCOr:aOO .t'1JC'2C'O .CO~C'Q'J -.eo'J!)Oo·,-----, 
Sq-AMBIENT GAS TEMP ,OOQC~O 70,(1000 .OOOODO .ooacoo .OC~OOD .000000 .ODOr-GO .ooonoo ~' 
SS_Ao'lBIENT UA .OO'JOC'O QS.ODOO .oaotloo .'JOCC(lO .OO~QOO ~O' (101) .cocooo .O(lonoo 
Sb .. M1B co~V Q LOSS .OO~O~O "'37.2313 .0(10000 • (!OOIJIJO QC'J~001J .C,'._f'ClD .01)IJ1100 .(I(Il~"QO ----
.-,,- 57_AMB WALL TEMP ·--·,OOOO!!O '70,0000 .ooelJca '.(,OCiQOO .Doacoo .CC('IQ'.:IO .OO"'C'OO .000000-
Sa-AHB SCRIPT(F).A ,000000 2n,CODO .ooocoo .000000 .000000 .~oonoo ,DC .~OD ~ooonoo 
59-AH6 RAO Q LOSS .000000 ~J6,OI21 .OOOOQIJ .~OO~CO .OODODO .OCO~Q~ .Qoo~cn .C~QnP'O 
bO-STRUCTURE TEHp ,OODOOO 70.0000 .000000 ,~OCooo .OQ~roo .~~r~"~ .Qo~n~Q .~Dn~~o 
61-STRuCTUf.!E KA/X ---.OOC(l~O ---·-,acoo:Jo-cr-.oconoo .:10COOO '.(!C'CGIJIJ .ClIJrnOD -.---- .OG~::'110 ----- .OO(l~'10 
62-STRUCTuRE Q LoSS ,lJoC'o~a -6.2Q22Q .o~oooo .Q00CrD ,(lorCCO .rQ[I~O~ .eo~n~o .C'~~ncn 
b3-INSULATION TEHP .COCOQO 69.1726 ,O~QDaO .r(l(l~DO ,OOOC[lO ,~QO~~O .OO~~SO .CO~~C~ 
bf.l_ I NSULAT ION K AI X .000000 .700000 • OCCOOO _~ D9DQoq ,000000 • Donor.O .000('00 ______ • (!OOnCO ____ _ 
SUBROUTINE DEPENDENT Y ARRAY DATA - - ~ 
YR( 61, 65)= .00000 YR( 62. 65)~ I.BBOS VR( 62. 66)~ -lO~OOO YRC 62. 671. :63000 VR( 62, hBl_ '.bOOn 
-\lR( 62169)= 2.09'J0 VR( -b2,--70)=--'·-1.00QO--,-VRC· 62,71)=- IB.CQO----vR(-62;-7111t--'6.3SQ--VR( 62.731=---.2(01)" 
vP.( 62. 7~lc IO.OD~ VR( 62. 75)= -9.65S3 VR( 62. 76)= 3.5000 V~f 62. 77'= .e.on~6 VRr 621 7B'~ 6.3C~0 
Y~( 621 79)= -717~j3 YR( 62, B~)= .OOCOO VR{ 62. 81)= .OOC91J VRC 62. B~1Q JA.QOO VR( 67. 831= -JS.~~" ~ 
VR( 62. ~q)", -51~JaO VR( 62, aSI= eOOOOO VR( 62, a6}= .cc~C'n VR( 62. 87)= .orrnn v~t h2. ~n)~ .~C~~~ ~ 
---V R ( 62. 13 C?) '" ... - • o IJ,,)O 0 --_. VR ( -- 62. 9'J' = -_.- • 00000 --Vr'I. ( -- 6 2,. -91 ) e---. ~C'OCO--VR« ---6? ,-9,) "'--,. r. ('':'(lC----VR r .- b'l. Q J 1 = -.--... (:I'" IJ r.n --.--
V~( 62, qq)= IS'?D6 VR( 62, 95]= 2Q_026 VR( b2. 9b'= 7C.C~O VR( 62.~97)= .76~Ce-Ol VRt 62 1 9R)~ .7POC~-02 ~ 
YR( 62. q9)= .2 q OQO VR( 62.10~lm J.0700 VR( hZ,IOI)a .OOO~O VR( 62.10,1= -?e.~no VRt 6].1~31= 1.QQQn ~ 
YR( 67JJOq)", -7.7b33 VR( ,62.1051= .OOOI]~ VR( b2tl061= 255.90 _ V~( b2.t07l= .. OOClIJIJ Vr:J' o2dORI~ 1.I)con CO 
-G') VP.( "62tlOQI-= - .OOSIOO yR( 62,1101=--.OC'000---VR(--'62,lll)t:l-.CI)(lOO---VR(--62,11;n:::r'---.. or.r"')~-- ""/R( - 62.1131:.- .['II"'C~I') - !!J--, 
i,1 VRI b2,IIQ) ... C!J!J'J(I VR{ 62,1151= .SOOOD ... VR( 6",116'= .SnOl]o vR( b2,117'l: J.ClJel'J VR( 62.11e]:II I.O,,)cn l--' I 
/01 VR( b2dlql= _q9~~'J VR( 62.120):1: .aDDOO-O! VR( b2tl21'= 70.0(10 V~( 62.t2;n= .OCt:'I::'':I yJH 62.1,-3):. .~n.,r>~ I' 
.r-o VR( 62J12~)= .'J:-r::'~t' VR( 62.125):::. 32.250 YR( b2tl26)= 35.5')0 vRt 621127f= 3S.b3t:) vrq 62t1~A)'CI 35 a 7;.... N ~ 
---VR"( 62.129)", 3'1.7SI) --VR{ 62.130)=-39 .. SRO ---VR(--62t13t):;--'I)IJCQQ --VR(-{.2dJ"::--R6q.S<]----VR[ b2.133)= a"::CQ'Jf') ------:l>---
VR( 6). 65)= J.O~QQ VR( 6Q, 65)= .00000 VR( 6Q, 661= ,n~['I~O VR{ JS. 65):: 31.913 YRI 66. fS)::s 31.913 
VR( 68, 65)= .O~~~O VR( 68, 6b)= .OO~OO V~I 60, 671= .O~QQ~ 'VR( 68. 6A'= .Qcnro VR( 68. 69)= ~COC~= 
VR( 68. 70)= .C:~Q~ YR( 60, 71)c 20.0CO VR( 68, 721= 3Q(I'~O yR( 69, 73'= 1152.9 VR( 6a t 7ql=- Q9.82l 
,--VR( 68.751= 92_373 ----VR(-·b8, 76)=--B2.860 'VR{- b8. 77'=·-12Jt2S·--yR(··-68. 7S1:--,'17.30---VR[---68.,. 79)=--J~O.33---------"----
YRI 68, 80)= 2.3659 YR{ 68, 81)~ .00000 VR( 6A, 821= ·.OPOOO VR( 68, 811 tt .ooono VRI 68. Sq}. .~aoca ! 
YR( 10, 6S)= I~S~.5 VR{ 70, 661= 1186.0 VR( 70. 67)= .o~~oa VR( 70. 6Al= .. or~~o YRI 7Q, '9)~ p2&p.QY ! 
VR( 70. 7QI= .onQOO VR( 70. 71)= .oOOca VR( 7~. 72'= .CO~DO VR( 70, 7~)a .OC~OQ yR[ 7n , 7f.11: .~OOO~ 
-,-VRC- 70, 751=--- .C'JD::J'J --VR( ---70, 7bl~--1IOO.0 ---YR(-·-7Q. 771=---.ooOaO--VR(-·7IJ, 7Rl=--.Or.{lIJO---V~[ ·--70. 79);.--- .C"'J~f't 
VRC 70, 80)~ .D~~Ory VR( 70, 811= 70.000 YR( 70. 821= IlrO.O yR: 7~, 8,,= 11en.Q VRI 70 t B~)~ 3bS.~n 
VR( 10. as)~ .O'J'JOQ VR( 70. 8b)= .OODOO VR( 101 87)= 70.QOO yR( 70, a~l= J5.~~~ vQ( 7~, ~9le .1q2B~ 
VR( 701 901= Iq.7QQ VR( 70. 91)= .JOncO VR( 7n. 92)0 3_20~Q VR( 70, 9,1= .2~~~~ VR( 70. q~lm 3.n~27 
VR( 70. 9S)=-·-11.bJIJ--VR(-7!h 96Ic--SO.OOO---VR(--7C~, 97)=--IS.Q~O--VR(--'7Qt_93):;--qq.2Z1---YR{--7G,.9Q)l!I:-· 7.60r-n I 
VR( 70.lnr)= 2.3bb') VR( 701101)0 250.00 VR( 7~rl~2'= .OOCCO yR( 70.1031= 282.95 VR( 70,t~ql= b9.7Sb ,-_____ 
VR( 70tlCS1= 1'1.901 yR( 70d!J6]a ILI.qal VR(, 7Ctl07'::; 2Blt2b VR( 7CtlOnl= 1.{,911 VR{ 70tlcq);I .QcrH'O ~J' 
I VR( 70.1In)= .2'1129 YR( 70,111)= 2B.8S5 VR( 7r,112)c bs.oa~ yR( 7Q,11"~ ?1'I.Rq VR( 70.11 Q )= 1.32e~ <' 
-- VR(-' 70.1t5}::-- .ooooa ·--VRt-· 70,116):,;-- ,00000 -- VR{ --7']jl 11,a--'.OCN!(1--vtU-70tl I Rl e--.. OOr"l(Ul--VR ( '-7Q.ll'?]=---.or~~!' =r.' 
, YR( 701120)= .O~OOQ YR( 70.1ZI). .OQOOD VR( 7Q,122)= ~r~Oco yR( 7Qt12~)= .or~~~ Y~{ 7Q,12 U )= .coD~r ~ 
VR( 70.J2S)a .O~~~0 VR( 70,126)= .Q~OOO VR( 70,127)= .~O('nlJ vqc 70.12Rle .CC~0~ vRt 7C' l ll910 .~~~~n rn 
VRe 10d:!(1]t: [,9.756 VR( 70t131)= 69.7sb VR( -:-0,132)= 6Q.7S6 vat 70d3,)= ,,9.756 VR{ 70tl~ql= ,,:,~ot"n a.. 
VR( 70tl3S)",---.12!)QIJ-Oq VR(- 7~.I3b)= .lSbOI VR( 7!JdJ7'= --.ls6nJ ---vQ(--·70d3al=- .. 'J(;C'JtJ --'VR( 70.1,)?)"" --- 37S~.fl- --------, 
VG:( 70tl~O]::> 18,989 YR( 70rlQI):>. 68,612 VR( 101142)= .n1JnlJ~ vrn 7Qd4.):: .!:I('t:I":'ry VR( 7(l.1Qf.lh: .C':l~r1n b' 
\'R( 70tl uS)= .02')00 VR{ 70,)0116)= .coono VR( j'O.tQ7): .1)(1(100 yR( 70.t Q a)a .. C'~'='-:''J VH{ 71J.1'19):I .(,':'C!('IO~' 
_ YR( 7011Snl:c .C~"):'O VR( 70,151'= .e~l)(lo VR( ,o.IS2)e "C':IC(lO VRe 7Q,15~)::: .0(1"::,,,),:, vl?{ 70,ISQ)I:I • "::,,,ocro ~--
-,.,- YR(·- 701155)= -- '9'~.':'OIJ '--VR{ 70,156)=-- .OCOoO VR( 70.I57'=---16ql.6--VR(-7IJ,ISA]:·-.act:lClC' --VRr-7CtlSQ1~- .C'~o':"o-
, YR( 70d6QJ:: .IJCIJO!J yR( 70tl61lll: .oeoo'J YR( 70.162'= .0[1000 vR( 70.1611= .oe n ,...!] yRI 70,16Q)= .(I{'OOO 1 
VR( 70rlbS)= .DCaco yR( 70.166)= .ocorO VR( 70,167]= ,00000 VR( 70.16A]= .OC~OQ VR( 7~.1"Q'= .(loccn ~ 
YR{ 701\70)a 69.156 VR( 70.171)= 69.751, YR( iOtl7?)= 69.756 vRI 70.t7J)= (,9.7!:-6 VR{ 7Ctl7<f)= 69.75-" 
-,,-VR{ -- 701175)= .36HJ6-01"'VR( -. 70tlHd= -,,1191 7 VRL 70d77)::: -.736B9",,03-VR(--70,17Fl'=--.OOC'C,)---VRC-- 70,1;9)=--- .ccon:< ------
j 
'-- -----







o ~~ ~~ ~ w. 
'20 'C~ 





~--"'COMPOl\iEN"--NO. .. 61 62 63 64 
65 66 68 . 10------' 
SUSR. TYPE. SPL.tT CHIL.\.R SP\.IT 
Al.TceH GASHIX GASHIX CHAN C
lBIN 
KR ' 
_" _.I-SUBR.Ne ./EX V,[EXK 10000000 7 to07000,-__ tOOOOOOO 
"90000pO 69.000 00 60000.0..0. 300300~ 1020000 
l~--
2-PRI SOR/FLO CODE 
3-PRI 5PFL TYP 1-3 
6002 
a 




-6302 6202 6502 
0 0. 0 
0 n .Q 
~-~ .... ": . '---, , 
-5602 7702! .. "'----(I n __ 
___
___
 .-!) ... n.---' 
s-SEC SOR/FLO CODE 
a-SEC SPFL TVP I p 3 














'" 9-CO"P NSTR 1-9 10000000 101111000 ____ -', 
;---10-CO"P NSTR 10-18 0---" -.-_. a' 
· .ogQOOOO __ ~O.Q,OOO,OOO 
a 0 
I i-NCF\./NLFLiNPASS qal qOI 
qOI qol 




'0 0 I"-SEC VISCIDENSITY 0 0
,, __ """" ___ _ 




















'"' a 0 co 
70000;-5 7800~~~·~ ,....~' __ _ 
_.. 
~ 1-"";-
i O_QPP090g ; __________ g ___ 20Qnoooog _g;:J 
........ 










13-PRI OP/DP/OP/DP 0 a 
SUBROUTINE DEPENOENT~ARRAY-UATA - -.~-~-------------.---------
----------------------------------' 
; ...... ".- .. 
KRt 62, lld:. 125 KRt hZ. 17). Q KR( 62. 18): 0 KR{ 62. i9)~ 
0 KR( 68: i6). 0 ;.::., 
































4 ___ .4.+_ 
'.~, 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































' C', 0 CJ C
' C






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































52.Err SUM~EO COND .000000 .nOODao .OOOODO .000000 
-.·-S3 ... conp QTOTOL- LOSS-.QOOOOO "CUDoao • [100000' iOOOOOD 
Sq-AHBfENT GAS TEMP .ocaO~Q ,~CDO~Q .OC!OQ~~ -' .OCIJ(lnO 
-,55_AMBIENT UA .000000 .oeOOOD .000000 ,OCOOOO 
:' 56-AI"'B CONY Q LOSS .QOQOC'O .eCQo!:!o .OQCOQI) .!JCC'I)i;C 
-:'-57_AHa WAtL TEMP ---'OOOQ':'O-----.C'[30~IJO .O'JI)OOO .I)OCQf"'Q 
5a-AHB SCRIPT(f).A -OOCOCO .CCOOOO .000000 .000000 
59_AHB RAO Q LOSS 'OQ~Q~O f~~~OQO .0000':'0 .000000 
60-STRUCTURE TEHp .oooc~o .CGoono .00(1000 ,0CoOOO 
-- 6t ... STRUCTURE KA/x ---,OOCI:,)IJ .QenDna .ooooeo .000000 
6Z-STRUCTURE Q lOSS .ooce~1J .C~CO'JO ,ot'eooo • "O(li'JN~ 
63-INSULATION TE~P .OGCCOO ,~QOOOO ,000000 .aooaoa 
_ ,' ___ b~-lNSULATION KA/X 'OOOOQD .t:!COOCO _ .OC~OOIJ _ _.~QOIJOO 
SUBROUTINE DEPENDENT V ARRAY DATA 
.-.,- "~< '" ,_, ~~~ ," .... , ... ,'.,-,.'"~-'1..,':"f'"- _o~<,- .. :-;c ~-
. ' . 
.000000 .ooc 00 .000000 
.000000 ,'t'OC 00 .0001)00 
.':!CI':It::'O') _"1')(\ I)') .000"0(1 
.000("00 .t'CC ('I) .OCOQIJ(l 
.OCI]f'QO .I)oe ':lSI .(lOr'')!)Q 
.CClCOOQ .C'-CC ~IJ .. OQOI')I]O 
.• 01)0000 .OGO 00 .Ooonoo 
.000001) .0C'0 ,.." .000000 
.0oonaD .nOO 01') ,0001)0(1 
.OO!'OOO· ~fJOD ('II) 'OQOr:'oo 
.OOI)C!OCl .(tCC' I')fJ .0000,)0 
.O(l:IJCOO .noo 0":'1 .Ooono("l 





















, VR ( 
-. -VRI 
71, 6S,n 1-0000 
75. 65)=- Qq,Z2? 
VR( 72. 65)'11: 1,0000 VR( 73, 65). 1~OOOO VR( 7'1, 6~'~ ~cD6oo vR( 7"1: 661~ ~cooori CJ 
- Q"l.227---VR (---77',65-' :i----qq. 227---VR (-7S-IOS'l=---'OPOOO--VR c------ --- ' .----- --~ VRt -·76;-65]:-' 
'" ~ COMPONENT NO. • 71 
+:=:rt SUBR, TYPE. SPLIT 
--KR- - -. --. . .-
I~SUBR NO./EXV/EXK 10000000 
72 
___ ~SPLI T ____ _ 
10000000 
.7J02 2-PRI SOR/fLO COOE 7B02 _________ ~ 
-, --).PRI SPfLTYP 1-) -- 0 0 
"_PR 1 SPFL TVP "-b 0 0 
S-SEC SORifLO CoDE 2 2 
0 
a 
-..• -- b.SEC SPfL TVP 1-) -0--------
7_SEC SPfL TVP "-6 0 
-300000 B-NEXT CO"PiCASIN c2.OOOOO ____ -'-
9-COHP NSTR 1-9 10000000 10000000 
lo,.COMP NSTR 10"'18 a 





















73 7if 75 76 77 .7 a ... 
~fLIJ • AL_Tc_OM G.~~~'-"--:-____ G.~~MI_X G'S~I;_ • _S!,LIT __ .. ~_ 
10000000 "9000000. 6000000 $000000 bOOOO~O 10000000 ' 
_










0 o a 










'0 D -rr--_ 
00 
_____ ~7"0' 2 
---- n ~------
-2502 
. --. 0 
0 D 0 

















o ~ ~ " 








o ===-==-=c:=l=±~ ",--, I ' ....,' 
c.n 
l~ .-;, ~+~;f.~<-~,_--,~ __ ~ 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































' Ct C'.C· P
C











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0 0 O. 
0 0 c 
1 '0 0 0 c ." • N o .. .. o o o o c o .. o o ':> a o o o o o o o c o o c o a o I .. " w .-, '" v " ::> o In .. " o v , 
'I ! 
/ 






~ '- -52-Err SUMMED CONO .000000 .000000 .000000 .000000 6.73260 .000000 .000000 .00DnDD 
"--53.COMP GToToL LoSS--'OOOOQO- .COOOOD ',000000 .000000 Q65.032 ,-noooao .000000 .oooroo------" 
< Sq~AMB1ENT GAS TEMP '000000 .~oco~o .OOQCC9 .QOOOOO 75.0000 .roc~~o .CQO~~Q .CQOnOD I. 
SS.AHBIENT UA .OQOOQO .ccoooo .000000 .OOOQOO 20.0COO .nocn~~ .000000 .ooor,no ____ _ 
. Sb-AHB CONy Q LOSS _'OOOO~O ,=OOOOQ .ODOCQ~ .000000 123.132 .0~D~D~ .OOQryQQ .DQ~~OO ' j 
-·-S7 .. AHB WALL TEMP ----.oe~o~~ .c~~clja .Qt;:!OO!:lO .'='00CC!'J 75.0000 .,,')C'~n') .DOQ[lt::'O- .IJOC~IJO ----
Sa_AKa SCRIPT(F).A _OOaOeD .DeDOOD .DeDDOo .000000 10,0000 .OCO~D~ .COO~OO .ooo~no 
59-AHB RAD Q LOSS .OO~OOO .CCOO~O .0000Cry .cocorO 65.613Q .OQC~O!) ,OCO~OO .OOOPOD 
. bO-STRUCTURE TEMp .ooaQ~O .~~ODOO .0QQOIj~ .~OO~OQ 75.qnOO .OOQ~~~ .OOCry~O .OCD~~O 
-,-. - ol ... STRUCTUHE KA/X -----,oooeoo .oeoooo- .000000 -,000000 ~.O~OOO· -.OQCI)OIJ .0000fJO .00DnOO 
6Z-STRUCTURE Q LOSS .OODD~a .~DOOnO .OCDOnO .cooeoo 276.287 .~QC~~~ .DO~rOQ .~oooaa 
03-INSULATION TEMP 'OQaO~O .~QQOCO .OQCQOa .COOOOO 81.1506 .~O~C~O .OOD~OQ .CC~r~O 
_-_o'f-INSULATION KA/X ____ 'OOOOOO __ ,QoqOOO .DOOOOa _.000000 3'CO('OD .noCOOt'l _.OOC(10G. .DonnOO 
SUBROUTINE DEPENDENT V ARRAY DATA • D _ 
VRI 
VRI 
V R I 
VR I 
oS). 162.28 VR[ 79. b6la _ .00000 VR( 8Q. 6S)= QQ.227 VR( 93. 6~1. :00000 VR( 85. 6S1~ :~~DOn 
66)::' • 00000 VR ( as t'- 67):11: --- -.00000-- VR ( ·85,-68 n:--- Sao oOO--VR C-'- 85.--6·9r.---231 • 96- '--VR C - as. -701 .. --161.59 --------
71)= _~Q~OO VR( as. 121N ijS.OOO VRt eSt 73)· .00000 VR( eSt 7q)~ .ocono VRt 85, 751. .OOOO~ 
76l= .OCOOO VHe 85 t 77)= .00000 VR( ss. 7B)~ .ocooo VR( 85, 79)= ~OO~O~ VRt SS, aol. .O~DCO Cj 




'I VR ( 






8, • B, . 8,. 
A61. ·.O!J!JDO --.. VR (--- as t - 87). --- .00000 - VR ('--S5 .-ae) =---1.0000 ---VR (--es ~-B9 1 ;"--&2 .. '100 ---VR t -- 85. 901.- l .1.1 ('I.r;1c ~ 
911. 18.000 VHf 85, 92h= 9,9000 VR( SS. 93)= ZS.OIJO vRf 8S, 9u}c q .. OO!)O VRt eSt 9$):& .00000 ~ ____ _ 





B6 B7 BB- ~ I 











li.NCFL/NLFLiNPASS "01 "01 qOI "01 
----- - 0 
0. 
i ____ _ 
-, .-12_PRI VISCIOENSITY --0-





I "-SEC V ISC/OENS I TY 0 _____ _ 
I,.SEC OP/OP/OP/OP '0 
0. 0 
0. - 0 -,-
I· --,--- ----P'---- --------,---_ .. ,-----'-------------------------
i-'-- -.--
.~- •• ~-----,,--~,,-~.~ ~_~ __ ~'~_'~ ______ L' ___ ._~ 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. C·CJ C t: C





















































































































































































































































































































I C CJ C.O
C, 
.:.e




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t'. (I 0 
C, CI CI CI C
' CI CI C




























































































































































































































































































l t 1C'~C1 CIC"lrJ Cl CI eC












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































52-Err SUMMED CONO .000000 .000000 .000000 .000000 .000000 .000000 .Q39A16 .000roo ___ _ 
-.- -; J ... COHP arOf OL LoSS---, DCOOt'O ,cooo~o -.QocQCO .IJCCO~D '-00')000-- --'-OC(!(,C'IJ '1ftq. 278 .OO!JOOO 
sq~AHBIENT GAS TEMP .000000 70.0000 ,000000 .000000 .ooocoo .oo~coo 70.0000 .000noo 
ss- AHB 1 E.NT U A • oocooo .~OOQt'O .OIJCIJCC' • rll:~IJC'(lD • ~QOC'QO • (11)0('00 • I If a ClOD • QOQ('OO 
56-AHB CONV Q LOSS .ODoeco .~coo~o .OD~OCQ _ocoanc .OQ8DIJO .~o~('n!J 166.327 .QO~no~ 
-·--S7-AHB WALL TEMP ----.000000 7C.0000· .oooeoo· .0000De .COOOD';) ~OOC(lOO 70.0(100· ~ .('IO(!nOo----
Sa-AHB SC~JPT[FI.A 'DQCO~O .QeOQOO ,O~DQQO .QOeeOO .OOQCC~ .~'JCO~O .625000-01 .oooroo 
59-AHB RAO Q LOSS ,OG~QaO .~CCOQO .OeaDQD ,OCOOflO .c'JlJc~a .CIJC~~O BS.2~qD .CO~~QO 
bO-STRUCTURE rEHp .000000 70.0000 .O~QQOQ .cooooo .OCO~QO .o~r~D~ 70.onno .oorn~D 
-.-- 61-STRuCTuRE r.A/x .. _-- 'OOCCC'IJ .(,COOOI) ,OIJOOO~ .. 0000"0 .O(lr:'r:.:00 .(I!)C~CI') .216noO -----.(lOl)noo 
62-STRUCTuRE Q ~OSS .DOOOOD .000000 ,ooooon .000000 .ODDeao .OoeCOD 2 112.7'17 .COOnOe 
. 63~INSULATI0N TEMP .ocoooo 7~.Coao .OQODOQ ,OOCOnO .00aODO ."IJC~OQ 132.QJS .ooonoo 
_· __ .oq-INSULATJON KA/X ___ .,oooo('o 'cooooo !Ot'OOOO~_ .000000 !OOOOOO .00('l'J00 .000000 ~ooo"oq 
SUBROUTINE DEPENDENT V ARRAY DATA 
VRI 90, 65). ,96000 YR( 90, 66,. ,93060 * VR( qa, 611. 50.006. VR( 90. 6R)~ :ii6q5 vR( 90; 69); :5S333-03 
-·.--VR( 9Q'70)= -9.0000 VRI 90,'"711= --.loooo~61-VR( '-'9(i t-72) a--·· .800IJO;;O-Z-V~{-· 90,-7·,)""i:·--900.0n--VRr- 90, 7'1).--qS.D~n -----
, V~I 90, 75). 20~.OO VRI 90, 761~ 2.5000 VR( 91, 6S)~ .O~QQQ V~( 91. 661~ .OC0~ry yR( 91, 671. .~OO~~ ~ 
VR( 91, 681~ .C~U~Q VR( 91, b91~ .00000 YR{ 9t,10)= ,QCOQO VR( 91. 71)~ ~~~"~~ y~( 91. 72). .onoeO ~ 
.1' VR( 91, 73)= ,O~'Q~ VR( 91t 7'1Je .00000 .VR( 91~ 75)= ,OCOOO VR( 91, 76)- ~~~~ry0 VR( 91, 77). .OCCor I 
~VR( 91, 7B)= .D~C!Qa YR( --91,-79)= ---.00000 --YR( --91,-aOJ=--,ODOlJo--YRC-91 t-BII.-- .. O(!~IJ'i----VRt -91. A21.--.aOoor ...... 
1 VRr 91. B31:n: .O'JOIJIJ yR( 91, 8Ll)~ .0000c VR( 9lt 8sIn 20~OO(l VR( 93, 6~). .OU~I)O YRC. 93, bbl. .('t'OOO t-l 
tn VRj 93, h7)s .0olJoa YR( 93, 6S1= tJO.OOO VRt 93, 69)· 3.qLlQS VR( 93. 70). BS.~~IJ yR( 93, 71). .(lnQO~ g; 
co VR( 931 72)a ~5.~OlJ VRI 93, 731= ,00000 VRI 93, 7~1= ~oeOo~ VR( 93, 7;): .OO~~Q VR{ 93. 761ft .O"Oon ~ VRC 93, 77)= -.OJ~O"J VR( 93, 761:.::'-- .00000 --'VR(--'93, 791=--,('I(lC'OO--VQC-'3,-Snl""--.. 0Cr:"n,,--VR(--- 93, 91),,1 -·.~nl)r:'Irr ----~ 
I:; VR( 93, a2)~ .17"Jl~+39 VR( 93, 831= .00000 VR( 93, 8~)= .GOeOQ yR( 93, 9S1= .~cnno vRe ·93, R6)x .~nDnn I 
.', VR( 931 87)'" .O~IJOO VR( 93.8S)= l.eeOO VR( 93,89'= 62.'"'(,0 VR( 93, 9{"1·1= ~.'lnl)'J VR( 93. 91)ft 19.[,,:,,n N 
L-..V.R( 93, 92)~ .0':'~OIl) VR( 93, 93). .DODOO VR( 93, 9'1)= • 00 iJ ('I'] VR( 93, 951'"' .(l('~,=,r:- VR( 93, 961.., .!"cc~r, )::> 
,w V!H -'93, 97)=- .'D')IS VR( 9'1, 65)=·-.00COO --VR(--9'f.-·661=-.(lCCQO---VR{-9't"-67)=--.IJ(\~nr)--VR(·-·'91.1. 6R)x---2CIl ..... nO·------
VR( 9'1, 691= 119,72 VR( 9'1, 701= 160.00 YRt 9'1, 71)~ 'IJ~O('lO VR( 9'1, 7~1= "S.~~O VR( 9'1, 73). .~~OO~ 
VRI 9'1. 7ttl=: .00000 YR( qtt, 75'= .00000 VR( qq. 76)= .QQCQO VR( 9'1, 771ft .n00ncr- VR( 9'1, 7R). .~~Qa'J 
VR( 9'1. 79)= .O~'JOO VR( 9't, 80)= ,00000 VR( 9Ll, 811= .onCOQ VR( q't, 8,,'"' .17nIQ+39 VR( 9'1, 831. .O~OOO 
r---VRC-' 9'1, 8q)=-'.O:JIJDO--VR( 9'l, aSI=--.OOOCO--VR( -9It, 86)c·-,-.OOOtJO--·VR(--9'l,·S71=·--.. OOOOO·-··-VP.I--·9 If, SA)"" ~.no('n------
VR( 9'tt 89)= 62. 1100 VR( ''I. 90la 1.qOOO VR( 9'1, 911 ft 18.COQ VR( 9'1, 91)ft 4Qer:'~~ VRC 9Q. 93). .QQ~O~ 
VR( 9'1, 94'= .('13000 VR( 9'1, 95)= .00000 VR( q~t 96)ft .00000 VR( 9'1. 971= .OC~OO VR( 9S. 6;)~ .~O~lJn 
.~ VR( 9S t 66). 18,000 YR( 95. 671= 1,8750 VR( 9S. 68)= 1,1250 VRC 95, 691= 2,9~~~ Vq( 9;. 7~}= .b2'189 ~\!J.i(--9S. 71 ).-'151,29 --VRI -- 95, 721= --131f.58 VRt '-q~. 731:n:-111.21··--VR("--9S,·-74Je---J21.tr3----VRC 9S, 7;1= 1'-11,9'1·-------
VR( 9S. 761= .11379 VRt 9S, 771~ .2S566 VR( 95t 7B)~ .22361 VR( 95. 79)u .2S5Q Q VRt 9S, ~O)~ .21StS 
VAt 95, 81)& .56361f VRI 95f 82)= .99000 VR( 95. 831~ '2~OOO VR( 9S f Sq)= IS7.QQ VRI 95. SS). 2.0CQn 
YRI 95, B6)~ .78ana VRI 95f 871- ,20290. VRI 9S, 881= 1.9000 VR( 95, 89)" .72q~~ VR( 95. 90). S2.lJOn 
r:---- VR (-.- 951 911" - l' I 371--VR (- 95, 92) a--- .661 82-o7-'VR C-'9S', '93) =---"66 J fJ2-tlT-'V~{--9S .-941 =--.1fOrl73 --VR [ --95. _ 951.- .'18073 -----~ 
VRI 95, 961= .oonoo VR( 9S, 97). .00000 ~ VR{ 95, 96)= .00000 VRI 9S,_99)= .or.~na VR{ 'S,I~Ol. .onco~ ;0 
i.': VR( 95.101'= 59,000 VRt 95,102)_ .23'118-01 VR( 95.103)n .61'130-01 vRt 95,1041= -1,0(\1)0 VRI 95,IOS). -l.QOOI) ~ 
L--VRI __ 'J6, 6S)x._.OOQOO __ VRI __ 96, 66)", .00000 VR{ ________ ._________ ______ _ _____ ..,.... ..... _ 
In 
'" 0.. 
-- .. ~-.---..... -.-----... ------------------------------------.- -.--------- ..... 
COHPONENT NO, • 89 90 91 
PUMP, 
92 






AL TeOf'( ~ 
22 oc 0006 ----7 00 0000----3 OOQOOOn 30000000--- -6600000';--- q 90 000 00-'1'-
I' SUBR. TYPE· LIQHIX ROSHOS 
L..::-- KR : I~SUBR NO./EXV/EXK-----7000000 ------- 69000000 
2 ... PRI SOR/FLO CODE 8800 _9800 
3-PRI SPFL TYP 1 .. 3 10000 10000 
c;,:---q_PRI SPH TYP q-6 0------- 0-----
aooo 
Inooo __ _ 
o 
i 2Sc.'1J looog ____ _ 
" 
t--~~ _'---____ .:.... __ ~c _______ ~ 
920~ 9300 
looon 1000o _____ _ 













. Q '$". ~.'C> 
. y6 





-.. --S-SE'C-SORiF'CO-CODE .... '1500 0 U --.'000 0 0 Q C 
.-SEC SprL TYP 1-3 10000 10000 0 10000 0 0 0 0 
7-SEC SPFL TYP '1-6 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 
-.--S_NEH' COMP iCA81 N 9100000 9200000 9S00000 9:r00000 iqOOOOri----.;oSOOOOO 9700000 0--
i-CaMP NSTR 1-9 O. a 200000 O· 110100000 il0iooooo a 0 
la-CaMP NSTR 10-18 0 a 0 a 0 0 0 0 
-'--II-NCFVNLFLiNPASS qOI qO; qOI qO;' i . .-0; ~---
12-PRI VIsc/OENSITY a a a a 0 0 0 0 
,t-.~ 
-'--I3_PRI OP/DP/OP/DP' 0 "0 U 0 '0 -0 -0 c·_-
1"-SEC VlsC/DENSITY 0 0 0 0 .; 0 0 0 ~ 
IS-SEC OP/DP/OP/QP 0 a 0 0 0 a 0 0 I 
-- . . . - -'--,:::::r-
...... 
co 
__ SUBROUTINE DEPENDENT K ARRAY DATA - - _ _ ~ 
1
1
'.:'[' KRt 90. ll"- 0 KRf 91. 16)111 ~ "R( 'H. 17)- 0 KR( 9S. i6)1'1 KR{ 9S: 17). 0 ~ 
tTl KR( 95. 18). 2 KR( • N 
W ,~




'" <: I. i'--, 
i. 









































































C c.c::. [.1 C
IC






 c.. CO t.' c.~o 
C> t:. r,,; (", 
"
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 CICo' L1 ~
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I ". .... ~ o " ~ I o '" o '" '" o '" .... '" N ~ " ". .. '" N I n. '" w >-!oJ U 00 :> o Vl n. :& o U • 







;:.. L.J LJ LJ u
 
I .? \ ',) j 1 i 1 j I I i , I I I , 





1---..,.- .. . .. 
i _. 
52-EFr SUHMED COND .772581 10.0000 .000000 2.32092 .000000 .000000 .000000 .ooonoo 
r-.. 53-COMP UTOTO!.. LoSS---';;Z2.18Q6 2.33017 .000000 "'Z9.99LJl .000000 .ooeooo .000000 .oOaraD ----!' SLJ-AHBIENT GAS TEHP 70.0000 .000000 .OQ~OCO 70.00nO .~ODCOO IOOQ0~O .QOO~OO .CQor~o ; 55_AMBIENT UA tiS.CDCO .coooae ,OOOQ,=,O 2.00000 .OOtJCI1Q ,f"lDOr"!"1J • 00 !:It"-:.'IIJ .!Jor"'~o ----L-...56-AMB CONY Q LOSS. .. 13.69'-5 .t'CCOlJO .0(lOoe'1 ·fzd9(tl .01)0C'00 .~O~':"r;l'J ,CC!!f)oa .t"~t:'\""'''~ 
57",At':B WALL TEMP ---- 70.0000 ',!:lOCOeD ·.O~OOQO 7(1.0(1(10 .C'Q~~CO ."I)~':IC'O- -.OOIJ("~O .Cloc""n'J ---
S8-AHB 5C~IPTIF).A lQ.DCCO .ooooeo .000000 .eooooo ,DQOOOQ .~~r~oo .OOO~Q~ .coc ... ~o 
59-A~B RAO Q LOSS -6,19302 .rocooo .OC'OOOO -~o8a066 .OCOOOQ .~o~~~C' .coa~oo .ooC'~~o 
bO-STRUCTURE TEMp 70.QOOO 7S.0~~O ,oocooo 70.0000 .oe~oO~ .~oo"ao .000000 .oonrno 
r----- 61-STRUCTURE K/i/X --- .80~!JO~-ol--IC.CO!:l!J: .OlJDIJ!JlJ----I.CO('OD ',ODC!lJ!J1J -.t;'II:,rlJ"l) .ODOr;ooO ----.OQlJflIJO 
: b3-INSULATION TEMP 69.6957 75.2330 .000000 63.90~9 .DO~COQ .o~r""n ,000000 .OO~~~D L .. " 62-STRuCTURE Q LOSS _2.29712 2 .• 33017 .0(,0000 -12,9233 .000000 .COCP.O.O ,000000 .. OOonfY· , bq·d NSULAr I ON l<AtX __ ,700000 ,000000, .O'JOODO ~.5000~ .QOlJe09 ,qIJ0(10~ .000000 .00(1('100 
SUBROUTINE DEPENDENT V ARRAY DATA 
c .. ·.. . m Vql V.I VOl 
(j") VR ( 
1 VR ( 





. VR { 
VRI 
VOl 







_, VR I 
',' VR ( 
,~, VR ( 
11 
KR 
97, 65)= 19.760 VR( 97. 66). ~e,5000 YR( 97, 671~ ,b3000 VR( 97, 6AlB ~.6C30 VR( 97: 69'. ~,oqQn 
97, 70)= l.eOOO VRt 97,-7Jl=" 29.000--VRC- 97.-721:--- '-26.3S0-VRC"- 97,-13)=---- .2Dr:-!:'O ---V~t" 97, 7'-f'. --'10.1)00 -----. 
97, 75)= QO.991 yR( 97, 761= 3.5000 VR( 97t 771= Ql.286 VRC 97. 78)B ~.3~~~ VR( 97, 79)~ QC.le7 
971 eO)= .~~~O~ VR( 97i 81'a .oeoco YR( 97. 82'~ 18.COO yR( 97 t B3)~ -JO.5C~ VR( 97, elf). -7.com 
97, 85)~ .Qc~n~ vR( 97, a6)= 400Q~O VR( 97, ~7)= .00000 VR( 97. BAlD .OOn~o VR( 97, 8~)~ .Q~Drn 
97. qO). .O~OOO VR( 97, 91):c----.OOOQO---VR( 97;-92)n-,OI:lOOO--VRC--"97,--931.-- .. 0('('I(lI')-----VRt ·,'i7,' 9I.fl1!'-16.32Q 
97, 95)= 25.296 VRt 97t 96)= 70.000 VR( 97. 971g '7SrOO~Dl VRC 97._981. _69~q~ft02 VR( 97, 99)~ .Z'-fOrO 
97,lrnl= .36 qoO VR( 97,101)= .OOO~O YR( 97,102'· .OODOO YR( q7,I03}~ 1.C~QO VRC 97.IOlf). ~r..le7 
97,lr5J; .O~~DQ VR( 97,IC61= 25S.90 VR( 97,107)= 5.0000 vqc 97.tOAI. ~.Cr0~ yq( 97.1C9}= .~n~~~ 
97,110)= .CI!:'!:'Q!J VRC --97,111 1= -- .00000 --VRC --- 97tl1ZJ=----".Or:'lOOD--YRC---97,1.13)=-~ .. OI)-~., ----.VR[ 97.ttql~ ---('57::"0:". 
97111~ls .S~~QO VR( 971116)~ .SQOOO VR( 97.1171= oO~ODQ VRt 9i'11al~ .OC~~~ VRt 91,ll?1= .7CQ~~ 








, - --f-l._ , 
~~ 
97,12S)= .O~~~9 VR( 97.126)= .00000 VRf 98. 65)= 'OOCCO VRC 98$ 66)~ ~na~QO VRC 98, 67'e .~~o~n 
9a, 68)1:I--3~C.0:J---VR(--98, 691="--3Q9.83 --VRC---9B, 7'1:~-'-7S.2SI.l--VR(--- 96, 711=--.. OOC(lO·--VRC' 9R, 721:s:--'9Qo.rn------
98, 73)= ,OCODO VR( 9B t 79)= .onooo VR( 98. 7S)= ,00000 VR( 98. 76'E ~OQOO~ yRI 9B. 771. .OOOOr. 
9B, 781a .oa~oo VR( 98, 79). .00000 YR( 98. 80)= 10COOO yR( 9B t 81)= .oereo VR( '8~ 821= .rOOQr, 
98, 83'n .oa~nQ VRt 98, eql= .00000 VR( 98, 8S)Z .O~QQO VR( 98, Ob)= .~O"~~ VR( 99, 97)= .~~CC~ 
98t flEI)1t. l-1J1)01J---VR(-- 98, 891="--62,qQO --VRt-" 9a. 9'J1=-l,qC00----VRC··-98. 91):-JfJ.T;tr:I'J. VR{ 9~, 9?1~ .':''''O':'~ ~----
98, 93'= 20.~00 VR( 98, 9q)= 1.1.0000 VR( 98, 95)= .0rO~o VR{ ~8. 9~1= .~c~"n VR{ 99. 97). -J0.2~~ 
120. 65)~ 1.~Og~ VR( 121. 65)= .oooca YR( 121 t 66J~ .orc~~ V~( 121. 67)e 'Q.~~~ V~( 1211 6Rl= .~~p~n 
121, 69)ft; 10B.C!) VR( 121,-7012 .01)000 vnc 121,71)= .. (I-:"COO V~( 121,771= ... QCr,:,r:'- VR{ 121,73,.: .orl)':'" 
121, 711):11--- I.!:IODO -- VR( 121, 7S)=--- 3.0000 --VR( 121t 76)= --, ;-30SS4-01-VR(--121. 77)=--J.S~~IJ----VR( 121. 7AI= --- .. 15(11)0"- ----~~ 
121 t 79.= 97.C'OO VR( 121. 80'= 3.0000 YRt 121, 8t)e 1.20nO VR( 121. 82)= .. 6C~~O VRt 121. 831. .600~O 
121, aql~ .89174-01 VRt 121, 8S). .;0000 VR( 121. A6)~ .300no VRt 121, 871= .. 75~QO VRf 121, 8B). .25000 
121 I 891= 1.2368 vRt 121. 9~)= .00000 VRt 121. ql)= 2.617.5 VRt 121, 921= -.00000 VR[ 121. 93J~ 5b07Q. 
'121' 94'=-----,00000 VR( 121 t 9S,s .OOOOO---YR( 121, 96)-:O:----.OIJO('lO--VRf--·121 t _'T7)=--t .. CC(lf:10'--YRC 1211_1fr.)35'--- .. r)(t(lr:"!'1---=--~ 
121, 99J= ,7"'312-01 VR( 111.100)= 63.?6 q VR{ 121tIOI1= 70.Qb7 VR[ 12ttlC2'= .1'-1.7(10 yR( 121.1·-;3):.: 1~.7r::'O en 
121,lnll'a 63.5<17 VR( 12Id'J5)= .1.11697 VR( 1211106)= '(lOC'Q!) yrn t21.l-r:J71= .. 2'11:29 VRi 171t1('1Al%> 28.8'?-1; <, 
121tl(19)= 1'-f.705 VRt 121dl'J)::r QS.SQ2 YR( 121tlll):: ,3,,011 VR( 171"171= .O('~~., VIH 121,',113)-= .(lr.~t:'1 -I. 
12Jtl111)z .oanoo -- VR( Jl1d151= .'l73QO --YR{ 122, bSl:r---l.QOOO---VR("-12J~-6';l=-"Sq.2Sa--~Y~('~125. b51::r---.QCOO~----~-
125, b6)= _O~lJon YR{ 126, 65)= .00000 VR( 126, 66.= .0aOQO VR( ~ 
COMPONENT NO. ~ 97 




--- ------- --- ~--, ------- --~----__o____ , 
I-' ~ 
. - '" 
·125 126,· 
-AL TeOH --o-~---ALTeOH~­
120 121 122 123 SPLl T - .. ·-·------WASTEe-----·--SPL IT GASH I yx--~ 
l~SUBR NO./EXY/EXK 71000000 30000000 10000000 6801 7000 10000000 beooooo " 9'00000(, <J1 "9DOOOOO 
ir2-PRI SOR/FLO 
1,---· 
CODE---~~·· 9 600 - 9100 .---. 7202-----·-· \2002------· 12102- - 12202-·-- --0----- ~12502--
--- ---- ------------- - --.-
I~-~";;" '·0 __ ~ __ ._ ... _,_. _~~ __ '~ __ "~~ ___ ,. ____ , __ ~ ____ ~_" :\. ~ 
~_~-~~._r.---...;.I 
>'/-'~",'" 





, J-PRI SPFL TYP 1-3 ____ _ 
-.,--q-PR 1- SPFL"TYP -q-6' 
20000 
0 
5-SEC SOR/FLO CODE a 
:, 6-SEC SPrL TYP 1-3 ______ _ 






l;d ~ . 
.g >-t:I . 















-·:,--tjl ... COHP NSTR 1"9 o ---ho 1 00000------a 
Io.eOMP NSTR 10-IB o a 
_. __ I i -"CFI./NLFl.iNPASS. qo 1 ____ _ 
• 
I2-PRI VIse/DENSITY a 
lJ~PRl OP/DP/OP/OP 0 
-','--1 "-SEC VISCIDENSITY 0------
, 15.,.5EC OP/OP/OP/OP 0 







N. r.R( 97, 161- 125 ,KR{ 97, 171-










KR ( 97, 















































































L.~,··';~.~'1i~' ',',. .... .., 
.-'-~-.---.--~.---.---- -.--------- ... _. __ ._----_. __ ._---
.<~..,.-.'-" 
,'" •• ' C
k .-.< ':T~'C': "·'r"".;w:;-: __ -y .:'-:.~ _ .~ ~ .. ~ .. ",--.~,-
J-'''''1 I 
t.1 
.;. ... " -i 
~ 
COMPONENT NO. • 126 
- sueR. TYPE --.---nOMET------ o o o o o 
0 _________ 0 ____ _ 
VR .. t 
1-TOTAL PRJ FLOw P .305539-01 .000000 ~OOOODO .000000 .aCDeDD .o~o~oo .000000 .ooonco 
2-TEHPERATURE _ R 51,0161 .~OUOUQ ,0Q~rc~ .~QOO~O .OCQODO .~OQrOD .~ocn~c .COO~OO 
->--·3 .. 0UCT OUTLET P¥-I--,231S9LJ -----.nonO:iO .O(lCOO!) .OOODOO ,(lcrcoo .. coot:JOl') -.Ooonoo~---~.OO('lr.,~ 
r: ~-COMP OUTLET P H ,231SQq .~CQO~Q ,oaoc~o ,ceconO .oo~coo ,oQr~~~ .oooo~o .~oo~oo 
S-NON-COUD FLon A .000000 .COOODO ,000000 ,000000 .OOODCO .Qoc~on .Ooonoo .ooo~oo 
b-CONO VAp FLOW R .3Q5539-01 .c~cooo ,O~OO~Q .0000nD .000000 ~OO~~~Q .COOOQO .OOO~~O 
7-CONO lie FLO'II Y--.OOO'JQD ----.r(l!JO~IJ- ,OOOC'~') .rycr:acoo .111)':1':'01) .1;'I0Q!,:"no- .Q!:l(l~elJ ----.~Q[l!"'lJl} 
S_N_C SP HEAT .ooeoeo .COCODO .Ot-DOno ,onOODO .O[)(l(lOQ: .IJClrr:'IJO .Oc~n{11J ... n[!~r"O 
9-N-C HaL nT S .10~O~O-29 .CCCOJIJ .C~CCOIJ ,CDQcrO .~[)~QOO .~QC~~~ .r~C0~n .~~r~~~ 
IO-OXYGEN FLOW I 'OCC~~O .~~~CCIJ ,C~~C~Q .COCryDO .~(l'~01J .~nc~~~ '~O~ry~O ,nQ~rnQ 
-.--ll_OILUEfH FLOW---O--,OCOCOO .!?CCO'JO ,000(lDO ,000000 -.OIJ~C!OO .nn(,"r.1J ,Q!)C'f1(1r; .r.:J~- 1)0 
, . 12-C02 FLOft E .OC~O~O ,~~CO~O ,QOC~~O ,oeOOoo .O~000Q ,~~O~~~ .O~~~10 .~crr~o 
13-TRACE CTM FLOW ,ooc~~a ,~CODQ~ .O~COCIJ .~OCC~Q ,C0~e~O .000D~~ ,OOC0~0 ~Qo~rco 
. lq-SPCL fLOW I D ,OOCCQO .OOCIJ~O ,OQ~9aO ,oooono ,OO~COO .oOnD~~ ,OeQ~~O - .rOQ~nO 
-.• --lS-SPCl flOi'J 2 -- A-- .OC'C,JIJO ----.C~IJ~:'IJ ----.01)('131)1) .oco('oe ~OI)(lC~O .. ~~(1n"lJ· .00C-:I.:1 ---•• Ov')~(lO 
16"SPCl flOW J T .OO~QCQ ,~CU~~Q .DOC~r~ .QOQQOO .OO~C~~ .ODC~~O .CQr~ryL .coa~rQ 
17-SPCl FLOW q A ,oooeco .~COOOO eOQQOQO .000000 .DOnCaC .noo"on .OOO~OO ,~On""O 
18-S?CL FLOTI 5 'OOCC~Q .,:!,~~O~IJ .Q'J~Q~'J .C'OCIJIJO .Ct'':!'C'DO .oC(l~t')., ,O~on":lD ,1}1),)r,)O C 
-,,_--19-SPCL FLOW 6 --·----'OOs:.!OOO ------.CCOOOO -.o~oono .r;OOOt'lO ,OC!lJCOO ."OC':':II)· ,OOO~cO ---- .(loe:tr~1J ~
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20-TOTAL SEC FLOw S .590737-01 .eeooao .oooono .COOOOO ,DODCDa .CCOQO~ .000000 .CQQ~~~ ~ 
{ 21-TEMPERATUPE E 60.3882 .'JeDO~O .O!:lOC(Jo .('100('10'1 ,ooccao .noo!:'!'"!!:' .O(mODO .-=,OOnl"'!O co ___ _ 
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,. 27-N-C SP HEAT R ,361931-02 ,~~~C~~ .OQr.OCQ .[lOOODO .CQC'~IJO ,~Qr~~ry .CO~ry[lO .rcrr~~ 
2a-N-C Hal WT T ,~3J297 .coaD(lO .o~C'nOD .[lOOonQ ,(lC'[lroo .Qn~C'nQ .C~~~~D .QcC'~on 
29-0XYGEN FLOW .61S2a~-02. .C(lOCDO ,oooo~o .000(100 ,OOry~C~ .~crr"ry ,OOQn~o ,~o~",o 
30-DJLUn~T FLOW --~S ---,2C30Stf-ol--- .':'C':'C!:Q .lJa~cc!! -.C'ct]lJnQ ,OQ~r[\o ,"rC''.:'':I') 'C'CI]':'I)O .!:I!J I1 "C'Q 
31-C02 FLew J '12818~-D3 'co~~~o ,O~~~O~ .(lO~~OO .nc~r~~ .O~Q~~' ,c~o~~o .~o~~~O 
., 3Z_TRACE eTM FLOW 0 .occoro .anooeo ,COCOOO .~occro .oonrQry ,nnn~~n .Ooorryo .nODn~D 
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